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When the Titanic went down with more than sixteen hundred 
souls a storm of grief and indignation-swept this continent. There 
was sympathy for the bereaved families thaf expressed itself in the 
immediate formation of sa fund sufficient to maintain the sufferers 
who needed aid. That was a disaster spectacular enough to rouse 
human feeling which remains entirely unmoved over the scores and 
hundreds of thousand^,,©# men, women and children who die every 
year from preventable diseases and accidents. Not the testimony 
of public health officers, nor the warnings of scientific experts, nor 
the appeals in newspapers and magazines of those that recognize the 
appalling character of the yearly death roll.can evoke a response wide 
enough and big enough to effect the necessary reforms. Why this 
indifference to human life, accompanied as it is by constant endeavor 
to guard thV beasts of the field and the produce of the soil from the 
ravages of epidemic disease ? Men will cheerfully dig into their 
pockets for a subscription to a Titanic fund who loudly protest 
against a fractional increase in taxation required to protect human 
lives. ----------

■P I have one reader at all events who {think this correspondent Is easily 
appreciated the spirit of this ef- ; Pleased If he Is satisfied with Spurs- t

1 helm’s pronouncement on souls. Wbst 
would he think of Spurzhelm If that

:tiorv
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fort to bring some of the 
•hidden things" .to the everyday
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philosopher had said: “Sound may b# I 
reader. It Is not meant for scholars tj,e vibrations of matter or something 
who have other resources, nor for any'essentially different." Very clear, is 1 
who are satisfied—I will not say with It not? He ought to be overwhelmed
their own concelt.-but with any with the lucidity Why 1. a phU- j 

. , , . .. osopher allowed to talk rot and be 1
system or form of thought whlph they honore1] when a ,clentiflc marvmust 1 
find themselves allied with and see no dellvor the goollg „r be canned? Ex- | 
reason to abandon. Thirty-five .years cuse the slang. And what Is all this 
ago I would have given much*to learn about the atom? Twenty years ago I 
the things I have learned since, which my correspondent would have fought ;

tooth and nail against his present des
cription of an atom. He would have 1 
been willing then to split up bis mole- 

My correspondent y rites : “l thank cuie to some extent but bis atom then 9 
enlightening was absolutely one and Indivisible like 

tbs difference between the French Republic. It was In that 1 
twenty years old sense that my other ’I 
correspondent used the word, I have £1 
no doubt, and most people. I fancy, so j 
understood him. Our scientific men f ] 
are less dogmatic than they were and J
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\V ire.I try now to share with others who 
are In a plight similar to my own. well wt' \\L. th- •fas sL via » fromV you sincerely for 
me as to 
reincarnation and metempsychosis. 
It Is a common mistake to accept

ASome remarkable figures and testimonies on this perennially 
urgent question are presented in an article contributed by Annette 
Austin to Pearson's Magazine for December. Seventeen hundred 
people In the United States die unnecessarily every day—last year 
preventable sickness among its wage earners cost them $366,000,000 
in wage loss alone. Professor Elmer E, Rittenhouse of the Provident 
Savings Life Assurance Company of NeW^York has calculated that 
the lives lost from preventable causes every day in the United 
- rates total in number the crews of two battleships-—that they equal 
in three months the combined numbers of its whole army and navy. 
Vet people who read with shuddering horror about the Balkan war 
vith its tale of fire, famine and slaughter and the hapless victims j 
if cholera continue sublimely indifferent to the far greater number 
bat perish yearly in a country they have been taught to believe the 
nost highly favored in the world.

Isesy, was 
capital of/
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them In one'a mind as one. My mind 
on the difference. V

- lit
t ; 1* now clear re the thr

S eontlnerH. acknowledge my mistake, which la one will not even assert of the Ion or the 
of the hardest things In life to do. and elytron what they once asserted of the

atom. They are face to face with the
<TpP---- wht

pow
tbo not making excuses, for excusese fact so truly awful to some of them, 3 

that nothing material la permanent 
that everything physical 1* In coe- . 1 
slant change: , that the secret of the 
universe Is an Eternal Becoming. “Our A 
shadows fleet and vanish. Only the ,

The scien- Û

cot
are à sign of weakness. I will explain 
by telling you that my time Is very 

■ limited. In fact I, must steal the two 
hours In the twenty-four that I have 
tv study In, and then must read Just 
what my finances will allow. Then,
too, I am working, working, working. Self forevermore endures."

and you tlfic man knows. If he be willing to J 
that means admit it that the only unchanging 1

Africa, t 
greatest

• Europe 
■ the >

! Prevention of Typhoid Fever, |The Good Fellow Movement ■

Ocear,
Const;
ItlnoplIn a bulletin on sewage pollution of inter

state and international waters. Dr. Allen T. Mc
Laughlin, a United States investigator, makes 
some rather startling statements with regard to 
typhoid fever. The following comparison will 
cause a great many people who hold up their 
hands in horror at the ravages of the plague in 
India to consider that in Canada and the United 
States there are diseases which are as life-de
stroying :

“Over the whole of the United States trVte 
number of cases (typhoid fever) which were pre
ventable by means within our grasp would prob
ably reach 175,000 and deaths »o avoided would 
total 16,500. In 1909 there were more cases of 
typhoid fever in the United States than cases of 
plague in India, in spite of the fact that India s 
population is two and one-half times greater."

He further points out that in four years in 
Russia there were 283,684 cases of Asiatic cholera, 
including the epidemic of 1910. During the same 
time 1,250,000 cases of typhoid fever occurred in 
the United States.

According to another authority typhoid fever 
Is 80 per cent, preventable, but it kills 25,000 people 
in the United Çtates every year arid costs many 
times what it would cost to prevent it.

Surely this is a subject to which the minds of 
the medical fraternity should be directed. The 
pollution of our water and disposal of our 
sewage to prevent this disease should be the first 

of the health authorities of our city.

The Sunday World has inaugurated a new
In a paper read in 1906 before the Association for the Advance- ^Christmas ïeasoV IU» goln^Tgtv^cvlry- 

•nent of Science, Professor Norton of Yale University, said:— bod a chance to a Httle personal work and
Thousands have been expended in stamping out cholera among th 'e who send thcir names to The World Good 

iwine, but jot one dollar was ever voted for eradicating pneumonia 
imong human beings. Hundreds of thousands are consumed in 
iaving the lives of elm trees from the attacks of beetles; in Warning 
farmers against blights affecting potato plants ; in importing Sicilian 
bugs to fertilize fig blossoms in California ; in ostracizing various 
species of weeds from the ranks of the useful plants ; and in extermin
ating parasitic growths that prey on fruit trees. In fact the de
partment of agriculture has expended, during the last ten years,
■over $46,000,000. But not a wheel of the official machinery ati 
Washington was set in motion for the alleviation or cure of diseases 
)f the heart and kidneys, which will carry off over 6,000,000 of our 
?ntire population. Eight millions will perish 61 pneumonia, and the 
intire event’ is accepted by the American people with a resignation 
iqual to that of the Hindoo, who, in the midst of indescribable filthy 
:almly atyaits the day of the cholera. During the next census 
period more than 6,000,000 infanta, under two years of age will end 
their little span of life, while mothers sit by and watch ifi utter 
helplessness; and yet this number could probably be decreased by 
as much as one-half. But nothing is done."
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v/hen a man ha* reached the age ot thing he know* of 1* hi* own sen** of * 
thirty without even a putjllc school identity, hie egolty, hie Individuality, 
education. So please ac&s^t
apologies." Of course no apologlen can say -j am I!" 
are needed, and one can only tylsh all 
success to such a etrlver. if “L*
and Crumbs" can be of any further gpjyzj,etm Is a back number, 
service to him be Is welcome to Its 1 
assistance. And her* I would remind 
him that the poor man’» university, 
the Public Library. 1» wonderfully 
well equipped In Toronto, and the 
beautiful reading-room of the re
ference department on College street
I» the very place for »uch a student. »-omethlng different Otje wants » 
And with regard to finance^ and HollJ “tom, hard and unyielding; an- 
literature, ull the best books It) thu other-Wonte It elastic and resilient; 
world are being published In “Everyr one wants a force-vortex and another 
man's Library.” Cassell’s
Library” and other cheap series at dow It wltlr-lntelllgence and another | 
25 cent» a volume end 
weel^ soon makes a library.

;

my Should ho Jive to be a hundred still he 1 
In all tbe trane- i 

jjt the atoms how does he 
hie I-nese? On this point 4

Fellow will be forwarded in due time, the address 
of one or more children of less favored people than 
themselves. It is suggested that in order to make 
this a real Christmas the individual Santa Claus 
should visit the home,and ascertain at first hand 
in what manner he can lighten the hearts of the 
boy or girl given into his care for the time being. 
Many of our people who have already signified 
their intention of joining the movement propose 
to take full charge of the beneficiary, seeing that 
he gets what he needs most in the way of a pre
sent, a full dinner, and some form of entertainment 
down town. We believe that this way of spread
ing Christmas cheer will give infinitely more sat
isfaction than many of the ordinary methods now 
in vogue. It is the real personal touch.

Many have written commending the idea and 
offering to help. It need not stop the contribu
tions to the regular organizations. They are all 
doing good work. The Sunday World's move
ment is merely supplemental. Help it along.

mutations 
preserve .trusts

I Nor can we get any real help from
Even the 

about
atoms. The physicist wants one sort, 
the chemist another, the biologist

the atomizers of today, 
scientific men cannot- agree

'r

‘'Popular a material particle; one wants to en-

i )ph8. -Olio a I would make It a blind plaything of un- 
| conscious forces. Science can only In- •( 
vent fairy tales about the atorar No 
wonder our correspondent who he* 
probably been fed up on Science, finds 
rest for hi* weary brafn In Hpurz- 
helm’s Intellectual feat over the soul, 
“tiouls mAy be emanations from God, '

of
the

1 the Balwa 
»e In generi

to be unit 
»n of Cons' 
ittlement.
1 Europe ai 
ten every tl

;

I admit that’ such topics as we 
discuss in this corner are not often

Typhoid fever is admittedly » preventable disease. When Wil
bur Wright, the man who created the new science of aviation died 
from it The New York Times s^id that the general sorrow for his 
death is, or should be, increased because he would still be alive ex
cept for the fact that we are not yet civilized enough to use the 
known and effectual means wholly to stamp out the fever of which 
he was the untimely victim arid for the other fact that, instead of 
so-protecting men of this kind as to let' them give all their tinje and 
energy to the work that only they can do, we compel them to spend 
much of both in struggles in which their genius is rath
er a disadvantage than an advantage.” In a hygiene bulletin on 
“Sewage Pollution of Interstate and Internatigjial Waters, With 
Special Refenence to the Spread of Typhoid Fever," Dr. Allan T. 
McLaughlin “calls attention to the fact that in Northern Europe, 
the thirty-three principal cities, with an aggregate population of 
33-500,000 had an average typhoid death rate of 6.5 per 100,000 in 
1909 and 1910, while fifty registration cities in thé United 
with a combined population of 20,000,000 had a typhoid death rate 
of 25 per 100,000.” On a conservative estimate Dr. McLaughlin 
places the deaths from typhoid fever at above 50,000 in the United 

. States. Yet every one could be prevented as could the 250,000 cases 
of that disease that do not end fatally, but are accompanied by loss 
of earning capacity and impaired efficiency.

met In the ordinary library books, but 
every student finds what ho wants If 
ho be sufficiently In earnest There la 
a strange magnetism of the soul which 
draws all things to It In the realm of «omcthlng essentially different." J 
knowledge, but most of us have Maybe they are. You m e Spurzhelm 
•‘keepers’ on our souls so that they was taking no chances. But as he died 

draw nothing, and perhaps barely as far back ai 1332 we must not be too 
power for the t-u- hard on him. Ho may have foreseen 

ture. *But one must not work a meta- the trouble the scientific men were
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Tariff Reduction In United States
•I

Business interests thruout the world, especial
ly In the United States, will watch with interest 
the movements of the Democratic party which 
comes into power in the United States on the 4th 
of next March. Before going away on a vacation 
President-Elect Woodrow Wilson announced that j 
ne would call a special session of congress imme
diately after his inauguration to carry out the 
premises he and his party made previous to the 
election, for an equitable revision of the tariff.

It is not expected that Mr. Wilson proposes 
to make any radical changes in the tariff, but the 
business people of the United States have never 
been better prepared for a tariff revision than at 

* present. Those interests have known for some 
time what was coming; even had the Republican 
party been returned to power it was a foregone 
conclusion that the moderate tariff wing of that 
party would prevail. Mr. Wilson had many sup
porters among the manufacturing classes who 
knew that there must be reductions in the event 
of his election.

can
conserve their own

phor too hard. The soul which Is alert going to’»have over the atom, an^ had 
and active, freed from mental, Intel- the virtue not to fall Into dogmatism. , 
lectual or sentimental prejudice, will Alld at uny rate if a thing Isn’t one >

thing It may, be something else. One j 
could almost «tart tt new 'system of ,
Euclid on axioms like that. But I’m 
glad mÿ correspondent 

A»k and ye .hall receive. Knock and gpurzhejm VraUler .than 
It shall be opened unto you.” One will 
ask how thlr Is to bo reconciled with 
the assertion that all real touching 
comes from within. .1 can only say 
that the guidance and the guarantee 
cijme from within. Whatever is found
without must be eubmttted to tho poor Spurzhelm ban been dead these 
Inner test. And the outer-conscious- eighty years, and I’d advise my cor
neas can only be harmonized with the respondent either to come down a lit- 
Inner by the development of the outer tie nearer modernity, or to go back » 
instrument; and it Is to accomplish little farther Inte antiquity, I'd r*-
that development and to gain the con- commend Allan Upward’* book afore- __
sequent experience that tho Word Is ggic for the former, or Prof. Deuseen’s

"Philosophy of the Vedanta," Just 
published (translated by Charles John- 
■ton), for the .latter.

1
concern1

!•
always certainly find what It needs.

: This is the testimony of the race as 
well as the promise of Its greatestTechnical Training,
Teachers. "Heok and ye shall find. has taken ’ 

swallow a j 
creed. You can chew on Spurzhelm, jj 
but you couldn’t swallow him. That's ) 
the difference between Spurzhelm and j 
a creed. You can uwallow a creed, j

Principal Saloan of the Nova Scotia Normal 
School proposes a remedy for the blight upon the 
maritime provinces which in the past has depleted 
the soil, ruined the fisheries, pawned the mines 
to the monopolists and left the producing class in
capable of carrying on skilfully the staple indus
tries. He has seen young people emigrate to lands 
less favored by nature, and in laying bare this con
dition of affairs he proposes that the remedy is 
technical education, vocational training and the 
diffusion among the people of knowledge that will 
enable them to reclaim resources that have been 
weakened and neglected. He says that ten million 
dollars a year expended in this way would within 
twenty years place the maritime provinces in the

States

\( / -
Well,but It won’t stand chewing.

In the same bulletin this statement Is made:—"Chicago is the 
only city on the lakes that does not turn its sewage back into the 
source of its water supply. All other lake cities draw their water 
supply from the same source where they empty their sewage.” On 
Wednesday last at Washington, Dr. C. A. Hodgets of Ottawa called 
attention to the coristiant increase in the deposit of sewage and fact
ory waste in the great lakes and declared that “as a result of this 
gross pollution their waters have been year by year less suited as 
sources from which the inhabitants adjacent thereto can derive 
water supplies for domestic purposes." Concurring in this view Dr. 
McCullough, representing the Ontario Board of Health, said that 
Lake Ontario, in the neighborhood of Toronto, shows contamination 
tie be carried from the polluted Toronto Bay by winds and currents 
to varying distances and had been found fifteen miles out. The ty
phoid death rate in communities on the St. Clair River is the high
est in America and all cities on the lake and river highway show 
abnormal conditions. What well Id be said of a man who put a 
deadly poison into à glass of water and then attempted to extract it 
in order to makf it safe for his use. His sanity would be questioned 
with reason, yet that is just what is being done by cities that pride 
themselves on their enlightenment and progressive spirit. The 
time will surely come and cannot come too soon when all commun
ities will be compelled to dispose of their sewage by scientific pro
cesses and to maintain the purity of all lake and river waters.
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made flesh, that the soul Incarnates 
upon earth at all. Even to this day. 
When evolution has become a com 
monplnce, scarcely anyone seems to 
know what It Is that evolves. Anil 
tew realize that there can be no

r

The Philippines,
T am fcot going to recommend Bpurs- 

helm to my first correspondent, 
correct1 his views about atoms until 
the scientific men arc agreed about

When

norIt is expected that the Democrats will early

K TL* 'Z t \:d.ZZ .*»«•<*.«*„ *. indue,y. efficiency and
skm of congress such a~bill was offered and Gov* culturc' 
ernor Wfilson favored it. If it pass congress it 
will receive the sanction of the majority of people 
in the United States as they regard the Philippine 
Islands as something of an incubus. There is 
widespread opposition to imperialism in the 
States, but outside of that the islands have been 
regarded a# a bad business proposition and Uncle 
Sam is a business man before anything else.

evolution without a corresponding In
volution. Allen Upward In "The New 
Word" has told us a -great deal about
the whirl and the swirl, the coincident what k,nfl °* ltom want, 
forces which make the universe what ***** scientific men have agreed they 
It Is, macrocosm and microcosm. All wl11 probably find them selves In 41s- 
the great thing* vf the world cornu agreement with the mathematicians 
from within. Alt art and music and who require *n entirely new kind of 
poetry and philosophy and religion atom for their problems. I find the 
come from the Inner world of the atom of the occuttsi* meets the re-' 
heart; and all that Is done In the qulrements of all the rest, an61 not hav. 
outer world that bring* light, or on- 
duree for a little while, ha» been 
dictated by the Master ftoul within.
"Alae!" crlt» the tr.cUr.t nrIgftie,',
"that all should bear the Master Houl 
within, and know it notl" Tli* final 
test to which everything we m-eU „r “*finished to find that It works. That 
find or aek must b*kbrought, is tbo *• lb0 afl-sufficb-nt testimony. If a j 
Ust of the Master Wool - that which rMn t“11* m® the road tp go and 1 ar-, H

rive at my destination by following the 
instructions It Is nothing to me wheth
er other people denounce hlm a» *

The Dominion Government has, we all know, 
appointed a commission to investigate the question 
of technical training. Thi* commission has probed 
conditions in European countries, but has not yet 
reported. No doubt when the result of their in
vestigation is known and their recommendations 
brought into effect we will have made * good start 
towards the improvement of which Prof. Saloan 
speaks. Germany, France and Denmark have-cre
ated great wealth and stopped the dissipation of 
their natural resources by modern methods of tech
nical training. The United States is moving slow

TTT :---------- "TTT7T™--------- , iy along the seme lines and we in Canada have
1. With on.y a month till Christmas t/,e spirit arrivcd at the point where we are disposed to copy 

gîvingis abroad in the land. It would be sat- ^he ideas of the older lands in this diredfion. 
isiactdry”f all those who intend to increase' the 
joy of living by making Christmas gifts were well 
endowed financially, but we fear that too prom
iscuous giving at this season may be a heavy 
drain upon the pocketbooks of a good many people. '
We have thousands of young girls, for instance, | Wise givers should accept the advice so free- 
employed in department stores and offices, who | iy tendered at this season of the year and “Shop 
earn barely sufficient to keep them in clothes, pay £arjVi” Early buying has many advantages. It 
for their board and altow them a little pocket „ ...money. They arc thinking probably of how they »ffords a bcttcf °PP°rtuntiy for selection, and it 
can return the favors that they will themselves relieves the tremendous strain which must be 
receive. In an office where a dozen or more are upon everyone* of the thousands of clerks in file 
employed the practice of swopping gifts at Yule- stores. Shopkeepers mus# convenience their cus- 
tidc has gone so far that many clerks are com- tomers by keeping open ’*ill late at night during 
pclled to dcny’thcmsclvcs many of the necessities the rush week, but if customers would accept this 
of life. The exchange of ncj^t, but inexpensive suggestion and get their buying over before the 
Christmas cards, which in the olden days was the last few days there would be no necessity for the 
vogue, would facet all the requirements of the Of-j late hours and the clerks would derive iriore real 
dinary individual. enjotment from their Christmas holiday.

Ing any scientific prejudice», I natur
ally use It qs It Is offered, as a work
ing hypothesis. And similarly with 
the soul. Accept the Idea as a work
ing hypothesis and you need not he

In
urope.
While rtj 
onstanUrif] 
*y to her 
l>s to poll
VS mn ad 
*rce. jt

Christmas Giving,j 1

Both th” United Stale* and Canada are behind the countries 
of Europe in the matter of the prevention of disease. Life's length
ening in Germany at the rate of twenty-seven year* per century. 
In Massachusetts, the only American state with reliable «tatidfiics, 
lfr •*! lengthening at ju«t half the rate in Germany altho natural 
ondttiftrts are much tri-ire favorable. According to Dr. Charles W. 

' titei, the t'nited State* i* just seven times dirtier than Germany 
and ten time* more unclean than Switzerland. If the cleansing 
pro-cts were » arrit'fl thru, cvrn to the extent that Germany ha* done, 
say* l'r Fisher, at least fifteen years in one generation could
be added t»i th< average life span in the United States, by. simply 
supplying the public with purer air, water and milk. The pressure 
of scientific belief based on incontrovertible evidence has created 

^ a national movement in the States for the establishment of a Fcd- 
. oral Public Health Service, .such as is now supported by the gov- 

,1 . ernments of France, Germany and other European nations. Re
form* of this kind should not wait upon public agitation, when they 
are dcmomUrahiy advisable in the 'general interest. The mass of 
the people is inert on'subjects that do not appeal to them individ
ually and preventive method* are too much oT an abstraction. But 

~ prevention can alone effectively overcome preventable disease.

of for evermore snduns. W”*t Russl 
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Would say j 
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Rumania ; 
*timanla 1; 
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t Set a rood many letters. Here Is 
soother. "Editor: Crust and Crum Vs:
Mblnk you onaht u, point out to your isnornmom.
m, TlCTZPT”"' I? ,hat information I needed,
an atom Is an segregation of » thou
sand and more smaller pn rtlek» all 
possessing the same substance and 
properties as the parent form. If, then, , . 
the soul is cn atom of the Hupren • ° lmn,ortftlUy’ manifested in repeated 
Being, it may be split up into a thou- llves on earth thru ever-advancing •*- 
■end or more smaller souls. You will p*rlenc**»%wlth ever-developing facol- 
readily see where this may lead to an llee *n', ever-increasing wisdom, has 
absurdity. 1 prefer Hpyrzhelm as an toT men «roping In darkness until they 
authority on the subject of the Houl. tin4 thl* «olden thread in the taby- 
He says, 'Bouts may be emanation» rtnth- 
from

Shop Early, quack or an lmpr,*ter or an Infidel or
He has given me the 

Too hypothesis 
worked, and is no longer an hypothesis, 
but accepted science—knowledge. This 
1* the strong hold that the hypothesis:

if
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J i Arid that 1» why relncar- ! I 
or something essen- natlon hold» its place today in the * ; I f

course, Hpurz- science, the philosophy and religion of , - 1.
no more the world, and why In days to come fJÊ

on the our civilization will more and more be Ml
h“ dominated by the Ideal* that arise out 

very clearly." I. of Its truth.
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rBUMB$ Eleanor Montell1ER THE BALKAN WAR, WHAT? 

WILL ALLIES FIGBTOVERSPOILS?
■a ‘ r. U»Si ence In a New Play

i
R. (Toronto).—Are you not more then 

* little prejudiced? You apparently find 
It difficult to person tiroetierlty—Just Ilk* 
many other*, fini why well» sl/ntii 
that eternal chip on your «houldei", 
Kind fault? 1 Wliouid thlnli you do—with 
every body end thin*, Huppo** you take 
a look In the mirror. You will he eur- 
prleed and pained nt the ugly face you
will *ee there.

ANXIOUS mQmRRfi (Tnrontn.)-Th<w* 
I» little It tint I can offer In the way of ad
vice, friend, The cnen la n end and 
rather hopeh e* one. Howccr, If yop will 
give me leave to present It liere we might 
find a faw people who would ho Interest- 
<id, I will hold your Utter in the hope 
of again hearing from you.

TIRED MOTHER (Toronto.)-Why, little 
woman, 1 think I understand. Among 
your brood "you find one that aeeme en
tirely different—a nervou*, fractloue, ‘'al
most unlovable" child. Suppôt» we shelve 
that word "unlovable" and eay "tire
some"? You will have to take this little 
chick apart and alt down to study thl* 
email personality—and then you will have 
to reach deep down Into the very heart to 
find gome «lender thread upon which to 
hang your hope of changing the apparent
ly wnrped and soured nature Into one of 
•trength and sweetness I think you 
muet have neglected (without Intend
ing It) this particular chUd. Hhe la, you

Ztavffbrd Talented Little Actress Coming td 
the Grand In "A Woman's 

Name."
•"i U

Willii
r";

i- correspondent Is welly 
ho la satisfied with Spurs- 

mouncoment on souls. What 
think oCcflpyrzhelm It that ) 

»r had mild: "Sound may ba 

Ions of matter or something 
different." Very jclear, is 

He ought to bo overwhelmed j 
by la a phll- H

)estruction of Ottoman Em pire May Start General Eu- 
* ropean Conflagration—Ru ssia and Austria Principally 

Interested in Outcome.
f By Henri Ferrer. I of Hohenzollern. Rumania baa hlth-

-AT»,H Ugv 28—During many de- ert0 supported Germany and Auetrla- PARI8, Nov. ZS.-Dunng many at Hunga,.y „n(1 „hc wl„ probably con-
asdea the possibility of n war In the , t|nue to ,j0 BO Rumania's ambition 
Balkans has been the nightmare of the i* to regain Bessarabia, of which she 
statesmen and diplomats of Europe. : wua deprived by Russia after the last
", .__» Tiniuan —I. Russo-Turk Ish war. Italy desires to
Thl» le only natural. A Balkan war >■ I poMMg AIDrtnln. Germany will scarce-
not an ordinary war. It la a war In jy allow herself to be left out In the : 
vhttV one of the most valuable strate- cold at a. time when Russia and Aus- 
—lea) and economic positions in the trla-Hunjrary greatly Increase their

, . ».... . ___.___territory. How can the claims of Oer-
werld la fought for. Those great era- I many, Italy and Rumania be satisfied? 
pire builders, the ancient Romans, i n seem* scarcely possible to give to 
knew well what they did when they these three countries adequate ^com-

,___, „# ,v,.lr penaatlon without war. The partitiontfansferred the capital of their world- , of Turkey between Ru„ta and Aue.
empire from Rome to Constantinople, i trla-Hungary. If It should prove 
Constantinople la a town which, one , tlcable, would almost certSnly, lead to 

destined by nature to be a European war.

Misa TOIesnor Montent, wtso wtO M 
seen M the Grand next week In "A 
Woman's Name," bears the singular - __ 
distinction of always having been a 
leading woman, since She entered upon 
the stage aa a profitw1on._

Perhaps Is was because she Is the 
daughter of Bugenie Blntr that man
agers had confidence enongh In her to 
place her at the head of a company.. 
But Mhm Mon tell does not think so.
Hiho le so much against traveling on 
her mother's reputation that at the be
ginning otf this scasum she ordered her 
advance man to eliminate mention of 
this fact from all press notices. She 
says she will travel henceforth mere
ly upon her own ability.

Mise MonteH Is hardly out of

S

wlucidity.
Ilowed to talk rot and be j 

scientific man
m

when
e goods or be Canned? Rx- 
slang. And what Is all this 
ï atom? Twenty years ago 
hpondent would have fought 
nail against his present dos-

muat

He would haveIf an atom, 
ng then to split up hla mole- j 
true extent, but his atom then

-, -
■ . a

Ma Æ
:U- * , i . 

#;■> ■ ■...,,. -
prac-utely one ant) Indivisible like 

■n Republic. It was In that 5 
-are old sense that my other j 
dent u»ed the word, I have 
and most people, I fancy, so 

d him. Our scientific men ^ 
logmattc than they were and J 
ven assort of the Ion or the 

flint they oiice asserted of the

X.say, sullenr resentful, Jealous and moody. 
No matter: there Is always In every na
ture the ''spot" to be reached. Harsh-

/ U "teena" Her father was Fonest Red
ness won't do In this cas». To be .tern lneon' *n «^tor mlule * name, a*^ 
will not answer, for that Is just what her aterp-father was Robert Downing, • 
such a nature expects and Is ready to krvowTl o.. ,lT1 ,,,lg n,-combat with all Its strength. Real hu- 1 known in the annats or we «.age.
man love-ihat Is what this little soul Her grandmother was mia Wren, an
needs. Never yet has man, woman or ...try,*, and a wood one.child existed who could not be touched . ' " ,,L „ -,.L.
by human lore snd Interest. But It must great-grandmother, Martha Motnteu, 
be real love—and, need I say this to you ebw take* the surname, by whloto si* l*
tier mother? I am sure I need not. bet __
the other children have lese petting and known on the stage,
eossettlng for a while, and ilngle out M1*t MomtSll was reared tlk an Wt-
Ilttle Betb for more attention. I do not. monlv ru of the at are although ha* mean candy-giving or, anything of that mo*t>n<r® or tne
aort, hut Ink» her about with you. glv« | mother never Intended she should res* 
her little mission* of Importance, and tell
her, at night In that last whispered word , .
what a good little ohtok she has boon and | speare nndi the olsaMes as a child, aed
how- dearly you love her. Try this: you | acting rank* to her as ehe grew Into
will find this small human hud wtjl un
fold Into a happy little flower.

OLD MAN’B WIPE (Tbronto).-! think 
you can order the Irish socks from Bel
fast. The ones you want are those knit 
hy the Donegal peasantry. They are

may say. was 
gts capital of the old world.
”■4 glance at the map shows the 1m-

Stave Off Evil Day.
Ae the partition of Turkey has hlth-

. _ . „ , ___ erto proved Impractlcuble, European
■sense value of Constantinople. Con- tupiomacy bae endeavored to stave off 
gtantlnople lies ologe to the point the evil day by leaving the Turkish 
vjiere the three oldest and moet-p*pu- question unsolved, by propping 
**d continents meet. It occupies » | l^-H^^he ^ro,^

bey are face to face with the ■{££ o«y wTtTV thT^
ruly awful to some of them, lhree continent* of Europe. Asia ventlon of the powers
ilng material Is permanent. . hl1, ,hr,e iea. Idaewl defeated Turkey in a position

(**» " •* — - T- ^srsstjswnjrjsssmge: that the secret of the nects Europe with Asia, which con- traUon Tlv,lr expcotaUona have not 
l* an Eternal Becoming. "Our ?•$.** l -Medlterranean wlth ^t^e been tultUled. It 1» not likely that the 
-, y, n_1v )Indian Ocean, pa**e* almost In sight jsowers wilt set up Turkey on- e more,
fleet anij! vanish. Only the »Vot the Cànstanttnople position, from tho n„t pht0g,‘ Turkey's failure aa 
•ermoro Cndnres." The iclen- 111 Constantinople the Suez c-anoi, wnicn nn ,thw,|Ute and as a constitutional 
, knows*, if he be willing to f t ^ crowded w t, ,, e. worl<? * co"1' state has b-ren too glaring to repeatthat /hr. nntv nnnhimejn» 1]»erce, may quickly be re^thed and thé ‘experiment. In the- second pla- e,

that fhe only unchanging seised by a march overland. Beside», , tho ohrirttan'Balkan states have be-
Unows of Is his own sense of the narrows of Constantinople con- j (.om, ,too power^u,| to make such an 
his egolty, hie Indlvlduailty. r ] B,ct Mediterranean with the experiment possible. The great mo- i
. ,, . hundred «till he l Black Hoa .The Black tica Is a wond- j0rtty of tho Inhabits nils of European '
-Jive to be a hundred still he 1 ,rful Inland sea of enormous size. Turk,y ere not Mohammedans, but
"I am 1Î ' In all the trans- f» I it is a Russian Lake. Its area is fat Christians. They are Bulgarians, fier-

larger than that of the United King- Vlans and Greeks. The Greeks live
dont. It Is surrounded by extremely chiefs near the Greek' frontier, the
fruitful districts which are very rich Bulgarians near the Bulgarian fron-
in minerals. The most densely popu- tier, the 'Servians near the Servian
lated and wealthiest provinces of Rub- frontier. The people in the Christian
lia depend on the Black ties for an Balkan states and their brethren across
outlet. The geographical position of . t.he Turkish frontier can no longer be
Constantinople la without an equal. | kept apart by artificial frontiers. The 

„ Will It Stop There? j TurkWh Bulgarians, Servians and
Many people are asking whether the I Greeks can, after the great victories 

present war will be confined to the ; which their brethren have won over
Balkan Peninsula, whether tho terrible 1 the Turk*, no longer he forced to sub-1
bloodshed may be stopped by an mit to Turklgh-Mohammedan mlsgov-
early Intervention of the powers, uniment,

HB whether Great Britain will be Involved 
In case tho conflagration should spread 
•cross Europe.

Intervention can be undertaken possible.

| wM
t jjb

From brrup

inter- 
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;

»
\low it Hho read and heard Bhape-ON THM I.BFT IS KINO NICH OLAS OF MONTENTX1IU). AT THE TOP, ON THE WIGHT, IS THF, MON. 

TF/NEORIN ARTILLERY OF THE ALLIEI) ARMIES BOMBARDING MLK1TZAN. ON THE RIGHT, AT 
THE BOTTOM, 18 A TYPICAL TU RKIHH FIELD BATTERY.
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girlhood, ss second nature.
The day fatal to her mother's In

tentions came once In Cleveland not
Miss Moei-

Î

A Prima Donna
Who Really Dances

»

a great many yewr* ago.
tell wan in Vh theatre, where her mo- pure wool, very warm ana comfortable. ,, „fY,I don't know If the IfoHugh firm ks Ftilî fthf‘1T1 W,M aotiîMrln «took, and th^e 

In existence ovef there, but sges a*n, | suddenly occurred a vacancy In a. girl 
my mother used to get men’s long part, because of Illness. Instantly Bl- 
knlckerbocker hose for her fstrliv fron -anor heggetl to go on/ Her mother

objected, and then, recalling the fas
cination the footlights ihad for her, at 
her daughter's a.ge. she gave in.

Btoanor at that (time, was on a va
cation from school. Such Was her 
success In th- pari and her Infatuation 
for ad ting, that she never went back 
io school. She followed the step* of 
her s/niecedents and went upon the 
stage.

Miss Montell starred In "The Danc
ing Girl," and had been seen here In 
"Tho Girl and The Judge,”
Kirby,""and last Season she appeared 
at 'the Grand, and her Impersonation 
of a Southern girl, the heroine of "At 
the Mercy of Tiberius," won her many 
admirers. She has s. «ImUar part in 
"A Woman's Name," playing the 
daughter of a Southern Judge, who 
becomes entangled In the manipula
tions of high-finance at Washington.

A prima donna who really dance».
Is Mias Vlnle Daly, who, coming to 
America from a brilliant success 
achieved In the role of Bperpolette In 
Oscar Hammers tain’s production of 

"The Chimes of Normandy” In Lon
don, England, Is to appear In the torch
ing spectacular revival presentation of 
the Blanquette masterpiece by the 
Aborn Opera Comique Company. When ! 
It became noised along the Rialto late
ly that Miss Daly, who Is a niece of 
the comedian, Dan Daly, had been en
gaged to head the stellar cast of tho 
Aborn production, theatrical wise- ! 
acres affected to seé in the Messrs. . 
Aborn’s selection another example of 
the far-sighted policy of the popular | 
management. For not only had Mies t 
Daly won laurels on the Italian grand 
opera stage, both on the continent end 
In England, under the stage name of 
Vera Vindall, but prior to her study 
and preparation for such Important 
roles as Florla Tosca, Santuzxu, Mar
guerite, Ned da and Mlml, she ac
quired an International reputation as 
a child dancer. The fact that she has 
met with greatest favor of European ; 
audiences In' such dancing prima 
donna roles a* Merlu In D'Albert's 
"Tlefland" and "Carmen" wee thought 
to have Impelled the Messrs. Aborn to 
contract with' her for a possible pro- 
ductlén of an opera of universal dis
tinction' requiring n singer skilled In 
the terplschoresn art. It Is under
stood that the Messrs. Aborn have 
recognized In her an artist to create 
the title role In a grand opera which- 
one of the leading Italian composers Is I 
under contract to prepare for the Am
erican producers having as its her
oine a dancing girt

them. You should be able to get a dozen 
pairs of socks for about five dollars. 
Write to them—Messrs. McHugh, Lim
ited, Belfast, Ireland. Let me know If 
you succeed.

s/of the atoms how does he 
ills I-ness? -On—this point Î 

in Is a back number. ' T
This column la started In the hope that 

anyone hitherto careless about health 
matters will glean some hints useful to him 
In fighting against disease. The first thing 
to consider In building up defences 
against sickness and decay ts how to uti
lise the forces of nature to the beet ad
vantage. We all know that sunshine and 
fresh air are the most Important of God- 
given elements In the destruction of 
germs. Therefore we should live and move 
about aie much as. possible in the open 
sir. How precarious would be the pro
fession of a medical man were we all to 
take full advantage of the benefits of sun
shine and fresh air! The doctors thrive 
because DO per cent, of the people do not 
uee ordinary common sense In their hab
its of living. A sermon might be preach
ed and platitudes echoed, without number 
on the advantage of open air living. It t» 
the little rules of life everybody knows to 
be necessary t£ 
often violate»;

Those good people who are fighting the 
White Plague will tell you that the thite 
principal ratisse of that dreaded malady 
are dust, dirt and dampness. In other 
words: Re clean; let sunshine Into your 
home and fresh air enter by the windows 
mid 
lion
sumption will cease. Tuberculosis can be 
cured, there Is now no doubt, but It Is 
better to prevent dleeaee than to have to 
fight It after It has taken bold. In the 
olden days- when a young person fell a 
victim to the White Plague the panic- 
stricken family put the patient In an air
tight room and let him slowly die. It was 
the common belief that there was no 
cure but that the tenure of life could be 
prolonged by keeping the patieftt from the 
cold air. Today tuberculosis patients are 
put In the open air, summer and winter— 
they sleep there and the atmosphere Is 
the principal healer of the diseased body. 
Medicine can only he an auxiliary—If he 
patient be carefully watched and nourish
ed he soon responds to the new treat
ment These are facts that are now ad
mitted. It Is not necessary to despair 
when once the germ fastens on the body, 
but the safest thing Is to live so that. th« 
reslstence of the body to disease will be 

"strengthened. The way to thrive is to 
five In the open air as much as possible 
In summer and winter, to keep tho house 
well aired, to drive out duet and damp
ness, and to cleanse the body regularly 
and thdroly.

This Is merely a beginning of a series 
of talks on tills subject, but there are 
some hints here which will he useful If 
they are followed. Let them sink In.

n we get any real help from 
ulzers of today. Even the 

men entinot agree about 
Tho physicist wants one sort, I 
ufst -another.' the biologist 
ig different One wants a : 
on, hard and unyielding; am
onts It elastic ahd resilient; 
ts a force-vortrx and another j 
nl particle; one wants to en- 
ivlth Intelligence and another | 
alee It a blind plaything of un- -4 
3 forces. Science can only In- J 
ry talcs about tho atonic No I 
our correspondent who has 
been fed up on science, finds 
fils» vi entry brain lit Rpurz-

Margaret llllngton Coming. 
.Mairgraret llllngton, In the absorbing 

and wholly unusual character of
'i (Maggie Schultz in Charles Kenyon's 

drama, "Kindling," will be the at
traction at the Alexander Theatre 
week otf December », under the

^jI. Bowes, 
la a play that requires

"Cameo
management of Edward 
"Kindling" 
exceptional acting for Us auccess. In 
this respect the demand hoe. been most 
faithfully filled. Supporting Miss ll
llngton are such well-known players 
as Ida Lewis, Mad com Duncan, Byron 

Florence Robinson, Frank

Want Problem Solved.
European diplomacy (lettres to see 

the Balkan problem solved, if that be 
T The larger part otf European 

either by several powers chiefly Inter- , Turkey Is certain to become free from 
ested In the Balkans or by the united Turkish rule. Very likely thef four 
powers of Europe. Unfortunately Balkan states will claim to retain the 
neither the powers chiefly Interested territories which 'they have conquered, 
In the Balwims nor the powereof Eur-. and Europe cannot easily resist their 
ope in general arc united, or are like- | wishes. Besides, Europe Is not united, 
ly to be united, as soon as the ques- 1 The "Concert of Powèr#" le e fiction, 
tlon of Constantinople comes up for Austria-Hungary, fearing the 61a- 
•ettlement. The fact that the powers votilc danger, hoe no desire to see the 
of Europe.ere nut united has been strength of Slavonic Bulgaria and 
seen every time when Joint diplomatic ttervla increased, «ha has no deslr* to 

ikdloii was attempted In the Balkan mtt her way to Balonloa Mocked by 
l Pefiinsule. The powers chiefly Inter- tine Hie vonlo Balkan Rialss. Hhe may, 
Mini fit the Balkan I'enlnsitltt are Rue- therefore, oppose the growth of the 
«la and Austria-)! ungary, In view of Balk an slat a*. Thai is. her traditional 
the great Importance of the Black Rea, policy. Russia, on the other hand, has 
Russia cannot tolerate that Constant!- every desire to see the Hiavonlc Balkan 

| nop Id should fall Into the hands of a states grow stronger and stronger, Hhe 
possible or probable enemy. A power would rather see Constantinople con- 
boetlle to Russia possessing Constsn- trolled by Slavonic Balkan states, 

ï tlnople can stop Russia’s trade and which may be expected to be friendly 
can, besides, attack Russia In a most to her, than by Austria-Hungary, 
vulnerable spot. Russia does not de- backed by Germany.
«Ire to see the Crimean War repeated. At present neither Austria-Hungary 

While Russia does not desire to see nor Russia wishes to fight The old 
Constantinople fall Into the hands of Emperor of Austria-Hungary still con- 
any power which might directly or trois the diplomacy otf this country. He 
Indirectly prove hostile to her. Aue- wishes to preserve peace, ltf possible. 

I trla-Hungary also does not wish Con- Russia, on the other hand, Is still too 
etantinopie to fall Into the htfnds of a much weakened to embark rashly In a 

1 power with,which she man conceivably great European war. Therefore, It 
be at war. The Danube, that wonder- seems possible that Russia and Ans- 
ful river which Is the principal trade tria-Hungary will agree to a great ex
artery of the Dual Monarchy, flows tension in the territories of Uhe Balkan 
Into the Black Sea. -Austria is also states, provided the two vital points,

Salonika and Constantinople, are not

1 vi v be emnwitlnns -from God, * 
tiling • iitiHiiy inherent," J 

1 hey .ire, You sip MursbslBi ft 
mg no chances. But a* he died j 

I; s I . : we must Hot t># tool
him. 11” limy h.v <• lotesnrii 

uble the scientific mjsn were ,
, have over the atom, and, had 

1 ; not to fall Into dogmatism. , 
rate if a thing isn't one 

One
îrçost start a (new system of , 
of axioms like that. But I'm ,

has taken
swallow a ,

THE ROMANCE OF FOUR KINGS
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our existence that ere so
. ; $iitcllêctunl feat over the soul, '''

'
?mMARIE LLOYD

Popular London Mwiic HaO artist, 
In a tww striking gown. 1‘

\
circulate freely, and a large proper- 
of the destrucllon caused by eon-
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mây be something else. Australian Prima Donna Scores 

Great Success With Mon
treal Opera Company.
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You can chew on Spurzhelme-
Canadian Singer in 

"Chimes of Normandy"
m

;S-m l j-The music lovers of Montreal are 
In raptures over Evelyn Scotney, a 
young coloratura soprano who made 
her debut In the role of Gllda In Rlgo- 
letto with the Montreal Opera Com
pany the other evening. The fame of 
Miss Scotney, who la an Australian 
by birth, had preceded her because of 
the triumphs that she won In this and 
similar roles with the Boston Grand 
Opera last season. So great was her 
success on her first appearance in 
Montreal ten days ago. that there was 
an Immediate public demand for her 
re-appearance In the role of Gllda this 
week. Despite the fact that she was 
very nervous on her first appearance, 
The Montreal Star, which Is essen-

llplifeiwmThat'scouldn’t swallow tilfii.
between Spurzlu-tm and 3[ere nee

i-«I. You can swallow a creed, 
Weft,

Interested In the freedom of the Black 
80a trade and Is loath to see that Endangered, 
trade controlled by Russia, which she 1 
must consider as a possible enemy.
Besides, she fears Russia’s presence at should be allowed to cut up ttie bulk 
Constantinople for strategical reasons. "? European Turkey, the question 

- A Composite State. - 1 artaes whether they will nbt fall to
( Austria-Hungary Is a composite fighting over t'ho booty, 
itate. No fewer than sixteen differ- | 1 have shown in the beginning the
ent languages are spoken In the Mon- enormous value of 'the position of m on
archy. The majority of the Inhabit- Man tlnople to both Russia and Aus- 
ants are of the Slavonic race, but the trla-Hungary. Unfortunately, Ctmstan- 
eountry Is rule# hy Au.tro-Oermans, «hiople is cov-led not only by "Rueda 
and by the Hungarian Magyars, who hut by the Ralkan states as well. Thei 
have known how to hold the Slavonic tirwks taj claim to Constant,nople be- 

or the .latter , » majority In subjection and to make It ^au»f lt formerly was settled by
1 ’ll politically powerless. The slave of lr*kc- Bos.dies. Greeks form a very

i jt "olnc'to recommend Spurz- ^ Austria-Hungary are revolting against larfe Part 01 JJ?* Population.
i, V ndent nor’i'l the conditions under which they live. Bulgarians, 011 the oth^r«hand, aspire

1 my' first correspondent, nor (ieslre to dominate, and thev are l" become the leading Balkan nation.
about atoms until ^ hooking towards the slave of Russia an'd; woul* 'ke to see «.Vmstanti-

„„,„c ,r,,a -j-i S"tT«£?x,"rN,rs; æjrss&zsæ, avæ
ind of atom they want. VJ he interest of the ruling classes of Aim- unlml ftmong the but th:* lB by , . I superb
vntlflc men Bave agreed -j»trta-Hungary that the Slav mliong no means the only question which may Home Instruction» purity of bell-like tone, sweet, yet
nim'Hv find themselves In die- <1 should not. become over-strong. ' destroy l'hoir inaimony. t n , , bitautlfully round and full, which mi-
,..nt with the mathematician» 1 Russia, has 170.000.000 InhuhitanU, | v^uabe PMlt on Ln the^w^d and Special Offer to Readers of m’eu.ateiy stamp her aa the possessor A Slave to Fashion.
1 » . . of Austria-Hungary has only 52,000,- 1 Lr^to,-v s not lkelv k/chan"e TL. T____ ’«il.remarkablo vocal ability. A butcher 1. f, Ohio town r.rontiy re- At least, at the present moment they are to anarchs of all they survey.
ouirc art; vntirgiy new inhabitants. The population of : . wlthout a "war or without sev- The 1 oroiHCy Wofid u ro „h « n rm r ,.V>ïW*hJaH ^ çeIve4t from a friend 4n FtorKia ft number How far the Inharmonious concert of Europe may eventually restrict their

- .".T- m»",™.. i "»* m srvr&ssszss'g: Wvaf'M fs&’yTWs.1 „d„ ,0 .dv.„,.i«„d ,n,r=dvc. ssur^susrs; -, -»,••*"** ^ nn*r s v ”rw- s' sr»« »»«. *,w i-„“",f the occultais meets the re- 400 out a vear XuL " 11 ^'«rcely be able to settle the ! their homo etudy music lessons in was excellent, and as the evening P**? In 8,1 ^uarlum at hla place of and, on tne right, is a German by birth and King George of Greece, at the
ertts of atathe rest, and not hav- trla-Hungary Is in' danger of baling ?,uctlon 6t Conriantlnopta. Ttiat ques- ,.very locality the International Insli- Wore on she revealed more and more UA Corner came into the «imp on* af- oU,er e"'1 th« ,InP’ I)ane- K>.“* I,plPr '»• 0,1 the otter hand, a Kara-

similarly ." Europe. op’e P | Vlo.n. Mandolin, Guitar. urn net. #u |n hv> favur "Ono l(t ac.+ er »M| exclaimed: dinand has Identified himself, with his kingdom in a most marvelous man-
work- While Russia desires to possess ,’}r ' , Brhaln ni>. directly eon- Ha"Jo’,7»,,, v,»i, customed to hear Gllda rendered by "upp ae a i-ody miuiht at well be ner, but for all that his father and mother were the Prince a.nd Princess

be |Constantinople, which is In truth the k pnïsihta^ ron inmtial ÏTv «i exponents of the art of Bel UuMo. ^ndTo^nM'LV'.T'-jfr a °0UlUe °f (Auguste) of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha. 8*
That" to her door Austria-Hungary "Ç- . and',he- hls nocca^se to In- ; ^ v 'u earn , p,a Wh"- Tu,rvell,uue vocal abilities are I«*nd, of n-Uatu, ,.-Ju
ina ; sires to possess Salonlca, which would IVio «nivon .oti'ement after you learn to piay. suptiosed to alone for their mature
If » -, give an adequate outlet to her com- [b. ,'uts. of events has become Vou muy 1101 kno” ®ne note, ,*ro™ charms and ever Increasing uvolrdu-

;mercti. It i Is, therefore, conceivable ; r ‘ ’ another; yet, by their tvoitdetlutly pois. But In thfti case there Is no
that Russia, and Austria-Hungary L ç _____________ ' simple and thorough method, you reason for the exercise of any lm,-
mlght agree that the one should be st Aucu«tine's Church. - Cun soon learn to play. If you are an ai?Blnation. In appearance and ti-rn-
arranged fort other powers, particular- The 1 mu:i|-' at, Augustine’s advanced player you will receive spe- peranient Mies Scotney Is well suited

i » » ,m «j a fly Italy, Germany and Rumania, Church t Pprliamcnt and Spruce |clat instruction. ,, to the part. ..l‘J. J'®1* ,l*'er®
r people denounce K would demand compensation. They stree ts) this evening, has been special- The lessons are sent weekly. I hey cannot be |he slightest doubt about

!■ an Imposter or an Infidel eFJH would say to Russia and Austria-Hun- ly arranged with it view to Including 1 are so simple and easy that they are that lor a moment. It Is a.ready as-
,.lim„ He jms given me tMj§| gary:i "As your strength has been so in the service a program of muslc.il j recommended to any person or little »ured, «ecne where Kiiroletiô —r------------^-------------

ffe* ï*. «wEsJfflrsr» sa saftttsss, tsârs
IK2M ssr»jssrs i;F: B surtr'sivts —» - -

„,Tl,«,l„rinr.p. ^ .j « „ prince 'of Ihe Hou.o slr. K.JSt.'-'1'". tnfrt!?1 d“.™ »V”,

i uurtb thru ever-advancing i *=—--■»=-=Ji=a===-- —- ".vnUum*. . Mollque; »iy;:>emk- ,a) ! flJ, o(fvr. Tell your friends about It— ' 1 “ brought down
s, with ev^r-developing t j w.| rvifiB nti°"The ‘souuf'of the \t^ltm»us;' “how ,hls artiVl0 to them. n is* interesting to note that Miss

d ever-increasing wisdom, MJ|| ALtXIS LCZemB CUfB Gerard Barton: violin solo. Mlts Irene Th/,^‘Tua'ht ”0“thk?r uSd ca“ sue'- 'Ero,ney lvlli ^..beard her* when theï,. ,««« untB I - i,. ï»...,,,. ■■«-¥vntii,fl " •inth.'vn cessfully taught others and can sue- c(,mpany visits Toronto next1 gjyiieti d , labY' * I For a11 8k|n Diseases and Krup- «who la LlUe^Uiîto ’ Thee " ’ sSlvon-’ cessfully teach you. even If you know ( abruary.
m the law I tione. Guaranteed to cure or .,?u‘° .‘uo Mr F S Wnison 'tSl absolutely nothink whatever about

r0lDCSl at? "I rr Ba tl 0 n n d “ Tt oïl i ng * ‘and • '°G&M VuT'hla&c music. The lesson, make everything

in B"■ heals at tile same time Solennelle. ' Gounod.

’ PRICE. 50 OENT8. f

For Sale at 47 MePeiil Street.

Main .1200.

MMies Daisy Leon, who will be heard 
In the role of Genpalne, "Chimes of 
Normandy," was born and reared 
In St. John, N. B.
•achieved success In'the leading role of 
"The Three Twins" and other musical 
comedies, but this Is her first appear
ance'') In the higher sphere of opera. 

Miss Leon was selected from more 
than fifty applicants for the role. It 
was because of her petite and winning 
personality coupled with a sweet voice,

■ 'M'SS-7 •;won’t stand chewing, 
lurzheim has been dead thee#

May Fight Over Booty.
In the event that the Balkan states

.' mli
cars, and I'd advise my cor- -She has

down a liter»! cither to come 
|cr modernity, or to go 
Lrther Into antiquity. I'd *•* 
kd AUan Upward's book atfor*- - 
r the former, ofl-Prof. Deussen 1 
Lphy of the Vedanta," Just 
I d (translated by Charles John-

Jback a
mm

: ■ \ nm » 1■

k
WMiMUSIC

TAUGHT FREE
-

ré<SM'
excellently schooled, that Miss I^eon 
was engaged by the Messrs. Aborn to 
be associated with the stellar opera

The ytlally critical, said:
"At first hearing, however, lt can at

cnce Ire acknowledged that her voice . cast assembled for the big production 
lias a resonant timbre of rare and of the Blanquette masterpiece, 
singular beauty, especially In the up- j 

I per register. Her coloratura work is 1
I’lie notes ring out with a I solo interpreters of the opera is an

acting ability of no uncertaln^degree.

* ihis views Ah-
other fact which contributed to her 
fortune In being chosen to “join the ..

i

pothesls. And 
,1. Accept the Idea ns a 
pothesls and you 
bed to find that It works. , 
all-sufficient testimony, 

ils me the rond to go and 1 
my destination by following (b* | 
:ions It is frothing to tne wheth- ui

need- not

The eRal Problem.
"Well, dear," said the y-oune husband 

to his brlde^A 
In y-our naSP 
to take It torthe bank."

"Yes," shu responded, "but suppose I. 
want to draw out some money some day, 
ho tv w.ll they know which Is my money?" 
— Harper'e Bazar.

UVFfcLArtU’S UURt i:UK .ONaUil^iiOW
THE WILL TO BE WELL

make out the deposit slip 
and all you have to do !»

If you Wave consumption, y ou must FIGHT It 
FOR OONSI’MITION will help you win. '"Oi'ELAND'S (TURK

. . . . . , ,, . Consumptive» given over as
hopeless cases by doctors and speclal'sta have recovered with the a--t, 
lancu of Its use. Read this, a true story sent In quite voluntarily bv Hit 
writer: '
Mr. W. R. Oxpeland.

511 Pape A VC. Toronto.
Dear Sir,—1 have now taken live bottles of your Consumption Cure 

and can say that it hue done me much good.- I feel better and stronger 
than I have been for years. I will be pl-as.-d to tell anyone what <t has 
done for me.In ancient times the hand of a auicide' 

was separated from the arm by / burning 
jbefore burial.

In some parts of .Switzerland a motor 
car must be preceded by a horse-min.

« Yours truly,
(Signed) .VIRÿ \\ j fA.RTYN.C55 Dundae St.. Toronto.

»» ærasus tscs «-
greatly benefltted thereby. In this city and n,1 by towns

Don't be a doubter. This medicine Is honest if Vo , -,r, 
lie aa to need It—jt will do YOU good. Get a bottle today 
you will be encouraged with It as long as I't i« r,

en-St. Agnes’ lighthouse In England has 
been closed and the fight extinguished 
after 230 years of continuous service.. - gulden three 

•Yri'l that .is why 

its place itoduy ,
I ih philosophy and reillk^fl 

id. •ini why In days to con*») 
loi I» i! : no mid mot*

• d I > 'ill 'hfeata tii.it »rta#*B| 

Ltitlv

and have been 
in Ontario.

0 unfortun- 
Try It out.

H'iijt s i.-.doubtvrlly the oidett museum 
Clear. a the world .* that at Xara. the former

Write todnv for the FREE booklet, cap ta! of Jsyetn. The museum was es- 
whlch exul.ilns ever thing. It will tal ’Jshed I;. U- with .1 .t.arvK ms t-o'.bc- 
WIUC.11 expo ins • • * nothinv tlon. eomv >n'nz about Î'» ’ »;er! . rns,convince you and cost you nothing. wh|„h are ea , to u, tlie ,nr>M i^,auttrul 
Address your letter * r postal caiu to gpeclm^n» o; *i«corauvc work whim have 
International institute of Music, vs r prv> ,mo#h1 by hu.*ran hnr.tl. such 
Fifth avenue, Veuu 270 12., New Yonc, j as lacuunr warf d« cv>ratlvr furniture, y j enamel ware, cembric-liKe fabric, etc. e

The Invention of a j_Iouston <Tcx.) man 
con templates the U*e of nltr >gl>':frJn« 

i us a power pvo-luerr. Tjbe exploded* has 
j been v^d before In mnerne» like this. 

UMUilly to th^ grr*at sorrow of the pMa- 
,t.vim of tl.o invent »r. bu>f. the lateet nitio- . 
fflyrerlne motor i* n*;*t <)«=•«•'Kntxi for pure \ 

a »?lutioa of U Id j

Xessai v, nTi e vo,ifl> of :.\ ' ;:ifi > t.in uru be!ni<T in>
The Ame- r in a dey >te* <>f mo- Sold at all Drug Stores at $1.00 a Bottle 

OR PHONE NORTH 6770
proved.
taring.

w R. Col-ELAND 
511 Pspe Ave.. ToronteFrom t(ir top of the Melvern bill. In 

England, an « 'clear day, tne tourist may
look into 16 oountlen

(Xplosive, but for
gsAoltn*. 1.
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Health Talks
By a Layman
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WILL MAKE 600,000 
MOTOR CARS IN 1913

*

Sunday World Garage Directes g
h8w teamsters break trfafic bylaws ii

w V DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited
Output of American Manu

facturers To Be Doubled, 
Predicts Trade Journal.

CO*. BAY S»d T*MS>**A«CK STREETS. TOBOK TO 
Distributor» for Peerless. Stevens-Duryes, Nspier and Hudson 

Automobiles- Peerless end Auto-Car 1 rucks. ,ve
ofa.y

i i 11 >IT f *%NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—The tremen
dous output of the American manu
facturers of pleasure cars, estimated 
by the best authorities at from 260,000 
to 286,000 for 1912, pales Into lnalgnltl- 

beslde the figures for the 1913 
output as gathered by The Automobile 
Trade Journal of Philadelphia, an 
authority In the automobile industry

109 motor

STEPNEY WHEELS and TIRES
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

THE STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL of Csnads. Limited 
130-182 Kins street test, Toronto.

a4
rld'eï

IV
cance

m

« AUIOMOBILES FOR HIRElin :tStatements received from 
car manufacturers whose output for 
1913 will be .’664,660 pleasure cars 
show that Jf the expectations of the 
motor car manufacturers are realized 
there will be more than 600,000 cars 
built for 1913.

in addition to the 109 above men
tioned there are 31 large factories and 
*7 small ones which did not announce 
the number of cars they purpose to 
make, and to these must also be added 
the electric pleasure cars, 
lowing Is a very conservative esti
mate of the 1913 output of pleasure

Stories, Repairing end a fell line of Supplies et lowest priées. 
Oatarlo A great» for tfce 

4 HHOTT-nETFOIT
CENTRAL GARAGE AND SUPPLY COMPANY 

Temporary <iarr.se and Showrooms, ltd» Kins Street West. Tel. Adel. If.

t V X
J- utomo

Xs HdhlLui building.—- so.,v
r fleet tim

McLA UGHLIN-BUICKS & FIA TSjl 3b
CORNER CHURCH and RICHMOND STREETS 1 | Ê35Ù».

Dutch, i

' ' 1 r \A"T~a Vv It
%The fol-I'-i•i> y at* PHONE MAIN 7810. TORONTO'•Ii i N ducts at 

shelter icars:
109 manufacturers (figures

furnished) .......................................
81 large manufacturers (esti
mated from last year)..............

87 small manufacturers (esti
mated from last year) ............

19 electric pleasure car manu
facturers, estimated.................. 20,000

Oaraging, Accessories. Repairs and Sales Rooms l

Alsoi Hamilton, Bay St.i London, Richmond St.i Psterboro 
Belleville. Factory at Oshawa.

634,660w, t 4\ ors as
l 40,000

' has■dJ
which !
lessen! n8,000

Two gosslplnc teamsters with heavily-laden wagons drawn up alongside each ther, thus blocking a large portion of the thorofare is e. wim-
°fthe Wtty °f ,pproachln* traffl* unt11 the very leet «»• 4*1 soin* every vehicle on the

ture .h&8 <b<yw^ven 00currenee Of this kind on a street where there are street cars, If the motor, shewn In the pic-
road would*not'be weeded! * “ d *“** the wrong °*r tra* h* w»«14 probably be fined. The excuse that the teamsters were blocking the

dentsI wouldIb”cratid2i^”7lw”S0n 10 *** re,ulation-ol horM trafflo instead of watching motorists for possible offences, tbs number of street aocl-

jmmrbl
ROSS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Limited

HIES AND ACCESSORIES OFB VERY DESCRIPTION 
132 Sf 134 Simco« Street, Tercets

! e 5

627,630Total
Seme Figures

There are many In the trade whp 
will question the correctness of the 
estimate tot 1913, but If the following 
table of the largest producers Is care
fully considered It will be seen that the 
increase Is mainly acounted for among 
the largest factories, which are prob
ably fully capable of producing the 
number of cars they have arranged to 
make. The list is aa follows:

1912. 1918.
.... 76,000 200,000
.... 40,000 60,000
. .. 26,000 40,000 a member of the road board before the

M- l°r-T0 ' Instllotion of London on "TH#
lliiooo 1M00 Pwsent Future.” T»e
10,000 lr-iooo lecturer said the problem was to find
6,000 13,000 the beat mode by Which a road Should
6 000 lo’ooo h® ronetructod

lo’ooo wouk* not be broken by traffic, so «hat 
sieOO tihe transit might be easier for both 
8,000
6.300 
6,000 
6,004 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000
4.600
3.600 
4,000 
3,600 
3,600
3.300 
3,000 
3,000 
8,00»
8,000

, Rei
J

THE COLLEGE GARAGE
4M BATHURST STREET

ABBOTT-DETROIT OARS
SUPPLIES AMD REPAIRS

J. F. 
Hartz < 
various

• • I PROW COLL. ISM : I and tre
S —------- —TB^R ^on

I held N 
I the con 
■ Prosit 
:g Vlce-1 

I Becrei 
I Assist 
I Bump. 

The 
J. a. 1 
CutcTi!

A Road Carpet MOTOR sense*
4 <

-, J Fora .............. .
Rtudebaker .... 
Wlllys-Ovërland 
R. C. H. .
Bulck ... 
Cadillac .
Hupp ... 
Oakland .
1 legal ...
Metz ....
Little ... 
Chalmers 
Mitchell . 
Imperial 
Jackson .
Krlt .........
Marathon 
PiUge-Detroit ... 
Drlggs-Detrolter 
T. B. Jeffery Co.
Velio.....................
Abbott ...................
Carter Car ... ., 
Moon ....
Lozier .., 
Appereon
Cole ..........
Lion .........
Pierce ..,

consolidated motors limited
GARAGESHOWROOMS.MIANTENANCE <✓ SERVICE DEPT 
112—116 RICHMOND STREET WEST MAIN 9239
PLEASURE CARS, ACCESSORIES. COMMERCIAL MOTORS

r A lecture was recently delivered by 1 "From general indications this will 
These are daya of motor sensei There reaching the crest and who scales the be a big selling year for motor trucks," 

is not any desire to remove horse sense highest point with his motor roaring 
from that mental rostrum It has os- weU UP In its scale of maximum speed 
cupted for so long; but motor sense < efflclene7» 

goes further, hence should supersede.

says Henry 8. Houpt, the AIoo gener
al manager, whp has just completed a 
trip thru the Middle West and Canada.

1

Motor sense is very mw* needed er brake ap^c?tloT£o£r Iwîîi

<"rLT ot^rrei0ra,trwen° 2* th roCord m^ker aïd^^farXa' blnî 1
^,rlL.Wl,toh ^ rrand .tend driver who SiCe^fen^.bJ^to'^LnVrow

««to, ronro l.^dribied a. bring «“.cT

aaiJy recognized, that the road of the the abtlky to know the right thing ally strains the car Is possessed
FJJS •nouM be a truly bound road to do at the right time, and doing It. motor sense In inverse proportion to

*i ’ yha,tever ]dnd of stone was Motor sense takes into consideration his spectacular characteristics. He lets 
ueett, the stone would be held together ithe driving of the car in ee far as his motor race Idly while tearing up ;
a°mui *5 wou 4 *<yrm crust I piloting It over the highway Is eon- his tires and transmitting a needless ! r»nmmi..<nn <« /.ol. w ..

The lecturer suggested that what he corned, but goes further and takes strain thru the transmission element * Commission Is daily warning the
« elastic ricin working, of th. mo- of hi. chaL, HeTippa?entiy vôî5 T'ZtTSn™ a,a,Mt s ,horU«* ,n ,

Should be adopted a# tihe covering. Th# tor, the clutch and the other mechani- of motor sense A rationai n»» at th« ucarpet, ho thought, eftiould be made of ool parts, together with care that throttle would have been preferable Delivering these goods to the ultl- ^
bituminous material, according to the should be gWen each when tihe car JL1.. preferable- mate consumer is going to be a large '

always remaining resilient and com- 9 ------------ ! have apparently exorcised It They CANADIAN DISTRIBUTORS TOP tH« MtON MOTOR CAR « —
pre«Bible, and so integrating with the Motor sense is needed In driving. A buy tires on a 8600-mile adjustment .v In *1?5c n* over ealee reporte for SEE THE CLINTON TRUCKS !'rms 0

TfttBi ........... crust 0^ the road that there oould, be few negative, will explain: The driver period, and have them ruined ât^OOO ‘!ie ™onth* u *• found that large man- a . lT*l C l zV I rtUUKS I ^ .hecamv
It mav b* that ihA 2m7,000f 4.99,100 n» shifting of the surface below no on the narrow roadway who. holding miles. The tire expert gives but a sec- u,*ct“J*r* *11 over the country are AutOIÏlODllC S ales Company, Limited, I au.tom<

have^vere^lm^ ?h..^anUfSCiUrT* mat1ter.j? »°rt of weather It was the middle of tihe road, approaches a end. and, with hie omnKent motor- ?r*?arln* themselves for this rush by AcosMori.s end 7R 77 O, ü7T;J Phene ARel^Sfseea ‘ W I ?Khen !
na«t market, but eubjected or bow heavy the trafflo horse vehicle wlildh he würiiee to paas, tire sense, telle of under-lnflati™ and bu,?’lnr h'otor trucks. Repairs tO-fi VUeeil 3t. West, Aronte ** S r'amp
that the market Zr L^J0 sh°7 ov^the road. until a short distance from the heroes, over-loadi. Instead of 76 pounti In- k Amo"* tbe lar*«»t concern, which ; --------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------- -------------------
.tin TJifm L.?L12W-Prlce<? care,18 ^ adivantage of such a carpet then quickly swerves to the side, flatlon pressure there ha. been n l»ave ordered truck, from us and thus ■■ " - ■ ■ u ■. - * ' *?■ is alec
îf "his Is to? fact that pMof ^ .t0. l^roianently protect the frightening the horses and terrifying stead of 80. there ha£ bero 661 ’ In- P^troted themselves against the slow- ------------------  "-------- 1 ................. ’ Rjothe

J that there are very crust, and. Just as a carpet on the | some of the horse-vehicle paseemgers, eiead of four adults In th. p.r ih.™ neee ot hor*« delivery are the Stand- ’ y i Warrei
hsndmlrklt d °n the eecond- flo°r eoftens the step so wouM this ’ is certainly lacking in motor sense. He .have been seven■ instead of imnnth ard 0,1 Co- Morris & Co., the big ■■ATAnniA FI a nn 1 ... _ . M ’ Medlca

Annto?rkti'..n- . , . . ’ t carpet for the roads silence the noise Is apparently Ignorant o< the right asphalt, there has been 4 the ?tnnv p<lckere- the New England Coal and IvflYTllK INl. k AFIÇ A NU CAXinrC S’ Detroit
slderabîe infilfenre h °^hha? h,ad con" red^ce the ahock of rolling ve- thing to do and Is qualifying in doing country road* Instead of the smnnto C.oke Co- the Old Colony Brewing Co* ITIU1 UIxlIlU "Al/U nllU rAPlLlLu - R‘ °-
toe nrod,1/ ? ! on ,tho ‘«^ease In hloles. It was admitted that the or- the wrong thing at the wrong tima , hill, thero has been th. hm.M^^mid of Boston; Kohler A Campbell of New »nilVIUI *4 - ce- tak
the product of these low-priced cars ‘Final cost of a road so laid would be • ---------- ! with ruts hillside filled york, one of the , st -------------------- - _______________ ___ _____________  el, * the
b.in? -faMt ,tha,t B0, ma,iy of Uiem are I more than that of a mud-bound rood. Proper shifting of gears in country thing—th« k"°wn only facturer. Jn the United ktates- the Verv serviceable and warm saw toa rrewhot in- 1 ! bfen a
-toirf ,t d tore\gn markets, and but spreading the cost over a series ot driving caills for motor eenee. Many it haV bLn^r, .th* moto,r' Swift Canadian Company. Harrison , Vü> T^ 1 ,,Ult ®?Arf* finished at the ture ot
-ton "?dlt!atlon that thp t«r- years It wouikl probably not be .0 car drivers forget, If they ever knew. “ hah' b**n “ ™‘iea fWltohn,tw90, people Brothers & Co., the well-known pain" doubto-taoed tweed «nature on with long silk U«ri.*re to ringle j , with fl

.upp..v-w,ht.. »v.m.nts «Sv?--yrsssr.dTrâS'H jssrjssss^xsm
sr-’ssss.asra.w'^cfia.-'^'tf^ rsirfsr-.sf.K: sfKSPSBsfiSsSmous Increased output will be safely Sf? pT!ap ap!nt *ff“«s to render the gamut of Changing speeds from ---------- evidence of the superiority ïï th. mÀ button*
mark#ted- v »a ,t r!ï ,and °"wet- *Hp- low to direct, due recognition must be • » full brother to tor truck over theTorsc^

„ ii,,rLf M , r, i,hat Pfeva‘l SO much given to this fact if Oie best speeds on •““*? in time. The new car owner
% England has several blind steno- rCanadlan winter. the road are going to be had and the ■b™Id *°ok over every chassis part
g^aphers. Chains are, of course, effective but motor is not going to be undluly pun- pef’,°d‘fa“y to see what troubles

The coast line of England Is 18,000 *" thaway th®y wear tires, ished. When climbing grades they fall ®*blbltlng symptoms, and have a few
mn«f- . „■ . ?nd u< qU?nt'l chalns aro "a‘<l to to get «ho motor speed on second gear ™“edl*a Prescribed. This will dls-

lork eating In Paris is on the in- CUA, 6 f® Pj a tlre about in half. into this range ot efficiency before ‘-over loose chaesls nuU, loose grease
P,... . „ ... I th,. ™°"j*Tld t*re" there are many on shifting into direct, the result bring ®“P"- loose spring clips, slack fan
n S. !!1"", *',*70’000 m“ee. b ™,aLket n,nd t.hey dlf,er in their that the motor tins to labor on direct belts, vibrating lamp brackets, poor

needthê ?^iî»ntr Sh," y made and Mon tî. tot?! j" !bout dlrect Proper- and often the change has to be made c‘utch adjustments, poorly adjusted * Coon Butte in Arison*
VmZ,«‘“toS"""'* ’'". V™T.Tlin dllLîî'ïlid*?™'” »">■’«»””"h”SSTLSS™ £iAÏS'“'ht;î

mX1" -* M",“ ““ *^7=" SSf WJaiTgZVJ; SSst ‘iiXrSrs"mi'-s
•nSsrur, ?„ h,r œ îa.“ ^>r F"-““"SiS's .-"r ss SSrS**^ra«5s:Soptember has in Mirn c!in«i!rtli"‘ t I Tv dlamond-shapcd blocks to cling Talk to fyity different drivers and sense, and not only the erring one but !!d huï „/ co.unte,e pieces of Iron 
J6. 30. 31 and finally 30 days d f aiiîl i?tod " tho centre block, wear they all have a different theory; ride the public as well will profit by the îwn on tit/ floats b®
'ffîE&hïSjTj*™ “ M’rir-^"^setion Of. t» British H’ ÏÏF* by a newwooi German Woman Has Vçry Strong

hearth rug, at the rate of one” min- dlrec- /ton” l°P “SSbta*‘paZ*fit " ^/Std.'^anTÏÏa/^he^LSL"H? ! sE^anVwtH SeBSCaIP ~ Withstands

°f Lanadn^and Australia. caution to "kyp the motor speed up"; have weighed at least 10,000.000 Ton» I w JttL,1* ^ comforUbls Heavy Pull.
another advises «lower motor speed Prof. Thomson believes that It entered n*T’ - ,
with a retarded «park; and another the surface of the earth e.t an oblique , _____ ’
says "keep tho spark up until pound- --------------------------- ------- tad !h!ii nT ®°undln*» at the "V" Prettier than Frau Langer calls herself
Ing wta:^ and 'fen retard a, nec^r- According to S'compilation made by m.y r\^a? thJ^origtori toTb/S/d Art pro a* SfLdTtai "25 ! 8be elalm" to have

dc^rnds on tî^e SiaracterlstlcB the Automobile from official and semi- ! not only settle a much- hhie, wtlilow rreen and old ram are hBlr ln the worl<I. At a tb-
motor. which the driver must learn— official data, there were registered in *ble commeTcia^b:. bec^se^like mm th*6***' thmj?5 many **Tm rMsmtly^îmiU&lSr'the »»hf “ be#tt
the sooner the better. A smaU high- the United States on October 1 al- large meteorite, this one probably con- They^re eJl^ft!/’.* coloring., the extraordinary sh? De!f,?rms
speed motor pulling a relatively heavy . .... h„ large quantities of iron nickel I2?L aJ1 an/ah*d with deep soft with her hair. Among th,.. ?:
load must have Its motor speed main- ™8t a «‘‘“on automobiles-to be ex- platinum and diamond,. ' nlckel’ «»•» " which her husbknd!*» maTU med.
talned on ht Us. and if the approach tn *ct* 990,738. These 090,738 automobiles — ----------------------— . . . . \ ^ *1*® *>nd weight, elinre a £Lm-
the ascent w11 not permit of such, the bad a tofftl value of $1,118,885,600. PEERLESS—SERVICE. " u? J1 'n.African hs. toe between a tree and her hîlr lîïs
iVver rb-utd vet H=,v lnt" second. figuring the average price of each car ---------- , 2nd fjxmt "nd of white mton2îJt,and "wings at his ease Wo-
gear before beginning the ascent, a, $1200. and the aggregate registre- Jurt what the "service” given by 1 . . ”M11 bfack velvet, with their hafr «nfiT. hoT !t hurts to’ have
thereby keeping the motor speed well tlon fee« Paid on all these cars totaled ' <be maker of a high grade motor car 1 2?-k velvet band and- bow at the a tough »£2tin .J* 11 un<1 or Stand what
up within Its zone of efficiency. It Is 36.229,459.66. The same trade paper Jo bis customer amounts to was <1- j ??!j n7Tr ,the back vlror is a able to bear such”.6 tiave to b"
much easier on the motor to he oper- covers ln an Interesting way the vol- luatrated In New York not long ago tolT.«- H.k J1""' C8p th<lt Protects other of her feato te toi!}.1î°î IL,>?" ox
atlng ad high speed within Its zone ume of automobile manufacture ln me when a purciui.er of a 1913 Peerless Lm "?. ' A straight scarf veil is worn F-rl In a swing, tie thfi*î! hV. ÜÜÎ
than to he operating at low speed un- country and the distribution of the In- j ^h81x, , was about to roll tor Eur<me. ald l*t her swing to and fro fih» h^s ,
der Its zone and laboring. It Is the du8try thruout tho country. Accord-l b.g oar was hoisted by « dep- is sm-a T“” . . \ 5Î2J1 J®4 th‘s unusual stretirtw m her
laboring that motor sense says to *?* to t,lle tabulation, It appears that 7*ck *wu<r,er the deck. The <« an oddito of fur hats there byibany years of constant prsw-
ovold. If the car will not make the Jhe motor industry has grown as foi- I Javtenlng* suddenly let go and the Tt?« le v,/?! -hao* of a mvn- 7hh, "othing astonishing /
climb on second, then change to low >°'vs In ten years: macWe to!) forty feet into the ! ÎTroft ***"* fur and bnfr: whV [**"£ Vn°/a,Frau *?***• *
before the crankshaft speed gets out Increase over Pfeced-1 *^d- ^at,,™j; y "omo repairs were I % brim~ «Lrength of her sih111,». t. ~ 4
ot the efficiency zone. Every yoad log year. I *? the "*liP was Just Oteo f to»___ ■ - belr is, for Its thickness

. trip every day In the year has Its ex- Cars built No of cars. P.C. Xo "S'1- it-looked se tho the f„v W-vth ^nr wsrmenf* (« , strongest material, know A ThlVn^
amples of lack of motor sense in the »9«* .......... 9.000 .............................V' i venire J seriously Incon-. mod»t. "Jan lady has drilled hw'*.*!? to «matter of proper control of the motor ..... 12,600 3,000 33.33 ^ u 1 tWw^Af w, « .4^^ nr plJL that would tear the arAi* * 1
apecds. 1905 .......... 22.500 10,000 83.06 vSjl caU Pc*r4«* 1^ *9 wUh nary womwn's hair out by the root! 4 **
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Hupp, 
The aZ

I - are working night and day. 
There have never been an many orders I 
on their books an now. Thin company 
Itself Tins never before had as many 
orders entered for locomotives aa It 
now has.

utl,Tm-
u«6xii Cut

THE FRANCO CANADIAN WELBIreQ CO.
rakr a .rsaarn gJgVZff%2&£. B.^Kh?X ^

ALTOUKNOLfc WKLDINO 
(Oxy-Acetylene Process) 

expert operators quail fled on automobile work.
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_______ ■ --°I|e. Hje pretty new box toilet

jstjiz *5.*s&.-sr*c ^ ■
sr-rsy ssÆsr&iüi srs a
tie. tea caddy, suga^Tlemon and accès- comron to the tourist,
sortes under the dhlna tray and also a 
space for -the alcohol lamp.
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Immense Meteorite 

Buried Deep in Earth
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There is

A. the season advance, the Ingle <F£

robes with foot muffs are shown in case. the top of tbe
fur, leather flaced cloth and in plain 
leather. They do not differ materially 
from those of last season.

Nested drinking cups, four or six ln 
a case, come ln several different wares 
and Shapes, and are convenient addi
tions to «he luncheon hamper.
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High Grade Auto Painting the

by
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The Largest and Best Equipped Paintshop in Canada. 
YOUR CHOICE

That Exquisite Bright Lustre Finish—or, the New 
English Egg Shell Gloss.

I Body> ToP. Upholstering and Mud Guard Repair 
I Work, Fore Doora, Etc., Attended to in 
I - Conjunction With Painting.
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Conboy Carriage Co. 1907
1908
1909

He la a dwarf who 1» barely able to 
get hl.i car to crawl over-the créât of 
the hill on direct and who lauds him
self with "that was a fine climb"-; snd 
he Is n Hercules who car. drop to 
ond at the foot, be In high

euQueen East 
and Don ai a <iemor*4rator.

took with him an exact duplicate of
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Big Track Year
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MODELS SEEN AT THE LONDON ÔLYMPIA MOTOR SHOW /vSOME 1913 ENGLISH
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' “Wlait le the chief determining tec- 
tor In the life of an automobile mo
tor?" aataed a World representative of 
iMr. Thompson recently, who le one at 
the tqwn'e leading automobile dealer* 
and he knows motor care Inside and 
out, but he had to admit that the query

tv.U Exhibition at Olympia Largest Yet.-O'

i;Y?-! ÜÜsIi>■ ; ;■' ••
'

te. '"vi>
Æ.

...CO., Limited
TS, tOKONTO
L Napier ihd Hudson 
[•Car 1 rucks.

/

the past (have been proud to 
their chassis find themselves obliged to 
rehnculsh the practice, for the reaeon 
that today, In so many cams, bodies 
sell car* This to very largely asorlb- 
able to feminine Influence—for lovely 
woman will always pronounce In favor 
of the smart, talcing, luxurious body, 
with little or no reference to the vital 
mechanism beneath. That Is the rea
son, also, for the growing popularity 
of the great body builders’ stands, 
which today attract almost equally 
with those of the leading car manufac
turers.

■ Lçedoo. Nov. 21—Whatever may 
H have been written of the automobile 

I (hows of the past, whether held to tills 
V country or across the Channel, It to 

â* certain that the present Olympia Auto- 
i mobile Exhibition will prove the 
I world's largest trade exhibition. It 
1 presents a record number of exhibitors 

9 —three hundred and fifty-three, all 
I toM-—end no less a sum than a quar- 

ji ■>- of a million pounds sterling to rep- 
| K resented In motor cars alone. It is 

[ the eleventh of the eerie# of shews 
j [. so successfully organtoed by the 60- 

J I ■ -lety of (Motor Manufacturers And 
I Traders In conjunction with the Royal 

Automobile Club. Habitues of former 
exhibitions will, upon entering the 
building, notice a striking change In 

-the grouping of the exhibit* For the 
first time the tine manufacturing firms 
will .be found on the ground floor, the 
whole of the gallery being left to the 
exhibitors of accessories and compo
nent part* British, French, desman, 
Belgian, Austrian, Italian, Spanish,

[ Dutch, and American automobile pro
ducts of one sort or another will find 
shelter under the broad sweep of the 
big glass roof at West Kensington. In 
order to accommodate as many exhibit
ors as possible, the space for stsnde 
has been considerably reduced thruout,. 
which has had the effect of largely 
lessening the number of show cases to 
be exhibited. Many makers who In

»!
Sj was a poser.

’ Sounds pretty technical," he re
plied, "but let’s try a ’process of elim
ination,’ Take this Stevens-Durywa 
motor here.

"The cylinders are good for a life
time practically, because every easting 
Is tested for hardness before being 
used, and even after several years of 
running, the w ear could only be meas
ured In thousandths of an Inch. The 
crankcase will stand anything but * 
whack with a sledge hammer; tiyat 
means only an accident wlU put tt out 
of business. Do accidents figure In 
your technical problem?"

The reporter allowed that they did

'
: ..and TIRES

ALTY I ,-!■
Canada. Limited 
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,U1£'FTIMechanical Design.

In mechanical design we must look 
to find an Increase In en bloc en
gine* the growth of true forced lubri
cation, and of the motor unit system, 
wfltere crank chamber, fly wheel pi*, 
and gear box ere all bolted up to
gether to better alignment. Self start
ing devices will be found considerably 
in evidence, most! of the contrivances 
being operated by compressed air to 
onti way or another. Several electri
cal device* however, are In the field; 
but purely .mechanic*! arrangements 
are not nwAerou* There 1* apparent
ly, no promise of an engine sensation, 
such as was occasioned by the first 
exhibition of the Knight or the stogie 
Sleeve Argyll. 1 little or nothing is 
heard of spring wheels There to wire 
to be the usual crop of accessory nov
elties; indeed, the motorist seems never 
to tire of encouraging the output of 
fresh notion» calculated to ■ make 
smooth (hie path before him,

R HIRE :: r
mlee et lowest prices. Üm

COMPANY
reel West. Tel. ASeL If,

not.1
"Then that narrows things down to 

the bearings," Mr. Thompson said. 
"They get more hard use and pound
ing. every minute the motor to run
ning, than all other parts put together.
I Should say that, ordinarily, the ^ 
hearings would be the 11 ret thing to 

; give out. that le. In an ordinary mo
tor. But Stevene-Duryea bearings are 
made so that their life will be equal 
to that of any other part. «

"There are three olaams of motor 
bearings, generally speaking, all 
bronze, al‘1 babbit, and combination 
bronze and. babbit—the bronze for the 
foundation and the babbitt to give easy 
running qualities. That makes the 
best type of bearing. But the way It Is 
ordinarily put together, the babbit Is 
to° soft and needs constant ad Just- 
ment, and more or less frequent re- 

y.-v •, placement to keerp the motor in trim.
The Stevens- Dur yea bearings are 
made by casting a phosphor-bronze 
shell almost full of special antl-frto- 
tlon metal and then compressing the 
soft metal under heavy pressura The 
pressure used to eo great that, saw
ing one of tlheee betring» In half, 
shows that the two metals have prac- 
Ideally combined: they cannot be sep
arated In the usual way, and the re
sult Is a bearing In which the anti
friction metal Is so dense that no otheri 
method of making bearings now prac- 

A new field of gasoline usefulness Deed by automobile manufactures» can 
seems to have been discovered, The j compare with It for durability.’*
Wisconsin Antl-Tuberculosle Associa- <

*
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!1 Reorganization of R.C.H. Corporation is
t. i

minutes and requires no explanation, 
The misleading letters a, e, t, o, u, y, 
and all their irregular combinations, 
disappear under the pointer of the 
pupil who reads the eight simple 
geometrical marks above them. These

»ARAGE Fighting Tuberculosis 
By Gasoline

J. F. Herts, president of the J. F. 
Hartz Oo., and officer and director of 
various other leading Detroit business 

. concerns, was tihoeen general manager 
end treasurer of the R-C-H Corpora
tion at a meeting of the directors 
held November 8. Other officer» tor 
the coming year are:

President—R. C. Hupp, 
Vlce-presld)ent—C. P. bieder.
Secretary—L. G. Hupp. "
Assistant general manager—F. R. 

Bump.
The directors are G. W. Rogers and 

J. G. Robertson, of Akron; C. G. Mc- 
Cutchln. of Jackson, Mich. ; J. F. 
Hartz. John Kelsey, C. P. Sleder, F. 

‘M. Randall, J. il. tlHarke and R. C. 
Hupp, of Detroit

The active management rests with an
• executive committee of five, composed 

61 Messrs Hartz, Kelsey, Randall, Mc- 
Cutchln. and Hupp.

The a.?!fumlr>g of the rein* of man
agement by Mr. Hartz brings actively 

■ Into Uhe Industry one of Detroit's mofit 
successful business men. About thirty 
years ago Mr. Hartz entered the com-, 
mercial field as organizer of the com
pany which bears his name, and has 
mode It a remarkable success. He is 
also president of the J. F. Hartz Co, 
Ltd., of Toronto, Canada, and the H. 
IT. Hester Co., of Cleveland, allied 
firms of the local concern. Mr. Hartz 
became actively associated with the 

i automobile business four years ago, 
wlhen lie organized the C. M. Hall 
Lamp Co., a firm which has rapidly 
grown to be a leader In its line. He 
Is also vlce-preoldent of the Williams 
Brothers Co., director of the C. W. 
Warren Co.', publisher of the Detroit

* Medical Joume! and director of the 
Detroit Times Co.

R. C. Hupp, from whose Initials the 
est takes Its name, tak^s national rank 

the automobile Industry, having 
been actively engaged In the manufac
ture of care for the past fifteen years 
with firms building some of the best 
known and most successful cars on 
the market.

C. P. Sleder, as president of the 
Bieder Manufacturing Co., has taken

a place with Detroit's most successful 
men of business.EET

I*. G. Hupp has been secretary ofr CARS
PHONS COLL. 1M4

1 -the corporation since Its inception.
ersi ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------. . ■ ■. ------ w - see taught to the children on their
the R-C-J? Corporation, ha* during Editor, Sunday World: In an editor!- j was therefore with horror and amase- ‘’beLme^a function1^ the
the first year, built up a reimrakably tonal under the title "A Master of th^DÎatfnm of’ TJnîvérsitvhCol- brald- The us# of the straight Una In

rSS’SS EB II vsrsifftjsù tlme to tlme we have note(i in

greatly Incased, extending over both well t0 conelder thle Uw ot m„ whlch ! time and the money well spent to such *? r**l “ÏS For ,0me 7eare U *** been evldent ment
the distribution and production de- . , . nM, . , , a cause. By the agency of the print- „”£.ue' ** *°°n M he recogntoes the that there was much need In the rural scenery by vulgar and ohl*rtinn«hi«
riartment* involves Change and phonetic decay, ing pres, we have spread this medium word *• one to constant use around "„,“y y. vulgar an<1 objectionable^teports presented at the meeting *nd inquire whether th’e English of*wrltten intercommunication to the blm 11 *• v»ry difficult to prevent hlm étions of laconela for a tu «r un billboard advertising. Now the Tour-

EHl-HiHEEE srs'îac-rsst
cars, and that at the present time ! «a to extinguish the last sparks of ties that It may be handed down to- i andJ0f, thle Tf farmers, under the disadvantages ol , "lember8’
16 600 cars hax! been contracted for 1 lile* Hu.^anus est errare! It Is a pity , tact from one generation to another Ieon etu<*y pronunciation rather _ ... .hae a reputation of successfully cany-
by dealers In America and foreign ! 'hut the biographer should not have as enforct g the only one action which î?an l*0netics should be the care of the old-fashioned methods of trane- ing out whatever It starts out to do.
countries for, delivery during the sea- omitted reference to the unfortunate the E gliah-speaklng races perform the tfacher, and‘ the formation of portatlon, tittle could be done except .1 J!pe!!î!?}.fa^?o®
son. pnmph.et ot 1908, which contains in comm ,n. We neither eat, drink, correct vocal habits while the child is by a letter campaign. Now, however, v a5® V? ,a

One of the meet Interesting feature# statements that are historically and clothe ou-selves, travel, dance, think, ‘“It, art °f all that Is changed. -The lecturer on of vandalism d by thlB ,ort
of the year’s business was the eplen- sclenili.cally untrue, such as ’Writ- wish, hope or believe, and certainly a î<b“Jat'oa ^,,„tïC?Ulred# ^ ’Tl?re hl« motorcycle u able to reach everv An English advertising agenov deal,rlilti export business, over 1.000 cars tog was Invented for the purpose of do not speak alike, but we all do spell <?“lcJ^J[aad gn’ than h . \ y 1 1, ^ b ® [y ing In thieblUboard stuff recently
having been «old abroad to 41 foreign representing sound, and is useful only alike. Is It any wonder then that the JS, £,eas°n’ n°ok and cranny of the state. Early In |Beued a circular describing the #f-.
countries. From contracts already en- eo far as it does so!” "The sole true common sense of the public refuses „h.r7i»C!?l-<L, ,Vu.th® „Br ti8^ Em.plr® the morning he visits some creamery, ficacy of Its billboards. One clausV

i*r«'£ï AsrS' S’r s- s s sssissks, s& 2üsrs: ^ T” $3£Ji lE'sHSi ss“**ï
rs?.“A“srt. a-isur** ■6y “• P1™uci%s rJ w"~fîu3: «=.
vtew district consist» of a completely and that its genesis was hieroglyph!- ‘ Deliver us from the tyranny of the ln, th6 bov ‘ tea^~ deliver a stereoptlcon lecture as soon f2Verc#d w,ît Enumerable posters,
equipped foundry, forge, machine shop, cal, its devetopment idlographical, printeri§ the cry that goes up from CrU»s of animnU «wi the<*1 ns it is dark The llrht for the fantem *J°rC9t themselves upon the eye
paint «hop, assembly buildings, large and its association with sound an ac- a polyglot community seeking ,to rend- cocks and hens in th* nmîîtîSa5e ^ is suoplied by the same gas that drives ?«nd V16 t>y vlrture of their Isola- •
power house, administration and other cimentai one, or an after thought, and er itself articulate and mutually un- ! without the aid of a Dhonetl? not***’ the motorcycle, and the pictures are îh?nî ÏÏ1?1 beauty,and by 
buildings. It has a capacity of sixty j this association Is even now only a derstandable, it to repeated by over- Mon Phonetic nota- ^mc ^cyc whlch the 'Insolence of their colors.’
cars per day, and during the heavy partial one and not accessary physl- worked masters and students, teapher* Th. . .. pârt of the equipment. When one re- •■hlackruardlv __output season gives employment to ologlcal function of the brain which untl ch 11 Iren, authors and readers Thf tocreased flexibility of the members that one-half the population h. bpff Z_r, ,_P®l^'r?^n5®

directs the hand to form symbols for alike, but writing and printing are vocal organe, thus acquired, will fa- of Wisconsin 1s rural and that' the of thln„ And the wnrlt ne it i*
the silent,.ending animal called man. graphic arts, and to allow" these to be cllltate the learning of any foreign word Sanitation” to practically un- lt ,, eaVery hard to reach A large
The* ear Is a most imperfect organ as tampered with by men who cinnot language which the student in later maJ°rlty of the- public 1s unwilling to
Is proved by the great chapter of hu- diaw. who have no graphical instinct life may have occasion to nrscti.e flcance of thlfl campaign appear* take the trouble to Join ln a crusade.
- - misunderstanding, to which and no practical acquaintance with i There is no advantage to be gained what to undoubtedly the oldest museum ^hl>® «» 'f!terest.ed minority. Who

In thé world Is that at Nara, the former l,y.abuse, the ad-
capital of Japan. The museum was es- vertislng men and the farmers who 
tabilehed in 766 with a marvelous collée- tîlelr Dams or their land for the
tlon, comprising about 3000 specimens, displays, are ready to fight bitterly 
Which arc said to be the most beautiful against any remedial legislation. New 
specimens of decorative work which have York had a law, excellent so far as lt 
ever been produced by human hand, such ‘ goes, under the terms of which no 
as lacquer ware, decorative furniture, i display "ad” may be placed wltiiln the 
enamel ware, cambric-llke fabric, etc. The | confines of the public highway,_*n(l 
origin of the majority of the articles Is which further authorizes anyone td 
uncertain; some came from China, and 
others from Korea, but most of them ap
pear to be of a more exotic origin. All, 
however, come of a time prior to the year 
of the establishment of the museum. The 
first collection, has not been augmented 
in any particular, and its doors are open
ed byt once a year, when one day ln the 
spring Is selected for this event. It Is then 
officially Inspected and a new list made 
of .the contents by an authorized commit
tee.
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FtS LIMITED
NCE ts SERVICE DEPT 

MAIN 3288 
rMERCIAL MOTORS

.'j
«

I a Used Car 
URON STREET % of perfectly wel behaved

VEL.E8I.NQ CO.
BROKE* CASTINGS, eta 
etc., by or-

-i

on automobile work, 
e Adelaide 198. Toronto

MC0M MOTOR CAR
RUCKS
my, Limited,

Phone Adelaide-----
Toronto.It,

. #S •

FANCIES
111.;

1,600 men.
The corporation maintains branches 

in New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Buffalo, Cleveland, Atlanta, Chicago, 
Minneapolis, Kansas City, Denver, Dos 
Angeles, San Francisco, Detroit, and 
Walkervillc, Canada.

f
Ilk. rcarfa finished at the 
ong silk tassels 1 re la single 
o shade or .double face of 
s. -They, seem exceedingly 
cl arp easily dry cleaned or 
free them from traveling

man misunderstanding, to which and no practical acquaintance with i 
everyone adds dally and hourly in his the laws of graphics or of graphical ln forcing the child to repeat In school 
own ex. erlence. How to lt that Eng- rçpresc tatlon of thought toto the the twaddle of the home, either In his 
ltsh vi.itors lo Toronto hear the street ne plus ultra of absurdity. The Phon- own or anv other language but he 
car conductor say "Regiment'* when 1c Man, or individual with elongated will reap a "great advantage In becon’- 

when properly stocked with leeches, he Pas es a street where Is inscribed ears, and rudimentary eyes, who gains ing at an early age familiar with the 
become worth $5000. _< in clear characters Richmond, and all his Ideas by hearing, and orients language 0. classical literature and

Bechade collected the leeches by Instead of alighting go on ln a vain himself ln his natural surroundings the proverbs stories and fables which 
buying all the worn-out horses he hope of reaching Richmond street? ;by his ears, to a species of form Its basis and explain its mean-
could get hold of and driving them Why? We ansvver: Because speech J the human race, which even ,ng. It to impossible to Insist except
Into the marrhe9 five or sot times a aou ,ja> are Cf an intellectual phen- ln this telephonic age has not yet come ,n infancy upon the constant repetl-
Oetober and' Novraber ’ Bechadeto omena the most unreliable, the most Into existence and we are not ready to «on of fundamental truths In the 
business flourished and he left a large evanescent, the most changeable, the welcome the nine new alphabetical native tongue, they .become mono- 
fortune who*, he died. most subject to passing fashion, and letters with which Dr. Graham Bell . t.onoas and tiresome as they become

After a while the French leech trade j therefore the most unfit to define threatens us, nor his proposal to render laminar, but the ever-increasing fa
wns ruined, not only on aççNùnt of the thought, especially in a Commercial compulsory the teaching and practice .°* pronunciation In a foreign
great decline ln the demand, but on ac- | an(j scientific age. What 1 have writ- of two forms of English—the tradi- i t?,lgu? <re>lders every repetition a 
count of the aceesslbl ty -bf other t 1 ha v.-rltten, tald 1’iTate on a tionat and the phonetic. 8l.eP ln advance and a development

‘itoutov^facillttos ^of Transport [memorable occasion, not what 1 have ' The errors which the printer make* Iff ,''oca' , „h fo f. r
hast trains ‘bringing them In a short ; spoken I have s oken. The statement let the printer correct! He hae madej^ ’ ™ inspiring^, the student and
time from Turkey, Bohemia and Dal- i that language grows by speech sounds no Improvement in his art for four ^ fho snm< lima the anblert of the
matia. and to a more limited extent i8 not true. Sir James Murray re- centuries, and with vastly Improved ’ indeiihlv imnrinted i.nAn
from Algeria and Russia. ‘ marks In the preface to the New Eng- mechanical apparatus has introduced the praln for future'use P “ upon

lUh Dictionary, that When he writes to not one single reform with the sole j ,„, .. . . '
the Invention of a Houston (Tex.) man i jn emer of a rew vvo.d for In- exception of the omission of the long 1 J16 ortho type notation was Invept-

contertîplates the use of nltrolglycerln as i format[on aa t0 its pronunciation, (s) since he adopted, for economical \ for the purpose of preparing Italian 
a power-producer. The explosive has ' he ,;ets for answer that the inventor reasons, the Roman type. In these . “lv*011 mrlvlna ât theto desttoa I
been used before In schemes like this, j has never pronounced it himself, and days of linotype and monotype ma“ | "ion these all obtained lucrative em- 
usually to the great sorrow of the rela- ; does not. know whether It be pro- chines these economical reasons should , p]0yment (n the Italian quarter by 
lives of the inventor, but the latest nttro- nounccab o or r.o, and will bir Jam, s no. longer control him. and the right to 1 means of their equipment In the Eng- 
glycerln motor Is not designed for pure Murray t.eeide the matter as he chos- express meaning should be restored to ]lsh l£,nguage which they had studied 
explosive, byt for a solution of it in yaso- ts he himself having invented the the hand o-f man from which lt was ! harciy three months while the tra- 
llne. word because of Its etymological slg- rtrerted by the usurpation of the 1 aitlona.1 methods of "teaching foreign

-nlrtcar.ee. and propriety, without any punch maker. U may not be known liirjguage8 v.ad entirely failed to pro- 
reference to its sound. to the readers of this journal that there , ^U(,e anv effect but the usual

if writing is merely visible speech, exists a system by which the alphabe- ( 8po'nge: ' -|t is Impossible to learn 
•‘an 1 is only useful as far as it to so," ; tical key to the English -print to : English: they spell It R, O, M, A, and 
1 u,v,* doei it come about that, n written brought up to date without interfering j they call it Napoli.- ” 
dec 111 on is received as ÇVlclenee. al- with the spelling or general look of , The prt.88ing need for a ref0rmed 
tho It-has ne\Vr been, and wnich may the printed page. Ttie method is called educational notation was recognized 
never be t-at slated into human speech orthotype and it is the only notation 1,J. Gladstone, who remarked that 
sou-,cs. Thousands , of books have |n the world which lias been accepted the English print made us a laughing 
been written which have never been by the patent authorities. The Ret. «took on the continent, while (Sir 

I read o.'ou ', end eve.y day- millions of s,t. Clair Tisdall, T.D.. himself an Eultver Lytton Insisted that it was an 
1 news apers are peruse J by sight Oriental sciiolar of no mean reputation, "invention ot the devil." 
t sL’cr.il . an l without excitation of the remarks: “1 am convinced that the n is hign time, fherefore, that our 

r.1 aucUccry no v,s, and vocal organs, system of orthotype needs only to be educational authorities should bestir 
Thoughts that are worth preserving Known to achieve a jjeat success and themselves and Insist upon the printer
c unur he ""shrined in the ever shift- ,0 be regarded as one of the most reforming his art, And doing away
i'c -antis of phonography, but are In- valuable Inventions of modern times." with the anomaly of a fifteenth cen- 
»crl’'ed on everlasting monuments ln it is supported by scientists such as tury notation in an age of automo- 
invarl-Mo b iographic symbol*. Phono- Sir Norman Loekyer; professors such biles, telephones and aeroplanes, 
era hy ceases to b? readable to the , as the masters of Christ’s College and ïf j have trespassed on your space, 
v rile- a few days or even a few hours Trinity College, Cambridge, the edu- my only excuse is that this to a
afu-r lt 1« written The professional 1 catlcnal advisers of the London County matter I have sorely had at heart,
«terocra her reads idiographlcally by Council, headmasters of Important and. as an exponent of "the art pre- 
eiebt and silently educational establishments such as the servit I ve of all arts." surely you will

’ invnrln le ‘international words [Haberdashers' School In North London, agree with me that In the Interests
problem of "how to of education this proposed reform is 

worthy of the consideration of all 
citizens who appreciate the pitfalls of 
our language. '

Anne Deane Butcher.
2 Maple atténué.

j
the pretty new box toilet 

■ drop front to hold the man- * 
and at; the back an aval 
oirror.. The mirror to quite 
sh for ail ordinary uses and 
; comfort'[ to the tourist.
I a new [box toilet case for 

resembles a doctor’s enters.
’■ It to Completely fitted 
|'.e mirror tir the top of tb#

DECLINE OF LEECH 
TRADE IN FRANCE

take tl)e law Into his own hands and 
tear the offending sign down. But 
this law does not reach the great pro
portion' of the display advertisements 
which stand on private land, rented 
for the abominable purpose. It will 
be Interesting to watch the progress 
achieved by the Touring Club of 
France In Its campaign, and posSiblv 
we may gain some hints for 
profit. (Motor).

► Poor Peasant Created Enormous 
Business—Drove Old Horses 

Into Marshes.

NGE FEATS 
WITH THE HAIR

Less than a half century ago there 
wwe in Paris alotne ten wholesale deal
ers lr> leeches, each of whom sold be
tween 300,000 and 400,000 monthly,and 
(or which they received on an average 

per thousand. Today, says a 
writer in the Medical Brief, there Is 
only one dealer In leeches In the 
French càpltal. and -he gets between 
$ 1.30 and 31.40 per hundred for them 
His name is Leya, and he hand lea about 
130,000 pei- month, his best market be
ing the United States. He has some
times haltrf a ^Aillion leeches in stock.

In fromer times -the Paris poor law 
administration purchased $16,000 worth 
& year : this was In the ’30s and '40s 
of the nineteenth century; th*» admin
istration now find.5» Itself amply sup
plied with $40 worth annually.

The great breeding ground for 
French leeches was 
around Bordeaux 
named Bechade was the creator of 
the* Industry. He rented a tract of 
marsh 1-and for about $00, and this,

our own

.3 ■

$60
-Vqman Has Very Strong 
’ip — Withstands 

Heavy Pull.
■t

a bale
claims to have tbs 

air ln the world. At & VS- 
re ln Berlin sheh as been 
tonlshlng the spectators by 
rdlna-ry teats she—perform* 

Among -these Is one 
er husband, a man of med- 
i.;d weight, stings a hsm- 
-,cn a tree, and her hair, lies 
H.nd swings at hts ease. Wo- 
tnow how It hurts to have 
■’Ulled will understand what 
'Alp -«he must have to be 

such a strain upon It. An- 
r feats Is to place her little 
.whig,- tie this to her haw 
swing to and fro. She ha* 

unusual strep art* » h#f 
my years at conaiam pt»e- 
■e to nothing astonlsnin* 
strength ot Fraji Danger’s 

Is i-xtrord!nary ii 
f her scalp 
“ Its thickness, one of the 
naterial» known. This Qer- 
ias drilled her scafip to re- 
that ' Would tear the ordi* 

n's hair out by the root*

bger calls hehself 
She

On Big Creek, 'J75 miles from Los An- 
gvles. a large hydro-electric plant Is jic.w 
!.. ing’built. Current from this plant will 
b., conducted to Dos Angeles at a voltage 
of between 150.000 and 175.000. The gradual 
increase of voltage use don transmission 
lines in California i- due to the low hydro
scopic condition of the atmosphere, 
predicted that before long voltages of 201,- 
G00 and 250,070 may he employed.

re

al r :K
the in a rsfres

A poor peasont It Is

For human

N

The
tuch ns philosophy, science, nation. England. Toe
arn-Dt co virtue, humnnity, form the teach international English can easily 

I inn-is of modern elvll'zqtlon. and to he solved in the Province of Ontario 
Hires'") e these (.nvalurtble Idiogrr.plis hy Introducing orthotype reading books 
! for th ■ use o' humanity w*re welLflnto the Mitqeunl schools.
worth the sacrifice of a lifetime; If The notation can be learnt In four

IX

e Deadly Parallel.
lo.dsu.br about mv getting t"-** 
k-l.-'-arrived shade" to St. Peter.

vo paper clipping of th* 
hrtitister delivered at :::y fun
is. . returned St. Peter, hand - 
bring to the recooilrig anvel, 
hre It with his bas: perfor.
Upplncoti a
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NEW LANDAULfTTE BODY
FOR SALE

We have Just finished, ready for Immediate delivery, a beautiful 
aluminum LandauJeftc "body of latest design, luxurious upholstering, 
superior fiujsh; will fit any chassis from 110 to 126 inch wheelbase.

Queen E. & Don
TORONTOTHE G0N80Y CARRIAGE CO.

1

PmMiL~

Disfigured Scenery

VULCANIZING
Old tires made new. Retreading 
sections and tube repairs. All 
kinds and sizes. Our workshop 
is equipped with the most up-to- 
date and efficient machinery 
operated by expert workmen.

Stepney Motor Wheel Co.
OF CANADA, LIMITED \

130:2 King St. E., - TORONTO - Phone M. 3827

Simplified Spelling Reform
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 'SUNDAY CORNING6/
J

J fe.
*

There Is No Time to Lose !I
*

I

f

I
1 /L hN

/F rot/ WAN7 70 SECURE FREE COPIES
OR ENTER THE CONTEST! ï

j

They tt»*1™ it possible for those, not yèt entered, to start now upon an equal footing with all earl ier contenants. However, there is no time to lose for1-------1 everyone.
the special offers will soon draw to a close:

i
V-

Tomorrow May Be Too Late !
Rules Governing the Contest 

Read Them Carefully

Take Advantage of Them Today.t
!•“ Proverb No. 53 
appears on page 2, 
today’s news section. 
Get Monday’s World 
for Proverb 54.

$350 R. F. WILKS PIANOiSrd GRAND 
FRIZ*$750 BLUNDALL PLAYER PIANO;!•

<
:

ES

AThe Toronto Wort» Protêt» Oonteot to s toot »t «kill1 end Alllganca, design
ed to encoures* thought end rooeeroh on the pert «* the young ead provide a 
pleasant mental diversion for everyone

Every dfcy. tor a period of seventy (7«) day* there will appear ft The To
ronto Dally and Sunday World, an Illustration, cartoon or ether representation 
of a commonly uied and well-Known BhgUiA proves». -

The Toronto Dally World will award PRIZES AGORDOATHfO OVER W000 
IN VALUE to readers of The Dally and Sunday Werld who «end In thecoygct or 
nearest correct answers to the entire eerie* of Illustrations. The first proverb 

published In The Dally World, Thursday, Oct. I. The last will be 
Dec. Wi

-

1r—
'

LIST OF PRIZESV
9 -

L. Aggregating

Ii

$5,000 picture wee i 
published Vp

The correct answer*, to serve as a haste of awards, are being «sleeted ac
cording ,to their common use by the Contest Manager and three representatives 
of The Dally and Sunday World, and will shortly he placed under seal ft a 
Safety Deposit Vault

This list of correct answers win remain under seal until called for by the 
judges; whose names will be announced In due -course, and who Will have full 
control of the examination of the answers and awarding of the prlaea

The correct answers are included? In The Toronto World’s Book of English 
Proverbs, which la published as a guide and reference for contestants’ use la 
the contest

In Value
\f - ‘

- I IT PRIZE—moo NEW OLYM
PIC I01S MODEL, FIVE-PA S- 
SBNGER JACKSON TOURING 
CAR, With all the latest attach
ments, fully equipped. Pur
chased from the Jackson Car 
Company of Ontario, Limited. 
1*1 High Park avenue.

'J <,

•^SS’-FiTn’S.
style, with dfteen Mualo Rolls 
And Bench.
The Blundell Plane Company, 
lit Sped lus avenue. -

SRD PRIZE-4880 R. F. WILKS 
UPRIGHT PIANO, In beautiful 
walnut ease. Purchased frem 
R. F. Wilks, 11-1* Bloor street
east

4TB PRIZE—<300 BURNETT UP
RIGHT PIANO. In mahogany. 

■ purchased from the Burnett 
} Plano Company, *1* Tonga 

street.

6» :,Ü

Purchased from
To compete tor the prlzef, contestants need only to supply the proverbs re

presented by the Illustrations that win appear dally, and send1 In their Answers, 
at the close cf the contest, according to the rules. The person sending In the cor
rect or nearest correct list of answers to the entire series of seventy-five (71) 
Illustrations will be awarded the first prise. The person sending In the second 
nearest correct list of answers will receive the second prise, etc- etc. Entry 
may be made any time before the contest le entirely closed. Rules fbllow:

v
i

Melodloee-teaed Pteao, Is
Walant Case of HemdSeme 

Design sal FlaUh.

Gcaulae
fStyle Louis XV., artistic, rich atoned Instrument of rare musical 

qualities. Fifteen music rolls and bench accompany piano.

Purchased 
From 853™- ». F. Wilks, Hanoi ...it"...,IThe Blundall Plano Co. .«««a,..* is? a

76th picture la published. .
L The prises will be awarded teX 

readers sending. In the correct or 
nearest correct set of answers to 
the entire series of seventy-flva r7B> 
Toronto Dally and Sunday World Proverb Illustrations. *a

I. In the eveht of a tie 
two (*) or more pereens, _ 
testant tending In the nearest 
rect list of-answers with the least 
number of coupons will be declared 
the winner- Where two (*) or more 
conteetaifts submit the earn* num
ber of correct answers upon the 
same number of coupons the value 
of the prize or prises thus tied for 
will be equally divided among those 
tying.

10. In making the awards, the 
Judging commute*, whose mmes 
Will b* announced In due course, will 
taka late account the similarity and 

wording of the proverb en“ 
ewers as selected by the Contest 
Manager and three representative* 
of The Dally and Sunday World, and 
as contained in The Toronto World'» 
Book of English Proverbs: spelling 
wording, punctuation, and the cor
rect construction of the 
are the essentials that 
graded.

II. Where a set of answers la 
securely fastened.together the con
testant will be permitted to sum» 
(with rubber stamp) Or abbrovlite 
his or her name on the-apaoe allotted 
for same, and omit the full addr.ie 
from the greater 'majority of the 
blanks. PROVIDED THAT SUCH 
FULL NAME AND FULL VOBT. 
OFFICE ADDRESS Is plainly and 
distinctly written Upon the FIRST 
SIX and LA|T six BLANKS of the

T. The Toronto World’* Preverb 
Contest le open to all readers of The 
Dally and Sunday World In Canada, 
except employes of The Dally and 
Sunday World and member» of their 
families. Anyone not excepted as 
above mentioned may enter the con
test by simply becoming a regular 
reader of Thr Toronto Dally add 
Sunday World.

*. Contestants must writ» the 
Proverbs represented by. the Ulus- - 
(ration upon the coupon provided 
therefor and which will appear on 
Page 2 Of The Dally ana Su nifty 
World every day during the Contest. 
Answers may be written with pen, 
pencil, or typewriter, and arranged 
in any manner to suit tne contest
ant.

i 8TB PRIZE—saes INDIAN MO
TORCYCLE. Purchased from 
The Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany, 3*6 Spadlna avenue.

no. PRIZE—8385 EXCELSIOR
AUTO CYCLE. Purchased ftom 
Percy A. McBride. *41 Yoàge 
street.

rTH PRIZE—8250 NINE - PIECE DINING TTlOOM SUITE, ft 
fumed qak. Purchased from L. 
Tolies, Furniture, 381-3SB West 
Queen street.

\$300 BURNETT PIANO S-*4th GRAND 
PRIZE— $250 DINING ROOM SUITE7th GRAND 

PRIZE—between
the con- 

cor-

f

Hi f

N,I
»

3. Each picture represents only 
one proverb. Where contestants are 
not certain ae to the correct pro
verb represented, they will be per
mitted to send five (6) answers (not 
morel tu each proverb illustration.

.11 the correct answer Is given, In
correct answers will not count 
against a contestant.

4. Only one a newer may be writ
ten upon a single coupon. Extra 
coupon* must be used for additional 
answers, and all coupohi of the same 
number must be kept together ’a 
making up the set.

6. Different members of a family 
may compete In the contest, but

• only one prise will be awarded to 
any one family or household, and 
omy one set ui answer» will be ac
cepted- from any Individual con
testant.

C. Answers must not pe sent In 
until tne last proverb illustration 
has been printed. After the last pic
ture has been ptinted, contestants 
must arrange therr coupons In nu
merical order, fasten them securely 
together and deliver or mall them 
In a neat, flat package (not folded 
or rolled), plainly 
Contest Manager,
World, Toronto, Canada, within the 
time soecifted In the following rule,

7. The time or receivin 
will have no effect upon 
Ing of the prizes with this exception: 
All answers must be delivered at

STM PRIZE — «328 SIX-PIECE 
5 BEDROOM SUITE, In full 

hogany. Purchased from 
Levinter, 401-405 West Queen 
street.

mY. ïi
Jexact

Purchased from Ellis Bros, 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street.

• I

: :I0TH PRIZE—8100 FOUR-PIECE 
LIBRARY SUITE, ft fumed 
oak, pigskin leather upholster
ed. Purchased frond L. Tolies, 
838-365 West Queen street.

HTH PRIZE — 8100 GENUINE 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING.,
Purchased from Bills Bros., 
Diamonds, 108 Tonga street.

12TH PRIZE — 880 DIAMOND 
CLUSTER KING. Purchased 
from Ellis Bros.. Diamonds.

13TB TO 17TR PRIZES—850— 
LEATHER TRAVELING BAGS,
at *10 each. Purchased from 
Fink Trunk A Bag Co., 14* 
West Queen street.

1STH TO 43ND PRIZES—88340— 
L. B. WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS, *2.*8

proverbe 
will be

fi

tV

X!

tr>"

*? « Beautiful Nine-Piece Suite 
•. In Fumed Quartered Oak. ‘ Tset.

1*. In sending In the answers at 
the close of the contest It Is import- 

. ant that contestants Seal all pack
ages containing answers, and if 
mailed, contestants should exercise 
great care to see that postage It 
fully prepaid at tha rate, one cent 
per ounce, or fraction thereof, In To. 
ronto, and two (1) Cents per ounce 
or fraction thereof, outside of Tor- 

. _. _ „ _ ,, onto, as The Toronto World Is not
the Office of The Toronto World or bound to pay postage due on any 
bear postmark of mailing of not set of answers.

►
• PURCHASED FROM Itaddressed to the 

The TorontoExcellentA Superb Instrument of 
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TRAVEL Conducted By 
Lewis W. ClemensOUR WEEKLY SHORT STORY

:
=3=“THE METHOD OF CHEETUM”

ginning of a third. This ported dK- 
Ters from either of the other two le de- 
tell» of technique and treatment, but 
present» an Individualism which Is 
Mr. Browne's own romantic interpre
tation of the subject he ere ays.

A feature of the exhibition is the 
remarkable variety of subjects pre
sented. From ithe rich, warm coloring 
of the Canadian landscape in autumn, 
to the luscious greens of a Canadian 
spring; frtitn the entiling downs of 
England to the gray, moisture-laden 
atmosphere of the Medway. Atmos
phere, by the way, Is one of the attrac
tive expressions of Mr. Brownie's work.

I Rochester, England, and the Medway 
(Dickens' Country) form the subject 
for a number of canvases and exem
plifies finely the varied treatment un
der changing atmospheric conditions. 
The choosing of a subject Is certainly 
important, but the Interpretation of 
what one aees In the subject marks as 
Hrtletlc selective sense. There Is one, 
"Gray Morning, Dan Valley," which, 
to those knowing the actual scene of 
commonplace houses on the top of 
an embankment, ..will realize what 
the selective sense Is capable of, for 
this Is an agreeable con)position of 
rich tonal qualities and carries one far 
beyond the Don Valley, There le a 
delightful little glimpse of Sboreham;

Travel Qub Notes
ParMele Travel Club.

The regular meeting of the Park- 
dale Travel Club was held at the resi
dence of Mrs. 8-proul Smith, 46 Forest 

I Hill road. In the absence of the pres
ident, the chair was occupied by Mrs. 
J. P. Balfour, who conducted the meet
ing In her usual acceptable manner.

"German Architecture,” In the hand» 
of Mrs. G. Tt, Anderson, from its earl
iest Inception, was made particularly 
lucid by the Interesting lantern views 
and explanatory comments culled from 
recent experience and a wide range of 
reading. The evolution of modem Ger
man architecture from the earliest 
forms was sketched and gradual 
changes pointed out In doors, win
dow#, arches, etc. Many magnificent 
churches, with graceful towers and ex
quisite carving, were shown, followed 

examples of secular art, Illustrated

v
. By Alan Sullivan * .

I;\ <

Copyright, Canadian Writers, Limited, silently, his fat chest heaving. Then
suddenly behind him some one laugh
ed. He turned and saw Cheetum. In
stantaneously his hand leaped to bis 
knife. "This is the end. Cheetum, 
that is my brother."

Cheetum laughed again. "That was 
thy brother, Moosoo, and here am L 
Kill me.”

He threw back his leather 
bafed his broad ’and mwscl 
"Kill me; I have no knife."

Hie voice was strong and insolent ; 
the tire In his eye was not quenched. 
He was still stranger to fear.

ause'of all this—because he recog- 
ed something that was greater than 
t courage of his own. the fat man’s

i

PIE known on Halfway River thatri It was
| there was bad blood between Cheetum 
the Hillock and Moosoo th* Moose. Alt 

j the prairie Créés knew It Some said It 
; was about a girl, for the Cress are 
Jealous of their women; but the wiser 

1 ones laid It to Moosoo*s buffalo pony.
| Moosoo had _ brought him up from 

Hudson's Hope, on the Peace Rtver,
' and the. first time Cheetum saw him 
he stared for a long while between I hep 
narrow lids. He stared harder when nl*<

E

Ii
V

This is Your Opportunity shirt and 
led breast

■ I
And-contestants, begin- m 

iges and benefits to m 
no time to lose for

—to secure extra free pictures arid coupons and 
enter the contest now upon an equal footing with. 
all other contestants. A splendid chance for 
beginners to secure a valuable Proverb Book, and 
an exceptional opportunity for regular contest? 
ants to supply themselves with extra back pic
tures and coupons at a great saving in price.

V
, ._... any courage or his own, the rat man's

: Mqosoo was running buffalo, for all hand fe„ And all the time Pinace
; Moosoo had to do was to shoot and was silent, looking at them both, 
the pony attended to the rest. ’ Cheetum spoke again. "You have

i ■ , , __ ,h. forgotten your brother. At sunset Ii Oolng farther bâck tt was the sam». wlll _eet you Let all the men come.
1 Moosoo always got what he wanted. ny Yriends, If I have any, will sit
i whether In women, game or horses. on one gide and my enemies, who are
Cheetum'# resentment grew steadily, many, wlll sit on the other. Then Lna Khlne, town haiUe. gates of cities,
but he stood It In savage silence, till, we wtU talk together." l ou mains? bridges, etc.
suddenly, he appeared one morning on They met when the sun was low in , admirable paper on th's "Thirty

■ the back °* utterly His ?” Irrflrular ,paf® between the scat- years' War," Mrs. George Hodgena another of the Bayswater Road. Hyde
| Moosoo hadvanished utterly. *“ tered teepees. On one side of the ey' a ^eclnot account of the causes | Park; and the expanse of country**,
tore# wives and the whol» trlbe, except circle «at fifty fighting men draped In th„ wtT| rougftt between 1618 and ; in Berkshire. A beautiful color note 
Cheetum, searched tor • multicolored blwikoti, their heads Thf» fAmoufl Dcrsonaaè9 who Is found In MThs Btitchsp FHioo*'
'brother, a bantered ^bout ea^le feat^lers ftn^ hun* took aestlvo part tn It, the eiormous “Kleinburg" is resonant ofi June iti Do
re venge, u lifted into a ^feT***1*#' J?1* r e?* loss of life and property, and the ex- tario. It represents the hill and lus-
untouched with his p olrcled by spring# of bear claws. In tpeme misery and devastation teCt In Its urlous growth of tree» and fields he-

i snirI' ... , . th. -b«n. . the £_ ead™e.1}' w *e and trail. The only gleam of brightness j-fore the scorching sun comes "to ripen
I las much tîlk nf^hZrtloi, °,h^° t«# nhîL whlqh issued .lyom the dark war clouds the grain and deepen the tone of the
covered teepees wax muc of the Circle, the side of Cheetum s of <loom and despair w«u$ the promise leaves. It typifies the peace and
Hunters were call®^>co*' ”[*,vy The emj?ty' Than . ca5® of a united Germany in the future, a plenty of a bountiful spring,
wives, and thare wlth -t0™? VaTJ prOU,d‘ 5® promise fulfilled In the Germany of "The Willows" Is In Mr. Browser»
children thr*at®°®4*a°h ” eenerallv hZf,® to-day. . Ttie rouelo for tiie afternoon second period, and Is a charming es- <
Cheetum and the threat was generally best robe was folded around him, his WMM ulnjly furnished by Mise Dorothy ample of the poetic treatment of greens

The men did not g w*r® 90',l®r®d wlth and iMecMahon, who gave much pleasure and silvers. "The Birches” may be
hevJ1îk.PJtî5^!Î ÎV". wl . with several dellghtfdllV rendered ««Id to belong to the new period, hot 
ha^etiï «?nwi^trf5iI«Sdthi,eCilSuI’ •on*®' hae many characteristics of the earlier

elowl,r tVv«r»*d the clrole, Runnymede Travel Club- work. The Introduction of the rustle
every man e gaee unfaltering An open meetlrur of the Runnymede railing between the light trunks Is a

ana strong. Travel Club wae held on Tuesday even- decidedly human touch. "Gray Bven-
"I bid my enemies welcome," he mg at th* home of (Mrs. George Royce. Ing, Lake Ontario,” Is poetry and mue- 

sald at length, holding out hie hands, Annette street, when an interesting le. I know no other Way to describe 
and, turning scornfully to the empty paper on ''Fr^n.lfjtoTt, Heidelberg end it. ;
spaoe, "I bid my friend» welcome, too.” Baden.’* wee divert by Mrs. Bkeane, This le by no mean» the extent ef 

"It Is well that I should appear be- and one'on "Heidelberg end the Val- the exhibition; there ht Ing some fifty 
fora you, for I have something to say ley of the NecXer," by Mrs Bettman. canvaees In all. The exhibition will 
to you, and you will know before I The art paper Was read- by Mrs. D. M. remain open for several weeks, 
have done thlt a man le among you. Jone» and the mttelo paper. "Clara and 
Pinace hae shown you that L killed. It Robert flchumatiff," by Mrs. Horner.
Is true that I did kill." | Mra iMcGtll and Miss Bag*» furnished TffiVfil Tonics

A deep-throated murmur ran thru the muilc. ' „ .
the semi-circle, and Cheetum smiled. , -.t,C«4#dlan Travel Club, Roysl •elonlal Institute In Canada
"I did kill, I killed net a man, but a A hymbei; of Lb9 mepabere of the Mr. James R. Boose, secretary of the
d°fh. heavy jaw of Moose’, brother ^^^‘ïftïTm^su^m
thrust out, but Cheetum, by every rule upon them by -the Council of the b#*land after a most successful
of council, must have hie say. (Royal Colonial Institute, London, JBng- trip thru Canada, covering some 14»-

“Thls dog insulted me—and nothing land. They are. the Rit. Rw. J. F. oOO miles and visiting every province 
that insults me can live." ^^LleS1- ot the Dominion except Prince Edward
deni* Ptor*eopen hU™robe^a^Stii *^nd Governor of Alberta; Hli Hor^r Ben- Island. He addressed various gather- 
bared hie breast Then, drawing a lamln Rogers, Lieut.-Governor of ings of the Canadian Clubs, National
heavy buffalo knife from his belt he ?lnce ®dl'ard iRiand; D. L., Lawrle, 
struck jt .quivering Into the ground. EJs<1' . _ , _. ,

"You say .you are friends of Moosoo’s Toronto Travel Club,
brother and my enemies. Now, let The Toronto Travel Club met on
hie best friend, and my worst enemy, Monday, November, 18, at the re*i- 
come and kill me. I have not another dence of Mm. Woodcock. 470 Palmers-, 
knife." ton Boulevard. Mrs. Woo de' paper

The ««mi r...___ i commenced at tlhe babytiood of one ofiThera ware Invnînnta^v ™îtî.h|f?ITÎn<îi the. most fascinating of ail England's 
mov^m "««S^Cud^blan- fl»UT®8’ General Gordon thru

ssEs, ïs
mottonlem eUroce Impassive, and ,n Egypt, thru hl. fended- work

“Will no one kill n.r said Cheetum 0»"^° lUefOThl^lave'^of'Eng*
u.atlntlme"’temPtU0Uely- “l “k f0r th® "»d T it one Of the saddle? of the 
last time. 6—gjijUijle—tregpdleef In British history.- On the

very elte ifhere he made- hi» Met Stand 
the traveler today may, see 'that splen
did memorial, tii« Gordon College. W# 
are .somewhat Inclined to. think that a 
great eoldler hae no private life, and 
it not until we study ' his life at 
Gravesend, where (be did' so much for 
the ragged .boys of that hamlet on th*,
Thames, that We learn to love him 
mort.- 1 V*"*'",'- ■ '■■ "■

Mra irhidiéÿ '.:|üvb'a 'th<wr«si*.iihi6' 
account 06 the- - H#*- «rid -history of 
Cafro. .the, city, of,«die Arabian Nights.
The story Included description» of the 
beautifulr fiiotque» arid1 the Chstle of
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let him alone; and he «talked about 

II. unarmed and unafraid in their midst 1 
II Now the brother of Moosoo had a 
||I son called Pinace. which Is Little 
||! Thunder, and Pinace had for the most 
|| part eat «lient amid all the talk of 
H Cheetum. He was till and lean. He 
|| did not care for women or hunting,
11 but there was that about him that 
-|| I the Cress did not understand. He 
| i was not a medicine man or a priest,

11 i but would slip out by himself without 
arms of food and come badk after 

1 many days with mysterious eyes and 
; leaner than ever, full of wonderful 
; stories of wonderful things. What wse 
1 most important, he knew the spirit*
I Of the buffalo and how many there 
were and which way they were feed
ing, and, tixo he would not tell them 

! all, he AM tell them enough to keep 
the trlbenKpienty the year round.

So, gradually Pinace became a man 
apart; but never had be spoken of- 
Cheetum.

| It fell on a night that w 
' that the chief hunters were 
i teepee of Moosoo’s brother. The talk 
had turned to Cheetum, aftd Pinace 
eat silent in the corner.

•Tt Is strange," said bis father, 
■lowly, “we know not any more now 
than we knew a year ago. and my 

• brother’s spirit will not rest till he 
; is revenged."
j Pinace looked up quickly. "What 
I know» my father of spirits?”
| Moosoo’s brother drew a little closer 
to the tire. "Enough to fear," he said.

“And what may I know, then?" put 
In Pinace.

I "You are not a man like us. You 
] know what you know."

"And have yov^ asked me about y opr 
brother?"

His father, turned slowly and stgred. 
It was trut. They had been so 

anxious about the buffalo 'that 
J oracle had walked among them unask- 
! ed and unconeulted. Pinace had been 
to them their buffalo man—nothing 
more. Hie father recovered himself 
sharply.

. “What can you tell me of my 
brother?" ^ / <

The ring of copper-colored hunters 
gazed at Pinace. His expression was 
changing. His lips, slightly parted, 
moved lnaudtbly; his eyes were glaz
ing. The fire leaped and lit features 
full of dim and dawning anticipation 

j Then, with form swaying and the rapt 
I look still upon him, he moved noise
lessly thru the teepee door. No man 

; stirred or spoke. The hours slipped by; 
the fire blackened and died. Across the 
hole In the teepee roof the procession 
of stars swam gloriously; the night 
breezes lifted and fg)l, and, far borne,

| the voices of the night came thru the 
M A_l_ II i triangular door; but the circle waver-
ilOW VDly ||i ed not Then ,as the east began to 

' * || redden, came Pinace; his step light
n «0 A II and devold ot sound, his brown skin
Ha|f (Ivar Ill-shining with the dews of darkness, 
Mesl WPVi II |,ut his face dr»wn and his eyes 

weary, as the eyes of one who has seen 
mysterious things.

He stood for a moment and spoke 
steadily: "The Great Spirit led me to 

| the steep hill that hangs over the 
river at the place where thq pipe stone 

\ comes out ot the ground. There he 
left me, and I waited tilt the spirit of 
my father’s brother came.”

1 Moosoo’s brother shivered and pin
ace looked at him fixedly: "When It

I \
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Council 'of Women, Daugnters or the 
Empire, and many other meetings, 
whlqh has resulted in about 300 new 
Fellows being elected, In Canada. The 
tour cannot fall to be o ftthe greatest 
value In bringing to the notice of our 
people the Importance of the work be
ing undertaken by the Institute 
In promoting closer ;unity between the 
mother country and the various' over
seas Dominions. Of the 800 Fellows 
which the R. C. I. has honored with 
election a large number are Toronton
ians. The Canadian Travel Club has 
received the following list from the 
Institute; - John Atrd, J. R. Arnold!.
T, Frederick Astmen, W. R. Austin, 
Lawrence H. Baldwin, Richard T, 
Blachford, John Price Brown, Dr. Her
bert A. Bruce, Donald A. Cameron. 
Edward M. Chadwick, K. C„ Hon. Mr. 
Justice James Qratg, Major J. A. Cur
rie, M. P., James Curry, Wilfred B. 
Dlnnlck, J. C. Eaton, John T. Bills, 
Rhys. D. Falrbalrn, J. E. M. Fether- 
etonhaughiFred. W. Field, Colonel 
Frank Fleming, Jphn Q. Forbes, J. W.
L. Forster, Colonel J. T. Fothertnghsm,
M. D„ Hon. Jame» J. Foy, W. K. 
George, Dr. G. J. Goggln, George H. 
Gooderham, Edward Gurney, Paul 
Hahm Dr. Albert Ham, W. A. Har
greaves, Edward C. Hilt, J. Castel Hop- 
irins, Hon. Robert Jaftray, Charles C. 
James, C. M. G„ Aemlllus Jarvis, Sir 
Lyman M. Jone», John O. Kent, O. Hp

.Kilmer, K. C« Arthur 8. King, James 
Kynock, Prof. Ofto. H. Langley, John 
W. Langmuir, P. C. Larkin, E. J. Len
nox. G. O. 8. Lindsey, K. C„ J. A. 
Macdonald, Henry McGee, John Mss- 
luiy, Sir William Mackenzie, John 8. 
McKinnon, Frank W. Maclean, A ague 
MacMurchy, K. Ç., Noel Marshall, 
John Massey, Lieut-Col. J. B. Miller,
Sir Wm. Mulock, W. C. Phillips, 
Major W. W. Pope, John Pugsley, Dr.
B. K. Richardson, Beverley Robin- 
eon, James L. Roes, W. B. Bundle, 
William H. Shapley, James W. Sharpe,
K. C„ R. 8. Smart Rev. Wm. B. 
Smith, Egmund G. Stanton, Rlohsrd
A, 8tappets, J. F. M. Stewart. W. J.
Suckling, E. Smith, M. D„ Ht Rev. the - 
Lord Bishop of Toronto, Harry Sy
mons, W., B. Tindall, Daniel Waters, 
George Wilkie, W. D. Wilson, Frank I 
Wise, Bernard R. Wood, Edward R. •* 
Wood. «

In addition to the above Canada hae 
been still further honored by the elec
tion of Slr*)anlel McMillan and Sir
B. Edmund Walker as vice-presidents. 
The president Is Earl Grey, the vtce- 
patron, H. R. H„ the Duke of Con
naught, and the patron. Hie Majesty 
the King.
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to be given away Free in

But the seml-olrcle did not break. 
No^llthe figure rushed forward for 
vengeance. Death suddenly seemed 

the very far away from Cheetum. in the 
last few moments he had begun to ap
pear to them as something great*' 
than a man. His loneliness was ma*. 
.1 es tic. Hie defiance spoke to them
of the greatness, of spirit of those gode 
whose voice they had heard in the 
thunder, whose anger they saw in the 
Jagged lightning stroke, and, as they 
marvelled, he said:

“I would talk with. Moosoo’s 
brother."

The big man moved forward un» 
certainly, and when he was at arm'» 
length Cheetum eSld : “I killed 
brother; will you not kill me?"

Moosoo’s brother looked at him 
dazed, and the other picked up the. 
knife and pushed It Into his unwilling 
band.

“Now come with me."

À
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OR the Nile; and an account of wlmtHlod- 
om British improvement» - have done
for tt. MJ-w Pansy Fethçrstouhaugh 
gave a Short paper on t#i* iDevelop- 
men-t of the Pfartotofte.” MrA Herbert 
T. J. Coleman sang■* gtwfp «f three 
rongs, one »t which. "KWpnder If 
Ever the Rose,” wag composed by Mr. 
David Dttit Slater, at London, Eng., 
who played - hi» clever pupil's accom
paniment. Mise Sparks gave a piano 
nelertldrt, Staccato Caprice, by Max 
Voyrich. and Mra Woodcock played 
Berthoveri'S Sonata, bringing to a close 
a most delightful meeting. (Refresh
ments were served.

Member’s Sudden Death.
The sudden death of Dr. John A. Mc

Arthur. e member of the Council of 
the Canadian Travel Club, at Victoria, 
B. Cl, on Sunday last, 1s recorded with 

deep regret. • Dr.’ McArthur 'Was 
for many years a resident of Ottawa. 
After two year* spent In the post
graduate hospitals of Europe and a 
year in Bermuda, he resnovedl to Vic
toria, a* the climate was beneficial to 
his »o

) ture, your

\
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Very slowly he stalked along the 
semi-circle, and stopped at each man, 
kicked back the robe that, lay loosely 
across his knees. On every knee rested 
a short buffalo hunting gun. Every 
trigger was lifted, and beneath every 
trigger was a cap. So with death be
hind and In front he came to the last 
man and then hie place In front of 
them.

"Why I killed you will not know, and 
the Great Spirit will not tell you—for 
all that Pinace may. promise. Nor will 
you ever know why you did not kill 
me—but your children perhaps will 
tell you. Now, I will say farewell. I 
go to a tribe In the foothills, while 
you bury Moosoo In , a tree, I, bye- 
and-bye, you want to kill me, you will 
know where to find me."

He mounted the buffalo pony and 
rode alone Into the west. The golden 

tree anti stabbed him. Then he tied pN“»h ™ ‘he horizon caught his stately 
a stone to him and threw him In the figure and magnified It Into something 
river. This much his spirit saw while | more ‘h®o mortal. He never turned 
It was going away over the hill. You loch back, but cede steadily on.

.. have asked me and I have told you." Then, as hie form topped a rtiie In Archibald Browne's Exhibition. 
NO* 3 II His father’s voice trembled In spite the prairie, qne of the councillors Someone was bemoaning tlie fact 

II1 of himself. "And if my brother Is ! spoke : "He Is a great chief; he, must '•hat there would be no art exhibition
there how shall 1 find him In deep not go." *n Toronto until the April exhibition
water?” A-dozen horsemen dashed after him, °1’ ‘he C. A C. and the May exhibition

"Come with me," said Pinace, quiet- and, as they neared, he halted the ot the <>. S. A. They, however, over
ly. "The Great Spirit has spoken." pony, facing them with folded arms, looked the po--*lbll!ty of a number of

Together they rode, loping across waiting for the death they' must bring one-man- exhibitions by the members
of the art colony of tble city.

«i I----
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For Those Who Have Mot Par. 
chased the Proverb Book

This Offer for Men-ContestantsI omewtiat delicate (health, where he 
resided for more than eighteen

monilJi-*.’ Hé Is rurvlved by Ms wife, 
wlxo has the sympathy of many friends 
In Toronto, Ottawa and elsewhere 
thruout Canada. .

came It told me that whlle.lt was in 
the body of my father's brother, rid
ing the pony by the edge of the hill, 
Cheetum came quickly from behind a
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4Canadians on the Go
Mr. Harrison Clarkson Jcpee leaver 

this week for South America where he 
will spend the winter on bustnese.

Dr. and Mrs. Vogt are In England 
and have bden the guests of Mr. A. B. 
Boeworth of Chlselburst, Kent 'They 
leave tble week for the north of Eur
ope. .

Mr. A. Ireland sailed the Caronla 
for England.

Mr. and Mrs. S.t A- Chambers and 
child left by the Virginian November

4,
,.. ROc A Seventy - 

four cent 
• aloe

A one dollar 
end sixty' - 
•lx cent 
value

4M An Eighty- 
three cent 
rain.

Choice e f eay 
Sunday 
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eeren 
Proverb 
tores and Con-

FOR
FOR

50c the flower-gemmed prairie that glls- But the oldest of them all caught at 
tened In the rising sun, and, behind, hie bridle— 
came the hunters. « “Come back, Cheetum!

The bill was rounding In front of very wise and brave.
' them when a dull roar boomed across i chief of many tribes." 
the level land. A gigantic clnud of I Cheetum looked at him and smiled 
duet, shouldering from 4be hill, came and spoke prophetically : “I tylll not 
rolling up Into the still air In moun- i come hack, and I will be chief over 
tains of mist. ! mfifiy tribes, but they will he tribes

Moosoo’s brother pulled up hi* pony j of "men, not of women and cowards!" 
and glanced at Pinace. The prophet’s i And he spoke truth, for when he 
face was alight. . "Come quickly, the j died, many years later, Cheetum was 
Great Spirit haa spoken." I chief over all the Créés of the 8ae-

! They galloped hard to the scarred ikatchewan! ' 
flank of the hill. Half of It had 
thundered down' and partly dammed 
the river with irresistible mass and 

! weight Shattered trees transfixed It 
! like arrows; great boulders lay out 
near the opposite bank with foam of 
the rising stream whitening around 
them.
the deep reaches were shallowing.
Pinace pointed to a bar of sand that 
was fast widening.

"Eywade—neehka. There, look," he 
Whispered.

Upon the bar lay that which had 
been a man, shapeless, and mutilated;

' but about Its iveck*wae the thong and 
beside It lay the stone.

Plnace's father gazed

FORJ
An exhibition of considerable note 

and excellence Is bethg held this month 
Ri the ^Ludio gallery of Mr. Archibald 
Browne. 6 King street-'west. This Is 
t-he .first exMbtilon. of emall^works by 
this artist, a.5 his previous 'exhibition 
painting* have been of tb* larger gal- 
leW dimension*. The present ehow Is
entirely of smaller work», made from j 21l„, _ „ . . ... , _.
material collected last summer in Eng ; Mr. C. V. Coombs has left for Glae-
land and France, and this year-In On- ! goJr ‘he Hesperlon.
tario. ! Lt.-Col. L. V. Phillips and Mrs. Pbll-
rimrk10ath4iw nÜl'milortantmadèvelor^ ' ^rB Thos.‘’Huîîte“ and'Mr. A^T.
^nt In tlTTonwaro mISfof « ! Prummond sailed by th. Megantie

fi"ritedperiod* of Xg^U .ri f * C. O. Master, K. C„ Mr Geo. D.
more Intense coloring, and all lovers of Harper. Mr. J. H. Mars, K. C., and Mr. 
art cannot but recall with affection the <'haa Gilbert left by the Oceanic No- 
poetic beauty of hie second period; the vember Zltor England. _ _ 
still, tranquil-twilight, the symphonie» -*■ G. 'Cull, Mr. J. J. Beck and
of silver and .green, the night flooded Mr. C. E. Robin are on the Baltic.- 
by the pale light of 1(4 queen, and , . . . , „ ... . . , ,,
the quiet rest of the lake at evening. official raUw»,
More than ueual ImBw^nre. the^ is ofl ,ln„ (ln „nulvhalai,t ringi, 
due to the present exhibition, for it work<-d solely, by electricity In tahe United 
mark* (the beginning <t a third period; Kingdom, was 2Wi miles, snd that 3M 
one In which the strength and virility mile* were, being worked partly hy else- 
of the first ,1s mingled with the finer trlcIty.-The corresponding lengtip of 11ns 
fenrtbllltlea end expressions of the at the $nd of ,1910 were 205 and ZZi\ miles, 
second, creating, as they do, the be- reepetlively.

60c$1.25 35cand
No. 1 to «5, 
Inclusive > ... •

pone
You are 

Conle and beTea days 
only.t41c Ten days 

only.
Tea day* 

only.
VMf p Total value . . T4e

Total value . .•J.Sd
'

Contest Manager: Enclosed find 
50c, as per above Offer No. 8, whirl* 
please tend to
Name .......................................... ..........
-Address ............................................. .

This offer expires Nov. 27, 1912.

Contest Manager: Enclosed find 
50c. as per above Offer No. 2, which 
please send to -
Name ....
Address .. .

This offer expires Nov. 27, 1-912.

Enclosed findContest Manager:
51.25, as per above Offer No. 1, which 
please send to

i

)\Name
Address *.

This offel^explres Nov. 27, 1912. Hawaii furnishes the government with 
the cheapest Ice 4hat Is supplied to the 
army—eleven and one-fifth cents a hun
dred pounds—the monthly consumption 
being 469,900 pounds. In Chicago the army 
pays twenty-five cents, and there are 
Imets where It goes a* high ae seventy- 
five'cents and one dollar.

Run based from va-/' JY A, McBRIDE
1

Extra back numbers when not purchased through the 
special offers are 1c for the Daily and 5c for the Sunday—add
ing 1c postage for every ten numbers to he sent by mail.

You Can’t Afford to Miss This—Enter Now

34.3 l onge Street. 4
At their feet, below the dam,

:
According to published provisional re

turn- of the census of Italy, taken In 1911, 
the City of Rome has a population of 63»,- 
634, showing an. increase since the last 
preceding census—that of 1961—nf' 75.R1. 
According to the same returns the Pro
vince of Rome. Including the city, baa a 
population of 1,2*,!». showing an Increase 
ovet that of the earlier census of 101,211
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KID KABARET
SHEA FEATURE

Phyllis Partington in 
Lehar's "Gypsy Love",

■ .■y
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New Gus Edwards’ Specialty Will 
Head Bill at Popular Vau

deville House.

fjCalifornia Prima Donna, and 
Arthur Albro,

Fafctors in
• . ■ 1mm.Important

Opera. W ' ••PRINCESS—
‘‘GYPSY LOVE.”

RXTAL ALEXANDRA—
“THE CHIMES OF NORMANDY."

GRAND—
“ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE."

SHEA’S—
VAUDEVILLE.

star-
new CENTURY GIRLS.

"GAYETY—
THE GAY WHITE WAY.

STRAND-
PHOTO PLAYS, SINGING AND 

MUSICAL NOVELTIES.
GARDEN THEATRE-

MOVING PICTURES.

ri-Th
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1
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AHEAD OF THE TIMES -uPhyllis Partington, the California 
prima donna, and Arthur Albro, the 
Rueelan tenor, are the Important fac
tors In this season's production by A. 
H. Woods of the Franz Lehar comlo 
opera, “Gypey Love,” which Is the 
offering at the Princess Theatre this 
week. Beeldee this clever pair of 
singers there are Leola Lucy, a beau
tiful comedienne; Mona Desmond, a 
dainty soubret; Nona Malll, Phil Bran
son, Harry Her» ses, Raymond Crane 
and Charles Futon; a large chorus 
and a large and capable orchestra that 
Is essential In the playing of the Lehar 
delicious music. “Gypsy Love" Is at 
present being given at Daly's Theatre, 
London, and from present lndtcatlone 
wUl remain In the big olty on the other 
side of the Atlantic for many months. 
It Is the biggest musical hit London 
has ever had. When it was first pro
duced several months ago Charles 
Frohmen. who happened to he In Lon
don, cabled A. H. Woods and offered 
him a fabulous sum for the American 
rights, but Woods would not part with 
It Of the many Important attractions 
controlled by Manager Woods he eon- 

- elders “Gypsy Love" his very beet 
This fact has been proven by the Am-

Heading the bill at Shea's next week 
will be Gue Edwards' “Kid Kabaret" 
with Eddie Cantor and accompany of 
twenty clever kid comics. Including 
Hattie Knettel,1 George Jeeeel. Ruth 
Francis, Evelyn McVay and Betty 
Washington. All these young favorites 
were with Edwards’ School of Boys 
and Girl a The cabaret act has been 
staged and personally directed by Mr. 
Edwards. The music has been writ
ten by him and the lyrics by Will 
Cobb. The scene Is laid In the din
ing-room at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
'terrace, sr., and five minutes after 
the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Ter
race, sr.. Is the signal for the big” 
show. The kids romp and sing and 
make generally merry 
dtence will 

newest and best music, Including a 
number called 
proper way to get upon the stage; the 
youngsters impersonating Mme. Tren- 
ttnl, Dave Warfield, Blanche _Rlng, 
Raymond 
Leonard.

The special extra attraction on the 1 
bill Is Hale Norcross and company 
In a comedy playlet, "In the Bu- [ 
burbe," from the pen & Charles Dick
son, author of "Three Twins.” This 
is the first offering that the actor 
author has given to vaudeville, and 
It has been well received wherever 
seen. The etay-out- late -husband who 
must get up at 6 o’clock In the morn
ing to reach the ctly, the pretty wife, <* 
and the officer on the beat get Into 
ai amusing tangle that makes the act 
one long laugh.

A feature of the bill is Charles B. 
Lawler and daughters, who have been 
seen by Bheagoere before, but not In 
several seasons. Mr. Lawler Is a 
clever character comedian. Hie 
daughters are good to look at and 
their character work le also In a class 
by itself.

Charles and Fanny Van will find 
a warm welcome awaiting them In 
their offering, "A < 
gency/ Bob Matthews
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CENTURY GIRLS 1
i

Wl
m

\m{ WITH ^
Q TED BURNS#f0luM ,, and the au-

hear all Gus EdwaMe’= ■B AND A LARGE COMPANY OF 
UNDISPUTED MERITRobert Planquette's 

Chimes of Normandy
VlUmic Land/' the -/&

-:1

: AND
Hitchcock and Eddie■/ A CHORUS OF BEAUTIES

YOUNG AND DAINTY
Ever Popular Music by Aborn 

Opera Comique at Royal 
This Week. wm: WÂ : mm ■

„ „ , . The ever sweet “Chimes of Norman-
erloan public In their great desire to __- ~____...eee It. In the Story of “Gypsy Love," dy * Cloches de Cornevllls) will
Zorlka. the daughter of Niklas, Is filled P«al forth their merry music at the 
with longing for a nomadic life. She Alexandra for one week, commencing 
Is affianced to Fedor, a nobleman, but Monday November 26, when the'Ab- 
falle in love with JozsL (his half- , *
brother), a gypsy musician. It to her ora's new organisation, the Abort Op- 
weddlng night and she promises to era Comique Company, presents Rob- 
elope with Joist and Join him to hto ^ pianquette's masterpiece In epeo-
rovlng life. Sacha, Zorlka» old unrse, , ’ __, . . „____
discovers her secret and persuades her tocular form. It to ®*ld th* Messrs, 
to drink of a mystic spring which will V*
give her an insight Into the future forts In the forthcoming production. ___
Zorlka drinks and falls asleep on the M maselvenee# and grandeur of to head tha Abora oast to this role 
grassy bank. Act two shows her ic®nlO environment “The Chimes of Miss Daisy-Loon will appear as Ger- 
dream. It reveals her position after NorTn.<ly" Pecord ‘orKVu^in,d matao; WlUlam Wolff, who has os-
three years when she has grown tired P<>Pul*rtty. The graeral brightness sayed the dramatic role of Gaspard, 
of the gypsy Ufa, and when her lover of the work and the tunefulness of its the miser, for more then *000 times, 
has tired of her and her father refuses melodies have been sufficient to oap- wUl repeat ha extraordlnary vtvld lm- 
to recognize her. She to awakened tüf® th® Publl° ®ar bot^ ,n this ooun- personation. Carl Haydn will appear 
from her sleep by Jozal, who Implores ‘7, an(1 ®b'oad. and the suggestion to the rols of Orenechleux; Fred Frear 
her to make haste and fly with him, <>f lte *ceDtm th® ^«*4° “ th®, BaUto; Carrtok Major as the
but with the remembrance of the unusual opportunities, a fact which marquis. A large and handsome obor- 
dream fresh In her mind, she turn* much to do with Influencing the us and many special performers will 
from the love he offers and lfles to Messrs. Aborn to make this opera the appear to the big fair and fete scenes, 
the arms of her betrothed subject of their initial presentation by The «cento environment will «labor-

the new Opera Comique Company, ate upon the fishing village on the
ever-

NEXT WEEK—THE DANDY GIRLS
■' : : . Umm« -I | « I

: "'mm
m She has prepared a special offering for 

the week at The Strand and will no 
doubt find favor with her numerous ad
mirers. "Inez," the dainty violinist, al
so appears to the same program.

Theatregoers had an opportunity 
during the week of seeing Mise Grace 
George in a new play, "Carnival" 
The play was a poor drawing card and 
those who attended its performance 
went away resolved not to be caught 
so eaftiy again. Grace George Is a 
competent actress and given a good 
vehicle for her noticeable abilities 
would have conveyed an exactly op- i 
$>ostte Impression to that which her 
unfortunate choice ‘'Carnival"’ carried 
across the footlights.

ANNE BOLEYN \
IN PHOTOPLAY

;

few(VUnOB DALY AS “SHHPOLBITB” IN “THE CHIMES OF NORMANDY,” 
THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THU WEEK.

4k 1
cure ht» pardon. This act proves «r- 
ceedtogly good comedy, for to his ef
forts to convince the women of the 
futility of their ideas, the warden of 
the prison brings to the various con
victs to illustrate hto thesis that a 
criminal to to love with hto trade, and 
ready to use It at every opportunity, 
whether he is to gain K or not. 
"Bllnky" Davis raises the lieutenant- 
governor'» check for $6.00 to $6,000 for 
the sheer pleasure of the sensation, 
and “Dtok the Rat" opens with a 
hedr-pln a lock which a German Inven
tor has passed fourteen years to per
fecting. The members of the Gate of 

'Hope Society Introduce a note of hu
mor which is delightful to the ex
treme

In the next set, Jimmy released 
frond prison, appears as a vary pre
sentable young man, confronted: with 
the problem of the pardoned convieV- 
what to do with Ms life. He must 
reckon with the call of hto old life, the 
temptations of his former pals, who 
have already framed up a Job to which 
Ms help to wanted, and with Doyle, 
tire detective, who for an oM of
fense, can send him up again for an
other term of years, if he will not turn 
into that most odious thing to a crook, 
a Stood pigeon. A halo of romance and 
reformation la apread around the 
thief, for Rose Lane holds out the 
only beacon light for him to fotoow, 
and a rood position In her father's 
bank, where as a trusted employe, he 
can win a place In society without toss 
to hto self-respect and without being 
a constant object of suspicion. -,

In the bank, In company with Ms 
old pal. Red Jocelyn, whom he has 
stalled as watohi*n, Jimmy rises to 
tile position of assistant cashier. He 
has wtm the respect and confidence of 
Mr. lane, hto future Is secured and 
Ms love for Rose to about to culmi
nate In marriage, when hto old enemy, 
Doyle, closes In on him.

Influence Queen Exerted MDver 
Henry VII. Depicted on 

CanvaS at Strand.
Two Sc]

"A Case of Bmer- 
and Al Bhayne 

are as amusing as they are artistic 
to "A Chinatown Fantasy," and Ethel 
MacDonoueh comes with some dainty 
gowns and a repertoire of new and 
merry songs. Of course, she to kpown 
as "The Drummer Girl,” and she will 
add this number to her repertoire.

Ergottl and hto Lilliputians are 
wonderful Rtoely ac 
Waller and Com 
something

a
Stay far, one of the most elaborately 

staged and beautlflly colored photoplay 
productldne, will be shown at the Strand 
this week. The story of “Anne Boleyn" 
and the wonderful fascination she exerted 
over King Henry VIII Is perhaps too well 
known to our readers to go into any 
further details. Suffice to say, the story 
Is recounted with a faithfulness to detail 
which makes It tense, dramatic and en
tertaining. The perfect coloring gives 
the atmosphere of grandeur which Is pre
valent In the palaces of kings. The usual 
weekly current events the world over 
will be shown as well as other equally 
Interesting dramatic and comedy subjects. 
As a special attraction, manager Weill 
has on the bill this week Lillie Lorrell 
Howard, well known to all Torontonians.
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new to juggling.
The kinetograph closes the big biU 

for the week with new pictures.
Mr. Harry Louder has almost completed 

a book of poems, which he has arranged 
to publish In the beginning of the year. 
Those who have been privileged to read 
them say that many of them are not un
worthy of being classed with those of 
Robert Burns.

ts, and Richard 
will show

M$ê§SÊ WJmWë ISlEiI

care has been bestowed upon a oast the final scene of the gala garden fete,
are said to surpass anything of the 
kind ever prepared for English opera.

On the other hand the broad comedy 
"Officer 666" at the Princes# Theatre, 
had none of the finer shades and mad® 
clearly farcical attempts for laughter 
for its audience. lit, however, ha* thle 
advantage, that It succeeds always m 
getting them, and that, after all, le the 
true proof of a success, that Jt 
achieves the object which its author 
intended It to attain.

i-
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G. W. HanShew. ________,__„
rehearse In Toronto and open the sea- . ....
son in Toronto somewhere around of soloists, particularly fitted by tem- 
Chrletmae and then take the road, perament and ability to interpret the 
Miss Haswell secured a number of markedly contrasted and picturesque 
Lucille gowns while abroad. She Is roles. Mise Vinle Daly, whose success 
glad to be back In Toronto where she to the role of Berpolette to the Ham- 
ha* so many friends. Her manager, mei’steln English production of "The 
Mr. Le Grove, is with her, and will , Chimes of Normandy," at the London 
stay In Toronto until after the local Opera House last year, was so re-

j markable, has been specially engaged

n
i

Jimmy Valentine 
Coming to the Grand

fM*
WmmT} iengagement.

Vè
Famous Drama Founded on Re

trieved Reformation to be Pre
sented Here First Time. w

%mÊÊÈi
- mmimrt • Sir mmwmWmwÂ
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;

"Jimmy VaRntine," the famous de- 
itecrtive-thlef play, will be seen for the 
first time to Toronto tills week at the 
Oraçd. The play has a record of two 
years at W»llack'e Theatre, New York 
city. Paul Armstrong, the author of 
"Allas Jimmy Valentine,” received hto 
Inspiration from that exceedingly In
teresting short story writer, the late 
O. Henry, out of whose short story, 
"A Retrieved Reformation," he has 
elaborated a consistent plot, with an 
exceedingly Interesting aeries of Inci
dents.

Before the play opens Jimmy Val
entine has saved a lovely girl. Rose 
Lane, from an attacking ruffian. He 
came upon her In a parlor car, strug
gling alone with tiro brute, promptly 
fell upon him and threw him from the 
moving train, treatment which culmin
ated In the men’s death. The girl's 
imagination has been fired and has 
played around Jimmy’s heroism, and at
tractive personality until he Is the only 
man In the world for her. She does 
not know hi* name, nor his where
abouts until tile comes upon him In 
Ftng^SIng, where he Is "doing time" 
torjûp robbery of a bank. She. with 
her uncle, the I/eutenfint-Governor of 
the state, and two women, represent
ing the Gate of Hope Society, which 
W broking toward "the release txf all 
Innocent prisoner* from all the pris
ons to the world." arc visiting the 
prison to the to tercet* of the cause.

Jimmy protest* that he Is Innocent, 
though t.> those on tiro Inside lie Is 
the only mA In the country who 
o;>en u safe by the delicacy of hi* 
sente of touch. Through the straight 
story he ir- able to tell, and the girl’s 
plea, the lieutenant-governor has tils 
sympathy sufficiently aroused to ee-
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L8GENE FROM “ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE," THE OFFERING Aft THE

«RAND THIS WEEK. ARTHUR ALBRO, THE RUSSIAN Twrut i<m 
CEHAB’g

i
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WITH1 AN ALL-STAR OAST
0 I*CLLDIMO

Sam Hearn, Harry D. Ward, James Rowland, 
Helen Eley, EsteUe Barry, Emüy Hooper 

' Hattie Raymond, Maud Murrell,
Ed, Jerome, Dan Healy, Frank Winfield,

AND A BEAUTY CHORUS OF TWENTY

DAILY MATS. 
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SEATS 15c-25c-35c-50c BEST SEATS «JE! 75cu

'ATEXT WEEK—HARRY HASTING»' BIO SHOW, WITH SAM SIDMAN.
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SEATS, DELLVv 
146 YONGE ST.

THUR.
SAT.MATS. PRINCESS ALL THIS WEEK

MATINEES 
Wed. and Sat.

NIGHTS 25c to $1.50
Mats. Wed. and Sat. 

26c to $1.00

f
t

IN THE NEW 
SPECTACULAR

OPERA
COMIQUE

1COFas. ItheARARM

CHIMES NORMANDY
1

*
w6! fl.H.WOODS .^rbsents^ nPFRETj^g^

' V-"-'* r-_ A kj-7 LE.hA^ ^-e=s=^S^
L .

NOWIN ITS 
NINTH MONTH 
AT DALY’S 
THEATRE, 
LONDON,
AND WILL 
REMAIN 
THERE FOR 
ANOTHER

THE 1 
FRANZ LEHAR 
COMIC OPERA 
THAT ALL * . 
ENGLAND AND 
AMERICA IS 
TALKING 
ABOUT ‘

t

I)
80 SELECTED SINGERS (Les Clones de Corneville) MAMMOTH CYCLOftAMA SCENES

m
EXTREME REALISM
The Apple Orchard In Bloom

THE BIG FAIR with
Seven Marveloue French Aorebate

(Six -Dt them women)

THE GRUNATHOS
THE VORLOP TROUPE A OTHERS
STAGED BY EDWARD P. TEMPLE

rrhe Legend of the Belle" 
"On Billows Rooking” 

n "It Was In September” 
fc “The Bird Has Flown” 

"Just Look At This”
A "I May Be Prlneeee” 
""By Your Side” and all of

SOLOIST81H !MISS VINIE DALY 
MR. WMi WOLFF 
MR. GARRICK MAJOR 
MISS DAISY LEON 
MR. CARL HAYDN 
MR. FRED FREAR

D PLANQUETTE’S DELIGHTFUL A Large and Attractive Chorue 
« MELODIES AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

IT REQUIRES A SPECIAL TRAIN OF SEVEN CARS TO BRING THIS PRODUCTION TOT2*?Î!u2TIT 
WILL NOT BE PRESENTED IN ANY CANADIAN CITIES EXCEPT MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

TIMES nr.c£SSj
1 p£R£.

--------------------------- (W£R/CA^ ENGIANÙ&
7~l MOST A/0 TA 3 i E PROÙUC Tt ON.

YEARIRLS t

POPULAR MATINEE. THURSDAY 1 BEST SEATS IUM. 
NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE BOo., 75e, $1.00, $1.50.

\ PRICES: CHICAGO, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, BALTIMORE AND WA8RINGT0NRNS 1

declare that “GYPSY LOVE” marks the high water of artistic achievement In the 
development Of a musical play and notwithstanding the fact that Lehar wrote 

“The Merry Widow,” and “The Count of Luxembourg” It Is the

ITifl SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY
THE MUSICAL COMEDY EVENT OF THE SEASON

IMP ANY OF 
MERIT ?

ALL FOR f

SAM_ _ _ _
BERNARD

FAMOUS COMPOSER S MASTERPIECE•EAUTIES
DAINTY

Aj6 THE Company of 100 Includes ARTHUR ALBRO, the brilliant Russian tenor, In hie 
original role of JOSZI, the gypsy violinist, and PHYLLIS PARTINGTON, the cap
tivating prima donna as ZORIKA.

\x

LADIESNDT GIRLS ¥

PRICES—50c to $1.50ENSEMBLE OF 80 i
«* TME REIO INC -UCOESS OF

ENOLAND AND AMERICAWEEK
BEGINNING

DEC.

Interpreted by 
a Specially Se
lected Com. 
panyofAotore 
From London.

I
Klaw A Erlanger 
Prssent—

•pared a special offering (or , 
at The Strand and wfll ne ' 
tavor with her numerous ad- ./; 
ne*.” the dainty violinist, al- ; 
In the tame program. MILESTONES ».Sam Hearn Heads

Company of Stars
“Girls of the Gay White Way” 

Will be at the Gayety 
Theatre This Week.

VNew Century. Girls 
Return to the Star

; 7 
/ /

S9!

*ere had aa opportunity 
week of seeing Misa Onaea 

“Garni veV/„ MON. 2mdm By Arnold Bennett and Edward Kloblauoh

The Masterpiece of Drama
tic Art of the Generation.

a new play, 
vas a poor drawing card an*
» attended lta performance ( 
y resolved not to be caught ■ g 
again. Grace George la a 

: actress and | given a good 
tor her noticeable abilities 
ve conveyed ân exactly op» t 
pression to that which her 
te choice "Carnival” carried 
a footlights.

other hand the broad comedy 
B6G" at the Prince## Theatre, 
of the finer shades and made 

irclcal attempts for laughter; 
idlence. It, however, ha* thla 
e, that It succeed» always m 
lem, and that, after all, le the 

that, It

' ' :

>Two Screaming Burlesques and 
a Lavish Display of 

Costumes.
-SEATS THURSDAY—

A

"The Girls of the Oar White Way," 
presented by ttie Gordon-North Arniw*>- 
ment Company, cornea to the Gaiyety 
Theatre this week, prepared to outshine 
It» own enviable record.
8am Hearn, James 
Harry D. Ward, the orgs-roleatlon Is 
composed almost entirely of stars, aa 
far as the principals are concerned; 
ae to the chorue. It sets a new stand
ard of beauty of figure and face, :ind 
a 1th thtU customary care, Girdou 
and North have selected young wo
men who can King and dance.

But, aside from providing i treat 
for the eye and ear, Gordon and Nortn 
have this season also provided a genu
ine musical farce, &. piece with a com
edy plot and brimful of laughs. With 
burlesque elasticity, the piece has per
mitted the Introduction of several nov
elty and sensational dance numbers.

To unfold the fun of the "Girts of 
the Clay White Way” Gordon and 
North have engaged those kings of 
burlesque corned lane, Sam Hearn, 

louder than words." Among the com- James Rowlan.i and Harry D. Ward, 
»!dtraMe good taste. There la a mas» pany will be found such well know-q. and there three laugh makers pro
of rich material varied In harmony, Inerformcrs aa Charles Saumlere, Ralph duce Infectious laughter every Instant 

; that gives a dazzling effect, at once Rockway, D. ti. Galleher, Roy V. they are upon- the stage, not only by 
, pleasing to the eye as It Is artistic In Krause, Harry Wise, Sam West, Glo- their grotesque mannerisms but by à 

color. With plot the author has been ria Martinez, "the ihandsomet girl In natural talent In that direction. Then 
rather stingy, he holing a linn believer burlesque," and Pearl Reid, the dainty there Is Kd. Jerome, Ben Ryan, Helen 
In the iiM saying, “actions speak 'little singer. * i N. Ely, Gertie DeMllt, Harriet Lee,

I Hattie Raymond, so, taken all in all 
this season, the “Girl* of the Gav 
White Way” thou id prove an enjoy
able performance.

The latest nij for popularity In the 
burlesque line Is "The New Century 
Girl*." They arc billed to appear at 
the Star this week. There are two 
•burlesques, "A Huey Day at a Union 
Station” and ‘•The Lord's Reception," 
both arranged "«uni staged by the pop- 

I ulur cOmealih, Ted Bum*, who plays 
I the principal corned y role In both "our- 
I iesques. It 1* < laimeil by the man- 
I agement that atl the music in the 
I piece, which run* tlvrougSi the «show.
I Is tiio very newest, and moat of It 1s 3§Efc’
I ef that cattily rippling kind which

H captlvsies the populace, who whittle 
I on the streets and hum tuneful " ÿ
I snatches when leaving a theatre. The :
I succès» of the burleequoe, and they |
I are successful beyond the slightest 
I (Siadow of a doubt, Is not altogether

■ due to Its pleasant melodies nor It»
I pungent book, wdvlcii reek* with jollity,

■ but to the effectiveness of Its staging,
I It allows a laj^rh expenditure, which,
I for once, ha# been guided with con-

band and takes the part of the young them the Lehar comic opera, "Gypsy Ing a melodrama Is almost negligible.

... „SrS E5EEBSSE
own objection to her daughter'» mar- ceseee to fill the theatres. produced, one might say, automatical -1
rlage. The grandparents with Aunt “There are enough audiences,” says ly, for no other effort Is necessary. It 
Gertrude are loft alone at the end, Mr. Woods, "If they are given what la simply a question of drawing down 
the old man deploring there are no they want. There Is nothing the mat- the receipts. Pittsburg, Philadelphia, 
women like his wife nowadays, women tor with the American audiences. They and New York were the beet titles In 
have grown eo hard. But as be speaks are Just as solid, substantial and plen- the east for melodrama. For tho 
his granddaughter steal# back Into the tiful ns ever. If successful plays can first week $11,000 was by no means 
room and with ten4cr grace kisses be produced a manager does not have rare and $7000 or $8000 for the other 
him and puts a red rose In his hand, to worry about audiences."

Mr. Woods does not hesitate to say

mellower light of wax, and aide 
whiskers and .bustles were in vogue lovers, 
and as It Is In 1812, with its Turkish turns u 
rugs, electric light and company of 
péople In modem evening clothes.

In 1800, John Rhead, the principal 
character In the play. It enUhuslatlc, 
young and far In advance of his part
ners, He Is a Thames-si de iron foun
der. and he realizes that the day of 
wooden ship» has gone and that the 
iron ship Is the thing of the future.
His determination to move with the 
times breaks partnership and friend
ship. .The Sibleys are old fashioned.
They are not to be deceived with new 
fangled notions. Young Sam Sibley 
la engaged to Rhead'i# «later, Gertrude.*
She gives him back his ring when he 
attacks her brother. Pretty Rose 
Sibley loves Rhead and believes in 
him, but ehe will only marry him If 
her father consents. That was In 1360.

In 1885, Rhead la portly, prosperous 
and fifty. He has married Rose, her 
father conveniently dying a week after 
the split; and she has grown into 
sweet-tempered, husband-adoring Vic
torian matron. Rhead Is rich enough 
to secure a baronetcy with a hand- 
feme contribution to the .party funds.
Gertrude Is a sentimental middle-aged 
spinster, with a keen no re for romance, 
sad but not soured, lonely and rather 
vapid, Mit yearningly affectionate. The 
Pheads have one daughter. Emily, and 
Emily is In love with Arthur Preece. 
a clever Inventor, with an enthusiasm 
Air Wl'llam Morris and a fine con
tempt for material prizes. Sucre*» ha* 
made Rhead obstinate and rtupid. Tren 
chips have made hie fortune, hut the 
Idea of *teel ships fill» him with 
amused contempt. He will have none 
of Preere. He ha* other Idea* for hi* 
daughter, and she 1» conveniently 
married to the amiable. Inane, forty- 
five year old Lord Mon'-hnrst. This Is 
In 188*. Ri’t she d'd allow Preecis to 
Mas ÿer first: 1885 Is a generation 
la'cr than 1860.

Then come* IiM2, and the Rhead*’ 
grtlden wedding day. fir John 1* near- 
ÏV eighty, bent, tired, but still ob
stinate and forceful. HI* wife . Is 
sweeter and more lovah’e than ever.
Emliv is â handsome/widow, with two 
children—the hoy a *»Iflrh fool; the 
girl snletidldly modern, with her 
mother’s beauty and her grandfather’s 
chars e’er. Rhe In her torn falls In 
love, with an engineer, and she 1* going 
to merry him wh'st»ver the family *«v 
rr think and tier grandmother for the 
first time In her life opposes her hus-

El Headed by 
Rowland! andI h

L/V

piÉÉ
of of a success, 
the object which Its au 
it to attain^

1 two weeks.
■ In Mr. Woods’ last season of produc-

that he would rather produce meto- ing melodramas he had twenty-five 
drama than the best musical show different companies under hta direC- 
ever written if only the conditions tlon, each booked for forty-five weeks, 
were the same as formerly. The av- As the average receipts for each com- 
orage magical show costs from $25,- pany during this entire period was 
000 upward to produce. "Madame from $1660 to $$000 weekly. It will be 

„ ,lz~ Sherry,” It Is true, dost somewhat leas readily understood that the profits
A. H. Woods, Who Owns Uypsy than that flgqre. but "Gypsy Love,” added up well—rather; better In fact

Love” and 34 Other Shows, which Mr Woods Is bringing to the than the best week recorded for either1
T-ilbc cif ilia Ctatr» Princess this week. Is one of the most* “Madame Sherry” or "Gypsy Love.”

» 1 allts 01 ulc ol4Sc’ expensive musical shows of recent
, seasons and cost approximately $50,000 own to control a chain of theatres, not 

a w woods the Blunging manager before tho curtain rose on its premier a large chain, but Just big enough toA. H. Woods, the plunging ma g performance. ’’Gypsy Love,’’ as did house hi. own attraction. In the Im-
who owns thirty-five snows, among elB0 -Mme. Sherry,” had several $22,- * portant titles. Mr. Woods sees much

000 weeks In New York and Chicago, that Is hopeful for the producer. And 
but expenses were so great that tho he backs his faith with real money. He 
profits were vastly disproportionate, has always Invested $100,000 In ad- 
when the financial risks of the orlglq- vance royalties for plays to be pro- 
al productions were considered. Mdo- duced In the future. He is a firm be- 
drama, on the qther hand, is a cer- llever In the adage that anything worth 
tain quantity,: It is, or rather was, Just having Is worth paying for, and that 

stâple as groceries or cot- a,man can’t get something for noth- ■ 
ton goods. The expense of produc- ing and be honest.

Plenty of Audiences, 
Not Enough Successes

- , T
w S>

t
SAM HEARN, AT THE GAY

ETY THIS WEEK. V
I I

T*A. H. Woods has ambitions of his :a

i
* r-4
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* i SHEA’S THEATRE as much aArnold Bennett's 
"Milestones" Coming

r
’■ *

11
English Company Will Present 

Dramatic Success at the 
Princess Theatre. •

WEEK OF 
NOV. 26

i#iMATINEES 
DAILY 25o

EVENINGS 
25, 60, 75 tt2J

>
•••••••©

STRAND,
i

First Appearance of the Season’s Novelty “MUeetonee," the English play by 
Arnold Bennett and Edward Knob
lauch, whtt h Is to be presented at the 
Princess Theatre the week of December 
2, by an English company, Is told in 
three episodes, and the audience will 
.eeo the action take place In the same 
room of a London house altho tt covers 
a period of fifty-two year». The room 
is seen as it was In 1860, illuminated by" 
candle» and tilled with hoopsklrted 
women; os It was in 1385, when gar 
had replaced the more primitive the

%tri Sfi "aga GUS EDWARDS 
KID KABARET

• -
© i
a
oY WSIF ST THFflTRF WORTH KING •
5 H. L. WEILL. Haurir. ©
• MIW„ TUE8., WED, WtBK OF NOV. 25 •

!

> With Eddie Cantor and Hattie Kneitel 
a Kompany of Twenty Klever Kid Komics.

CHAS. AND FANNY VAN 
From Stage Carpenter to Ackter.

ethel McDonough
In New and Tuneful Songs.

|&ndm
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fÆÊiï&- WÊm
0 An epoch-making ortmirewe, and one of ^ 
a the most important in all history Is herein q 
c recounted. Dealing wkh King Ijenry VIII. % 
0 of England, anil his infataaffou for Anno 0 
0 Tîoleyn. uhlrh renuUcd in the founding of a % 
0 new religion. 7. 0
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!mMATTHEWS AND SHAYNE
“A Ohinatown^Fantasy.”

'

.1NLA-DONNA,. IN VRAM2 
KS THIS WEEK.

I ' Itmmk mpi-%- Jour regular program J
« IN ADDiTEON TO ABOVE •»

I

fe jf

CHAS. B.LAWLOR AND DAUGHTERS s
<S\Premier Character Artists.

ERGOTTI AND LILLIPUTIANS 
European Risley Act.

RICHARD WALLY & CO.
Novelty Juggling.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures

SLILLIE LORRELL HOWARD:R CAST s.
1 • J TORONTO’S FAVORITE ENTERTAINER ®hi • •wm> a •r

'wm*m l A 66 INEZ”James Rowland, 
Imily Hooper, 
Morrell,

Ink Winfield, _

eY \ \ (0..

o. . THE DAINTY VIOLINISTMS 1\.t $1 r:(*

m ©=
0 «IATINEE—Sc end 10c. Box fient» 25c. EVEXINO _ 
0 —5c, 10« and 20c. Box and H« nerved Sente, 35c. Q

ceirriMiotis—is iroox—uii«i p. m.
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• ••©*OF TWENTY : ■Special Extra Attraction s UllSSSSSStSSOaMSSSSSO.'mê. i
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:HALE NORCROSS & CO. mM

m

Wmà m h; WITH 9AM SIDMABfe v
2Lm i.Presenting “In the Suburbs.” =5*AT THE STAR THiri WEEK. 1THE “MJSSEY MOON” G1KL6, WIT H THE NEW CENTURY OLHJA Æ.%
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IN A NEW FARCE 
WITH MUSIC

ALEXANDRA
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For the House, Party or Dance iWx>,k m aie,t.v, \
To have your hair becoming, 
ly arranged is a matter that 
is hof premier importance.

'
t[IsiLf

AT THE

Pember Store
j

A TEA-POT INFUSION OF-Sl! TO MAKE WAY 
FOR XMAS

SELUNG NOW AT

You can find the largest and 
most select stock of hair 
goods in the Dominion, and 
any style will be demon
strated free. You will be 
waited upon by experts who 
have made the art of hair- 

_____ ____ _________ dressing a life study.
Hair Dealers, Hair Dressers, Manicuring and Chiropody.

i n-I 41 t

$5.00,1t

< i
I Gives the maximum of satisfaction at the 

minimum of cost.
BLACK OR l PRESERVED AND SOLD QNLV N 
GREEN... I SEALED LEAD PACKETS.

I
The Pember Store1.

* I I Toronto127 Yonge Street
1,

"
à1». Ross were staying with their Royal 

Highnesses at Government House, Ot
tawa, for the May Cvurt Club ball.

* t «
Mrs. Cyrtl Kniglit held her post-nup

tial reception on Friday afternoon, the 
lot I. at 152 Hov.-Lind avenue. The 
bride wore her wedding gown, of Ivory

WwËM ■ 29, In Maesey Hall, and her many admtr- $ 
ere will not be slow to avail themselves 1 
of making her further acquaintance In a 
recital program ; an entire evening with I 
OadakL

Gadski Will Retire 
After Two Seasons

Social Notes i
ICm*iwmMia»

wntohtwm<l4atke h^r»ebut,thiPs } ch»veneu,e. drapai with matinee lace,
... T | and a corsage bouquet of melody roses.

W. f «W ! 5£Æafc*K. w.,vla« “5
Coite», have iieued InvJt.Um to o Kln.frton, it, cream lace over Alloc blu. 
dance from 8 < to 12.30 o block on 
Thursday, Nov. 2$.

His Honor the Lieut-dovernor and 
a .party from Government houee oc
cupied a box at the Royal Alexandra 
on Thursday evening....

Mdes Maud Arthur* Wqlr Is giving 
a small tea at toe Prince George on 
Monday for Miss Jlatike Crawford....

" The president of the board of direc
tors of the Buffalo Fine Art» Academy 
haui sent out Invitations to the cele
bration of the fiftieth year of Ha in
corporation on November 28 at 9 

. < o'clock.

Kathleen Sweeny, youngest EVELYN'S CHRISTMAS QIFTS.....

1 m
%
im

Wài Great Artist Will be Heard Again 
at Massey Hall on 

Nov. 29.

The vexed question of Christmas pre- . 
sent» is easily solved by a visit to 
Lady Evelyn Ward, Bloor street, where 
all the daintiest new ideas of London and 
Paris may be admired or purchased la 
addition to the most exquisite examelee 
of Irish lace and embroidery. In the lace 
all sorts of new Ideas as sets and Indi
vidual pieces are to be seen and hand 
embroidered handkerchiefs of gossamer 
quality vie with the handsome pieces of 
French and English embroidery on table 
cloths, cushion covers, bed spreads, etc. 
Some of the newest and prettiest lamp
shades with China vase lamps to corree-

fi

i Monday and Tuesday's offerings of 
colored willow plumes will be thr* great- 
est sale we have ever Introduced. In 
order to make way for our special 
Xmas stock, we offer the latest and 
oe»t colorings In hand made willow 
plumes, regularly bold in our 
stores at from $8.00 to »0.««X 
Not more than 
Person.
Sale

satin, trimmed with tiny pink roee- 
,buds. r- The tea room was decorated 
with bronze chrysanthemums .and the 
drawing room with yellow chry-santhe- 
mums. palms and «milax. Mrs. E. W. 
Wright presided aVtlie tea table. The 
girls assisting were: Misa Nell KU- 
fam. of Yarmouth,
Prances O'Reilly.

• * *
Mr, and Mr». W. Claude Fox have 

moved Into their handsome new houee 
on Glen road.

Mme. Gadski Impresses everyone as 
different from any other great singer 
they have ever heard, and she Is différ
ent in her plain determination to per
manently retire after two or three more 
seasons of concert work and operatic ap
pearances. Then she will leave America 
and lire for ever in Berlin, as she her- 

“And when I say 
I shall not say It more than

s'i
r ,

own

two gold to oneN. 8., and Mise
...... $5.00“ 7

price ... .

as» ■æs.rsti'Lswffis
regularly eold at $15 to $», Including 
almosi every color and ehsde 
think of.
Sale price ............

Itself exprei 
good-by,
cnee. I will mean It!" And she will do 
as she says, will Johanna Gadski. For an 
artist who la at her greatest to speak of 
retirement seems strange, and yet Is not

MRS. GILBERT FRANCIS (NEE STUART), WHOSE MARRIAGE TOOK 
PLACE ON WEDNESDAY.

K you can
..... $10.00I

pond are of parchment adorned with chlnts 
flowers, which look good enough to plclr 
and would make Ideal gift» for owners of 
either electric or oil lamps. The terrible 

strange coming from Mme. Gadski, who task of choosing a present for a man Is 
Is the most determined woman alive, and quickly settled by a glance at the lovely 
above all other1 things loves her home and old framed engravings, genuine antiques, 
wants to be 1» It. She has given up all | at a very low sum, and devotees of 
Idea of establishing a home In New York, bridge would be delighted with one of the 
and while a great portion of her season little purses or bill folds made of antique 
Is spent there she looks forward to the brocades In lovely metallic shades, the 
time when she will .leave It all behind same materials being utilized for match 
and live with her husband and daughter boxes and reticule*. Asiother novelty 1* 
In her old hdme In Berlin. The people to be seen In the toilet table bottles, de- 
of Toronto will have a present opportun!- corated with gold which are to be .had to 
ty of hearing Gadski on Friday,November all shapes and sizes for a very small sum.

St. Simon’s Y. M. C.
The Initial dance of St. Simon’s 

Young Men's Club, took place on Wednes
day evening lost at the Aura Lee As
sembly Rooms. The evening was a grand 
success. About eighty were present.

• • ■
Mr. Ashbury Robinson and Mrs. Ash

bury Robinson (Dot Rose) have left town 
to spend the winter months In Mr. Robin
son's home, Brookline, Mass.

* • •
The Benvenuto Club will hold Its next 

formal dance In thé Foresters’ Temple on 
Wednesday evening, December 11.

their now home In Calgary. 71* bride’s 
many presents Included a large check 
from Hhe groom and a beautiful Per
sian lamb coat from her father.

WALLACE—CULLEN^

HATS 13 OFF
* • •

Mrs. Sydney Greene la giving a your.» 
people's dance for her daughter Betty- 
on New Year’s Eve.

• • »

Every Imported hat has now been re- 
dneed. .They are priced *t 1-8 off and 

,b*a'£r»' velvets and velours, 
m late fall New Torts désigné.i

CARDELL—STUART. * LONDON FEATHER 
CO., LIMITED

Victoria College chapel wae the 
A quiet wedding took place on scene of a welling at half-past twelve 

Wednesday afternoon. When Miss Lit- o'clock on Wednesday, when the mar- j 
Han Joyce Stuart, daughter of Mr. and rlage took place of Miss Rose Nicholls 1 
iMre. Robert James Stuart, 37 Maynard Cullen, daughter of Mrs. Thomas Cul- ! 
avenue, became the wife of Mr. Gilbert \ |en, to the Rev. Edward Wilson Wal- 
Francle Cardell, youngest son of Mr. jaee, eon 0f the Rev. Prof. F. H. Wal- 
and Mrs. John Cardell, of Calgary. An ■ lace. The ceremony was conducted 
ordheetra was In attendance, and the j by the father of the bridegroom. The 
•house wae exquisitely decorated with | bride, who was given away by her 
masses of palms, ferns, smllax and brother. Dr. Thomas Cullen, wore a 
gold and white chrysanthemums, the
bridal party standing In the bay tyln- veil and orange blossoms, 
dow of the drawing room, which was rieg an empire shower of roses and 
banked with white flowers, wfcüg the JJUes, and wore the

ïïi&sr. -t, Jtsy œ’s.&s’e «
pink roses, the bride’s tame being con- honor, wearing pale blue satin, veiled 
tred with a basket of white rose», eur- } with marquiset, and black hat, «he 
rounded by smaller baskets of pink carried pink roses and wore the brlde-

with groom’s gift a pendant of pearls, and

Mrs. John A. MacKellar, 17 Madison 
avenue, has issued invitations to an 
at home on Thursd^' afternoon, No
vember 28, at 4.30. 144 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO• • *
Mrs. TL G. Stapells will receive for i 

the fimt time In ‘her new house, 41 I
Falrvlew Boulevard, North Ttlver.1a.Ie, ! _____
on Wednesday, and not hgaln until the ; Mr, and Mr*. James >1. MarPher.cn, 47 
œw year. j Metcalfe wtreel., announce the engagement

'of their eldest daughter, Beatrice Muriel, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Ellis have Is-, to Mr. William H. Grlmbleby, eldest son 

sued lnvittions to the marriage of their Mr, and Mrs. William R. Grlmbleby, 
only daughter, Rather!toe, to Mr. John ™ Ga,t avenue. The wedding will take 
Renwick Bell, In Cowan Avenue Pres- t,-ac'! ear,y |D th* "«w year, 
by ter lan Church, on. w^j neoday, No- • • •
vember 37, at 7.30 o’clock. The engagement Is announced of Miss

• * • Marjorie Raven, third daughter of Mr.
The marriage of Miss Haldee Craw- aml Mr*- A. D. Raven. Kew Beach, To- 

ford to Mr. Ernest Watt takes place UV"1?- *° Mr Charles Stewart of Butto, 
on Wednesday afternoon at 80 Rowan- ,of Ml and Mrs. T.
wood avenue. Stewart, Allpore. Calcutta,

I Montreal> Winnipeg

engagements announced.
How large Is the consumption of ma- 

hogany In the world may be Inferred from 
the fact that England alone imported last 
year 104,712 tons of It, valued at $4,307,402.

The English Board of Trade labor ex
change» last year received nearly 2,000,000 
applications for work, and 892,739 vacan
cies were filled.

mus!mme • e

•a;
T * gown of Ivory duchess satin, with tulle

She car- WE SOLVED 
SUIT PROBLEM

i

I
Out of 5S,TW,W4 scree, the totsl area of 

Great Britain, only 9,000,000 are unused for 
agricultural purposes.

• e• * *
The Lord Neleoti Chapter, I. O. IX EL.

dame, which was postponed from No- „___ . ...... . _ „
vember 15. will „ held In toe Metn> ^ThT^ar!

rlage will take place the last of Novem
ber,

For Out-of-Town LadiesThe engagement Is announced of Mabel 
Snider, daughter of the late Martin Sold- GROWING GIRLSmie, of 'the valley, he charming little Pink coral. Mr. Paul Wallace was hie 

bride looked her prettiest in a tailor- brother's best man, and the ushers 
made of darkest blue whipcord with were Dr. Ernest K. Cullen and Mr. 
black braiding and buttons, and with Ernest Jollffe. Among the out-of- 
thls was worn an Imported blouse of town guests were Mrs. John B. Ram- 
blue Hatln with white lace and ruf- say, Baltimore; Mrs. B. C. Loveland.
(les and touches of cerise, mink fur» Syracuse; Mr. and Mrs. James E. Of course you want your daughter to 
and a mo*t becoming milnk hat with Beatty, Montreal; and Mr. and Mrs. grow up to strong, vigorous womanhood, 
magnificent cerise willow plume» at Frank H. Greene, New York. A re- fully equipped to take her place In the 
the side. She also wore a corsage cuptlon and dejeuner waa held at the world of activity. You are seeing that

il* i,. -a-sara EHrS-angS;
eoclatlon, which la to be held at Me- their yoiingeat -daughter, Mabel, to Mr. dln.g day. M.kfl Helen McKlbbln was' basket filled with pink and white car- thaMust at toil tlme^r vitollt^S 
^ley,y\Y;,;NV'''Ther thl. L7r.°. inJ M”' lilies of the valley. The charming little nations and maidenhair fern, sur- Î^Id to toe utm^t ïnd ^n^hôw wêu
♦si * -TuLtl2^y"nfth,annill'<',r,!IIl; ,lf J' " T ' ' B,, eet- *on beet man, each receiving a silver rounded with jtlx smaller baskets, of or how poorly her system lsbullt up Just

V ,ta,lnei£l fro.™ Mr ami Mr* Weir Acheaon strat- monogramed card ease as a souvenir vfnite chrysanthemums, connected now depends to a large extent the health 
commit- fo”4r; 0^t announce the engagement of <* the event. Mtrs McKlbbln was in a with pink cords. There were twenty- or weakness of later years.

SgSffl HHSfFHÜ ÉÊÊSÊÊ^
Brown, Fra*er Al.an Aubrey Ireland, • • e wore a very smart gown of moonlight tallor-mude, black hat and mink furs. (onIcPc^ntalnlna nô ricôhol or 'harmful
CL L. Lugsfiln (secretary). ' r «atln veiled with black net embroid- j ------------------------------------ dr^^^hloh mere^ f/edï to the

„ r.oun-ce tne engagement of their niece, ©red in crystal bugles, «amethyst and : i axa/ ai i em system the element* which Nature *■„.
016 Queen has sent an Khen Mary Merritt, to Harold Wilson I pear| ornomento. and a bouquet A of ; ______ not supply fast enough.

dlam’ond ,r«n^”.V wlth v,hro nni.,iJhJt M^totnwn® b,lluty roses, while Violet Stuart waa The home of Mr and Mrs T J ai Sangulnoi is composed of the Iren and
ÎÎ2, monogram, M. R., a* a ! ïïmw fi Morrl,to*n' In white ninon with cerlae. a black M . and Mrs. T. J. AI- maneaneae of which the rich, red, Ufe-
woddlng. present to Mlee Iris Fltz- New - in November 29. beaver hat with marabout and bouquet en’ 693 Keele street, was the scene of giving blood corpuscle* are made and the

oT ,hîJColonel ‘ bniuu.B of violet* and Ulles. Mr. and Mr* a wedding on Thursday last, when I rroephate. which build the tissues ami
, Fltz-Oeorge, and granddnughter of FAREWELL DINNER. Cardell left for a trio to New York their elr)f.»< ’ nerve cell». So you see that Its action la«hp la,ie Duke of Cambridge, on the ----------- Jtontreal and^ Quebec ^Rbefore going1W .* , eat daughter- Ethel Maud, was merely to assist Nature, co-operating with

occasion of her marriage to Mr The following ladles and gentlemen had MOMre'u ~ c neIore colng u . united in matrimony to Mr Robert Nature In a moat effective way to make
S°toe flOha^nURo3'6hBtak*jU«'f T h0n°r °f T' ln:"edh|t0 hd'nner ‘‘______ w by the Rev. Dr. J.-8. German, «InguVnoT^y*^' place your

Mr and Mr,. W. Hamilton Gunn, of Momlay evening, to say farewell to M^- UtlgCll I I lO j »•«» mma. Aft« ÎJ' aHny'“of"'the'' oTDrugltor»" 770
', Prince Albert, are In town, staying k>r-general and Mrs. Cotton: Col. and (Piano .Violin, ’Cello) ’ York In, a, , ?0UpI° left for New Queen East, 1621 Dundas street 491 Par-

wlth Mrs. Wright, on their way to Mrs. Hemming, Col. and Mrs. William», — n : , ^ ^“la, the bride’s travel- i Itament street, 287 College street 990
Scotland. Cq1 si,. Henry and Ladv Pel'a't Col and 1988, Rf.CSDt OHS e’C. ,ng areB1* be‘ng grey velvet with large i Bathurat street, 1219 Bloor West, 722 and,

* * • ’ ^ 7„ -L , h,m, ,nr., r -r Mr. Rhone Hil!crr»et 282 p c “re haL On their return they will « Yonge street, VanZant Drug Stores,
iMlr* Sarah Lan «In g arrive* In tiwn Lo” e <Haull‘tbn), Lt.-,.ol. and Mrs. r DODC niLCl.Sf reside .at Howard Park and Sunnv- and E- A’ College and Osalngton.

to1* ’week for n"vw, PLhmpl' Lt-Co••■ 51Newborn ^2 HURON STREET «“^Avenue. 8UnnyMcGaw. Mr. and Mrs Goodwin Ber- (Hamilton), Lt-Col. Mercer Lt-Col. and IVL.1- ,
nard left ’jast week to ,n.,4 „ Mrs. Hendrle, Lt.-Col. Rennie (Hainil-of month* In ?nllfJn.aP d P ton), Lt.-Col. McLaren (Hamilton)' Hon.
or months In Coltforn'a. Lt.-Col. and lira. Moodle (Hamilton),

.. Lt.-Col. Moore (Hamilton), Mrs. Stewart
Mr. Reginald nea-y. Sir Monte.ru (Jersey), Mbs- Cotton, Lt.-Col- and Mrs.

L«dv Allan. Sir Thoma* and I»dv R. Rennie, Lt.-Col. and Mr*. Oooderham, 
flhaugihnessy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lt.-Col. and Mrs. J. A. Grant, Lt.-Col.

. ------- and Mrs. Fleming, Hon. Lt;-Col. and Mrs.
• m---------------------- - - ‘ Cox, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Chadwick, Lt.-

Col, and Mrs. J. B. Miller, Lt.-Col. and 
Mrs. Van Nostrand. Malor and Mrs.
Nellc*. Major and Mrs. Clyde Caldwell,
Mr. Keljowes.

poliUtii Assembly rooms, on Friday. De
cember 13. The New Webber System of measuring just 

introduced is so simple that a child can send 
us measurements which will ensure a perfect fit
The information you will give us on the new 
form assists in deciding the exact propor
tions of your figure in every angle. Our cutters 
can make you a new suit as perfect as if the 
fitting were done in our own workrooms.
We want you to try our new system, and are 
therefore making this special inducement

V. Watchful Cars of Health Extremely 
Important for Growing Girls.• * •

Mia* Genevlevfl Morland, who has 
been the guest of Ml mi Eleanor Mac- ALr*. Robert Bummers announces the
kenzle, has left for Mexico, where her mu n rl u«t l nh ^Ch U d *,S D.M o f V Gen ^ 

mflrrlego will take place on Decern- Ohio. The wedding will take place on 
ber 17. Tuesday, November 26.

• • e

I

• • •

-*r

This Special SAJ f“-dwei.thMrr 
Proposition : gularly ask $25 

and $30, for..... $20v. • * -«
YÏ, With o

are ab^ 
every garment turned out by us.

ynov system of home measuring we 
Vto positively guarantee the fit of

v

1
Ask about the Webber System of Home Measuring

Wm. Webber & Company
270 Queen St. West - TORONTO

x
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GIFTS
golden wedding.

MlMr. I irb - 1 ;and Mrs. R. J, pcorc, both of whom 
1-Ve their /vea In Toronto, cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary Qf their 
wedding by a large reception at McCon- 
key's last week. Mr. Score and Mias 
Clarissa Metcalf were married at the re
sidence of the-ddter's father, 7.1r. Thos, 
Metpalf, on JoHry street, on November 18, 
1SC24 when the snow was *o deep that It 
Waa laiposslble to see across the road. 
Mr. and Airs. Score lived tor many years 
In Vmveralty avenue, In the building now 
occupied by the Ontario Medical Council, 
later they moved to their present hone, 
at 312 Huron street. They have five cbll- 
oron living, and five grandchildren. Their 

I children

• 4 • 'MT?
>: ïvismmmi

i i
% At this season of the year for man 

are most appreciated if useful. There 
are no two articles that would be 
pleasing to a man than

h

Ûmst», more
MASSAGE. I

FOXMassage, electricity, Swedish move-
Patlenlsmen,ts and facial massage, 

treated at their residences if desired. 
Mile Howells, 132 Jar vis-street, 
phone. North 3746. PRESIDENT 

SUSPENDERS
PARIS-GARTERS

Grey, Black, White 
uud Isabella 

also

y
ZÎTele

s’7tf I
arc Mr. Thomas Score, of St. 

laui, Minn. ; Mr. ['rank Score, of Ken
dal avenue, Toronto: Mrs. K. T. Shllling- 
tor„ of Halleybiw M-s. J. Edward Potto, 
of Toronto, and. Hr. Frederick Score, of 
lorcnto. M and "Mrs. Score have re
ceived man beautiful gift* from their 

| relatives and friends, including a gold 
receptacle for flowers and an Illuminated 
address from the staff at the tailoring 
estaollshinent founded by Mr. Score. At 
the reccpt.on last week only two witnes
ses of the wedding 59 years ago were 
present. They were Mrs. Reford and 
Mis. Wnilam Fahey. When the guests 
had >,een received a grand march

V

FISHER i1: Y'n^*<>é**M**A**.t**#*A***##*é*****e.A****#*Aé** *********

The most harmonious effects in the arrangement of Flowers and 
Plants require the work of Artists.

Selected Skins 
Made to Order 

At Popular Price**

& J"IH. ARNOLD
91 $ 41ft YONOK «TBEKT 

Phoec Main 3154. You can procure them at most shops in great 
variety of patterns and boxes. - •.

President-Suspenders
// II ORjj Paris-Garters
[J in beautiful single boxes or 
1 combination Holly box contain

ing both suspender and garter.

DOMINION SUSPENDER COMPANY
Niagara Falla

ti .V
* WM 'St

i lornicd. With .Mr. ami Mrs. R. .1. Rcort 
i leading, and their youngest grand daugh- 

•! ter noting as flower girl. A halt was 
made while Mr*. Score cut a large wed
ding enkq, at the end of the roOm and Mr. 
Score made a brief speech. Mrs. Score 
wore a handsome gown of white satin 

i veiled with black Chantilly lace, and car
ried an old-fashioned bouquet of yellow 
rose* and forget . c--nots. Receiving with 
her and her husband

< to,
* »* r,i it

■ X -»

6It
96 Yon,ge St., Toronto, Can.

* owlng to thPir lonS experience and natural ability are experts In floral S
* arrangements. Flowers may be ordered by Phone. Telegram or Letter $ 
$ and assurance Is given that prompt and efficient delivery will be
* The>r guarantee all shipment*. Night and Sunday, Phone Junct 
$
%**♦**» * **♦♦*♦»»*****»***

6«
« v/r

were Hr. and Mrs. 
1. V».- Score, of St. Paul; Mr. R. T.
fliilîington, M.P.P., Mrs. ShllMngton and 
Mîfsk ShjlHngton, of Halley bury : Mr. 
Frank Score. Mr. and Mr*. Fred L. Score 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Potts, of Toronto.

Amade.
858.

1 » S Mir>
»

Makers

i

Xl >

4

i

zj$$

%

SHÎRT WAISTS
Ladles’ Shirt Waists made 
to measure on strictly tail- 

No fitting re-ored lines, 
qulred.
Ladles’ own material made
up.

MISS M. FRANKLIN
166 BAY STREET

Room 202. Phone M. 176.

Wedding Notices

MELTZ R and H3CHITN
Manufaeturlnc F-irrlrr*. Wholesale 

■ ad Retail.
Fur garments of all kinds mad* to 
order and old Fur* 
clashed dyed or repaired.

PRICES REASONABLE 
We guarantee all work.

■ In market,
RSI YONGE STREET -

remodelled,

Cheapest

TORONTO
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REAL
ESTATE City Expansion - - Suburban Developmentor

•our hair becoming, 
ed is a matter that 
emicr importance.

AT THE

!
' V

! ( >aSteam Radiators
Made of Concretet on A WINTER COLONY

Of ARDENT ISLANDERS
i CARVING RADIAL’S ROUTE THRU CITY..ber Store

OF SHARING IN 
BENEFITS OF

find the largest and 
lect stock of hair 
the Dominion, and 

le will be demon- 
|free. You will be 

Ipon by experts who 
kde the art of hair- 
a life study.

Lind Chiropody.

\ v-K WM ' ' 
^r~> Jjg I mwmm-wm■w*

if

V'».Germany l>3* found concrete to be 
an excellent. material for the construc
tion of radiators for steam and hot 
wate heat, and at recent hygienic ex
hibitions such radiators were shown In 
all possible fortns and colars.

The most Important feature of these 
radiators has to do very Intimately 
with hygiene. Being porous, they fur
nish moisture as well as heat to the air 
In a room, which Is most desirable. It

•Well It won't be very long now be- touched, bracing breezes of the dead ’ is also stated that they heat mo.re 
fnr. «vine over at the Man 1 ot winter." < ! quickly and Cool off more slowly than
fore were Jiving over at the isian l And it. ien't beyond the bounds of an Iron radiator, and that they cost
*11 the year round, declared a real probability to see coming, the day much less than the latter.
«state man, who manages to get over when those hardy habitants who divide The radiators are formed by pouring
there first in the season and always ! their time between cutting drift wood a mixture of cement and sand Into
lingers till the boats oulte running ! lnto vertoYe 1*ng.t.he ?,nd co™ing °Y®r special gypsum molds, or Iron castings 
lingers till the boats quite running. t on tho ice to the city, where’s It’s 'd ® made lh an colors and

"With the boulevard, and the bridge i warm,- will have company, and motor BhaDes The thickness of the walls
I over the western gap, and the widened ! rides instead of Ice-boat trips. le abodt three-eighths Inch.

•PPSpach from Bathurst street whyj Pygmies of New Guinea. - trv . the chi|d.
I Wan4 shore when the breezes The most primitive of peoples are Read poetry to the child. Read
I with a motor, than the Hill, or Rose* the jjew Guinea pygmies, and the In- easy, simple verse, read nonsense
l dale. And besides it will be healthier." formation about them in "Pygmies and read real poems as “Thanatopsls," an
K Sure- lt WU1 health‘er "" Papuans," by A. F. R. Wollaston. Is child ^ufnot^ûnderstond'^.he
I newspaperman agreed. But the most curious, interesting and surpris- Sought bGt he will enjoy the sound.
I average city person finds it difficult to ; lng. This la a book of travel, rich In and hft will unconsciously learn the
I conjure up pleasant fancies of life on Information for anthropologists and word„ . Poetry was never meant to ,be 
I the Island shore when the breezes How ■ "_ndeVC_°Pn~1. h? read/to one’s self, but always to be read
I blow In from over the lake and the Guinea pycrmlee are ~e aloud or recited. It I» harder than
I snow piles up behind the ice banka, gathered from ^he fact that they poe- prose% The order of the words Is often 
I on the beach. 1 e®88 no metals, and have no knowledge unmj;0 our everyday speech, and the
L “It will be no easy matter to change of poetry, and were unaware ' of the wor(ls themselves are frequently dif-

I the houses so that they would be fact that water could be made • to boil. ferenL Here, especially, children need
I habitable all the year round. It Their average height is 4 feet 9 inches. help u they flnd they learn to 
l wouldn’t cost much, if that were» al The difficulties encountered by the i0Ve’poetry, and there are few things
I factor. Living on the Island during expedition, which lasted fifteen that so sweeten life as a genuine love
^hW,nJifn mo?*!-.he gathered from ths ,Tp0e£y. for it, “autfe. and for

I ît „fact. that during the first year 12 per the helpful i,nes that come to one’sI IÏÎ ,LLBnivinv wn«M^dhr hv cen*- of th.e P»fty «led. while 82 per mlnd ln hard places—Home ProgressI the boats cease plying would be by cent were Invalided and had to be àent Magazine
autos down Bathurst street Thero’Il out of the country. Out of the 800 g

I tuintovlnrghtagM02ndhwaI*wnsenMco men ®rnplo?re<1 ,durln* the .flr8t twelve The value of the output of trap rock ln 
5! tS yeaf rou^d. The water K ”°”ths only eleven remained to the th« United State, In ^ was ^A® a

I o/'fe’et deeper°and ot'courise1 we would I u hee b*en computed that 68,966,197 gal- California and’ Massachusetts were the 

I viun,a,’, : tone of water were made use of last year two states showing increases ln value of
I ZfJ1.!,1 e SR, <Tn,e_*ein the washing and sprinkling of the , production. Crushed stone for concrete
I XT' the °hLbo*r "ZariTgeU*6 01 I'ondon;______ | lD~ea8ed “> va,ue______

I bridge up before there'll be a fine, | From the top of the Malvern hill, in ' St Agnes’ lighthouse ln England has
I select little colony over at West Is- England on s clear day the tourist may ; been closed and the light extinguished,
I land and Hanlan’s enjoying the zero- look Into sixteen counties. I efter 230 years of continuous service.

S CHRISTMAS GIFTS i

question of Christmas pri
ority solved by a visit ta '3 

Ward, Bloor street where 
Let new ideas of London and 
-■ admired or purchased la l 
Tue most exquisite examples W 
and embroidery. In the lace a 

new’’’ideas as seta and indl- ' 1 
» are to be seen and hand <9 

handkerchiefs of gossamer | 
irlth the handsome pieces of 
angHsh -embroidery «a table * 
on covers, bed spreads, rto. | 

newest and prettiest lamp- i| 
china vase lamps to cor res- M 
archment adorned with chints ^ 
bit took good enough to pick 1 
eke Ideal gift» for owners ot i 
!c or oil lamp»- The terrible 1 
sing a present for a man is j 
ed by a glance at the lovely 
•ngravlngs, genuine antiques. 1 

low sum, and devotee, of 
l be delighted with one of th* j 
or bill folds made of antique 
levelv metallic shades, "the 

lals being utilized for match 
•eticules. Another novelty is 
n the toilet table bottles, de- .1 
i gold which are to be had ta 
ud sizes for a very small sum. g
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-That is What One Enthusiast Says Will Come To Pass 

When There’s a Bridge Ov er the Western Channel 
and a Motor Boulevard From the City. . *
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What the Canadian Northern 
Railway is Doing in Many 
Cities in Eastern Canada— 
Quick Sale of Lots and Price 
Advances at Rideau, Near 
Ottawa.

tore
Toronto F '

fi
Hall, and.her many admlr- 
e slow to avail themselves 
■ further acquaintance In a 
m; an entire evening with

'
WMiMvers m

LEASIDE GOES ON
THE MARKET APRIL 1.

.
:

wm
:

i
The modern way of railway eity 

development Is to. buy big tracks of 
suburban land, improve it with tran
sit-facilities and in other ways, and 
then put the profits from the lot sale 
into the construction of high-class 
terminals and transportation schemes. 
This the Canadian Northern is doing 
with four or five thousand acres at 
Montreal where the boring of a tun
nel thru Mount-Royal ha* made their 
real estate and railway plans spec
tacular; at*North Bay, which Is to be 
made an Important point on their 
transcontinental system; at Sudbury; 
at Toronto, where the transforming 
of .the 1600 acre Leaslde subllvlsloni 
Into a highly Improved suburb with 
best of transit facilities la receiving 

j close public attention, and at Ottawa. 
Eight hundred acres Just south of»Ot- 
tawa, at a place where 
River 1* broad end still, were laid out 

and now are partly

*
,

'
••

i’ m
STEAM SHOVEL AT WORK N EAR WALKER AVENUE, ON METROPOLITAN'S NEW ENTRANT®. 

THE FOUNDATIONS OF FINE HOU SES BOUGHT BY COMPANY ARE TORN AWAY AT THE SAME TDŒ.
:

trol of Mlktmoto and no poaching la 
allowed upon these preserves. It, take* 
about four years for a pearl fully to 
develop around the spot originally ln- i 
vaded by the foreign substance. The 
pearl Is veally a secretion deposited 
from time to time to ease the Irritation 
caused by the foreign body. This 
hardens Into the pearl of commerce.

(To assist ln the pearl Industry wo
men divers are employed and they are 
found more ektltul than men.

Ore" 1er of Pearls.
Anything la easy if one knows 

how, even the manufacture of pearls.

wae offered and tfhe ex-oeBent aquatic 
advantages over other sections, special 
steamboat excursions to Rideau were
run.

Mr. K. Miklmoto, an Ingenious Jap, 
for many years tried to find a means 
of producing pearls artlflcally. 
last hi, study, skill and patience were 
rewarded and lt la said that he has 
received a patent ffom tne Japanese 
government, Just fas would the Invent
or of a piece of machinery, for hie dis
covery.
ln catching the oyster when 
young, and literally performing upon 
lt an operation, for into the tender 
substance of the bivalve he Inserts an 
Irritating substance. Hç then returns 
the oyster alive to Its place ln the 
sea.

Rideau win have some of the C. N. 
R. shops, but Leaslde will probably 
get the beat share of the railway's in
dustrial favors. Plane for the big 
subdivision to the north-east of the 
city leave plenty of space for railway 
works, and for an artisan’s section. 
These win be divided from the high- 
class residential district by business 
streets. Leaeide's development will be 
to some extent sectional, as denoted! by 
the setting aside of Industrial and 
business districts,,- but most faith In 
its success is baaed on the rapid up
building of a residential district. Mac
kenzie & Mann Interests are lit a posi
tion to assure rapid transit; Just how 
It wiill he given is pretty much a prob
lem as yet, and it le likely that the 
company and the dty will have to 
agree, upon terms.

Leas&de will go on the market about 
the first of April, next year. Annexa
tion to the city may he consummated 

•about

I At v
f

iDRIVING PILES ON Y0NGE STREET. v
Mlkimoto’e method consiste 

It Isthe Rideau Smyrna has a population of 400,008, and 
the Vilayet of Aldln, of which It is the 
capital, 1,800,000. The other prlnd 
towns of the province are : Aldln, 4$,<wj; 
Magnesia, 25,000; Dentzll, 15 000. A spirit 
of industrial enterprise Is taking, hold of 
Smyrna, which has heretofore confined 
Its activities to purely Commercial mat-1 
ter a- - V

Pennsylvania produces thirty per oenL 
of the sand used ln giase-maJdrg in the 
United States-fliout 400,000 tons. The 
average value of glass sand in Pennsyl
vania is tl.40 a ton."

>sAby the company 
■old at emoovyeging figures, 
deau was sold primarily as a sum
mer resort but with the knowledge 
that eventually the subdivision will 
grow into a settled town with a busl- 

and railway shops, 
roundhouses and other C. N. R. worka 
A fifteen minute gasoline-electric car 
service from Rideau to the heart of 
Ottawa, will be given next sumrUer. 
So good-was the demand that the 
company within a week of their plac
ing the property on the market raised 
the river-front lots 26—per cent., ana 
the lots at the north end 40 per cent, 
and within ten daye the balance had 
been increased 16 per cent, and this 
without a cessation of the active sale, 
and of course with good profits to 
those who got ln early.

Mr. H. Fttzlmons. of the C. N. R. S 
land agente, Davidson and McRae, 
eays the big sale at Rideau was much 
larger than even his rosiest anticipa
tions. While the property Is far nearer 
Ottawa than any other summer re
sorts, as well as being offered at very 
attractive prices some novel and 
energetic selling Ideas were put Into 
good effect by the agents. To show 
from the river what a fine property
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These young oysters live at a depth 
not to exceed seven fathoms. They 
cling to the stones and sea weed by 
means of a thread or film-like sub
stance they spin. When they grow 
ltfrger they are transferred to deep 
water. Vast beds are under the con-'
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--- - thousand Europeans sod 866 
Maoris have obtained old-age pensions ln 
New Zealand ln,the last year. About 80,- 

: 000 old-age jienslbns have been granted in 
I all.
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i Cyanide predptates of silver constituted 
5237,081 of the 5430.088 declared exports to 
the United States thru the American con
sular agency ait Amapala, Honduras, ln 
the first half of 1912,

In 1862 the annual consumption of meat 
in France was 57.1 pounds a head of the 
population. In 1802 lt was 81.18 pound»; In 
1897 lt was 111.27, and ln 1900 the number 
of pounds a head was 126.66.

In one year the British general ppst- 
sffice dealt with 3,047,000 letters.
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t i$20 Real Estate Market 

Unusually Active for 
This Season of Year

■ir.
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icasuring we 
the fit of ;"lI :E-'. ' ■

- . a
ime Measuring

A nRAILWAYS BUILDING THE BRID GE THAT WILL CARRY TRACKS OVER NORTH END CROSSING, WHILE
GRADE ELIMINATION WORK IS GOING ON. i mm: i1

• Real estate men are frankly surprised at the amount of 
enquiry and the number of good sales for the time of year. 
Mid-season is usually chosep by the big financial companies 
and others wanting large properties as the best time to make 
purchases and from now on we should see a succession of big 
deals in addition to the many notable ones that have gone thru
this fall.
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looked for at this timeBut while large transactions , ... , .
of year, agents expect a falling off in the general public demand, 
houses and small central purchases that require only a little 
capital to swing are not much sought after when the days get 
cold and short. That is usually. This year is the exception.

Those who watch the market closely, say the late fail is 
the best time of the year to buy houses, but until this year the 
buying public bought mostly during the spring and early fan. 
Buf, the intrusion into the market of a great many people who 
have the money to invest in an extra house or two, but who 
are very cautious as to what they buy and who have studied 
all the fine points about the real estate market, has brought 
about a period of activity in what otherwise would be a slack
time.
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Cures all Forms of Nervous, Blood, Skin, Genite-Urlnary, Private 
. and Special Diseases of Men and Women.

who have debilitated their systems by, 
indiscretions or excesses, and who are 
incapacitated for the duties of life, can 

find a sure and permanent restoration to health and perfect manhood 
at The Ontario Medical Institute.
NEQSALVAISAN Prof. Dr. P. Ehrlich’s improved Salvarsan—6o6 

—the great specific for Blood Poison. Does not 
inconvenience or interfere with business or work.

Then also a great many people who have made good in 
‘ suburban properties during the year are putting their money 

into small central pieces, sticking pretty well to sections where 
the property is so held that à fair amount of activity can be 
engendered on moderate developments. But while many su
burban‘operators are getting into city property for next sum
mer’s expected turnover more are going back into lands and 
many of the subdividers report large block sales. Winter hold
ing for the early spring profits is popular. Builders too are 
learning to reap some of the benefits of buying ahead of use, 
and considerable demand from them for city building land, in 
North Toronto and the east end particularly, is noticeable.

•Altogether the market is very brisk and there is no sign 
of a let up, It is too early yet to say,how long the quiet holi
day spell' will last. The money market is improving, from the 
real estate standpoint, all the time, and it is quite likely that 
but little time will elapse between the active periods, and also 

8that spring business will be verv heavy. That is -what real 
estate men, ana nieir moneyed clients, and builders think.

DERS }

an°dUSfd MEN
i

ERS
Authorized Agents Grand Trunk Pacific Townsites—Swalwell, Hubalta.shops in great •*r “ 606”V

OWKY By an improved scientific system ot treatment, 
the O.M.I. possess the rational, direct, prompt 
and absolutely $ure method of curing nervous, 

blood, chronic, complicated, special and private diseases—no matter 
from what cause vising. No experimenting.

NOTE ! 1 .
*s

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREg
All cases private and confidential. Office hours io a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Dr. Wood^ M.D., Chief Medical Officer. Postal address, 263- 
265 Yonge St., or Box 428, Toronto. Phone Mahj 2084._____ %f

Pnone Adelaide 658121 Bay St. cor. Adelaide
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=5FINANCIAL SITUATION
ESTABLISHED ON FIRM BASIS

r

’Cross Canac a in a Reo*!
Irrmroved Outlook in Fnrr.ru» ' comfocUtble condlUone prevail. Good 
improvea VUUOOK m curopc 1 ratee are 'likely to continue for some

R-£l„f-j as________ i time to come, but no stringency Is lr.rvenected in Some Measure 1 sight, at least before the usual prepa

in the Stock Markets —
Prospects as Viewed by 
Wall Street. .

TRAIL BLAZED FOR NATIONAL “ALL-RED” HIGHWAYrations for January disbursements.

In a week congress will reassemble. 
It will lie but a short session, and no 
Important legislation affecting buel-.1 
ness Is to be expected. The business 
world bas had enough of "trust-bust-

r -ri., r-_____ ____ .. . . lng” and "tariff-smashing." Reform
Ï situation, which ha» may be necessary In both these dl
l' L0”* .if®!!.factor In th s mar- rectlons, but It should come gradually 

ïtlVvfd ln™provement The and not violently. Systems and ten- 
B a 5” W5r^p.p#ar* t0 be PractIcally donc les which have been at work for 

dlpionlanc,y may, safely be years cannot be overturned In a day 
I- ÏJh!?,,10 I0,?1 ,ts. resuUs without Injury to aU concerned. Some

without serious difficulties between effort may Me attempted at banking
,Tempo‘a™ Ir,lct*°1’ form, which, It carried out on sound 

FneumrLrmo * very CYl'J,e“t that . and non-sensatlonal lines, should be 
arfl8 tli ut,1.France . encouraged. We have had altogether

° U 'i0 Wa,r> “*» much trifling with banking instl-
°f t^e 1'lu'J,eme luttons for practical effect, and the 

casîonWfnJ#,tiî^y tle °c* sooner our politicians team the danger
mit banked I Tk'1 of playing with credit the better for
*T*'?* S p3 irre lf nu all concerned. Nothing is more sen- 
Eurooean^lr eltlve than credit. The tariff problem

th?Vi'.7b,y ,Um1? to will, of course. remain for adjustment 
depends the rll.lng of the^mew.Tf by the lnoômln* administration, 

war. ' -
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Conditions at the tnoment favor con

tinued- fluctuations in securities, but 
As a result of more peaceful Unden- no very positive advance In view of 

cles conditions have Improved in the the above circumstances. The decls-v- 
international money mantels. There ion of the arbitration board regarding 
Is less fear of financial disaster and the wages of railroad engineers will be 
the situation has been materially shortly announced. This may jiav» 
strengthened by the liquidation of un- an Important bearing. If Important 
wholesome speculation. Finn rates concessions are made without per- 
are ruling In all the foreign money ' mltting the railroads to recoup them- . 
markets, the great banks being dis- j selves by better rates the effect would 
posed to maintain present high dis- ' be detrimental to railroad shares A 
count rates; an attitude which of few of the Industrials will also be cer- 
course discourages the possibility of tainly affected by tariff revision. Our 
gold exports to the United States. A steel trade continues abnormally ac- 
»etter feeling, however, has resulted live and this may have a further ef- 

from Europe s repurchasing some of feet on prices. Altogether conditions 
our stocks sold a month ago. In the are favorable and In time will; make 
local money market somewhat more their presence effectually apparent
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What does this run mean to YOU—who desire a car for 

everyday use?
RANSCONTTNENTAL AUTOMOBILE RUNS are now of 

not unusual occurrence in the United States. Because 
road difficulties have been charted—the determining 
factor there is speed. ...

The first transcontinental run across Canada was essen
tially one of ENDURANCE. More so when it is known that a 
boy of 23 was at the wheel, who did not even know the geography 
of the country—without a chart, or directions—who had to meet 
all the great difficulties of the trip, far surpassing those of any 
other part of the world, blindly, and overcome them at their 
worst by sheer sturdiness of this ordinary stock car àlone.

rji
IIt means—that in a Reo—there is the positive assurance of 

mechanical and structural reliability—minimum upkeep—adapt
ability to all—no matter how unusual—road conditions. If an 
ordinary stock Reo car stood a Canadian transcontinental trip it 
would surely meet any t^t that you can put it to.TORONTO STOCKS TORONTO MARKET SALES

:
What does it mean to the man who has already boughtOp. High. I>onr. Cl. Sale».

Brazilian K to 91% 91% leo
Burt F. N........10) ...

107 107

1 Nov. 12. Nov. 23. 
Auk. Bid. A*k. Bid. 

93% 92 92 91%
II27 a car ?

It again means—that the
Brazilian .........................
Amal. Asheato* ..........

do. preferred ..........
B. C. Packers A..........

do. B................................
do. common ..............

Bell Telephone .........
Burt V. N. com ......

do. preferred ......
Can. Bread com ........
Can. Cement com vf. 

do. preferred ... ...
, Can. Oen. Electric... 118 117% *117% 110%

Can. Mach, com.......... ... 46 ... 43
do. preferred .

Can. Loco. com. 
do. preferred .

C. P. R...................
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com.

do. preferred .
Consumera' Gaa 

X Crow's Neat ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Cannera ..

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal pref.
D. I. & g, pref..
Dom. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-fluperior ....

. Elec. Dev. pref ...
. Tillnoli pref.................

Lake of the Woods 
w- do. preferred 

T*ake Sup. Corp ...
Mackey com..............

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred ...
Mexican L, A P...... ... -

do. preferred .
Tjaurenllde com.
Mexican Tram .
Montreal Power 

'Monterey pref. ..
^ Monarch com. . 

do. preferred 
.M.8.P. A S.8.M.
Niagara Nav. ...
N. 8. Steel com.
OtilvJe common

do. pfeferred ...............
Pacific Burt com............

do. preferred ..........
Penmans com..................

_• do. preferred ...........
Porto Rico Ry ....... ... 72% ...
R. A O. Nav...... ...  113% ... U4 ...
Rio Jan. Tram......................

do. dep. rec...............
Rogers common .....

do. preferred ......
TTuaaeli M.C. com....

do. preferred ...................
«Sawyer - Mastery...............

do. preferred 
St. L. & C. Nav
Sao Paulo Tram...............

do. dep. rec........
S. Wheat com........

do. preferred ..................
Spanlah River .X........ ®

do. preferred
Steel of Can. com.............

do. preferred 
Tooke Broa.

do; preferred 
Toronto Paper ..i.i.. 89 
Toronto Rail.
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry

do.. pref. ... 
. Bread ..

i106% 48
Can.
Cali.
C. Dairy pr... 100 ... ....................
Con. Gas .........  192% 192% 192 192 15
Oen. Elec...........117% 117% 117 117 60
Locomotive

» 1
Salt 113 313Ô' 145 150 145

iso '.X iso
... 162% ... 162%

!" ioi% ior ioè%
20% 32 8)
28% ... 28%

3

VReo is the Car of Experience59% ... 
pref. ... 98% ...

1
do. 4

Maokay
do. pref. ... 68 

Monarch pr. .. 93 
P. Buft pr...
R. & O............
Spanish R. .

do. pref. .
St. Lawce. .
Toronto Ry. ..140 ...
.Twin City .... 106 ...

85% 75
25
25

92 92 91 3 The All Red Route Red and a number of Rep 
1913 models will be on exhibition in the Montreal 
Motor Show, January 4th to 11th, 1913, and the k 
Toronto Show, February 6th to 15th, 1913.

114 50 M '*" 64% '64% |li% '64% ’ 85
.. 94 94% fit 91 21
.. 113% ... J. ... 10

85 ... 86 ...
60 60
94 ... 94 ...

266 265% 266
... 112% ...
53 % 32 53%
mi ... 101
m 192 193

81) ... 84

-
72

—Mines—; f ,
Crown R............. 3.60 . -
La Rose
Nlplaalng ..........8.65 •...................

—Banks.—
Commerce .... 222 .... ................
Dominion ..........  235 235% 236 236
Toronto......... 2104 ..4 •................

180r; ;;; SO■ 2,50
100

■72 . 7.3 , 101
69%

... /

... 102 
61% ... 

103 100
71% ...

64% l.',
101101 X!..

NEW YORK STOCKS«i%
103

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
itreet, report the following fluctuation! 
mi the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Salsa. 

Atchison t. .. 107% ... ... ■■■
Ball. & Ohio. 106% 106% 106% ".06%
Brooklyn Rapid __ _ __

Transit .... 9B% 92% W W ,25
Can. Pacific.. 266 266 264% 2*% 4,200
Ches. A Ohio 81 ...
Chic., Mil. A , ^

St. Paul .... 114% 116 114% 114% 1.300
Chi. A N.W.. 110 .......................... . r„
Erie ................... 84% 84% 34 M 3,500

do. 1st pref.. 5%............................ 100
Gt. X., pf ... 138% 128% 126% '.38%
Inter - Metro 20% 20% 20 20%

do. pref .... 664, 66% O 
I^hlgh Va I .. 176% 176 176% 176% 3. SCO
I-ouls A Nash 146% ...
Mita. Pac .... 44
N. Y. Cent ... 114% 11474 1.14% 114% 200
North. Pac .. 124% 124% 124% 124% TOO
Pennsylvania. 123%. 1K% 123% 128% V<«
Reading .............172% 172% 771% 17174 24,690

Island..

!
85 ÏÜ92%; 134

Reo 1913 Touring Car. ... » 120 
81% '70%

68 67%

• • »% 3008686 “Is the last word”—in automobile construction. Rational—reason ■ ' ». 
why—left side drive—no irksome, awkward levers—all controls hrthe 
centre of the car—the handle like a cane, right at drivers hand, where 
a movement of only 3 inches each of 4 ways shifts every gear. Tne 
famous Gray & Davis Electric Starter, lamps and dynamo are installed.

Here is the car of the “automobile man.” The car—if not 
bought first—is surely bought after a man has paid for bis so-called 
“automobile experience.”

REO records are records of “reliability, ” and if you sum up every quality desired in a car, they arc 
expressed in that word “reliability. * * $1,750 f.o»b. St• Catharines, Ont.

mTOO • y 4.r: a
n65 65 I't9595 M •!

200
aI

113 ... 113 ...

72% 72% 72% 72%
... 86% ...

no !

Reo 1913 Touring Car t16% no I9.'!83 300
1,200 Jt.«%

*89 no«
44 «% «% 9»*

::: ft :::

87 ...

,
»25% 60)25% 26Rock

do. pref ,...^49 49
St. Louis A i

rmm4874,-48%. 90»-72%
LOUIS de c

S.F., ..... K..
South. Pac .. Ill 
Mouth. Rail ,
TAln City .
Up. Pacific
West. Mary... 64%............................

„ Amal. Cop ... 9474 85 84ia 84%
•A4 ÏÏU, Am- Bt- Sug.. 56% 65% 56% 56%K Am. Can...........  40 42% 41% 41%

113 do. pref .... 124 .............................
C. A F..

Am. (lot Oil..
Am. H. A L..
Am. Linseed.
Am. Loco .
A. Snuff com. !93 ............................

27% Am. Smelting. 80% 80% 7974 8)
Am. T. AT... 143% .142% 142% 142% 400
Am. Tobacco. 27 ............................
Anaconda .... 43% 43% 43% 43% -TOO
Beth. Steel .. 40% 41% 40% 40% 40)

do. pref .... 71 71
Chino .............. •"
Cent. Leath.. —
Col. F. A I... 76%............................ / 1f0
Con. Gas .... 143% 142% 142% 142% 4-0
Corn Prod ... 16% 17
Me. Sec
Gen. Elec .... 184 184
Inter, Harv .. 121% ...
Inter. Pump .. 26% ...

—Industrials.—
Mex. Petro .. 83% 84 81% 84
Nat. Biscuit.. 132% 132% .132% 132% 30p
N. Y. A. Bke 82 ..........................
Nevada Cop. 23% 21% 23 21*
Peo.G. C. A C 116% 116% 1’6 116

200 ... Hay Cop ......... 22% 22% 22% 22*
207 ...s' 207
916% ... 246%

4,700

REO MOTOR CAR CO
LIMITED

2nd pf. 31 31
.111% .111% 111% «1%
. 23% 2974 29&i 28%"
! 172% 17274 iîi% i7174 4

REO SALES CO.3CO
roo177 no115 ... 18,00090 LIMITED100» ST. CATHARINES, ONT.ST. CATHARINES, ONT.3*600113 ,111% r800■f .

58% '58% 56% 68%

i. i3 " !" t!!i !!!
... 468, 46% 46% 46%

Am. WO
400

.. ~ .83%
94 ... 91
64% 64% 63%

94 ... 94

«% 360
1fo
400
no TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.28 700

M92
20052 ...

90% 89% 90% 89%
60 68 

141% HI
................... 105 106% ...
............, 219 ... 219 ...
—Mines.—

52

HERON & CO.70 TO
.. 47% 4774 48% 47*4 3,900

29% 23% 29% 23%

SW
Member» Toronto Stock Ex

change.-v.,

Investment
Securities

8, . 7.40Cdnlagae .............
Crown Beecrve .
Le Rose ...............
Nlplsslng Mines 
TJrethewey ..........

10% 17
26% 26% 25% 23 4.700

183% 183% "C.1

A* l3.65 ... 3.fO
. .. 2.42 2.60
8.70 8.60 8.76

34 ...
October Bank Statement Reveals 

a Big Drop in Deposits 
and Assets.

100
35% ... MO order* Executed Is all Market*Banks.—

.............. 222 .

.........  285 234% 2.35% 234%
205 201

230 218 222 218

:212 16 King St West, TereeteCommerce..........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons .............

/Montreal ............
[ Nova Scotia 

Ottawa ..
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union' .

200

ed7205 100
1.00

fort/ In the return of chartered hanks 
400 the Dominion to October 31, Issued by. 
MOvthe Department of Finance at Ottawa, 
211 the -following changes In the principal 

Items "of International Bank's stand
ing. compared with that of September, 
are to Ae noted :

11-6196
200

Rep. [.AS... 28 .........................
Scars Uoeh'k. 216% 216% 210 216
V. S. Rub .... 5» 59 5774 58 3.2-0
17. S. Steel ... 74-% 75% -74% 74% 20/00

do. pref ... 112 ............................
U.S. Steel 5's. lCj 102 101% 101*4
Utah Cop .... 61% 61% 61% 61% 900

207267
100222 ■ 222 ... 

.22) '.... 230 . Liabilities.
Oct. 31.

Total deposits V-... *°48,828 
Total liabilities ....... 2.037,66)

. Assets.
Oct. 31.

Fall and short loans. 442,142
Current loans ........... 1,420,933
Nôtea and checks of

Other banks .............
Oevrdiie debts ...........
Deposits with other 

hanks ...........................

2» Sept. 30. 
$2,673,797 
3,799,£40—Loan, Trust, Etc.— LONDON MARKET 

TURNED WEAKER 
ON WAR REPORTS

x 1(4Canada Landed .............
Oun. Permanent ,..........
Centra! Canada .......
Colonial Invest.........
Dominion Savings
Ot West. Perm.......
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie........

do. 2<i p.c. paid... 
landed Banking ....
London & Can.........
National Trust .......
Ontario Loan ..............  ••• *•-'

do. 29 p.v. paid........... L-
Tor Gen. Trusts.........  190
Toronto Mort. ................. Ha
Toronto Savings.........  ••• -
Union Trust • • • - - 1'8

194
Sept. 30. 

*188,030 
1,329,958

202,841 1,897,178
6,570

190
£0% r78I-

77
135 125

135
2.14
195

865,187541,894140
Rumors of Mobilizing of .Russian 

and Austrian Armies Brought 
Decline in Capel Court.

. 124 124
$3.281.2» *5,152.614215 Total assets

A GOOD OPPJRTUmTY
AUTOS AND PUPS 

ARE RAFFLED OFF 
IN WALL STREET

By Investing a email amount 
now you can get In on a eyn-dl- 
c»te holding two good Silver 
properties. A membership will 
entitle you to a big block at 
s ock 'n company to be formed 
later, money to all go Into de
velopment.
Address

BOX 3S, WORjLD OFFICE.

ISO
T». LONDON, Nov. 23.—Rumors ot the 

mobilizing of the Russian and Austri
an armies .caused an easy opening on 
the stock exchange today. Later moat 
departments developed weakness on 
continental selling and local realizing 
prior to the settlement and the whole 
market, from consols to Kaffirs, de
clined moderately and closed with an 
uncertain tone.

Trading was dull In the American
section. Price* opened around parity j from an automobile tf> a collie pup is
and then declined with the other sec-: , . . varlou. iyf th, finan. i i
Hons. A slight rally followed and Invo.ved tn various par nn&n , $ SAYS TOBACCO TRUST
seme shares recovered to the opening1 dal district during the counre of the are comuiriltlVL.lv 1 UDMVW 1 1
level. The closing was dull with prices year. The euro, perhaps, offers the Automobiles arc raffled comparatively

... ■ ranging firotn unchanged to 1-2 lower beet market for this sort of gambling, frequently by both the Exchange and 
*6 98 ,han yerta-rday’s New York' closing. I ar.d there are a number of profession- the Curb. Recently a curb broker won

. ■" 3?2 fp- Money waf In better supply and die- Uls who come round regularly and coo- a 31.500 car for 31. Stock is wume-
% rJVj 1 count rates were easy. 1 d-uct raffles tor pieces of jewelry which ' times raffled on the Curb.

lad r
Black Lake ...............
Canada Bread 
Canada Loco. ... ••
Can. Nor. Ry............
Dom. Cannera ......
Dominion Steel .....
Electric Develop. ., 
General Electric ...
Kecwltln ...................
Lain-» .tide ••••••""
Mexican L. A ”••••
Penman» .....................
porto Rico ....... ,.......
Prov. of Ontario. 
Quebec L., H. A * 
Rio Janeiro .•■•(•••• 

do. lat mortgage.
Sao Pau4o ..............
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Can...,

92
References given.! 100

90
104

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Wall Street
567

92 92
le perhaps the beet place in the coun
try to hold a raffle, and everything

■f101 Ipl ..
W8 ... 104

•V »?'4 •?., 90%
91 -.1

91 ... ...

London Produce.
LONDON, Nov. 23.-Raw sugar sen- 

1.111, president of the American To- hlfugab UnJA;

bacco Company, says disintegration of rfr 60g gg; j;nseed oil, 27s 3d. Sperm 
IS REALLY BROKEN UP ^the company has been complete, and oil £30. Petroleum, American refln-

2£*ri*zsr,'2&» SÆi
NEW YORK, Nov. 23,—Perclval S. formerly subsidiaries ot the trust, ed, 15s 7 l--d, fine i»s »<%
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Debentures 
°r Canadian Mlinicipalities

-

T*

As large purchasers of Municipal obligations 
in ovary Province of Canada, we are In a 
position to readily furnish a eelectlon of 
Investments acceptable for—

1

T

REQUIREMENTS OF TRUSTEES 
ESTATES IN THE VARIOUS PROVINCES.

AND «
f

REQUIREMENTS OF INDIVIDUALS AND 
INSTITUTIONS DESIRING THIS CHARAC
TER OF SECURITY. V

REQUIREMENTS OF INSURANCE COM
PANIES FOR GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

V

Dom-uiion Securities Corporation
' LIMITED.

IBTA0U9NKD l»OI CANADA LIFE BLDG.
MONTREAL

26 KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO. LONDON. ENG.
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More?
•coat
ure%
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Suit t
10.5

Tuesday
Guaranteed

low you what we I 
s. We’ll surprise « 
re not perfectly 
khen they are ftn- 
ke them or pay us 
re we have in our 
you to place the 
[he Overcoatings 
and gray tweeds 
s and worsteds— |

ly Holds Good 
uesday

ailors
t. (West Side)

hers was forced tn rouge.
Score:

Rough Ridera • • • ...................
Ottawa ...... .............
wains were:

ILdcrs—FlyinK wing. Croo: 
<-ks. Hobble. Manson. »ml 

Cingrion: ecr.rmnage,
' ,M"; Awr/v' F?F

Meyer» A wrey, Fjr
V„, - Flying wing, Ken-n 
y k-3, Carruthera. Jon4son. Cl 
-inarter, ilurph.v: ®cr!1I‘h.

Bolt* « gy Ache 
Dlaney, McSlil^btt, McCrl

eu—Frank Rot*In* 
re—F.ddle Phil?'fe

ll
11

e.

t
.

I
7

Neill, Beatty & Co.
Phone Main 3606-4547.

Members Chicago Board of Trade, 
Standard Stock Exchange- 

Private Wire to Leading Exchangee.

7 & 9 King St East
Write for, Market Letter# on Grata 

and Cotton.
Stock*, Bond*, Investment*. Grata. 

— Provisions. Cotton. ed7tf

and address for the Illustrated BookS that tells of the trip. Read how the sturdy little REO 
ploughed the treacherous muskeg, and pertinacious gumbo. 
How bridges were improvised, how chasms were block and 
tackled, and how triumphantly she dipped her wheels in 
the Pacific, 4,200 miles to the good—with mechanism 
perfect and running as smooth as the “purr of a contented 
kitten.”

name

The edition is limited, so send early.
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CONGRESS DEBATES 
LACKING IN DIGNITY 
LIE IS OFTEN PASSED

EVERYONEBÜSY 
NAMING CABINET 

FOR PRESIDENT

Sraital Heins
j

1BETTER TAILORINGi
,

1
N view of the- near-, 
approach of Chslet- 
mas, we have pro
vided ourselves with 

an unsurpassed selec
tion of Songs and An
thems suitable for use at 
church services and n 
the home. We name a I 
few of the new songs I 
picked from hundreds 
here: “The Redeemer,” 
by Harry Rowe Shelley! 
“Oh! Little Tews et 
Bethlehem," by Frederic 

“Oh!

“Refrigerated Vulture of the 
Dead,” “Pinhead,“-and Other | 

Epithets Hurled by - 
Members.

NOT LIKE rr ONCE WAS

Portfolios Passed Around, But 
Chief Executive-Elect Will 

Have Something to Say 
About it Himself.

yyyE KNOW that you couldn’t get a better proposition 
in tailoring if you handed over thirty or forty dol

lars to, the merchant who owns a large plate glass front 
and a small business.

Something very stylish about the appearance of a 
Scotland Woolen Mills suit or overcoat that goes well 
with the fine wool quality of the material

We make thousands of suits of clothes each month, 
but each suit is as carefùlly tailored and finished as if 
we only made less than one hundred and charged over 
twice the price. s

Your Choice of Any Material, Made 
to-Order Suit or Overcoat

to

I

U

MR. WILSON UNBENDING Field Bullard;
Babe. Hr
Sevtomr,” by Henry Les
lie. The letter most 
suitable for contraltos. 
We'll gladly play 
any selections you are 

_V Interested In.

BELL PIANO
WAREROOMS 
M6YONOE ST «T* 
TORONTO V

My Days of Webster, Calhoun and 
Clay Have Passed, When 
Repartee Depended 

Verbal Finesse.

I

Official Family Only an Ad
visory Body and Their Re

commendations Often 
Go for Naught.

An'
over

f h
!

I

By Sidney Bepey.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23,-Congreee 

Is usually the doctor for ail thin» of 
Public tetapewt, but when that body 

1 meets next month, somebody Is going 
% to quote the odd «otto, "Physician, 

head thyself,” and endeavor to restore 
to t^ie debates In Congress something 
of the dignity which was apparent in 
the days of Daniel Webster, John C. 
Calhoun and Henry Clay.

Just outside the chamber of the 
House of Representatives there stands \ 
statués of a score or more of orators, 
whose word» have been perpetuated as 
examples of parliamentary language. , 

Yet Inside of ttSê onamoer too 01 ten 
«hiring the pest decade there have 
been sounded accusations openin' im
pugning the motivée and veracity of 
public men, and the “sheet and uipgly" 
has frequently been passed.

^ By Roderick Clifford.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.—Never 

yet did king, prince or potentate rise 
to a position of supreme power with
out bringing about a slightly lesser 
exaltation of a number of other met, 

I '*» an accompaniment to his own ac

cession. Any man In a high place Is 
like a comet, which, rushing across 
the skies, drags behind it a tall of bril
liance. And even In the United 
States, it has long been the custom 
and the law for the president, upon his 

- election to elevate to the dignity of 
cabinet ministers, certain of his 

I | adjutors, whom he may choose.
The time is rapidly approaching 

when a new executive head of the na
tion will assume the office to which 
the people of the country have elected 
him, and with the advent of that hour, 
toe making of a new* cabinet will be 

£ begun. Now that the suspense of 
| waiting for the news of the election 
; of a new president is passed, the coun- 

!? Iry has progressed to the next stage 
:> of the game and practically everyone 

1 the nation over, Is as busy selecting 
if a president’s cabinet as a Kentucky 
|‘ colonel picking winners at a horse 

! f- race.
é, Portfolios are being passed around 

with astonishing alacrity by everybody 
save the president-elect himself. The 

fgj first groof tâheets prepared by 
,1 many self-elected cabinet slate mak- 
| ers, show the race card for th$ day to 

|1 be about as follows:
William Jennings Bryan ; Senator 

S James A. O’Gorman of New York; 
S Representative James L. 8 lay den of 
? Texas; Dr. Harvey W. Wiley; House 
i Majority Leader Underwood of Ala

bama; Representative A. S. Burleson 
„ I. of Texas; Louis D. Brandeis, the trust

's busting lawyer; Josfah Quincy of 
f i Massachusetts; Wllliàm G. MacAdoo, 

| the man who put the tunnels under 
,j ' the Hudson River, at New York; 8am- 
| j ,uel Untermeyer. a corporation lawyer 

of New York;” Representative James 
Hay of Virginia; Charles R. Crane of

—T-g---------—r I ----- „ s-

r I who, 
I alonj 

I able 
I ions

■/
Chicago; Representative J. T. Lloyd of 
Missouri, and many others.

Each will have a sheaf of recom
mendations and miscellaneous creden
tials big enough to paper the walls of 
the particular departmental building in 
which be wants to have the most com
fortable office. It is predicted, how
ever, that recommendations and cre
dentials will all go for naught In this 
matter, this year, for Woodrow Wilson 
Is reported to be unapproachable and 
unbending. 1

Aside from the political aspect of 
the times, the president's cabinet Is
an Interesting body ft» itself. Altho r___________ . .__ , ...
not provided for explicitly by the con- Drominen,t ^
etltutlon of the UnltetTS tales, It Is Îstill one of the oldest Institutions of Æ
the. government Every president of
from George Washington down has toture
had a cabinet The American cabin- This ha. h.
et Is similar to the Privy Council of hL
Great Britain ; It has the same relation

srJikisf's, 6!s.fa,î;u5“; klt
check upon his rasher actions. Jim h*e>» «h. tr„M_The cabinet has no power under the was^necessery^or^p^k^a^T1' Ï
law to force the president to accept parltamenStan of ifoeoM ,a
and follow Us advfoe. but It ha. long
been the custom for our American ■ Speaker consideredthe
presidents to adhere very closely to the of language tn* lnUeInPerajte uee
counsels of their cabinets, especially <•« used to be regarded mm h-a In cases where the ministerlal admon- taste tor one memb£^«r th£f h^
cütiv. oôtatan wltb the orl,lnsl «•’ SSSSb£
cutlve opinion. on the floor of the house But ♦■«.

On the theory that the president times appear to have ——
should be permittad to choose his the veteran dongreoemasL 
own advisors no legislative direction For «une ttae petrttiïs tendency 
a given him, but on the supplemen- has been to brtogthe exoreSve 
tary theory that the president should but sometimes objectionable kuwuose 
not be allowed to bring an unreliable of the masses to thefloor of^fc^h 
person Into the cabinet, the constltu- the House and the Senate. 
lion has provided that all public offl- 'Tlnihead, * Is the epithet anoHedi h« 
cere must ue appointed by and wiui one congreWan to e newSt^ 
the advice and consent of the senate, a wtooXadW5t££ a Wy toTÎSSTttS 
clause which quite frequently places member did not subscribe. 
beyond the pale a man wnom a preel- A« a matter of fact while mem-
dent-elect would particularly delight bers of Congress rarely ness th» tie
to honur. one to another, they frequently charge

The matter elmmers down, then, to Mslfleati»» to men outside of thewovt 
this: The president may choose the eminent servite, and, preacted bv 
men he wants for his wLmet, provld- their position, they are safe from being 
ed that the aeiflrte has no reason to be- called to a personal account, 
lieve that the men proposed will ue Qne member of Congress, who has
other tnan docile, pleasing and order- token a decided stand against the
ly, and will cast no oos’-acies In the «areiee» use of epithet, has taken the 
pathway of the political party in power, trouble to jot down from time to time 
vaulnet ministers must be efficient w>e most objectionable of the words 
men and ornaments to Washington of- used «luring the past session. He de- 
ficialdom, the men least likely, of' all glares that it Is his Intention to read 
the public men of the nation, to com- tbem without comment at hie first op- 
mlt unwise and Imprudent actions. Portunlty after Congress reconvenes. 

Latterly the docility of cabinet min- J1 la hie opinion that this will do 
Isters has become the paramount quai- i ‘nuc“ toward restoring to debates at 
ficatlon of such high office holding. ! ™at a. Portion of the dignity of the 
Washington had troubles with his [ o c! TÎ®’ , *'
cabinet. Jackson had so much of U ! , fr°m the promiscuous use of
that he found It necessary to admit j Sn the floor of the House and
some of them In thru the back door, i senate, the American people
hence the name of "Kitchen Cabinet" | LT® J*** fPProtoMtrg a crista In lan- 
was affixed to hts ministry. Even . lan* "tay be expresalve, but
Thomaa Jefferson, who held that all ! ±toa, ,gr*at extent, may do far j
men are created equal, refused to hold "t, *XK>a*
r.ieetlngs of his cabinet, because he I k^—0 A--Î211' who are Perhaps a native 
could' not assemble them all at one „ f6»-- uP»n witneeeing
time without some of them kicking xba<*ba1,1 «Ame:
over the traces. • OTf.ht to be lynched.” ,

President Taylor’s persistency to wnaUnûtv° »™wterWn J1° 
appointing men with opinions of their the team'<*tity a8adnet 
own resulted in an attempt by con- r,,. v." ... , . i

! gross to take the appointive power out valm é sW^tt^o J5?',>P*r®d ,n Ha" 
cf his hands. tt™ aflr®,H.nf,er »ke dr-

. i cirmstancee. Umpire O Brl^n <vf tth*
Almost without exception every National League, was officiating at «

; president has been forced to refrain rame where he rendered close derislrm, 
from appointing the men he really has awairwt 'the home team, a snorttn» 
desired for his cabinet because he has editor of one of tlhe Havana nanern 
been certain that their nominations «rung a .banner head across h lev sheet 
would meet with unfavorable action at fbe next morning announcing that the 
the hands of the senate. The advice um”'re ought to be Ivnohed 
and consent of the senate is not one of T1le Cuban fans took this 
the easiest things of attainment in *° sedousiy that Mr. O'Brien 
American public life.
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.r*.quality goes la before 
- the warne goes oa.

Our tailoring facilities on the 
individual order plan cannot be 
approached on this continent.

Out of Town Men—Write ns 
today for samples of new winter 
suitings and overcoatings.

We guarantee satisfaction or 
your money will be returned.
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- The only branch of the Scotland Woolen 

MUU Company In Toronto at 189 Yomge St.

“Variety is the spice of 
life,” the old adage runs. 
And it applies to the fam
ily bread supply as much 
so as to many another 
thing in life.

All “Canada” breads arc 
good breads. But no mat
ter for that, folks tire of 
the same loaf, and appe
tite has its craving for a 
change.

Scotland Mills &y

assertion 
was vie-i

OMOR LES ■
"OUR EMPIRE NAVY” Get Bid of 

Piles at Home
Staying a Second ^ Waak at Massay

4-

139 YONGE STREET, TORONTO“Our Empire Navy’ exhibition at 
Massey Hell proved such a pheno
menal success last week that Mr. Guy
magnificent patHotlcf^.-nMn^^lctures |6impl® Heme R«medy, Easily Applied 

a second week in the clt>v and has ac- I Give» Quick Relief and Prevents
ct rdingly arranged to present "Our! All Denoer from n umpire Navy” at the Massey Hall all I L'»"B»r_»Tom_Op#rat.on.
next week (Friday excepted), with ! Send for Free Trial Peek», 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.; Prove It in Your Case®
Jt is estimated that durlntr Inet I r,—-. ____ ..... . ve,e‘over 25,000 people visited Massey Hall ! plEs. Retr.en1her what°nthePnM 0fn ^ -------------------------------- --
led Ihfho1! Eimp!re Navy" to doctor said: Any part of the" body "cut1 Lted a. ^'•«'tulP'Ped lyneltlng pa.rty, do much toward bringing back the rmd 
fence e«nd^Lner?»in .!îîi«lmper a d,e" ,s «°"* forever. One or two appli- atmed with ropes, and emhuEla.-itlcally days when parliamentary dUcusslon ^ «>n the government's prosecution of
'« d r Z C i'v fiVrr„Wll'^hi r,n0frr:,'r;"ns' P,!c R«‘n”-d>' and all ! tbouttng for a slglht of the official ani debate wb M art; when ™ the ‘ dynamite cons-,Mracy" ca,es Z

FF“ vr^jszis: » sÿ&jyst xrjrsju sssirjiyya'Kr & i sets “Th’
rareas-Jx&s!«.» ^I............... ... —1-------
decided'8,oe°sPiv ‘oveV ^extUw«:defkrd h<18 rlehteemed"' for'your ease^even' though human ^a" of. thc Iaw WITNESS TOLD OF ^ tfl® °fflClalv^^^poTh^ats Vk™A;ir vr>23, *10 and *5. for the bet eeaav-i for the f|"ee trlal treat-rent. It wilt show Ilia®d Imbued with the Idea that HVN A MITI7 EIMDC
written upon “Our Empire N " w COmCJ’*lvîiî[ what Pyramid Pile Rem- anything American is 'heaven bum. 1/ I IIillfll 1 £• MIvUNchildren under 16_wdll be < ,tinned far f™%ri,f0U can tet the revu-1 When they learnt that the most intent- H * * WBMI11U 1 IIWÜ
all next week, and the wlmi re an- itare tion’t suffer^ 12 *Stn>r dr,l"f! 5em men of th= country-for they are
nounced from the stage on the eventng "tf Wr't« n«i th ed,ee8 mln* j “kely to clos» members of Congress
'f Saturday, Nov. 30. The judges for — - _____aK auch—in tine habit of passing
this prize competition are Major Col- esep ' tf>e lie, of making accusations, and:!ns of the Army and Navy- Veterans’ D RE, rPACKA6E COUPON of Indulging In language which is
Association. Scoutmaster Hammond P>ran'b> LrjgComnany. 462 Pyramid fighting talk with red-blcoded men the

.................. Bldg. Marehall, Mich Kindly send world over. It bids fair to give the
me a trial treatment of Pyranfd Pile Imirilgrant a warped and totally er-ar:av,ZEIi" ron^a idea of Xt Ameton. i4A
P!d resufts P * 1,8 *plcn‘ 'y are and what principles they really

advocate.
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1One of t.he most, pleasing 

and palatable changes 
from one good bread to 
another good bretfd is to 
the Brown Sctine—baked 
right on the oven “floor. ’ 
as grandmother used to 
bake her bread. Made 
from the finest of brow'll 
flours, 
thick,
that is as toothsome as it 
is wholesome and nu
tritious.
From the grr - 

or ’ the.

L BRANCHES: Toro*., Detroit, CeveUnd, Wi-i^Bm.4 F„n Wi-liam. C,W. Edmond, Hrumiton. Lood,,.

I and z

i
hadta inisio “approached” since coming 
Jc«i?i o kPoUs tnd toM not to testify! 
f î am a ®^^lî',artz» Chlcatyo, was arrest- 
struck wlth «tempting to ob- fl

talking to Crowley. «1’-
if ed era|rtgrand* jury " ^ “»•' ■

15Has a sweet 
all - round crust i

began, were 
^h« Jury |o-

>

' -

p’< slo^* ^/^fvey'dtKi ribed an ex- 
27 lSSCfn 86,1 W MoManlgal on March 
ton1 wJ, U ntw °Pera house at Boe-
navm YfL1™01611 .corroborated 
pîacV m^V1 that„ bomba ha<> be«
at^utiura w>ulheeLet of the

„ . organ of
the International Association of Bridge 
and Structural Iron Worker», of which 
most of the 46 defendants accused of 
complicity In the McNamara 
mite pilota are officials.

Ortie E. MIcManigail’e recital of hie
“* a d> namlter was inter

rupted today to allow -other witneew* Bc—_
to testify. neases BETTER THAN SPANKING.

At Rochester. Spanking does n.,t
toM>ofe!bUe*flî^jCrOW3ey.' Monlca- P», hod-wetting. There Is

ï»®"» arts? ^„rx hM:m on tbe? before The authm-ltles two he^m'dav lt8end 00 money buVsJtis
«piwknbvH ^u* Angeles Times m thta L J! yo“r ohlldrélr trouble you 
e-Ivln^ inrZJ!;, Hockln' In secretly the SÎL.Î?’ Don t blame the -«hlld. 
fbc "*lônf0rmatl0n to “dotihls-crosg” t^atment^.^ci^Sduita’^nd aac d 

Crowley was the witness who said he by°day *or“night W“h urln® difficile»

Sc i
cer
driver McManâ-

dyna-

Canada 
Bread
Company, Limited
Mark Bredis, Manager

INDIANAPf>LI8, Nov, 23.—Attacks 
on District Attorney Charles W. Miller
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and Mr. Guy Bradford.

Next week Is "popular price week.” 
-Ill seats will be 10c and 2Sc.

scure children of 
a constitutional 

Mrs. M. Bum- 
Windsor, Ont,

Or. Martel’s Female Pills1 $
Nineteen Years the Standard

Steamer Toiler Ashore.
KINGSTON, Nov. 23.—The steamer 

Toiler, grain laden from Port Col- 
borne to Montreal, le ashore at the 
foot of Wolfe Island.
Navljo went to her assistance.

Prescribed sadName .......

Street .

City.................

recommended for we» 4So. as a matter of fact. If the con
gressman who plane giving Congress
t+s little object lesion in the expie- ) rea,*dy of proven worth, 
lives which have been used on

Phonos: Hillcreet 760, Junc
tion 2340, and Main 329.

men’s alimente, a scientifically prepared

The result
permanent.

v............
The steamer State ... __the 1 from their nsc Is qnlck and ,

floor, makes good with hi* pian, it will For saie « all drug .tores. PHI
s R- F.7tf
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BIG CROWD SEES 

SCOTCH-ENGUSH 
IN SOCCER GAME

Argos Trim Varsity 22 to 16
In a Great Game of Football

mh m . H. A. Alters Foul Rules 
Meeting Was Tame Affair

THIRD EDITIONÊ

-A
See Last Edition for Additional News and Sports.

- Varsity Line Unable to Hold Argos—Hughie Gall on Back 
Division of Blue and White—Oniy Small 

Crowd Turns Out.
M’MASTERDWNS 

TEACHERS 1 TO 0
BOARD OF REFEREES 

IS QUEEN’S IDEA
. > m

key Magnate» Hold Quiet Session—Torontos 
Get Cameron—A Working Agreement 

With Maritime Pros.

nternational Fixture Brings 
Together Best of Intermedi
ate Players in Good Game 

at Rosedale Field.

;;
V*

: ' -V I■ VARSITY STADIUM, Nov. 23.—(Staff this stage and got Argot on the run with 
Correspondence.>-Var»lty and Argos no mistake. Gall kicked to Clarke, who 
played an exhibition game here today be- fumbled on his (0-yard line. A tcple 
fore» a comnsrsilvslv small crowd. 11 pass by Campbell, Mftj n&rd and Oont looked like a red-hot tuïïïe from the drop brought the ball to the 3»-yard line. On 

® Lot,,., both teams had taken the next down Maynard tore off 16 yards, 
the hahj^cau« ^th teams haa taaen Vgrg|ty then buckp1 over. It was nn- 

the game much more seriousli than the M,n.ertfv3 Argos 15. Varsity 11. 
public, and they had their respective Afi exchang(, of pi,nt« placed Vanity 
leagues to uphold. .... , in possession on (heir 16-yard line. Camp-

Varsity and Argo rooters nearl> tilled bfU pas9#(] t0 Mavnard. Murray tearing 
the bleachers, and the cheers made one around lbe end and Intercepting the past, 
think It was a real championship struggle. He went over for a touch, which O’Con- 
Hughie Gall played right half fbr Varsity, nol. converted. Argos 21. Varsity 11. 
with Gonter and Maynard also on tins Argos worked a mass buck and swept 
line. Bell and Knight were back on the tb(. Varsity defence before It. Varsity-» 
scrimmage and Brown was unable to play. n„e was too weak to hold hack the sc all- 
Lorlmer replaced Clarkson on the wing. ,>re, and the Argos wings -put a crimp In 

The Argo team were practically the Varsity at this stage, like Messrs. Laltur 
same as played off with the Rough Rid- an,) Lewis did a week ago In Ottawa, 
ere. Meeghan was flying wing instead of çiarke and Gonter swamped punts^bring- _ 
jack Newton. Clarke. whchcouldn't get a |ng tb< ball to Varsity's forty-yard line, 
place on Varsity, Is doing the punting for wtth the collegians in possession.
Argos, and O'Connor and Lawson filled Varsity made yards, which brought 
the other two places on the back. cher-re of delight from the rooters, but

It was an Ideal day. It being not too Varsity lost the half on the next play by 
chilly with very little breeze. one that a fumble. Clarke kicked on the second, 
was not an advantage tor either team, down to Maynard, who clipped off five 
The teams were : > ... yards from the goal line. Varsity were

Varsity—Flying wing. Gage; halt-backs, then ton ed to kick, O'Connor muffing 
Maynard, Gonter, Gall; Quarter, Camp- „nd ciarke recovering at midfield. Gall 
bell: scrimmage, Knight, Bell. Pearce: In- caught the next punt and was downed on,- 
side wings» Cory,'Clarke; middle, wings, Varsity's -ten yards, after running It out 

wings, VO ,, oute)de wlngg gindair, Varsltv again bucked for yards. Gonter
was then forced to klilk, Clarke return
ing to Campbell, who made a long pass 
to Maynard. Maynard fumbled, and-luck
ily recovered on his ten-yard line. End 
of .quarter :

ARGOS 2L VARSITY 11.
The playing on both sides had been vary 

loose at times, with Argos getting the 
better of It in. this respect. But Argos 
put up by far the better game. Meeghan, 
Murray and Resume covered Varsity run
ners like a tent. They followed up fast

Will Ask Intercollegiate Union 
at Annual Meeting to Ap- 

point-Board and Has In- 
fefence Stopped.

Second of Home and Home 
Games For Interfaculty 

Soccer Cup Played on 
Varsity Campus.

:\i
oik lying on the Ice, and abusive language 
to any of the official», constitutes a ma
jor foul. ~ ;

The penalty will be a fine of » far the 
first offence; for the. second offence an

enston from 
e third of- 
215 and ex

pulsion from play for the rest of the 
game.

c. A match foul consists of deliberately 
disabling an opponent. —

A player who offends In this matter 
will be fined 426 and be banished from 
the game for such time as Is required for 
the Injured player to return to play, un
less the offence le the second or third 
major foul, when the penalty for the 
major foul will be Imposed.

T. E. Quinn was Instruct 
plete hie negotiations with the Maritime 
League and form a working commission 
between the two associations.

“Cyclone" Taylor has gone to the 
coast league and Cameron of Port Ar
thur goes to Toronto.

The following delegates; were present:
Ottawa—M. Rosenthal.
Canadiens—George Kennedy.
Toronto»—F. Robinson, B. Rldpath and 

P. J. Quinn.
Tecumsehg—W. J. Bellingham, Wim 

Nicholson and B. J. Williams. t
Wanderer»—8. Lichtenheln.
Quebec—M. J. Quinn (no relation , to 

the president of N.H.A.) and J. Malone.

The National Hookey Association held 
; e very lengthy meeting at the King Ed- 
fl WLrd Hotel Saturday.
I Those who expected a very exciting 
. session were somewhat disappointed, as 

the principal discussion was In connec
tion with the alteration of some o< the 

$ pitying rules. ~
’ The rules laid down are as follows:
Ih l The referee has the right! to overrule 

in umpire's decision In the case of a dts- 
■ euted goal.

t Players may be changed at any time 
daring the gome.

*, Coaching .thru a megaphone wlirnot 
i te ■ allowed. ,

Minor, major and match fouls Were de
fined And the penalties for same were 

| decided upon.
a A minor foul consiste of holding an 

I opponent or his stick, also tripping when 
IS a goal Is not In danger. Loafing offside 
k, i« also a minor foul.
i ' A player who makes a minor foul Is to 

be warned once for each offence, and 
for a repetition of the offence he Is to 
be fined $2, with the exception of loaf
ing off-side. The third time that the 
latter offence IS committed It consti
tutes a major foul and In to be treated 
es such.

b. Cross-checking, charging from be
hind, kicking, collaring, throwing stick 

prevent, a score, tripping an oppon
ent trailc he Is attempting to » score, 
•topping a goal by Intentionally kneeling

: ;

SCOTCH TEAM PRESS
EARLY IN THE GAME

* *

additional fine of 110 and siup< 
play for 20 minutes; for xh 
fence an additional fine of

KINGflTON, Nov. 23.—(Special to The 
Sunday World.)—Queen's Rugby Club 
■will make an effort to have some of 1 the final home-and-home games for 
the Intercollegiate Union rules amend- ' the Intenfaculty *occer Cup from To

ed at the annual meeting In December. ! ton to Teachers Saturday morning at
T».y „„ 1», 1 M

of a permanent board of referee», thesf | game by the same score, this tied the 
officials'to be appointed for the Inter- | series up. and after 20 minutes’ over
university game* at the beginning of ' time had ibeqn played, and neither team 
the season. Th's has bfeen doubtless had scored .the game was called, and 
brought to a head by most of tne a sudden-death game will be played 
officials irt charge of. games this past some time next week, 
season overlooking the Irregularities -——
as to oft-«de Interference, and holding Jons» the Champion,
on lfne In all bucks and fake plays. ITHACANY. Nov. 23.—Captain John 

Coadh E. O. Slater of Queen's feels Paul Jones of Cornell won first honors 
that»a board of referees must assemble Inter Intercollegiate cross-country meet 
and agree upon the definition of the this afternoon. Taber of Brown was 
oS-side Interférence, and to what ox- second and Copeland of Harvard was 
tent this holding Is to be allowed. third. «

McMaster won the second game of Misplay by Scottish Goal Ten
der Gave English the First 

Score — Game Rough 
and Many Spills.

■

ed to com-i

ROI DALE. Nov, 21.—(Staff Corres
pondence.)—A good-sized crowd of 
enthusiasts turned out at the Rosedale 
Athletic Grounds on Saturday .afternoon 
to witness the International game played 
in the Intermediate division of the Toron
to and District Soccer League. This la a 
sequel to the International game of the 
senior division of this league three weeks 
ago, which ended In a victory for the 
English team over the Scotch.

The English and Scotch teams playing 
In this game were chosen from the best 
players of the International division, and, 
one of the greatest games of the season 
was looked forward to.

The English team attempted to dupli
cate the feat accomplished by their fel
low-countrymen In the first international

soccer

German. Taylor;
Lorimer. „

Argo»—Flying wing. Meeghan; 
backs. O'Connbr, Clarke, Lawson: qi 
ter, Dlasette; scrimmage. Sinclair, > 
llgan, Murphy; Inside wings, Gale, Fos
ter; middle wings, Whale, Heuther; out
side wings, Murray, Regume.

Referee—Dr. Kennedy.
First Halk

First quarter : Argos won 
kicked to the south. C'arke started the 
doings by a neat kick to Gonter. who re 
turned to O’Connor at midfield Argos 
made their yards by bucking thru the 
Varsity line and following up with ten 
more. Then O’Connor got a pass an<, 
went around the end for twenty yards, 
being nailed five yards out. Argos bu-k- 
ed over on the second down for a touch 
down, about two minutes after nias.
O'Connor failed to convert. Argos 6. \ ar-
"'on%he kick-off, Clarke of Argos was 
held at the teq-yard line, and Argos fail
ed to make yard». Clarke kicking to Gon
ter. at Argos' forty-yard line. Gonter got 
away for fifteen yards by the end route.
Gall followed up with five 'more. Gonter 
kicked behind the line and Ixiwson ran it 
out. Gall fumbled Clarke's punrand Mur
ray got possession. Gale was right on the 
Job, grabbing Lawson twice, keeping him. 
from getting yards and falling on a loose 
ball at Argos' forty yards.

Maynard pulled off twenty yards on the 
first down. Varsity* then failed to buck, 
and Gonter kicked to Clarke, who was 
downed a few yards out; Argos puntea 
on the first down, and Varsity got pos
session at midfield, getting yards, and by 
an exchange of punts ran the ball to Ar
gos' ten-yard line. Lawson broke thru tor 
yards and Murray and Clarke kicked.
Gall returned it In time. O'Connor caught 
and returned to Gonter, who could barely 
reach It. the pigskin going over hi# head 
apd dribbling to the goal line. Murray 
was on for a touchdown, with no Varsity
man. It was unconverted. Argos 10, Var- dangerous until the final period, when 
elty o thd Blue's offense carried the ball.*)

Varsity got their first point by Center's yard- down the field to Harvard's eight 
kick to the dead line after Varsity had yaM line There It was lost on downs, 
worked the ball to their own twemty-yard A few minutes later Pumpelly of 
line Arvos 10 Varsity 1 was about to try Io kick a fieldr « taw-son nulled off the sen- when the game ended 
.a^nnai run lor whlch he has been Harvard made comparatively 
noted It was Argos' ball at their V- sWen^ marche^ mto Yale', territory.
«ri? dowVisîdg bis "great strength arm
Jab he ran down the field ditching every- g et uncertain Blue
hy-xM?d ime ,are,oI?ped2°n M v£r- KJcht bad muff, showed the wisdom 

sltv's iti-vard line he was all alone with of i this line of attack. The score by thfi 
SLnrni.u-inJ iin close Gall fin- Cfjmsan today was the largest

vards oiit On the a Harvard-Tale game In Un years in# firif fhuektS over for a tre 'he touchdowns were the first
,d<”v" ArgMjBJcked 0 « v ■; the Crimson or Blue have scored against :

which was not converted. Argos 1». var- other ln flVe years.
„n ,, ,b|. -taee and keot Harvard has vahqulshed all comers ,Var*Jny,n AreJ£’ ierrlto?v From tr- <ht Crimson team was balled ae ehsm- 

gps'|bavyardAllne. £££' seeded a^d P'l- when they left the flejd.

passed to O'Connor, who was downed i________________________ •
by Gall apd Gage, after going about .20 , 
yards around the end. End of quarter.
Argos 15. Varsity 1. ,

Varsltv made yards light off the hat.
Maynard tried a run on the next down, 
but Murray grabbed him On an ex
change of punts by Ugrke and Gull,
Varsity were In- possession on their 20- 
yard'line. Gail kicked to Ciarke oil the 
last down. Clarke made a had klek-gnd 
Taylor broke away for 1> yards. Camp
bell followed up with 15 more. /

On the second down Campbell passed 
to Maynard, who took the end route, 
nassed to Gonter. who, when tackled, 
banded to Grail, the only Hugh going over 
for a touch by a few yards. It was un
converted. Argos 16, Varsity 6.

Varsity got their trick plays going at

balf-
uar-
lul-

to

ms Tigers Too Good For Alerts 
Hamilton Football Crazy

% î

TORONTO’S WIN JOKE CONTEST 
ALERT JUNIORS BEATEN, 39-7

cv

.'X the toss and

lContinued on Page 2.
t BIG YANKEE GAME 

GOES TO HARVARD
Eaonuu Crowd Tern Out for Ambitious City Championship 

Game—Alert Regular Team oa the Field—Tigers 
- Line Make Gains Time After Time.

Hamilton Squad Unable to Stop Toronto* and They Went 
Over For Trys at Will—Only a Handful of Spectator*

View Gome—Babe Burkart the Hero. s

mm ammmm
ssMsssr* - ””*• Tir- ïrs.sÆ srwsre» es

acre Toronto» will meet Alerte (proper) Still forcing the massacre. DeOruchy and were greeted from all sections of Alerts for Interference. Flannery half e Leonard (captain Devon. !
41,0,1* Ï6 neonie at- Purlted for two rouges, doubling the the crowd as they lined up for the pho-' plunged for five yards, and Leckte left had? J Tlooer taimnsons) outside

” Wednesday. About 76 people at- ^ore. Toronto» M. Alerts «. , tocraDh bboted to McKelvey. who fumbled on rirht B Hoi-rt tnevonsl lnsîd? rlÂtW
tended the game, which was a farte Mills placed a nice onsldeklck and Betting Is not so active as was ex- hi» five yard line. Burton saved. Me- Moffitt (Sunderland); centre. O. Reynolds
from beginning to end. The line-up: Bi"" went over fortougm, wniten tgd flnd Tlgers are alight favorites. Kelvey and Catenby gained 16 yards fFraserburg): Inside left. E. May (Mount

Toronto» (39)—Flying wing, Heifer- Yf.r,«ru.cny convertea- Toronto. », tJw od(je beln_ 6 to4- The field was ln o.'i an end run. Manson punted to Dennis); outside left, W. Wilding (Don
nan; helves. Joe Smith, Hal De Oruchy. Mills, aker finding no one to pass fairly good condition. The teams Un- who ran the ball back ten V ^ey^^
Everett Smith; quarter, Mills; scrim- the ball to. tore away for 40 yards be- ed,T"®ers-^tTylng wing Gatenby half Leckle kicked behind Tiger line to Unesmen-ÎL^Well's and J. Guthrie, 
mega D’Arcy Smith. Egan, Brown: for. h^was^ downed Bgan#went over b «‘nM a^Mckelvey; Mc^vty.^who etctïffied'^he 'crou^ J^ntag^'v as^o^'o^îb0^ ^ ^

wings, “Dode" Burkart. Foster. Craw- Hai again convM'ted. Toronto» 24, quarter, Awrey; scrimmage, McCann, fy ruimtng the ball out and dodging Woteh^hJ'werT keening th^baU vwy
ford. Morrison, “Babe" • Burkart. Alert* 6. „ Young, and MolYtlte: Inside rirtflfh. Alert team for a 40 mu^ on the” op^nm?? territory A
Moors „ De Gruçhy punted to the dead line Wilson and Macfarlane; middle wings, yard gain. Tigers secured a loos, ball migpiay on the part^ Duncan goalkeep-

r7.Flvin, w]n„ Clements- T^onto* 26, Alert. «. lsbeeter and Stuart; outside wings, ‘on Alerts' 40 yard line, and Burton al- £ ofthe ScotSt^m resuUedlnthe
Alerts (7) Fl. Ing I g. . Babe_ took a long pass apd r“rT1^*d Glasslord and Thompson. most duplicated McKelvey's perform- English scoring the first goal. This was

halves, Latng, McKelvey, Reid, quarter, over for^ another touch (converted). Alerts—Flying wing, Flannery; half Slice by getting away for a run to a kick by Wlldlng.outslde left of the Eng-
Brldgeit scrimmage, Osborne; Vlckely, at.erts g — backs, 'Becker, Leckle, and Carr; Alerts' five yfird line On the first down lleh teamu, which was stopped by Dun-
Crawford; wings, Caffery, Snider, - quarter, Harper; scrimmage, Pleffer, Nevilles and McFarlane smashed can. but the goalkeeper was unable to

tu-. Second Half. McCarthy, and Spence; Inside wings, thru for a touch down, which lsbeeter hold the ball after checking It, and let It
Jones, Voel'ker, Ireflana, Tice. Third Quarter—Still the massacre iYr(ti„H“d rfrev mlddl^ wins» Gerard converted. Tigers 7. Alerts 3 Nevilles drop to his feet in the goal. The game

Referee—Jimmy Bell. ; went a"d ^eGruchy. P«nted from and f’lark;° outside wing, Fisher and was side lined for five minutes for was betng played quite roughly, and spills
Unrolr»——Lloyd 81fton. centre for â. rou^e and duplicated t y ... scrttDDlnfir The Quarter ended with ^ the field were the rule. Both teams'Fir.t H.lf jUert?16Ute* afterward" T°r°nt°B ^^cial. - Dr. Griffiths, referee; «MS* In^osTs^on TlL”™ ^

.First Quarter—Alerts won the toss Hal De Gruçhy was hurt and wasvre- Frank Robb^s. Umpire. ya Second QuarfeT—M^son ArirVed3' a Istlngbetween them.
Md chose to dejend the north goal. £g^nd t00yk ano^h'er long” pass'and riot- The Junglelts" won " the toss and gr^bèd o^tTeris'-ao y'frd llnl“Mand spmlt*by*thl*great tphlijdSgU*f
Torontos staged and forced the ted 0Ver. carrying a couple of Alerts ti^cted to defend the southern goal. ®Tabk1ci<od ^n*^ “t?" Coombs, the English goalkeeper, who de-
“eorubs" gradually backward, and in with hlm. forra'°“d21',g'hlfî’.r'r.* g th lsbester kicked off and Leckle return- *nd Gerard secured* uTekI, served mueh credit for the game he was
three minutes had secured a touch In "^d.^-end play kept things busy ^ ^ McKelvey. who was downed at McKelvey, who was downed at Tigers' ^mt^foTaccmate shooting dlLpla^d by
goal from De Oruchy'» boot. Toron- fel. the next few m'nutes. and the quar- midfield. Munson punted to Leckle. 30-yard line. Manoon kicked to Beck- rorwlr^J^ wtihout doubt pre-
to 1. Alerts 0. Torontos secured a ,v ,nfled. Score: who was forced Into touch at Alerts' er, who ran back ten yards. Leckle ® bL =e^h te^m from scoring The
rouge immediately afterwards. Tor- toRONTOH 38. ALERTS 6. 25 yard line Alerts failed to gain punted to Manson. who went down at l^a'o^hTbacfedWisTon oÆ
ontoe 3. Alerts n. .. _ . _ _ .... yards on bucks and when Tigers secur- midfield. McKelvey kicked to Carr, P‘„: V-iiii=nt a.nd with «nvthlnr likeEverett Smith ran bacx a punt from Fourth «ua^r-^n the klbU 0ff Manson hooted into touch In goal, who was downed at his 30-yard line. ’".aviM from^tbe S-otch forwards
centre to-in yards out. but Joe Smith Reid missed the balll. and before It was Alerts 0. On the first down Ross Craig was ^Jnîfd have ntled" tm a wlmdnâ
dropped a long pass, and Jones nearly poured “Dode Burkart forced him Kut Vway for a sensational forced back five yards. Leckle booted that team would haïe piled up a wlnnln,

fe*aped handadownedflh'fm’bby '“Gl-adually forcing the play, Alerts run, carrying the leather to Tigers' L“ ,,?urtMcKtivey "broke^hni “for"1!!) The rough playing Indulged In Resulted 
- tilt heeti, De G^uchv hooted and brought the ball away from the dan- 4b yard line. Leckle attempted an on- J)*J,d' ql./h In the Somewhat painful Injur/ of V.

forced thé play to nw yards out. and ger zone, and after some nice buck- I side kick, which Burton secured at his ?rrt. .i^fneXLeck^e minted to McK-1 Moffitt, Inside right of the English, who
Torontos promptly’ - bucked over for a Ing McKelvey punted to Everett Smith 1(, yard line, where he Was downed. ^ whô ranXu^ack^ô Bu': »•», violently thrown In a <»Ulslon with
try. Toronto» 7. Alerts 0. who fumbled and was forced to kick Manson booted to mid field. Leckle ' and Manson gained five yards on J. ■Highet, 'eft back

! Alerts gradually worked the ball up It to the dead lloe. Torontos 39, returned to McKelvey, who was down- end run on the next down Manson If i"îal n,etoSef„rtoHeiC^hi? nainfùV did not 
the field thru error, and loose play oa eAl«r‘s 7 ed a tthe 20 yard line. Manson kicked *•-rîrd. aîî^klckîS t5 b(erlo.. altho he wa^ unaiie o re-

pr^evï; SfïSofToofÜÎ. ^ èecured "anTpas^r^^c ^'""wTo A^t.’«dcad-JIne. Score: Tiger, 8, p^'t’h'Æ ’ Halî-tihi.

touch. Alerts 6, Toronto» 7. played, but neither team broke Into «cured and passed to leckle who Alerts 8 Tlaerg line for ENGLISH 1. SCOTCH 0.
Toronto’s' play was very ragged, but the scoring column, and so ended the nnsts Alerts a Tt«reT th Ro 9 C g hit the Tigers' line tor Sc&tlelld KOred two goals ln the

un‘wtgaUUDeTATcby pun.^d"’.1, ‘’"toR^N'Æs"?..'’ AUkSS*? P,ayP up to this time has been ex- Côntinu.d on Peg. 2. Column 4. «^cond half and won the game. 2 to 1.

game, while the Scotch team undoubtedly 
tried to make up tor the defeat of the 
other Scotch team by a decisive win over 
the English this afternoon. The line-up ;

Scotch team Goal, Robert Duncan. 
(Fraserburg) ; right back, John Colquhoun 
(Old Country); left back, John Highet 
(Simpsons); right half, James M*Clymoi)t 
(Parkviews); Centre half, (leone Small 
(captain, Old Country) ; left half, Andrew 
Turriff (Fraserburg); outside right, John 
Inn!» (Caledonians); Inside right, John 
Linton (Simpsons); centre, Robt. Frame 
(Westerns); inside left. James Ntcol 
(Wychwood); outside left, Allan McLean

! -

Buckley's Good Kicking De
feats Yale 20 to 0—Yale 
Muffs Were Costly and 

Lost the Game.
r

SIMMS* TALE FIELD, New Haven, Con»..
Nov. 23.—The* alertness of Harvard ln 
taking advantage of Yale's errors and 
the field goal -kicking by Bntokley gave 
the Crimson the victors' over the Blue 
today by a score ofiHO to 0.

I .vo touchdowgs, one by Storer a.._ 
the other by Brlckley, were scored lit 
the first and third periods. Principally 
due to muffed punts in the Yale baog 
field. Brlckley kicked one goal from the 
field from the 35-yard line and another 
ftom the 19-yard line. Yale was never

tl
J

Yale
goal»! ejtd ptpa;iaij I

few eoie-

-m„« inA m either -

008 008 009

aurco sa-qo^iAV Rugby Scorest •/
ONTARIO UNION.

—Senior—
..........3» Alert, ..............

DOMINION SEMI-FINAL 
—Intermediate—

Rough Riders-. . !» flits tvs II. ,... ,,tl

Central Y..... 7 Pet roles ...
Guelph College.50 St. l.sWhere ... „ S 

EXHIBITION.
..IS Alerts ».

22 Vsrslty .

Toronto,! t. T1
V Ï'
’V.

score :

St Tigers.... 
Argonaut*

. ■
. .10

Hamilton Alerts Senior O.R.F.U. 1912 Team
/
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FAVORITES LANS 
AT NORFOLK TRACK

HESS BEST ALERTS *X> H A O A R T T* to the tune of 
"The DoxotofJ.

Third Quarter. * varsity kicked off to 
the north and Murray was held on Ar- I 
*oe" 26-yard line. Argee made yard* on 
three bucks. Varsity secured on an off- 1 
side and Douter kicked over O’Connor s 

I've yards, and Flannery broke thru head. Argos got possession on their 
for 20 yards more. Clarke dropped i five-yard line. Clarke punted on the l
the ball when tackled, and Thompson j Vr»t down to Gontei, wno returned. '
dribbled over for a touch, which was 1 Argos being held on their 20-yard. Clarke
not allowed. Leckle punted to Man- ! *i5Ked..asa‘n \°, Maynard, who was flop-
son, who ran It back ten yards and , sfter .^Ing lO yerds. Gonter on 
booted to Rose Craig, who was forced : *»• down klirked to the oeaa-Une.
l?tVdtaîSV-trt^8kîcli0''ïhr4h11"sb.<5ïï Another ex'&e’of punt. found Var- 
eecured at Tlrere-^ÎO-vard line Akrte ' *îty in possession on Argos' 36-yard line. 
!Î°“ÎÎ2 îh.îSuVAiKlSbil™.Oocter kicked over the line to Lawson, 
foat Ttd|wTm'L<^!iit<>r»r,>tthIfâaén« mwhu rouged. Argos 31, Varsity 12. 
iîflj! fMà .J-*” the Mxt Piiy Clarke kicked Into

**®°*£d ‘5, ^5* Jhe scrimmage, the bail bouncing beck
downed at his 10-yard line. Ross towards the goal Icne. O'Connor queered 
çralg hit the line for 10 yard*. Leckle Varsity from scoring a touch by kicking 

(.kicked to McKelvey, who passed to to the dead-line. Argos 21, Varsity 14 6 
Burton, who was downed at hie 20- Meeghan got away for 21 yards. Argon 
yard tine. On the first down McKtl- bucked thru for the necessary gain 
vey broke thru for 26 yards Manson Clarke kicked on the third down to Dali, 
punted behind Alerts’ line to Carr, who wno lifted the longest punt of the day, 
was forced to rouge. Score; Tigers 8, Clarke being held on Argos’ 5 yard. 
Alerts 3. Clarke klcued on the tirst down and

Leckle and Carr lost ten yards on secured, passing to Gonter, who
attempted end runs. Leckle booted to kicked Into a rouge. Argos 21, Vareltv v- 
Manson, who returned to Carr. Me- and Oonter were then outklcking
Carthey ran Into Manson In attempting the Argo backs. Varsity worked the ball 
to block the letter’s kick, and the Tiger to Argos’ ten-yard line by a series of * 
man was laid out for two rinlnutes. punts, with Argos in possession. , Lawson 
Alerts gained their yards on bucks, broke thru for yards. Dlssette thiien tried 
Leckie booted to Burton, who was onslde kick, which was unsuccessful, 
downed at midfield. Manson kicked to varsity getting the ball. After grabbing 
Becker, behind Alerts’ line, and an- Oonter'» kick on his fifteen-yard llue, 
other rouge resulted. Score: Tigers Lawson was tackled heavily by O&ge 
10, Alerts 8. aDd hurt, but lie resumed playing. A

Alerts again gained their yards qn series of punts brought the ball to Var- 
bncks. Half-time score: Tigers It), slty’s twenty-yard lino, with the collegl- 
Alerts 2. ans in possession. Gall punted low, which

Clarke nabbed at midfield. Lorimer was 
hurt tackling him, but came bee. Gonter 
kicked to LaWeon, whp did not get yards. 
Murray received a pass and got away for 
about thirty yards. Just then the 
sounded the end of the quarter.

ARGOS 21. VARSITY 16. V 
Clarke kicked behind and Murray 

nailed Maynard -for a rouge. Argos 
23, Varsity 16.

Vairetty tried a long trlble pass, 
Campbell, Maynard to Gall, but they 
made no gain. Oonter’ kicked into 
touch. Argos loot on their 40-yard by 
a forward pass. Maynard got away 
for About 60 yard*, but was caught by 
Reaums. Gall kicked to Clarke, who 
was downed on Argos’ 10-yard by Sin
clair. Clarke kicked Into touch and 
Varsity got possession on Argos’ 20- i 
yard. Then Varsly lost by failing to 
buck thru. Carry bell Intercepted a 
psj» and was held In the scrimmage.

Varsity made no gain, and Gall then 
kicked to Clarke, who vu held on 
Argos' 10-yard lire. Clarke kicked ; 
on the last down to Gonter, who was 
brought to earth at midfield. Varsity 
failed to make yards arid Gall kicked 
-to Clarks, who passed to Lawson. Law- 
son ran up the centre of the field, flop
ping all tackier», for 30 yards, being 
finally downed by Bobby Sinclair. The 
Argos lost on interference. Ted Whale 
was hurt In a scrimmage and taken 
off the field. A double pass, Maynard 

^to Gonter, netted 30 yards. Gall kicked 
to Clarke, who was nailed for a rouge. 
Score: Argos St, Varsity 16,

Argos made yards right off, but 
Varsity got the ball on Interference. 
Came ended. Score:- 
' ARGOS 32. VARSITY 16.

Half.WHITE LABE „
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/ Continued From Pag# 1. :

Takes the First Race
A

Genesta 
and Public Choices Win 

Majority of Events at 
Jamestown.
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I------- HE label la a laeatmlle ol
the diploma awarded 
to the Dominion Brewery

1------- 1 Company for White Label
Ala, whloh beat the world’» 
best for purity and flavor.

That's a positive sign ol merit 
when choosing good ale.

Oat White Label Ale from
dealers or ai the hotel».

f
u

JA3IE3#TOWN. Nov. 23.—The 
hers today resulted as follows:
« , T1 ^T.r? —Two-year-olds.

5.lr2 furlong»:
Oeneffa. til (Wolf), 11 to 10, 2 

to 6 and out.
. \ 9oy> J11 (Buxton), 4 to 1, 7 to I ana 3 to 5. jk

3. Insurance Mari. 104 (Teahan), 6 to 
1. » to 2 and 7 to 10.
* 1-™7,Krwasaa, Ancon. Chad
Buford. Wanda Pltser. Early Light, 
Mama Johnson also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. Helter Skelter Selling Steeplechase 
short course, about two miles :

Maiaga, 144 (Chartrand), 3 to 1. even 
and l to 2.

2. Lizzie Flat. 142 (Hendergpn), 5 to 2.
even and 1 to 3. • *

3. Dr, Heard, 147 (Helder), « to 1, 2 to 1 
and *, to 5.
nTiSf 4 n7,!*j; Ssnctlm, Galln, Renault, 
DetWra and Norbltt also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
PUTse 63CO, selling,-six furlongs :

1/Aviator, 104 (Ferguson), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 
and T to 6..
and l°t Pe2rt°Wn’ U2 (P¥ke)’ < to 2, even

mhJ!r. 111 (Buxton), 2 to l, 4 to 5
and 2 to 6. ...,* j

Time 1,14 3-6. The Gardener, Monty Fox,
Q6>mraIsot™''8'' °old Cap and ChUton

FOURTH RACE—All ages. Montlcello 
Handicap, value 21600, one mile :

1. Grover Hughes, 1» (Qanz), 7 to 1, 2 to
1 Anti 6VCD. à-
, ^Q^?rts*’ ** (McCahey), 4 to L 2 to 1 and

8eba«°, ice (Teahan), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
Ana *. to 1.
t üiS0, Majesty, Kormik,
Lochiel, Cliff Edge, Carlton O. and La
hore also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-vear-nlA. and ud PUr« gSOO. selling, 6 furlongs: UP’
andTto"0011’ 116 ®utwell)- * to 1. 8 to 6

*1*35535» t
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up. Second Half.

Play so far has been fast. The Tiger 
wing line has shown a slight superiority 
over the Alerts’, while Johnny McKel
vey has eclipsed the performance of any 
Alert half back. Alerts are playing a 
cool steady gamfe and fighting all the 
way and It I» still anybody’s game. 
Ross Craig’s great bucking on two oc
casions has given the Alerts hopes at 
» mashing thru for a touch-down If they 
can get the ball Within striking distance

' ?

# gong

The Comfortable Hotel SS;v
ill ., . -rL ■

of the Tiger's goal again.- 
Third quarter—For trie Alerts Bleakley 

replaced Gerard at middle wing and 
'Husky Craig replaces Spence 1i 
scrimmage. Myles took Stuart's p

Tiger wing line. Gray kicked off 
to Manson, who was downed at Me to, 
Manson punted to Leckle, who returned 
to McKelvey and the latter was downed 
at his ten. Manson booted to Becker, 
who ran the ball back 16 yards. Alerts 
gained yards on bucks. With the ball 
at Tigers' ten, Alerts tried In vain to- 
buck over and the ball went to Tigers. 
Manson kicked to Carr at midfield. 
Leckie booted to iMaKelvey 6 yards out. 
On an exchange of punts McKelvey se
cured behind hie line and was forced to 
rouge. Tigers 10, Alerts 4.

Manson kicked to Becker, %rho return
ed to McKelvey at Tiger,’ 16. Flannery, 
went off for three minutes for punching 
Manson, who took a two minutes’ count. 
Leckle tried a drop on the second downl 
The ball went wide, but rolled to the 
dead line. Tigers 10, Alerts 6.

Manson kicked Into his own scrimmage 
and the ball went Into touch at Tigers’ 30. 
Leckle kicked behind to McKelvey, who 
ran It out 6 yard». Tlgsrs got ten yards 

• for Interference. Alerts secured a loose 
ball at Tigers’ SO. Leckle kicked to 
Manson, who was forced to rouge. Tlg- 
erà 10, Alert# 6.

Manson kicked Into touch at his 30- 
yard line. Becker booted Into touch 
at Tigers’ goal line. Manson punted 
to Leckle, who booted to the dead-line. 
Score: Tigers 10, Alerts 7.

An exchange of punts placed the ball 
at Tigers’ 30-yard line, with Tigers in 
possession. Manson T>ooted to Becker, 
who ran It back ten yards and re
turned to McKelvey, who went down 
at his ten-yard line. A purttlng duel 
resulted In McKelvey being downed 
for a rouge. Score: Tigers 10, Alerts 8.

Manson kicked to Carr, who was 
downed at midfield. Leckle booted to 
Burton, who fumbled, and McKelvey 
secured at hie 20-yard line. Three- 
quarter time score: Timers 10, Alerts 6.

quarter—Tigers had the ball at 
—. Manson booted to Becker, Who 

ran the ball back ten yards and was 
forced Into touch at his 40-yard. Har- 

attempted an onslde kick and the 
went Into touch at Tigers’ 26. 

Banson punted. behind to Becker, who 
ran the ball out ten yards. Manson 
punted to Leckle, who was forced to 
rouge. Tigers 11, Alerts 6.

Only four minutes more to play. Man- 
son booted to Becker, who was downed 
at hie 40. Tigers secured an onslde kick 
at midfield. Manson broke thru for 36 
yards. Manson kicked Into touch. Har
per's attempted onslde was secured by 
McKelvey. »

Manson kicked to Leckle, who booted 
the ball out from behind his line to

We have just completed another new addition, 
and «till have several beautiful front rooms, with 
double windows. Some have private biths, others 
running water. Telephone and every other modern 

i convenience in every room.
The furnlehlngs are not of the ordinary type, 

the furniture being of mahogany, and the decora
tion of 1913 design, by Kitchener.

The rates are very low to guests who make Hotel 
Waverley their permanent home. See the rooms 
now, while the chotae Is good.

Restaurant
and Grill—
Music

Vk
n the 

lace
on the I,

■y

jlggi
toTSfd mi-m (DaviM)’ » to ». »
iXSSfttt 108 (Doy,6)-26 *• «

Time 1.13 3-6. ‘Ran a dead heat Wtn-
Sl5ck Shlef’ R1*ht E y, 

I 01,0 ran.
SIXTH RAOE—3-year-olds and p, 

pUf»e l3°0, selling, 11-16 miles:
1. Hilarious. M2 (Teahan), 9 to 6, 

3 to 6 and out.
2. Blackford, log (Butwetlj, 8 to », 

1 to 2 and out.
*. J,a.me« D“c£ery, loi (Buxton). It 

to 1, 6 to 1 and 6 to I,
Time, 1.471-6. Sprlngmose, Super 

visor, Working Lad, Altamaha and El 
Oro also ran.
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College and Spadina

Why Pay More?
An Overcoat 
to Measure

“Closer to mil parts of Toronto then am7 otfcer HoteL*
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BASKETBALL AT 
THE JUDEAN A. C. OTTAWA SECONDS 

LOSE AT HAMILTON
?

k
The Judean A. C. basket ball team, 

champions of the Inter-City Basket- 
ball League, have organized for the eea- 
•on. Altho two of Ia#t year's team are 
out of town, the prompecta lôok ex
ceedingly bright, as a wealth of mater
ial Is on hmnd ready to start the season. 
The team last year hung up a record 
of winning 13 games and losing 1, three 
victorious exhibition contests being 
added to the official league record. 
There Is only one setback that place» 
this clutb In the same .predicament It 
was In 'last season—the Inability to 
secure a good basketball court, and 
that will certainly handicap the team 
for want ! of practice. Any club or 
church In the city wbo would

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

Rough Riders of Hamilton 
Win Close Intermediate 

Game—Play Fast and 
Clean All the Time.

\

$163Fourth 
ihelr 20.

H. A. A. A. GROUNDS, HAMILTON. 
Nov. 22.—.(Staff Correspondence.)—The I 
Hamilton Rough Riders went one more | 
»tep nearer the Dominion Intermediate ! 
championship by defeating the Ottawa i 
II. by an 18-11 «core In a fast, clean , 
game before a good-elsed crowd Oils ! 
mooring. The field was slippery "but ! 
there wae no wind. The Rough Riders I 
won the dose end defended the south 
goal. The play:

First Quarter — Shortly after tbe | 
kick-off Manson kicked behind the I 
Ottawa line to Carruthers, who fumbl
ed. and O'Heir secured for
rL“ IM,Ttnl?'l°wel1 because of Interfer- , 
ence. Johnson made a beautiful run-
nlng catch, and carried the ball for i 
60 yard» to the Tigers’ 40-yard line be- I 
fore he wae downed, 
behind

KTiI

DECEMBER RECORDS
, Hear the wonderful Boy Soprano

WALTER LAWRENCE

I , care to
rend their court for the season (on 
special evenings) would do well to 
communicate with the Judeans, All 
letters are Sb be addreesed to the 
clubrooms, 162 West Queen street

f

J 1

Or a New Suit to
Measure at $ 10.50

On Monday or Tuesday

School Basketball.
The Intermediate School Boy»’ Bas

ketball League started Saturday morn
ing at Central Y.M.C.A. with a game 
between G. Ferguson's team and R. 
Hutchinso-n’s, and the second between 
Angue’s and Rupert’s.team. The first 
game was very eloae-and hard fought 
right up to the call of time, and after 
the duet had cleared away It was found 
that Hutchinson's team had won by 
one point, the final score being 11.-10.

The second, game was well played, 
but Argue’* men, who are new at the 
game, were away off on shooting, with 
the result that the «core was very one
sided. Another week's practice will 
do much to remedy this fault, and 
Angue’s will undoubtedly be heard 
from before the league ends. The score 
was: Rupert's 17, vergue'», 1.

Referee—Jack Johnson.
Scorers—A. Reads and W. Cuthbert
Timer—A. E. Clarke.

Riverside Bouts.
The Riverside Athletic Club have se

cured their permit, and the police and C. 
A. A. U. have sanctioned the tournament. 
This ensures a good evenlug's pleasure, ae 
the card contains eight corking good 
bouts, with a head-liner between Bill 
Hanna and Joe Burke In the heavyweight 
class, also Willie Kitchen meets Williams 
Of Brantford In the 126-lb. class. All ar
rangement* have been made, and It will 
be held on Friday. Nov. 29. at Riverdale 
Rink. The plan opens at Moodey’s cigar 
store, 22 West King street, on Wednef-

Tl1 Manson, who was downed at his 30. A 
punting duel resultdW in Manson getting 
the ball to Alerts’ dead-line. Game over. 
Tigers 12, Alerts 8.

Soloist of All Angels’ Church, New York

Any record delivered to your home with
out additional charge

Complete stock of Machines and Records

a try, whichEOS TRIM VARSITYq *

Continued From Page 1.I Manson kicked 
Carruthers, who muffed, 

AWrey falling on the pigskin for 
whloh Manson converted.
Riders 6, Ottawa 0.

Manson kicked to Johnson, who 
forced to

•> tot all the punts—better than Varsity—and 
did better tackling.

The scoring has beer a great big sur
prise to the spectators, who expected a 
slow scoring game.

In the second quarter Varsltv got their 
running, passing plays going better end 
consequently put up a better argument 
against the oarsmen. Clark's kicking 
has In no way outclassed Gall and Gon
ter, who have been holding up Varsity 
In turns, but the Argos' line and wing» 
have had the edge. Lawson and O'Con
nor have been a tower of strength on 
»ie Argos' bock.

During the intermission the rooters did 
their duty. A new song was directed 
at Principal Haggarty of Harbord, who 
has been not very’ kind to the students 
of late. The rooters sang a song with 
words like these:

■
a try. 

Score: Rough
r 4

Everthing Absolutely GuaranteedR. W. BURNETTI-

’w%È.
9 QUEEN STREET EAST Four doors from Yonge

Open Evenings Phone M. 3224

wae
rouge Just as the quarter 

ended. Score: Rough RIdars 7. Ottawa 0. 
Second Quarter—Ottawa forced

worked t£*.£}£ kL^fV^Mh4 

?"e ,.of which Disney secured behind 
the line for a try, which 
verted.
tawa 6.

Rough Riders secured the pigskin on 
Ottawa » ten-yard line, and Manson 
was bucked' over for a try, whicji he 
failed to convert Score: Rough Riders 
12, Ottawa 5.

Manson kicked to Johnson, who was 
forced to rouge Just as the half-time

Just give us a cbancè to show you what we 
really can do at these prices. We’ll surprise ij 
you—and, besides, if you are not perfectly 
satisfied with your clothes when they are fin
ished, you do not need to take them orjmy us 
a cent. That s the confidence we have in our 
proposition, and we want you to place the 
same confidence in us. The Overcoatings 
comprise meltons, browns, and gray tweeds
—the Suitings are in tweeds and worsteds__

- and every yard all-wool.

1
i

the

Score: Rough Riders™?, °Ot-; i

-

j
i

r. Ii

C0SGRAVES Remember This Offer Only Holds Good 
on Monday or Tuesday

Fastest Hockey Skate
The fastest Hookey Skate in the World, its 

great featuree being epeed, extreme lightness, 
and strength, is the famous

.H v
j.HALF ■REGAL FEATHERWEIGHT

Specially adapted to both natural and arti
ficial loo. Weight only about 11 ouneea. 
Runners of the new stool alley—Chrome 
Vanadium—1913 pattern, entirely new in de
sign and principle.

While thie Is positively the fastest Hockey 
Skate, It has rare facility for quick turning, 
and la made of th* well-known "STARR" 

?y' the, moet popular Skate
with leading hookey players, who are all an- - 
thueiaetie over ita superiority.

Remember, all our Skates are fully guar- 
antaadi SO yea™’experience in skate-making.

X. ’•"*

H-k"
"The only one boat"

— -THE

NewYorkTailors
IIMITFH-

252 1-2 Yonge St. (West side)

\X -:^rz- d 3*.-• AND Jr
1 fr AHALF f*

f2,.
<

There are times when you can't 
seem to find the drink that geally 
satisfies. That is the time to buy

%
t

! ;A. If !!•1 1 COSGRAVE'S HALF-AND- a

HALF. Refreshing and invigor
ating—it touches the spot every 
time. Keep a case of it always on

1,
4» ■r J

? 1 t • •
AUw'^ $'eW’ 8core: R°ugh Riders 

Third Quarter—Johnson was forced

■s *'Sr™ri tide™ iVotUwrr*1' 8C0re: Rou^h

ls 8>la>’ln« a good game. He
'“-Mi H Otla^a V
■he V ft oogh °^d «•»’* h *"* o"^ • i  ̂e" be h! nd 

Rld«r» line, which Disney 
I :rU^-,or„a try’ whlch was convert- 
i ®cor®* Rough Riders 17 Ottawa 11 ' Rou*h R‘der. forced tb#

' 4
>5hand. 1,1 forc“to «—

Rough Riders 
Ottawa 

Thé teams

C Smith•
quarter, Chagnon: aert^nage T ' 1 
2 Heir; J. O’Heir, GUI; wUg.^MlyJ' : I

Ô?tnàwaeUa-^>YilyW' **%."■ J
halÆ, 1

Walsh, CK Ü

Reiferee—Frank Robbing 
Umpire—Eddie Phllgpa

1^y
7J II

Brewed and bottled only at the brewery. The 
Cosgrave Brewery Co. of Toronto, 

Limited.

u4’

“tsasHssh"-
rJ£no?rm Wellington W^ To- ’

Co., 91 Chambers ^trooLTÎow'^foek' City! *
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CORBETT CALLS WOLGAST
TO WI1N OVER RITCHIE

*9***
j»îîîWE WANT

■rai*C *

%the odd* are that he will not be able 
to turn the trick Thanksgiving Day. 
1812, as Wolgast has gradually fought 
himself back Into shape, and when 
close to top form is practicably un
beatable at the weight and distance. 
In forecasting a battle at 188 pounds 
In which the champion Is to be a con
tender, It must be taken into consid
eration that Ad Is a natural light
weight and makes the mark without 
having, to resort to strenuous train
ing methods, in which a portion of his 
stamina might be left on the road or 

It will be seen 
advantage In this 

respect over aspirants who are com
pelled to put in weeks of hard work 
and continue the heavy stunts up to 
practically the last minute before en
tering the ring. Howevy, if Ad wins 
by a knock-out It will surprise me as 
Ritchie's splendid battles make the 
task look a difficult one for even an 
indomintable little scrapper like Wol
gast

Out Los Angeles way Tom McCarey 
presents Joe Mandot and Joe Rivers 
for a Thanksgiving card, while here In 
Gotham, the former “Iron Man,” Bat
tling Nelson, hopes to convince doubt
ing Thomases that he Is still as spry 
as he was before the war. Which will 
take considerable "convincing," by the 
way. Bat Is to box a local celebrity. 
Leach Cross, who applied the chloro
form punch to “One Round” Hogan 
In three rounds last week. Cross Is a 
bear at times, especially when confi
dent he has It “on" a fellow. On such 
an occasion he fights like a champion, 
but when up against a classy lad re
neges on the Job. Opposed to Jack 
Britton, Cross looked the biggest kind 
of dub; when boxing Hogan he was 
brave as a Hon. The Battler will find 
Cross one of the dirtiest boxers In the 
business, but If memory serves me 
right, Nelson himself could hand out 
the rough stuff pretty well In the old 
days. He may find It necessary as a 
matter of defence to -resort to all his 
"Inside”

Ex - Heavyweight Champion 
Sizes Up the Coming Big 
Battles For The Sunday 
World Readers—Wolgast a 
Real Lightweight.

r: V

r t

British American Means British Woollens American Stylesosition TO SEE WHAT A SPLENDID PAIR OF SHOES 
THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF WILL BUY )

Important News 
All About Dandy Clothes

y dol ■y James J. Corbett,
(Former Heavyweight Champion of 

the World.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—(Special to 

The Toronto Sunday World.)—Light
weights will again monopolize 
spotlight Thanksgiving Day, as has 
been their custom for years. At the 
principal points to fistic activity In 
the west the 183 pounders are billed 
as star holiday attractions, while In 
the east they will contribute more than 
a fair share towards making next 
Thursday an eventful day In ppgtlr

Ask for the “Doc” »
In the gymnasium, 
that he has a greatfront the/ ?

An Expert Fitter Will Be (Had to Show It to You. Dandy clothes differ from ragtime sure shape loosing 
shoulders and broken fronts familiar to all men that throw 

: their money away on ready-made clothing which looks 
like rags after wearing a short while.
Dandy cut clothes differ from so-called made-to-measure 
clothing sold by country order houses and fictitious mill 
owners which misrepresent themselves as cloth manufac
turers. ' Such clothed are cut from ready-made block pat
terns add very often from blocks that can’t compare with 
those used by large clothing manufacturers. ™o pattern 
of roods and cheap linings coupled with cheap tailoring 
resemble the ready-made, cheap grades so strongly as to 
bring to mind the fact that peas from one pod look alike.
Dandy cut clothes mean swell looking clothes Individual
ized to cover the defs^cte of men. For Instance, we make 
the round shoulders look regular, we raise the sloped 
shouldered man to present a square appearance, we make 
the tall young fellow look full chested and shorter, we 
make the short man look taller by the proper shaping of 
a waistline, we make the fat man look slimmer by work- 
ins the coat by hahd over his corpulent form, we make the
bowed legs look straight by straightening the Inseams of
the pants.

Hi
lines. Jack of all trades and master of none takes a far 
back seat these days.

'

You Will Like It !:e of a 
es well

I-

1ifl r.feature event la billed for San 
j Francisco, where the champion la 

booked to defend the title in a 20- 
round match with Willie Ritchie—a 
development of the past 12 months,

‘ and deemed by many wiseacres the 
most formidable candidate for Wal- 
gast’s honors. -This prediction Is bas
ed upon the splendid record Ritchie 
has made during a short but eventful 
career.

•A year ago Willie was employed by 
Packey McFarland at the San Fran
cisco camp, where the Chicagoan was 
busily engaged in preparing for a bout 
with Harlem Tommy Murphy. Practi
cally uhknown at the time, Ritchie’s 
chance for fame came with Ad Wol
gast’$ attack of appendicitis on the 
eve of the proposed Wolgast-Freddle 
Weleh contest. Tom McCarey, promo
ter of the match, sent out a huryy 
call for a volunteer to ’’sub” for Ad 
Wolgast against the clever Welsh. 
Ritchie responded, and In the short 
space of 24 hours made the trip from 
Frisco to Los Angeles, stood Freddie 
off for 20 rounds, and Incidentally 
carved a niche in the pugilistic hall of 
fame. Apparently thé youngster had 
Improved the golden opportunities 
while assisting the masterly McFar
land i,i the training tasks.

Net e Flesh in the Pen.
Shortly afterward followed the four- 

round bout with Wolgast. - 
tabllshed the youngster as 
thing, and not a flash in the pan, as 
many thought when he startled the 
world by sticking It out with Welsh. 
Then the trip east None of the talent 
In this neck of the woods wanted Wih- 
lie's gabe. A novice who could hold 
Welsh fairly even and slug for four 
rounds at top speed with the cham
pion was too dangerous to take a 
chance with, the local bunch decided. 
It Is a matter of record that Willie 
did not show his wares In Ootham. 
A little later he boxed Joe Mandot ten 
rounds In New Orleans. According to 
the newspapers Joseph was on the 
receiving end thruout the contest 1 '

Some going, -that for a youngster 
In hie first year is a glove «linger. 
For a beginner to take on a box* 
of Welsh’s calibre, barely losing the 
decision, and to follow it up with a 
draw from Wolgast and a popular 
verdict over Joe Mandot recognised 
as championship timber, le stepping 
some, and proves the boy has the real 
fighting stock in him.

. Particularly if you are one of the many persons 
who, with tired, burning, aching feet, hobble or shuffle 
along in ordinary shoes, made with hard, uncomfort
able leather. Such shoes cause painful corns, bun
ions and broken down arches, that take half the

DOCl” is a next-to-nature
-------  comfort.

The “Doc” 
_ is made in 

the follow-

Imonth, 
d as if 
d over

BV
pleasure of living. The “ 
shape, sure 
to prevent 
foot ills.
It is made 
to conform 
to the nat
ural shape 
of the foot.
It does not 
pinch the - 
foot, and 
combines - 
style with

I*
z J

L j &
I

ing
1 „■. -aUleathers: 

bun Metal, 
Veloiir 
Calf, Pat
ent Colt, 
Vici Kid 
and Tan

i
Ft;

it

stunts when boxing Croee. 
Morgan and Kllbsns.

Eddie Morgan, who claims the Eng
lish bantamweight title (It seems all 
British boxers who visit us are cham
pions), has grabbed a match with 
Johnny Kilbane. While no date has 
been announced.lt is Hkely Los Angeles 
will get the bout for s Christmas at
traction. On the surface It would ap
pear that Kilbane will have much the 
better of the weights, but as the Eng
lish bantam limit Is 118 and the Am
erican featherweight figure 122 pounds 
it will be seen that there will be little. 
If any, difference In actual poundage. 
And Morgan is rather heavy for even 
a British bantam. Whsn hs boxed 
Eddie O’Keefe the visitor weighed 
within a few ounces of his opponent 

By the way, Eddie Morgan Is not a 
false alarm, like many foreigners who 
have visited us lately. In his first 
bout here he decisively, defeated 
Frankie Bums, the Jersey bantam, 
and local critics, all of whom are great 
admirers (7) of Kilbane, “allowed" he 
did the Job much better than our fea
therweight champion. Also, Morgan’s 
showing In the O’Keefe contest was, 
impressive. But coxing Kilbane go 
rounds Is a different proposition from 
waitsing thru short bouts with boys 
of the Bums and O’Keefe variety, nei
ther of whom has a punch.

ade j

THE “DOC”
Calf. ¥

Suite and Overcoats Made to Measure In 
Twenty-Four Hours

I
which ee- 

the real
0

1TRY A PAIR AND SEE WHAT A SPLENDID 
PAIR OF SHOES $3.50 WILL BUY.

* fc

)
A*

fc-ïv
4 $16, $18, $20, $22.50, $25 • ?-r? J 4

The Brockton Shoe Co., Ltd.
$3.50 N0 ''SB

i .. ».
. i.

■ jfOpen evenings until 9 p. m.
NO

LESSMORE

SHOES FROM MAKER TO WEARER ViV
r * *■z

%119 YONGB STREETOPEN EVENINGS e'Jr »
%

%v. Mail Orders Promptly Filled. V 
Catalogue Sent Upon Request.

Tom O'Rourke denies that Tony 
Rose bested A1 Falser at Philadelphia 

Many critU» will have It that Wol- last week. He says Rose was entitled 
gast is thru, has shot his bolt, so to to a draw and no more. O'Rourke Is 
speak, his recent Indifferent perform- not making excuses for his "hope" and 
ancee wlthMandot being used to empha- Is not at all satisfied with Al’e ebow- 

! size their assertions. The operation of a Ing. He says the big fellow Is way 
year ago Is blamed for the decay In over weight a# a result of five months' 
the hpyslcal powers of the champion, vacation, and that It will ta^ce consld- 
Be that as It may. I believe Ad to be enable Hard work and several battles 
the daddy of the legitimate 188 pound- to round him Into good condition. It 
era. and that the coming encounter la like beginning all over again with 
will abow he has plenty good fight this fellow, according to Tom. 
left In his make-up. No boxer ever, At that, O Rourke takes a goodly 
held title who boasted greater courage "hare of the blame for the poor work 
and confidence when facing an oppo- of the other night, on his own ehould- 
nent. and those qualities are hard to era. He says PaWer was suffering 
down. In the ring or elsewhere. Pos- from a very bad cold and that on top 
slbly he may not have completely got- of the fat he was carrying, was too 
ten over the Ill-effects of the appen- much of a handicap. He undereetl- 
dlcttls carving (I can bear testimony mated Rose and thought his man, 
that It. takes some time), but I know even tho In poor shape, could win, 
for a fact that the "champ” Is satisfied Which Is an error of Judgment the 
with hie physical condition. I had a ahrewd O’Rourke Is seldom guilty of. 
long talk with the little fellpw at the Before taking Ai. to California to box 
time he called on me In the Phlladel- the winner of the Flynn-McCarthy 
phla hospital, and, If he was "bulling” match, Tom hopes to arrange several 
me Wolgast la a corking good actor. local bouta for hie charge as part of 

Welgaet is Confident. the preparatory system. Falser thrives
While admitting hie work?Tn the Joe on work.

Mandot Job Was not particularly im
pressive, Ad points to hls| record as 
evidence that he never was 
a short distance. The 20-round and 
finish contests are far more suited to 
his particular style of milling. He Is 

I very confident of victory over young 
j Ritchie.
i At that Wtllle has an outside chance 
j to vanquish the champion, 
younger.* a niftier boxer 
splendid account he gave of himself 
In their four-round meeting Instill
ed him with confidence that he will 
prove the master In a longer bout. But

iv

r—^ White Horse 
Whisky

10 YBA'RS OLD.
Universally Reeognlssd as the

Best Whisky In the Market.

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

MONDAY’S ENTRIES n*

Monday at J*meetowif. 
JAMESTOWN. Nov. Ü—Bfitrloa for 

Monday art :
FIRST RACE—Two-yesr-old maidens, 

Itlons, 6% furlongs :
....16* Votes ............
...166 Hands All Ar’d..JflS 

....MR Hude Maid 
;.........112 Centurion .

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

V 11
puree <300, copd 
Battery......j,5.
Gardenia.........
Trtfler............)
Abdon..
Corn Cracker,,;....112 Jack Kellogg
R. B. Gray .......

Also eligible ;
Aran............... .10» Fairy Oodmoth’r.16*VAiglon..„4-. .«2 Rlrii Land .......lOt

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
*300, conditions, seven furlongs :
Clothes Brush........ 108 Yenghee ................ 103

...10* Strenuous .
...10S Early Light ........10»

10S Brynary ................til

1247........109

.100
-m a N- »4M

Z ......Ill
..:.m

tWeaknessesPrivate Diseases and
S‘SX“t.
a coursa MailedJSeEne packaga 

DR. STEVENSON.
171 Klee St. Beat, Toronto. edTtt.

.112 Cog,

'

e
| SPECIALISTS! I

gather to connection with the Vetwlty 
Sudan ts' raid a week ««O.VrWay nktht 
Is mow In the hands of the police, 
••who are energetlcatly inveetlgating 
the affair.” He Intimated that several 
names of rowdy students have been 
made available and will mo doubt be 
turned over to President Falconer; He 
also stated that his eaee le nom toi the 
hands of hit legal advisers 

The edttoMn-dhtef of "Varsity//
D. Stevenson, In a public statem 
Saturday reiterated his former account 
of his Interview with the principal of 
Harbor'd. He said It was to be regret
ted . that Mr. Hagarty did not “use 
more moderation and Justice before 
rushing Into print with, a vitriolic let
ter based so fjlenderiy on facts.”

The legal adviser of ‘‘Varsity,’’ said

.i«iBarnegat...
Continental
Federal.......
Naah Cash. . .

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse *300, selling, six furlongs :
jr0nd................*99 Wood Dove ......... *99
Bay Cliff................ 10< Vlley .......
Little Pal........ .. ■ • 404 Hetmls, Jr.
Mia, Moments!....1Ç6 Rubicon II.
Scarlet Pimpernel. 111 Cardiff
BoOkln............ ..........Ill Runn’g Account.Ill

Also eligible : „ „
JoeOaltena.............*100 Callase .................. 107
Toddling....................104 Western Belle .4*

FOURTH RACH!—Owners’ Handicap, all 
ages, purse 8400, 11-1* miles :

.400 Kormak 

..111 Loch 1,1

PRIVATEAUCTION la tbs following Diseases of Met 
VaricoceleBh Iii.'.'.iioSALE

f* 18B,
And Blood, Nerre and Bladder I

EHaasagiai
form. Hours—wajn. to J p.m and a. ti

DRS. SOPER 8c WHIT*

EVERTEVERY dneyIons
Heokey Gossip.

The organisation meeting 
London A Lancashire Fire I 
Co., Limited, hockey team was held 
Thursday night „nd the following offi
cers were elected: Honorary presi
dent, Mr. Alfred Wright; president, Mr. 
A E. Blogg: first vice-president Mr. 
C. M. Horswell; second vice-president. 
Mr. L. C. Alexander: secretary-treas
urer, Mr. R. 8. Manning; assistant sec
retary-treasurer, Mr. P. W. Price:

ager. Mr. H. C. Balllle; captain, 
Mr. N. L. Thompson : league repre
sentatives, H. C. Balllle and N. L 
Thompson.

401
of the 

nwurance
194DAY star overWEDNESDAY 407Hand Woolen 

139 Yonge 8t.
..lit

O. ; \,»ent ;
:f -

90 Toronto 8t, Toronto, OntI
He Is 

and the
1 ,1N>Flamma.........

Merry Lad^..
FIFTH RACÉ^-Three-year-olds and! up, 

purse *700. selling, six furlongs :
Duke Daffy.............«yWas Dell ................

104 Con Curran 
V4 Tonlata ....
1C6 Harvey F. 
in* Grecian Bend 108
108 Inclement ............Ill

Sd-T

(o\
■UMITEDy

NEXT AUCTION WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27th !T„U 415
OUR .119man

I Mr. Stevenson, declares that Mr. Ha
garty has no .case at all.9 CARS HORSES 104Judge Howefi...

Monkey...............
Orenlda...............
Theo Cook.........
Jacobite..............

Also eligible : \
Mlndlnette............. ~406 Pipper
Lsdy Sybil...............*1» Onager

SIXTH RACE—^Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 3300, selling, six furlongs :Premier^.............. «10» Jack Nunnally ..108
Veneta Strome........ 108 Berkeley
Golden Castle--------108 Spellbound
Clem Brachey...........108 Moncrlef ..............HI
Roval Meteor.........Ill Chemulpo ..............Til
Towton Field....,.414 Jack Denman ...114
BA>1so0eUgibVe : Chilton Squsw..*100

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse 1200, selling, 11-1* miles :
St. Joseph...........«,...**8 Little Ep .............400
Outlan.,...................*101 Emily ..........
The squire............... HOT Con Curran ........
Shelby.......................F3 8am Badger ........ 103
Harlem Lass............198 Kaufman
Sldeon......................... F8 Cheer Up
Montarnle............... *107 Haldeman
Ekldle Oraney.......... 109 Annie Sellers ...403

100* i
OF ALL CLASSES—Ontario-bred Heavy Draughts, 
Light Draughts, Farm Blocks, Expressers and Wagon 
Horses, Drivers, Light Delivery and City-worn Horses.
Our consignments for this sale will be exceptionally large 
and of good quality. We are advised of several shipments 
of extra good Heavy Draughts.
FOUR CARS HEAVY DRAUGHTS, young and sound,
and fresh from the country, and at reasonable prices. 
THREE CARS LIGHT DRAUGHTS /AND FARM 
BLOCKS, weighing from 1300 to11450 'pounds.
TWO CARS EXPRESS ÂND WAGON HORSES, * 
DRIVERS AND LIGHT DELIVERY HORSES.
CITY HORSES—A large number of City-worn Horses 
are coming on the market now, in addition to a number 
of cheap horses being sent in by drovers with their cattle.

Londlner Chutez via All Railroad* at Stable Doore,
Stable* tinder Government Inwpeetlon.
A Warranty and Trial Given on All Horae a.

«THE PLACE TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONEY”

K'S

The Sales of Û
101
105

BECK’S LAGER BEER I>
tiI too> 109

to British possessions alone 
exceed the output of all other 
bottled lager beers combined.

<ilton, London, 1

103

108Lreroached” since coming 
fn tnd tokl not to testify, 
prtz, Chicago, was arreet- 
I'/l with àtf-mpting to ot>- 
r in talking- to Crowley.
I till In Jail, 'held for the 
p jury.

At Boston-.
Harvey <le.‘: rlhed an ex- 

r1 by Me Man! gal on March 
I new opera house at Boe
hm corroborated McManl- 
pn£ that bombs had been ■ '3 
ke southeast wide of the

106
109*

The high standard of quality, fine 
flivor, and exquisite taste have won 
for Beck's its great popularity.

•Apprentice allowance of I lba. claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.

POUCE PROBING 
HAGARTY AFFAIR

J. H. ASHCRAFT Jr., Manager.W. W. SUTHERLAND, in Office.
CH4S. RII OTHERS, Auctioneer. 

N ight Calls J. 2244. Phone J. 557.Dnndnw Street Cara.

Ya

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE KAISER 

BREWERY, BREMEN, GERMANY

1

Train Wae Not Flagged. ^ copal Church died at his home here 
ALEXANDRIA. La.. Nov. 23.—Pas- today from heart disease. During hie 

Texas and Pacific ex- career as a clergyman he never ac-
salary. In addition, he

Principal of Harbord Has 
Turned Case Over to Law

yers—Same .With Var
sity Editor.

sengers on a
press escaped death today when the cepted 
ijraln crashed Into twy., locomotives donated out of his private means 

I pushing a Southern Pacific freight thousands of dollars toward the bulld- 
near here. Two trainmen were killed ing ofchurches and gave liberally to 
and two others hurt. aid the work of the church In India.

I tall v ay officials began an Investi
gation to fix responsibility for failure 
to flag the passenger train.

/than spanking.
poos ti.,t cure children of 
There Is a constitutional 
u trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- 
K S. Windsor, Out, 
p- to any mother her sue- 
I treatment, with full ln- 
r'-nd no money but write . 
hour children trouble you 

Don't blame Uie child, , 
re it can’t Itelp It. This 

r" cur.n adults and aged 
p*4 with urine dlfflcultlca 
g ht.

and sold around the world.
■at all Hotels and Liquor Stores.

CANADIAN AGENTS, F, EDWARDS & CO., TORONTO

Ü
Pioneer Dies Suddenly.

SALEM, Ont.,. Nov. 23.—William 
Short, aged 89, one of the pioneers of 
l’ilklngton Township, died suddenly 
this morning from heart failure.

t
Principal Hagarty of Harbord Colle

giate Institute stated Saturday that all 
the Information he has been able to

Never Accepted Salary. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 23.—Bishop 

H. F. Hoffman of the Reformed Epls-
I,
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Over the hills and far away on 
high speed and with power to 
spare—the Vanadium built Ford 
will take you at lowest cost. It 
holds the world’s hill climbing 
record—and bests all records for 
economy in first and after costs.

f-

Every third car a Ford—and every,
Ford user a Ford “booster.” New 
prices—runabout $675—touring car 
$750—town car $1000—with all equip
ment, f.o.b. Walkerville. Get catalog 
from F< rd Motor Company of Canada 
Lifnited, 106 Richmond St. W., To- ''' 
ronto, or direct from- Walkerville 
factory.
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Our Coats Fit Well 
Around the Neck

Our Clothes are the Talk
1. y " ! , / N

of Toronto for the Money
. t i

«H
I

v *

« : t
i

«11 On account of the Enor
mous Demands we have 
decided to continue the

Order Quick! Now! 
DONT WAIT
Get First Choide

1 If

4 ■ -

’ i)
S:

Sale L>;

k ?!
.

: 1

A
of a brand new shipment of goods, tweeds and 
worsteds in all colors and shades, blues, blacks 
and fancies in suitings and overcoats. Left-overs, 
mill ends, and' cancelled orders. From five of the 
largest mills in England and Scotland at slaugh
ter prices. These goods were bought at such

tWeek• I

PANTSPAI 1

An Enormous Bargain/
Al

Moreî Looks like taking candy from a baby. All here 
for the picking. v>

,j-5

$15
A aadl deposit 
on |ordeii will WITH EVERY SUIT and OVERCOATreeerve goods Andfor you.

* Pants°YouAreSur“ofd You will b© ASTOUNDED when you see and 
it for Xmas feel the quality of these goods <

i I II
vtr

■ THOS. J. ROBINSON & CO#

Popular Priced Tailors. .■ 239 YONGE STREET
s-f
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said Uttle, whUe a» for poor Ritchie, this fellow Coffroth knows hie field | 
hit plight wan pitiable. ‘ Ho was Juki as well as the beet of them. • ■
aching In every fiber to get a crock : They think very well of the Ritchie- 
at the champion, but thru feelings of I Wolgast match here. The thing that ‘ 
loyalty to his manager, was ; con- makes it of particular Interest to local 
strained to hold aloof. sports Is the fact that Ritchie Is a

Then came the Mandot-Wolgast San Francisco boy. He developed In
match at New Orleans and then Cof- the four-round school and was sv 
froth made an announcement. He well thought of that when a light- - 
said that owing to his Inability to weight was wanted In a hurry to taks 
secure a suitable opponent tor Wolgast ! W olgast's place against Freddie Welsh 
he had abandoned his plans for having last Thanksgiving, . Ritchie was tele- 
a Thanksgiving glove feast. : graphed for. He we fit to L6s Angeles,

- ,.i Then there was a genuine flurry In | and, altho he had not had a single 
_ ... . , , the pugilistic glove coterie. Manager day’s training, did so we(l against theFrisco Lightweight Will Do Nolan went hot foot to Los Angeles ; Britisher that Welsh’s friends were 

' ** ” U- meet Tom Jones and Ritchie. After scurrying hround looking for a chance
Battle With Wolgast Next a few hours, of deep cogitation, they to hedge tlielr money after one fierce

, . sought out Coffroth and wanted to round.Thursday—Ritchie, the Man know If there was not a chance of 
_ _ having thfÆ.Thanksgmng date restor-
That Gave Welsh An Awful !«<i to the agiendar ,

I Coffroth, wily old fox that he is, said j 
Battle a Year Ago. ; he would see what could

1
with this foundation, and with the the aid o< stranger» Bo Canada and 
plant and animal wealth which It can the other unite at the empire have In 
P™?uc*’ „ their hands the solution of the first

The greatest need In handling such problem. They must prosper, become 
a task Is energy, and the new minister strong ettad assist, as they continue to 
has shown undoubted energy. mature, alliance* with foreign nations

Energy le the greatest thing In the wlH become unnecessary. The^nwrger 
would. Take that away from the uni- mill have won out. 
verse and there 1* nothing left but In the Immediate future Canada, will 
ether. It le responsible for every llv- j* mked to assist the navy of the emi 
lng thing on the face of the earth. It pire. It Is hard to eee how there-can 
to the food of /boundless tihougSit—the any discussion regarding: this navy*
greatest attribute of man. problem. The road which joins the

Without energy there would be no unites of the British Empire Is neither 
such thing as creative genius, and a country lane, nor Is It paved with 
without creative genius man would asphalt. It ,Mes along the surface of 
long since have disappeared. Because the ocean. That is the way of em- 
of & eemearwnotor called the brain, pire, and that way nnuat be protected, 
man controls everything on the earth. Following closely on this necessity 
Without brains he would be a puny come* the need of strengthening every 
specimen. If not food for stronger anl- Hnk In the chain, Some writers have 
Inai*' . .. . . allowed their minds to soar and have

To energy Is due the tact that every- prophesied that In the future Canada 
thing in the universe advance» From wlll b* the center of the empire. This 
the Individual cell in-a bt&die of erase may of may not be so. To at least 
to a nation of mighty human beings, eome extent It depends on Canada and 
WL*lte,n" Perldi. Canadian energy. Energy rightly <11-

o .J". , lair’ . . . reeled means wealth and prosperity.
So that It must be the aim of a Jt meane getting the most out of the 

country and Its ministers to go ahead,
create new wealth, and In this way Work for Mr. Burrell,
fill the proper niche In this world, and go Hon. the Minister of Agrlcul-
to prosper. ture has Me work cut out for him,

It to particularly necessary that this and_ to CPedlt ^ lt gatdj that he 
should be so In a young country which )a approaching the task on imperial 
lvas so much to do, and which to about Mnea Hls aid to the provinces; hi* 
to take its Place in a great empire. plan for the Improvement of the cattle

Cementing the Empire. ~ and sheep Industry; hls assistance to 
We hear ^me glib talk nowadays the National Bureau of Breeding; hls 

ahout the British Empire, and the | iheip to the fruit and dairy men, are .
cementing of the same Some men M sign* of good, broad-minded corn-
approach the question with the sang mon sense, of which the nation and
froid of a baby building a house of y,, empire will reap the profit one-
blocks. hundred fold.

Tliey reason not that this to the Hearken, ye Knights of the Land, 
greatest ta*\ ever attempted by mon. tTle «opire rests on you.
If It can be accomplished it will be 
the greatest stride in the direction of 
the brotherhood of man that has yet
been taken. It does not mean the lAf ra Is sa ||__l Vsags 
hoisting of one flag over two-fifths of Vf CLAC vKJS 1 OU 
the surface of the earth. That has ■
already been done. The hard part I* I _ ftA_________ _L I
to unite the different races which LAZV OiOiHaGII ■ champion Wolgast’e services but he
make up the empire; unite them, at J „ could not find a suitable opponent,
leant. In *iml1e/rlty of thought an>3 aim. ■ ■ ■ _. . . , _ . ,
Tt to a far cry from the Malay State» Make Ynnr Rtnmafh nhaorfnl ixr TM* l,?,UI)!?s 8tran^e ^ of the fact 
to Canada; from India to the West “ Stomach Cheerfully that all the one hundred and thirty-
Indies;.or from Australia to Egypt. Do It» Work—StUBTt 8 Dyipep- "î?" 1"i.'hrlAu "*0n} ar*ffssù ,i‘Jsï't,v,DrTZ'r « rsaïhVÎ'Tî, "ml-h'-r 1'Lr.T'^'. d A t th 3 h' Knockout jsrown. who Md fll,,.

L ftR yrh of a toct as People who' complain they are worn to seven different kinds of challenges to
......... ...........................____ ... a frazzle are nearly always dyspeptic and Wolgast In any ordinary month, de-

Kace preservation, and not eetr ar, recommended to use Stuart's Dyspep-Sillned because of some more pressing 
preservation, Is the first law of nature, rla Tablets, The stomach gets lazy, food engagement'and so did all the others 

Seven or eight months ago 1 re- ferments and sours,, gas belches up, who were considered fit mettle for the 
ferred to the empire as a giant merger j there are symptoms of bloating, the blood Michigan wildcat.
of nations, and a merger which. If becomes thick and sluggish, the Uver Is yut here ts the funny part of lt All 
completed, would make It unnecessary J>|amed, the head Is heavy, the mind a the time Coffroth was dickering with 
for England to protect ’herself by blank and the dining room is a chamber Knockout Brown and the rest of*them 
more or less brittle alliances with one of the greatest evils of our modern hfc haâ onc Particular youth In mind European powers. This line of argu-. „fe thfqulck l“ eh. To thto evU IS a* ‘,h« ^xer best calculated to draw 
mem has since been adopted Irj- many much or more than any otber may be * «E wlth Wolgast. This was
of toe English newspapers. Including traced the preponderance of the stomach Willie Ritchie, a Ban Franciso pro- 
The Pall Mall Gazette, Tt Is gaining troubles of our times. Instead of'takii.g duct- who gave Wolgast a hard time of 
ground. If there Is one*- discordant time to thoroughly masticate the food here once - In four rounds and who 
note in the song of empire udty ring- before swallowing lt, the average person defeated Joe Mandot In New Orleans. 
Ing throughout Canada, It is placed rushes through the meal, bolting the Cofforth was debarred from talking 
there by those who state that this fo"d. deglutition taking place while It I» business with Ritchie because Ritchie’s 
country ehould not be entangled In the 2.1, «s V?1 0T>,Ü 6}an,a*«r and Coffroth are the prln-
Ihoary diplomacy of European states to d^ th^CMnrv1 h|hi têeth*,2pa ^_.n,.a feud which dates back to 

THIS aid race prejudice are the two &ne work ,he teeth ,hould hfcve lhf »«tttling Nelson day. and which
chief obstancles to be surmounted, .Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain dl- ^«.recew.tly owln* to 
They are hurdle* which It will take geetlve dements^ a single grain being b,Vfween th« —
clever gtatesmanshlp to negotiate. capable of digesting 3.000 grains of food. e manager's nam»

Strengthen the Unite. Including meats, eggs, grain, vegetable*. „nvth‘no, t!^ ated y:, ^ not have
The fir.-1 rra.v be overcome by the starches and mineral matters. They pre- ,10 “o with Coffroth." He 

strengthening of the different parts of iTf* ‘very particle of food by thorough the fact thatNhe public
the empire. England . has often been I *ln" .f”’' r*;a‘1,’' absorption and as,lu,- » continental lfW never,

ing chi Iren. to all parts of tbe system, rebuilding and ! V «now was whether ^ 1 d
it IS revitalizing It. going to have „

reasonable to say. that If those chll- Every druggist has Stuart’s Dyspepsia Wolgast onyroing
dr en are strong enough to safeguard Tablets In stock and sell* them at fifty 

iher, she need not and will not ask cento a box.

RITCHIE SHOULD 
GIVE CHAMPION 
GOOD ARGUMENT

- ?

AND SAFEGUARD MOTHERLAND% Ii
7 1

Hon. Martin Burrell Approaching the Task of Developing 
Breeding Industry Along Imperial Lines.

That he did not do more we» probeMy 
due to the fact that he was not In a 
position to give wider scope to hls

7

(

Wtien the Horn, Martl-n Burrell was 
rimsen as Federal Minister of Agrlout- 
tare there were some few retrospective 
todtvlduahi who asked the question:

ever ao-
Now that he Is In a position of 

pewer and Influence, agricultural 
Canada to commencing to learn that 
h# is the right man j* the right 
P,lao#> and that he has arrived at 
the psychological moment.

Without lose of time he got hie house 
In order, and arranged affaire so as to 
be not Impeded to Me efforts at solv
ing great national problem» And the 
Department of Agriculture to confront
ed by many problems of vital Interest 
to every man, woman and child In this 
nation. ~~

i
"What has this gentleman 

oompttohed tor agriculture " 
Now, too much retrospection

M Acts Quickly on Corns, Sore 
be done | Foot lumps, callouses

And he saw. And In less than twenty- lrm . „
1 four hours Tom Jones, Coffroth and n-,„? a 717,7^^72!îl Corne™*
Hitch If* were clonst/’d Liirpthfr w - rcrn&oy thftt Quickly rsmovM

--—-1 r Putting up forfeits and paying out b^clus^lV' rld«‘* ,p5,ye ,you bMt 
purses. And It goes to show that rllte fio o^rr th^n*L t * ,ofr. ®°!-ne' 
when the lime comes for making a £2™ .n^ n--.,h £ futnam • PUnleae 
detour or executing a flank movement druggists1' W ft Extract°r. Sold by

1
la a

bad thing in a country. We all know 
where It left the Chinese. It is worse, 
even, than introspection, and «he 
sendwta Show us that too muck Intro
spection degenerates the race. Retro
spection Is a bad thing In any country, 
and is particularly harmful in

eu-

here' In the far west they like Queens- 
berry sauce as an added condiment 
It Indicates, of course, how tastes be
come vitiated, but It to Substantial 
testimony In respect to the force of 
habit.

A retrospective glance will show 
that for years and years every good 
sport and true of this favored burg 
has been In a position to take In a 
glove contest generally * of cham
pionship calibre, before turning hls 
thoughts to drumsticks, liver, wings 
and the like.1

a new
Conserve National Wealth.

One of the chief atm* of the differ
ent branches of any progressive and 
honest government to to conserve and 
Increase the national wealth. We all 
know that the wealth of any nation 
has for its foundation the land of that 
nation, aU else im superstructure. A 
minister of agriculture to entrusted

iwiailrr like Canada, which must look
ahead and go forwasd.
' Of courra, «he answer to the'foct- 
tih question quoted above, to that the 
Ho*l Martin Burrell performed a great 
deal tor agriculture In the apodal call
ing wMdh occupied hie time before he 
wee appointed minister of agriculture.

!
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«STOUT'S
«.WELCH t CM 
STOVES

This year It looked for a while as 
celebrationtho the Thanksgiving 

would be incomplete. Promoter Cof
froth had an option on lightweight

*

,s
J. If You Buy a <r

PEERLESS 
PENINSULAR 

Coal Range

8fI,
i~

‘delicious,A nourishing brew, 
manufactured solely from Plunkett’s 

Dublin Malt and pure, sterilized water. 
Strongly recommended as an invigorat
ing tonic for invalids and convalescents.

I

and are not satisfied, after six months' 
economical store you have ever used, you may return it to us 
at its full value. Peerless Peninsular Ranges have large ovens, 
loose key plates, drop oven door, large water front, and is 
handsome and durable. We also sell

use, that it is tbe most
i/

Q N sale at liquor stores, leading hotels 
^ and clubs. Brewed and bottled in 
the most up-to-date and sanitary plant in 
Canada, by «

1

f

Detroit Jewel Gas Stoves
At from $ 11.00 to $100.00

REINHARDTS’a pen
men.A. WELCH & SON

304 Queen W.
OF TORONTO
INSPECTION INVITEDThe Stove 

Store
Open Evenings.

I

Ritchie 
to do with

To extend this comparifon. was
Terms Arranged

. flIMSAnyhow, Coffroth ** Up‘
■awed wood and9I
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Cleopatra, the Last Famous Rider of Egypt

From the Noted Painting by A. Cabanel.
mi

■ l^6.

EET j I > *
■i -1931

1

The Former Miss Ola Humphreys
Urged to Return to Her Autocratic 

Princely Husband Because He May
Be Heir to the Khedive of Egypt.

(
'o

■PSE
. Vit

poffroth knows his 
the best of them, 
k very well of the Rll 

The thing

5Kr
7

itch here, 
particular Interest to lo< 

he fact that Ritchie la 
»co boy. He developed ' 
und school and was j 
it of that when" a ligl 
wanted in a hurry to th 

dace against Freddie Wei 
."giving, . Ritchie wan tel 

He wertt to Los Angel 
he had not had a »ln| 
ng, did so well against t 
hat Welsh's friends w« 
round looking for a chan 
leir money after one flat

: I
Berlin, November 16. Cleopatra fascinated and ruined the 

HE romantic prospect that an Roman master of the world and then
Since her time

s ffl #
American girl may occupy .perished herself, 
the throne of Cleopatra la Egypt, although enjoying many perl-. 
now discussed as a posai ods of great brilliance, baa always 

blllty. The girl la the Princess Ibra been more or less under the domina- 
hlm Hassan, formerly Ola Humphreys tlon of foreigner

■
■A -d

An ambitious I
, v of Oakland, Cal., by which name she American woman might revive the 1 
j la best known to Americans. Hei glories of Cleopatra’s throne and ap- 1

husband, the Prince Ibrahim Haaaan, peal strongly to the patriotic feelings ! 
la the first cousin of the Khedive of of the modern Egyptians.
Egypt, and consequently near in the Prince Ibrahim Hasean Is highly re 
line of succession to his throne garded by the Khedive and the lead-

The throne of Egypt has lost, some ing Mohammedans. He la now strlv- 
of its brilliancy since the days of the t„g to help the Turks through their 
immortal Cleopatra. Needless to say. present desperate crisis. He Is «aid 
It is the most ancient the world, to be as rich as Aladdin and the Forty , 

with a mixture Thieves combined.
Mies Humphreys, an American girl 

. longed to the Greek family of the of wealth, who had gone on the stage 
Ptolemies, who were placed on the to satisfy her ambitions, met the 
ancient throne of the Pharaohs as a Prince while on a visit to London, 
result of the conquests of Alexander He was the most fascinating type of

a modern cultivated Oriental.
Tb^ Ptolemies adopted the religion wooed her persistently, and although 

of Egypt and the strange custom by many friends warned her against the 
which the sovereign married his own dangers of marrying an Oriental, he 
slater. Cleopatra had been married proved too fascinating to be resisted, 
to her own brother, whom she re
moved by poison.

L ,HT
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, •rjÉ"1 mmickly on Corns, Sore 
lumps, callouses '■ to, ;fmtw wrinkle for forns—g 

1 led y that qùiçkly removes 
Don't doubt It, this Is a 
liing, lifts 'em out quick— 
ranches. No pain, no scar, 
lives or pads. "Just apply ■ 

Extractor,

mm
y m■

\JJ

T
Cleopatra was Greek, 
of ancient Egyptian blood. She be- ‘

!..’’alnless Corn 
tile. Substitutes pay the 

“Putnam's” pays you best 
rids yopr feet of corna, 

lu-r than Putnam's Painless 
Wart Extractor. L ___

The Princess, 
Ibrahim 
Hasten, 

Formerly 
Miss OU 

Hdmphcey»,

Oakland, Cel., 
Wifo of the 

Khedive’s 
First Cousin.

■■ 4m
IE
fSold by m 11.- * I

m She has been 
making plans 
to return to 
the stage in a 
new musical, 
comedy.

1

mmthe Great. Hem.r
J r Ha 1OiTV ./

WN t1

»" 1
■ JZj After a brief honeymoon In Paris 

the Prince took hie wife to his great 
Under Cleopatra Egyptian clvillza- palace In Cairo. There ahe found

Hon of mingled native and Greek ele- that ahe was virtually his prisoner.
Fi ments rose to a' height of splendor She was allowed to see no man but

ffi| I Bnd corruption such as the world had her husband. A dusky guard followed
n never seen before The colossal wor- her everywhere. Her husband «up-

jt- ship of Aphrodite In the tem- plied her with dreeses from Paria and
pie at Alexandria was the every luxury of civilization, but she

w The Khedive of Egypt was shocked 
‘ to hear of his sotysln’s domentlc 

troubles. He regarded\hlm as a val
uable supporter of his throne, and 
wished him to live In harmony with i 
his handsome American wife. K

While he was passing through Ber- jfj 
lln recently the Khedive called upon 
Frincees Ibrâhîm Hassan and warmly 

urged her to return to her husband.
He was particularly anxious that she 
should not return to the stage, as he 
evidently felt that this would put him 
self and the whole royal family in a 
very undignified light.

The national feeling in Egypt is 
now very strong, and the Khedive Is 
anxious to maintain his position as a 
dignified monarch In the eyes of the 
people.

l ✓ t
Ft

>. 4 ft1i \ \l QU ■F j
t Mi .. i • J 

Z w* . /vv. m.■i\x vV / most curious and iniquitous was guarded as closely as any Inmate 
spectacle of which history of an old-fashioned pasha's harem, 
has any record.

1i M/J lad -T ! ; 9•Ml In the Summer following her mar
riage ahe coaxed ber husband to take 
her to Paris. There, although closely 
guarded, ahe succeeded In running 

* away from her tyrant. Away from 
Egyptian soil, he was powerless to 
seize her. »

. The Princess returned to America 
^ after her flight, but

later went to Europe, 
and Is now In Berlin.

m 1i
mpg brew, 

Plunkett's 
bed water.

invigorat-
ivalescents.

■V ».-
I *

14ki.

imm i>r*■ ■ ■
■ " r

ilkn fi

. ji ■lm m
r-j r Jr The Khedive offered the American . 

Princess all sorts of rewards and hon
ors If she would refrain from going ’ 
on the stage, and she replied that she

7 4
\ (V'fc. A. Xarÿfll

ding hotels 
bottled in 

.ry plant in

BV
, IUNeteweee

?■
/ Abbss Hitmi, the Reigning Khedive 

of Egypt.

net the exact guarantees she de
manded, because bis cousin was in 
the field lnmlrkey and could not be 

free to see any man she pleased, be reached immediately. He promised,
allowed to go wherever she liked and bowevei, that he would order the
not be attended by keepers. She re- Prince to sign the stipulation,
quired a written agreement, signed In the meantime the Princess prom-
before an American consul, guaran- Ited the Khedive not to go on the
te!î"g c®ndlt|one. stage until the Prifice had been heard

The Khedive was not able to give from.

,,, / would only accept his proposition on , 
■«*«. certain conditions. These were that ' *!- ;I /

.. /'■ • • ♦ * l‘jÀ
■V ; '*’• j v r|A,

if she returned to, her husband she 
must be treated exactly like an Amer
ican wife, meaning that she must be
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By Louis Joseph V ance1The BandboxU j A e rial Story w1i'
j:

Previous Installments. core of her and breathless— tbo by no He I» cllngi»* desperately to the re- hat-shop mention the naine of th»-ali off to the dlnlng-saloon wh®re’ h?bTnrstoi?tl^nreafilzede0was ^ to a^perceptton oMhe^rac^tbatTrwas
Benjamin Staff, an An.encan play- means dumb. Women are never dumb ceiver, sustained by hope alone while —person who purchased the hat? a table round which passengers busted thing that he Instantly reahzed a arrfUUv pumsoed

wrlght, while writing a play in London, with admiration. he attends eympatheflcally to the suf- | By the deepening of Its corrugations. .like files round a sugex-lmnp, letters even woree; sro[oac^n6 d')wr''^J ' " "Does \hla matter Interest you^very
Is suddenly seized with a desire to go "o sir!" ehe breathed In ecstacy— ferlngs ot- an English lady trying to the forehead of Mrs. Gtgg betrayed the and telegrams for the departing were qplenco In that It demanded Confirma uoes this mat tr interea you \ery
home. While booking his passage to New -if, a reat crettohun!" - -- , get In communication- wrlth the Army Intensity of her mental strain. Her displayed. But toe could find nothing tlon of her word: he be tot foreran! and m“ch Indeed.
York he makes the acquaintance of Mr. ■■Daresay." Stuff conceded sourly, and NavTsto?£ I eve, ^e a f^-as^t look and her lips for Benjamin Staff- : glanced at the tag on ihe b^ndboi. “No more, apparently, than It annoy,
William Howard 1ft, a diminutive person -ipu yOU hnd a note?" Act III (ten minute* later)- He has moved at finît, silently 'Then__"I ain't : Disappointed and Indignant to the ! It was labelled quite legibly with the you * And It _ls quite possible^StoTlhr^rn’a^mmo^: , “And the price-tag.' „r-it say. Zl%*\TdiTnî£ tiïZï. buttf 1 potot *2? euppres^d £ofanlty he name of Mis. E.eam.rSearlec .“TV"VStZ
Son £• hlm.clf? arnVth»V àsree tu travel twen-ty five pounds!" obsolete rotary hell-call. Abruptly his she did. It was somethin' like Burnside, elbowed out of the thronged saloon ] He .colored, painfully contrée I m MK# to rfiul te dw admlUlnJ
together. As they are- leaving the "t hope there's a receipted bill, then ears are enchanted by a far, thin, frigid I fancy—or else Postlethwayt." Just,in time to espy a steward (quite sorry, he stammered. ah—^ppen as thttt ls l don t mmd admltting
hooking office, a motor-cab. with an un- , ... Do you see anything remotely moan. It sayst “Are you theato?" "Nor Jones nor Brown? perhaps another steward.- not him with whom to havq with me the precise duplicate J » *, Î® ZZ Z.1
usually large and ornate bandbox on Its resembling a note—or something?" Responding savagely "NO!” he daShes Robinson? Think, Mrs. Olgg! Not /itaff had left tots things) struggling up of this 1*^ I did” t realize t It your dut* tow* S it. I don’t
root approach.»; but the occupant of the with difficulty subduing her trane- the receiver hack Into Its hook and Robinson?" I the main companionway .under the that It might have a—ah—tw*n to tow by ail means go to it. I don t
eeb. a> very beautiful young woman, on ports—Til eee, sir," said Mllly." flings awav tirdlsccwer that he has I --Vm -„r« it mnv 'eve been evether handicap of several articles of luggage; The young woman Inclined her head mind—and I dessay I deserve It.
percelvlçjr the two men immediately or- 0runUn= w|th exasperation. Steffi to,tboth train end stokerTa* line* • of tSL? 5, 1 »uU it toml: which Staff didn't recognize, and one distantly. 1 This proved Irresistible; titotf's hu-

b®nt over a trunk and 8tu«ed thln*e For this 1, London to™he Twenttrfh oHn " ' y P m ! which be assured himself he did: a, “I understand." ehe said, turning mor saved hie temper. To the ewinkle
th**rlturn*,i>*r rîh ^STÆff who lnto * unt11 M1,1>r committed herself to Century Curtain- End of the P n’ ; bandbox as like the cause of ,11 his away. "Come, steward. If you Please." to Mfs faded blue eyes he returned
hLs nMlcV'fiothtagatiSuè* retornrto' the definite announcement: ‘T don't pj?y 7V Curtain. End o. the „Thet maU„ everything perfectly a8 one plano.Case re- "I'm very eorry-very," Staff said a reluctant smile that ended to open
tff ""'I”” ........ Dtoenchanted bv conelderatlon of this Cl*ar’ T1“*,k V°U 1,0 mUCh semble» another. hastily to Intense mortification. daughter
for thejourney a large and brightly col- Look again, please. tentative *• nonoil fh« miîvwîqwh» «to With this, Staff turned hastily away. Now if quite out of humor with the Miss Searle did not reply; she had | It s Just tills way, he explained

Again >111.y pawed the tissue-paper. 1U. hi■ watatî ’ airlJdtThI taî."cxlded to hi, driver to cut along, and 'bandbox and all that appertained already resumed her upward progress, somewhat to his own surprise, under
“There ain’t nothing at all, sir/’ she k.Ï with groans and lamentations squeezed thereunto, the temper of the young Her steward followed; openly grinning, the Influence of an unforeseen gush of

declared finally. • |” mUc£tomv2?uuhii« Hme nl"himself Into what space the bandbox man was such that he
Staff stood up, thrust his hands Into r? h, ' H did not demand of the Interior of the means prepared to see It confiscated to kick a steward for knowing an ass a man—"I toed I'm being ehamelessly

his pockets and champed the stem of ,,nn 7^, vehicle. without his knowledge or consent. In when he meets one. Staff could no Imposed upon. Just as I was leaving
his pipe—scowl 1 ng. hIndmnc, oTIh. h.h?i# U 1 U" m two long strides he overhauled the more than turn away,..disguise the un- my rooms this morning this hat-box

"It is a bit odd, sir. Isn’t It?—having .Vf” * , Î1- , steward, plucked -him‘back with a per- holy emotions that fermented to his was sent to me, anonymously. I
this sent to you like this and you, "“V' ®a™ he with decision, "take * Twins. emptory hand, and abashed him with heart, and seek his stateroom. assume that some cheeky girl I know
knowing nothing at all about It!" ,nat. thing down-ettirs, and On the boat-train, en route for Liver- a stern demand: . "It had to be me!" he groaned. has sent It to me to tote home for

Staff said something lndlsttaguieh- “to Mrs. Olgg to telephone the hat- poo| Mr fcta.ff found plenty of time to ,,, , wh6re the devil do you think Stateroom 482-433 proved to be very her. It's a certificated nuisance—but
able because of the obstructing pipe- "hop to call for it." consider the affair ot the foundling v<,u-re loinr my man"'' much occupied when he found. It- that isn't all. There happens to be a
stem. c Yesslr. . bandbox in even’ -aspect with which / manVhowed a’ face ot dashed chiefly, to be sure, by the band-box, young woman named Searle on board,

"It's perfectly beautiful, sir—a “And after that, call me a taxi. Tell a Ilve'y imagination could Invest it; : amaiemenr ; which took up most of the floor space, who has an exact duplicate of this ln-
won’erful hat, really." ’ . It to wait. I'll be ready by ten or but to small profit. In fact, he was j ' , „„1 Round It were grouped In various at- fermai contraption. A few moments

"The devil fly away with It!” know—" • able to think ot little else, with the pardon, sir. Do you mean me. titU(jeg cf dejection sitodry other pieces ago I saw It, assumed it must be to toe,
“Beg pardon, sir?" Promptly retiring, Mllly took with damned thing smirking Impishly at! Most cortalplv 1 mean you. That» of traveling-gear and Mr. Iff. The quite naturally claimed It. and was ■
"I said, I’m simply crasy about It, her, In addition to the band-box, a con- him from Its perch on the opposite my bandbox. What are you do.ng with . iatter wae sitting on the edge of the properly called down in the politest, 

myself." fused Impression of a room whose rest He was vexed to exasperation ,117 \ ,J ! lower berth, his bands to his poclfets, m<yit crushing way Imaginable. Hence
“Oh, did you, sir?" atmosphere was thick with flying gar- . by the consciousness that he couldn’t Looking guiltily from his face to the his brow puckered with perplexity, this headache."
"Please put it back and tie It up-" mente, In the wild swirl of which a I guess why or by whom It has been article to question, the steward flushed his gaze fixed to fascination to .the : "So!” said Mr. Iff. "8o that Is why
"Yesslr." Reluctantly Mllly restored 'lanky lunatic danced Weirdly, mutter-j so cavalierly thrust into his keeping, and .stammered—culpability Incarnate, bandbox. On Staff’s entrance hé looked he doesn't love his dear little bandbox!

the creation to Its tissue-paper nest. Ing uncouth Incantations .* • • Consequently he tudgelled his wits un-, thought Staff. up. * * * A Miss Earle, I think you
"Nosslr," said she; and that was all. "And what would you wish me to do Forty minutes later ton the stroke mercifully In exhaustive and exhaust- "Your bandbox, sir?" "Hello!" he said crisply. said ”
"I know nothing whatever about the with It now. sir?" ehe resumed when or ten) Mr,. Staff, beautifully groomed ing attempts to clothe It with a “Do you think I'd go charging all "Afternoon," returned Staff with all “No—Searle. At least, that wae tin

lilng," Staff declared severely. “It’s at length the ravishing vision was after hts .habit, hi* manner fshpérbly p lapel Me raison d'etre. over this »hlp for a silly bandbox that the morose dignity appropriate to ; name on her luggage."
II a-mistake. Take It away—It’ll be hidden away. . nonchalant) denying that he had ever He believed firmly that the Maison wasn’t mine?" ' ' ! severely wounded self-esteem. “Oh—Searle. eh?"
t nt for as soon as the error’s dis- "Do with It?" stormed the vexed known reason why he Should take a Lucille had acted to good faith;, the "But; sir—” I Iff indicated. the bandbox with s | "You don’t happen to know her, by
overed." ~ gentleman. "I don’t care whet the s'ngle step lriha»te, followed hl« of Staff wss too distinctive to "I tell you, It’s mine. It’s tagged delicate geetulv. any chance?” Staff demanded, not

A Slimmer of lntelllgeitcé Shone lum- d—tokens you do with ft. It Isn't my down to the sidewalk and, graciously admit of much latitude for error. Nor with my name. Where's the steward "No wonder," he observed mildly, without a trace of animation,
nous In Mllly’s eyes. MeBbe, she hat. Take It away. Throw It Into bidding hfr laridtody adieu, presented was It difficult to conceive that this I left it with?" "you wanted the ship to yourself.” ! "Who? Me? Nothing like that," Iff
"ggested under Inspiration of cun- the street. Send It back to the place Mllly with a keep*ake to the shape or that young woman’ of hi* acqueln’- : "But, sir,” pleaded the accused, "this Staff grunted Irritably and, picking disclaimed hhetily.

.VjT'J_.î / J .J®” JTS? r°. - U came. from. Give it * * • or, , of a golden coin of the realm. > tance might have sent him the hat to belongs to this lldy 'ere. I'm Just hie way thru and over the mound of ”1 Just thought you might," sal*
°Hd"nd S note or—or aomethlng. wa|u„ . I A titxlcab, 'heavy-laden with hi* rake home for her-thus ridding her- tfkto’ It to ’er *tlteroom. sir.” ' luggage, deposited htmee’f on the Staff, disappointed.

,r r.m ton h.T.v—nnrkin» Pausing for breath and thought, he things, fretted” before the door. Staff self of a cumbersome package and Staffs gaze followed the man’s nod. transom apposite the berths. For «orne moments the convereatl*
,n nn til ’> * p * changed his mind. The ha» was too nodded to the driver.. neatlv saddling him with all the bother and for the first time he became aware "A preeent for the missis, I tike It?” languished. Then Staff rose and preee-

And reallrlmr how awlftlv the eolden valuaM'* to be treated with disrespect, ’‘Euston,’’ said he; "and a shilling of getting the Thing thru the customs, tha-t a young woman, stood a step or pursued Iff. ed the call-button,
nlnutaa were fleeting beyond recall, 1X1 matter who was responsible^for the extra If you drive like sin." But « * « ! Who was there to tv.r> above them, half turned round to “You might take It, and welcome, j “What's up?” asked Iff.
in cast desperately about for his pipe! mistake. Staff felt morally obligated “Right you are. sir." v" London Just then that knew him well attend to the -passage, her air and ex- for all of me • • * Only it Isn’t "Going to get rid of this.” said Staff,
'By some miracle he chanced to find to secure Its retofn to the Matson In the act of entering the cab, Staff enough so to presume upon his good pression seeming to Indicate a com- mine. Andnl am not married.” with an air of gr!m_-dgtermlnatlon.
t. and bo resumed packing. Lucille. ' '- w»*; started back with bitter Imprecations.- nature? None that he could call to hlnatlon of amusement and fcnpa- >Pardoft!’’,murmurea Mr. Iff. "But ’’J-u*t what I was going to suggest

Behind him. Mllly made noises with "Look here, Mllly • • . • * Mrs. Olgg, who had not quite closed mind. Beside, how to the name of aU j tlwnce.
tissue-paper, -- “Yesslr?’’ . . . „ the front door, opened It wide to his thing* inexplicable had anybody found j Precipitately the young man removed

Presently he heard a smothered "O “I’ll Just telephone • • * Not Half remonstrant voice. out hi* Intention' of sailing on the : ty* hat. Thru the confusion clouding here?”
sir!” and looked round to discover the a minute?’’ ... . "7" ■ r' "I say. what’s this bandbox doing in Autocratic, that particular day?—1 his .thought*, he both foregllmosed
housemaid In an attitude of unmltl- Hé cheeked; on the verge of yielding my cab? I thought I told Mllly—’ something of which he himself had i humiliation and was dimly aware of for a friend.”
rated adoration before what he could to âw insane Impulse. Being a native "Sorry, sir: ,1 forgot.” Mrs. Gigg to- yet. to be tgrenty-four hours aware! U personality of force and eharrh
iof deny was a nerfect dream of a of New..York. It hag been Ms ljjstinc- ternowed—"bein’ that flustered—" His conclusions may be summed un'a well-poised figure cloaked to a light dear friend, of poqree • • • T’
lat—the sort of a hat that only a wo- tlve t.hpqghp to call up the hat-shop "Wen?" . •( under two heads: fa) there wasn’t ; pongee traveling wrap: of a face that "You’d think SA wouldn't
nan or a society renorter could do and. demand the return of-Its delivery- “The woman what keeps the 'at- any answer; (b) ft was all an immitl- ! seem«d to consist chiefly In dark eyes Staff regarded the bandbox w
ustlec to. In hts vision It bore a strlk- boy. Fortunately thé instinct of a true shoo said as ’ow the ’at wasn’t to I gated nuisance. And so thinking, ; glowing lambent to the shadow of a malevolence. "I# J
*!!"dramatist moved hlm< to sketch hastily come back, sir! She said a young lldy divided between despair and disgust, wlde-brtmmed. flooey hat. He was gsld vindictively.

.,J ,I"!!A°«Vf6n8-on!!0 11 the gvound-plot i of the suggested bought It yestlddy ahfternoon and Mr. Staff gave the problem up against sensitive to a hint of breeding and over the side and he rid of It,” "You rang, sir?” .
-gn* Me-nnd black *nd trimmed with'an traYed>’- , . _ . *w»ked to ’ave It sent you this mornin’ hto arrival op board the steamship, reserx-e to the woman’s attitude; as "How you do take on, to be sure," “Are you our steward?" asked Staff..

- itmosnhîre Of custVv slmoilcltv a m on - In Act 1 (Tfme: the Present) He Saw before nine o'clock." ‘ . There remained to hhn a stogie gleam tho fhe thought) the contretemps dl- Iff commented placidly. "If I may be "Yes, air.”
-trnusP white "willow” nltime and a hlmee,, bearding the telephone'In .Its "The deuce she did!" said Staff of hope: a note of .explanation had verted and engaged her more than he permitted tp vole* my Inmost thought/ "Your name?"
mge buckle of brilliants It Impress- ,ftlr—that 4e- ln 6518 darkest and least blandly. been promised;, he., thought it Just did who was responsible for it. you seem uncommon’ peeved." "Orde. elf.'’
,n him. haxilv. as ’ juar the verr hat accessible recess of the ground-floor . «An’ the young lldy said as tow she'd possible thWt It inlkht have been sent. He addressed her In a diffident and "I am." ’. "Well, Orde, can you «tow this thing
o look ripping on an ash-hlnnde. Aside, hallway. In firm, manful accents, .fee- write you a nets exolynln'. * o I te'l* to the steamship father than to hie uncertain voice: "I he* pwrdon * "Could I soothe your* vexed soul to some place out of our way?" \

•rom this be was aware ot np sense- j fitting an Intrepid soul, he details a , Mllly not to bother you no more ahaht loir tors to London. "The box is mine.” she effirmed with any way?" Orde eyed the bandbox doubtfully.
Ion other than one of aggravated an- number to the central operator—and-- it. hut iput the >t-hox In the keb, sir— Therefore, the moment he set foot s. cool and even gravity. "The steward "You might tell me hew to get quit "I deesay I can find a pllce tor it/* 
invnnce, meekly submits to an acidulated oor- wlshto’ not to ’toder you." aboard the lihlp. he consigned his hand- is right." * of the blasted thing." he «aid at lensrtii.

Mllly. to the reverse extreme, was section of his Amurrlkin accent. "Thoughtful of you, I’m sure. But luggage to a steward. Instructing the He choked backv a counterclaim, ’Til try, If. you’ll tell me how you "Do, please.”
charmed tp distraction, thrilled to the| Act II (fifteen minutes have elapsed): | didn’t the—ah—woman who keeps the (fellow where to take It, and hurried which would have been unmannerly, got hold ot It.’’ | (To Bo Continued Next Sunday), „

-

7)7
semblés another.

Now If quite out of humor with the
bandbox and all that appertained already resumed her upward progress, 
thereunto, the temper of the young Her steward followed; openly grmnlng.

wae by no i Since It Is not considered good, form liking for this good-humored wisp of 
confiscated to kick a steward for knowing an ass a man—“I feel I’m being ehamelessly

orefl bandbox Is delivered to him, much 
to his surprise and disgust. be

s! ;It , was nothing more or lees than the 
everyday milliners’ hat-bbx of com
merce: a capacious edifice of stout 
pasteboard neatly plastered wltb-wall- 
I-aper to whose design narrow stripes 
of white alternated wlthi aggressive 
stripes of brown, the whole effective
ly setting oft an abundanqg. of pur
ple blossoms counterfeiting no flower 
known to' bOtafSIsts. Arfef one gibbous 
elde was further decorated with bold 
Mack script advertising the establish
ment of Its origin.

"Maison Lucille, New Bond street 
\Vest,’’ Staff read aloud, completely 
bewildered. "But I never heard of the 
•1— the place!”

Helplessly he sought Mllly’s eyes, 
and helpfully Mllly rose to the occas
ion.

»s

•y :

\

J

/
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Staffs gaze followed the man’s nod. transom opposite the berths, 
neatly saddling him with all the bother end for the first time-he became aware

>Pardoh!",murmureci Mr. Iff. "But 
If It isn’t yours," he suggested login*»». But don’t do anything hasty—anything 
“what the deuce-and-all Is It doing you'll be sorry for."

i "Leave that to roe, please."
"I’m suppose^ to he taking It home i From his tone the assumption was

mot unwarrantable that Staff had never 
A very, very yet done anything that he had subse- 

ouently found cause to regret. Pen- 
you?” *1vely punishing an Inoffensive wrist,, 

ndbox with open Iff subsided.
If J bed tnj 
y. "I'd llft\

-

One ot 
•nit hi* pro

. .* •: of "Ah! I see

KA steward showed himself to the %way," he 
'I'd llftklt a kick doorway.
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Chec! Watcher think? I ain’t read in’ à postprandial whirl at this num- , "We’ve got to have a slice of that," hadn’t left any word. And he didn’t , Mallory turns the color .of the est quarterback America ever pro- slickin' out of hi. uv« .

ber dope, and It’s fierce." ;saye he. "Just you run’down and get receive callers after four p. m„ any- candleshades and shakes hie head, duoed. Mr. Mallory, Baron Kazedky," a beer k««- " lace “Ke a Du°* ln
"Whose IdeaV says he. i It for us.” Like, that, offhand, as if way. Mallory was gettln’ hie brfeath “You print any such rot as that and then he w.nas at Mallory, much -w.ii tv,-,.,.. .. - «, ,,

and there's two murder myat'rles run-| "Mr. Mallory’s," says I. '"But I’ve It was somethin' you could do any- after stoppln’ them body blows, when I about me," says he, "and I’ll come as to say, "Now Jump tnl" as «t ,eaye Mallory to me,
nln’ to the sportin’ extras that I'm laid it out flat to him that I draws the time bçtween lunch and one-thirty. pushes In. I down and wreck the office. I’m out And say. Mallory was Johnny on "’Got wh.t?" 4. v'r"’ 1 ,ot
wav'behind on You wouldn’t cuess 1,ne at Greek. I'd never want to talk Near as I could make out, Mallory 'iSay, Sir Wally," says I. leanln' over of all that now, and Into something the spot. He grabs Kazedky * nipper “Whv » .. u

„ „u, sKSLStssr '”MM- n0‘ srsrshrsarsîirs sear «.is si atys? ^’%ss ■^'as.'sssr&w. «æ&urû •of the knowledge game. Mr. Mallory Didn't tell you, did I, that Mallory's Russky le a minute with a cocky sec- , from the Inside. If Kazedky misses see- , Whltey, one of the unfit!" mistake," says the Baron "A quarter back Wa* Pu*lln one Ms
s*ys I'm part to the slxt' grade and doln’ the "kyrocket actr After Mr. retary that says his-Excellency 1s very In’ Mr. Mallory tonight, you’ll be called ! Then Whltey wants to know' all what did you say?" ‘ teem.

. ... -- Robert "gets next to the fact that Mai- sorry, but he'll be too busy to see up tomorrow to hear some Russian about It. j "Oh," says Mallory, "that’s some’of
part In the eight. lory's a two seasons’ old football hero him this trip—maybe next time, about ; language that'll take all the crimp "It’s nothing ,imich," 8ays Mallory, Mr. Buck's tomfoolery—football term
. "I believe It," says I; "mÿ nut feels from, his old college he yanks him out 1914. he'll have an hour off. | out ot that Robert Mantell bang of "only I’ve, been sent out to do blul< you know." '
that way.” that lwelve-dotiar-a-week tilin' Job “And then you back up the alley?" , yours. Now ring up one of “ them nese with a Russian Baron, and I'm 'But I am not Interested in toot-1

Honest I'm stowin' awav ao much Bnd mttkca him a salaried gent, Inside says I. j bench-warmers and show us the such a- chump 1 can't even get within ball," says the Baron, tryln' to hack
Honest. Im stowln away so much ot two daya. j ..Tbere wa8 nothlng else for me. to; Baron!" I speaking distance ot him." towards the door"not to the least"

that Im, "Which Is something I owe chiefly do," says Mallory. "He went off; But, say, you might well try bluffin'| “What Baron?" says Whlteÿ. “Not "Me either," says Mallory gettln’ a 
th Utkin' of wearin' a leather strap ' to you, Torchy," says Mallory. without, giving me another chance." I your way thru the fire lines on a brass : Kazedky ?" new grip on him. "What I want to
around my head, same's these Strong1 "Honk<. honk!' says I. 'Them's the "Say.’ says I, "If I had all your par- ; trunk check. "You'll find the man- "That's the Identical one," say# Mai- talk to you about Is steel. Now, I rep- 
. „„ ,h_lr (kind of Ideas that will get you run to lor manners, I'd organize an English agers office two doors to the left, lory, -pon’t happen to know him, do resent the Corrugated Trust andboys nears cm on their wrists. for reckless thlnkin'. You was wlnnln' boldin' comp'ny,for 'em. so's not to be gentlemen," says he. ’ your , we—4 <~vrrugew„ *rusi, ana

’’Ah! w rit's the use?" says I. "No- .all that when you did that sprint for Jacked up for bein' a monopoly. Why | -Much obliged for nothin'," says I. "I sure do." says Whltey. "Didn’t’;
body’s ever goto' to ask me what's ' &oal your friend picky was tollin’ didn’t you give him the low tackle | Course, there wa’n’t any" use regie- he and I have a heart to heart session 
four per cent of tholty thoueand “bo1ut ,the °tbcr day- Now all you got and sjt on bis head until he promised ! torln. a ulck- 0rderB la order8> ftnd when that sporty Russian Prince wms
■tank. ,n- .f t bed th.t tourh i l° do ^ ,gct u.p °".,y°ur t0,ea a»d make to behave? Was that the only try we was on the wrong side ot the fence, over here and got himself pinched at
plunks, an If I had that touch I one or two touchdowns for old Cor- you had?" . ! Mallory and I takes a turn thru the a prizefight? Kazedky was secretary
wouldn’t farm It out for less’n six. rugated. ’ “No. I sent up my card twice after corridors and past'the main dinin'- of the legation then, and It was thru
anyway. And I don't sec where this .. * !tn<^V 8aye *?,e’ "b»‘ 1 m afraid that,' says he, “and It came back. Bo room, where they keeps an orchestra , me he got tho story muffled."

, tb:lt m tbl» Bame 1 m outclassed." I ve flunked. 1 think I'd better go playto' so's the got-rlch-quick folks "Wish you could find out where he
Honest, he was scared, stiff; but down to the morning and resign." ! won’t hear each other eat their soup. Is now," says Mallory,

might have played first base for the he didn't let anyone but me sec It. Now wouldn’t that rust you? | we was tryln’ to think up a new “Dôn’t have to,” says Whltey; ”1
Reanles; but he's been dead too long 5ye,V a tittle thing like goto' down "Then here goes the books," says I, move. I was for goto' out somewhere know. He's up to private dining-room

What odds does It make ti *.*!?. =buckl” ’f") Into the corner. "If doin' and camn' for the Baron over the No. 9. Been captured by a gang of

~s ■ an "Old Bleut"’ for more'n a week,;

It!"

FOR CHRISTMAS
Parents, Sunday School 

Teachers, everybody, 
some time or other, give a 
Bible as a Christmas box. 
The opportunity to

that I never knew before
at

Well say, the old man himself 
coqjdn’t have reeled It off better'n 
Mallory. Why, he had It as letter 
perfect as a panhandler docs his tals 
about bein' to the hospital six weeks 
and havin' four hungry kids at home. 
I only hears the start of It; for aa soon 
as he got well under .way Mallory 
starts for the other end gif the corri
dor, skatin' ths little old Baron along 
with ’ him Uke he was a Thtrd-avé. 
clothing store dummy that was bein' 
hauled In at closln‘-up time. -, ,

=„, I ,h.u,, ‘«ïïïï-«-->KwvëSiSîSsitrt-tts-Ssrs"jag
lot of scliool books for me, art? P, O. privileges?” says Mallory. | •‘You don’t think vou’re rlvln’ anv ' —. . . , L ’ . ’ 8 ^ ^ so I picks out a red velvet

, , , ^ 4 , ... , ,.A , / . . » , r Ie glvlj?s Any 1 we knocks around half an hour, and how can 1 get to eee him?” chair and camps down on It to watch
and 1 got 'em stowed away In the 'Ob, tusli! says I. "And you let weight-liftin’ exhibition, do you?" says nothin' happens. Then. Just as wo "Who are you with?" says Whltey. the promenade That's what It was
desk here, like this was P. H. 4B, 'stead em »ucn ̂  "t^rrY o'1® • *’• *• was pushln' thru the mob Into the Palm “Corrugated Trust," says Mallory. too; for Mallory acts like he'd for-
nf the front office of the Corrugated 1 Tflvl‘eges Is the right to lick stamps He lets that trickle thru for a min- Room I runs Into Whltey Buck. You "Wow!" says Whltey. them skim-, got everything he ever knew' excent
Trust. And when I ain't takln’ cards ,lt tb® gen ral postortlce. ami Its a utr, tir so, and then he comes back to know about Whltey, don't you? Well, milk eyes of his gettln’ big. "They that he's got to talk steel Into the
Into the main squeezes, or answerin' Sa* them curb shysters has wore to a n(e, "Torchy." says he, "ypu're right, you've seen his name printed across Wouldn’t let you within a mile of him I^aron. 1 guess It was steel he was
fool questions over the'phone, or chns- ifazzlc. \ou go r>ack and tell that. j'm acting like a quitter. But I don't the top of the sportin' page that he If they knew. But say. suppose I talkin'! Every time he passes me I
In’ out on errands for Vtrldle, I’m Irf,®h papcr-chewer were only buyln mean to let go Just yet. Hanged If I runs. And say, Whltey1* the smooth could lug him outside, would I get hear him ringin’ to Corrugated and
swallowin' chunks of Information "P*‘0*1*, on •'»'>’ snow removals pie- ,ion’t try to sen that man tonight,1 boy, all right! Him and me used to that football atorv?" drop forged, and a lot ot things like
about the time* when Q. Wash, was ‘erred. how, as quick as 1 can get down there! do some great old Joshln’ when I was "You would," says Mallory. that. 8
btTlMto' forts to Harlem afid- maklri’ That's what comes of foolin' around He’s got to see me, by Jove!" on the Sunday editor's door. | "By tomorrow noon?" says he. . Mallnrv had „ ,q ht
good for a Continuous In front ot the at college. Mallory comes back lookin’ “There's more sense to that than "Hello, Whltey!" says 1. "Who you ' "Before morning, If you’ll stay at the ' Kazedkv and i.
Subtreasury. like some one had sold him a bill- anything else you've said to a week," been workln' for a swell feed now?" office until I get thru hefe," saye ieft hand R«ta'. * uh u8 W- ",8

Course, It'S a clean waste of time, board to a tree window show. says 1. "Wish I could be there to hold "That you! Torchy?" saye he. ‘Why, Mallory. tn nmnn hi.° . 'k i , ,v ,ean
Suppose 1 gels the run next week, But that was nbthln’ to the down- your hat." I took your head for nn exit light. . "Good!" save Whltey "Come on' fellnWa h,,lnt0 tbe ”ld
could I win another head office Toy and-out slump I found him to next "Why not?" says he. "Com# on. I How's tricks?" fU snake him out of there If I have he cet» m "T l!?,en
lob hy spielin' off a mess of guff night, when I goes around for. my may need trfsh Inspiration.’’ "On the blink." saye I. We're up to dreg him by the coller But he’» hlmeetr h. 4t,'Hd 01 R«ndin
shout n lot of dead ones? Nit, never! wrlttn’ lesson and so on. "Whatever I gives you’ll l,e fresh, against a freeze out. Mr. Mellory snd » fussy old freak and I don't ru^r hU toll' * Bar°n Clear
Rut Mallory's got the bug that It'll "Is It the spino eomeandgetus," *ays all right," says I: "but if I was you, me. You know Mallory, don’t you?" ante* he'll stay more than a min.it." ai,„„V th. .hi-, •
come ln handy to me sometime, and'I. "or lias Miss Tutttfruttl sent back and was goto’ to buti Into "Whar? Skid Mallory?" says he, tak- "That’s enough" save Mallnrv "hi. ».nt. .h™ . .8om® * tb*
I'm doin' It just to keep him satisfied, your Chr stmas card?" any Flfth-avea* hotel along about In'another look. “What a pipe! Why, can talk French I suDDoseT' ^ nrk.« th^ta hh<a pr*val" dlnin'-rown
We get together mcist every night to ‘$U is worse than either." *ay* he, ainner-tlme, rd wear the regalia, say, old man, I want you the worst “What's the matter with Fn,n.h? L' " .t*8 ou‘ *ee whaPs 
his room, and ! ha* to cough up what with hts chin on the top button of hts Yours ain't to on a ticket, is It?" way. Got to hash up a full-page sym- says Whltey "Now let'» *m wh.i Th^v*!?^ iit-iUîVC8t-?t tbe evenin’.
T’vr got next to durln' the day. And vest. T gueeh I'm what you would It wa’n’t. Mallory had to go clear pose knockin' reformed football, and kind of hot air I’ll »lv# him" "at J 8aw',a, r1grh.t They must have
say. when I’ve been solderin', and trv *call a false alarm, Torchy. I ‘ve been to the bottom of the trunk after It: If you'll lake off a thousand-word Whiter didn't sav whit it «... h uwfiTi ,,ueP', ul-' too: tor tbey were
to run In a stiff bluff insteatl of the tried out and haven't made good." but when he'd shook out the wrinkles opinion I'll blow you to anything on thinks up- but he wa» m-inniiv Zii .... u. . anxious, and begun signaling
r'«i goods, he looks as disappoi,*d "G’wan! ” says I. "Everyone gets a and got himself Inside the view was the bill of fare. Come on In here hti face when he leaves im .Lm.T/ h -?hl ureak ^ay’
*1. if Vd done, something real low down, lemon now and then. Some tries to worth while. After he’s blown up his whlle we chew It over. Torchy. grab t and goes in where ih. , r?n ,dn 1 bave no time tor
So generally I hits up the l>o..l<s when «waller It wliole. qnd cjiokes to death: op’ra hat and got out bi# stick you a garçon. Sizzlin' staters! but I'm noppto' It must have h..,, ■ i 7atch,„n »>Snals Just then. He w»*
thVre's nothin' else doin'. “others mixes 'em up with eggs and couldn’t tell him from a three tlmea glad to root you out. Skid!" thought, tho for i!L iPy ,, y trTln î° keep bls fe#t on the

Mr. Robert’s on. He coijies to one things, and knocks out a pie, with winner. He waa all of that: but It didn't fore he comes out’ towin' L aüï» ' L°°r’ 1 knew there was a whole
mornin' and pipes off the j 'rlthmctlc. .meringue on top. Draw us a map of "Chee. ’ says L "Y«u've got Silent mean anything more'n that Whltey uni# old runt with . r„» 5.. , ,up gang.at the do6r watchln"em, and they
"What's this. Tcirchy?" 76ays he. how you fell off the scaffold." Smith tied to a post g you acta like sees an easy column cornin' his way. lambreouln» end • .„m a h ‘ace îïae ta*kln over makln' a rush for the
“Studying?!” f Well, I Jollied the hard luck tale out you look, you don’t need me." Mr. Mallory wa’n’t so glad. "Sorry," humc —und h," n all,?'d do* ti®6"4® paran and rwaculn' hlm, I guess, when

"Yen," s.ays T. "When i ’went” thru ! of him. It was a case of sendln’ a He wouldn’t have It that way. tho. says he, "but whatever football repu- bon He had hi. nanuta”!-1 redrlb' Mallory lean» him up against the wall
Columbia College there wa’n’t any- "boy with a pushcart to bring home a I’d Kpt to go along and be ready to tatton I ever had I'm trying to live and half » dlnn.r -lu i-.ù" 1x60(1 baole out a pad gnd a fountain pen
body there but the Janitor; so ;’m tak- grand piano. The Old Man had done give him any points I thought of. We down." ,t dld„.. * "'noer ro” to the other; so and hands the things to Kazedky Thé

It. He's kind of sore on the way Mr. goes to a cab. too. ln over the rubber "What!” says Whltey. "Trying to anv Ion» .tan w." meant to make Baron drapes his napkin over his arm
Robert lug ed Mallory to by the hair, ma s to the carriage door, Just like make folks forget the nerviest quar- dazed tan ni,, w 7a! act n klnd ot etuffe the piece of roll Into Hie mouth'we'd come to tore the royal suite. tertnek that ever pranced down the fhlto cl^r m u ' u, ”* g0‘ wnle- and -cribbles off somethin'. '

"The Baron Kazedky," says Mallory, turf with eleven men after him? Don't back aTlf hê dl .?n.d he hung When he's done that Mallory nock-
of the Corrugated: so he springs this shovin' hi» card across at the near you de It. Besides, you can't Why. to hand n„t » hi,?PM(Ln eome 008 ete ,he paA- ’«ads the Baron back to
on hlmA He calls for Mallory and telle plute behind the desk. that run off yours thru the Reds has rushe» him1»? k^°mb’. _But Whltey his friends, shakes hands with him

“hlm therî’s a Russian gent down to Then the cold wave begun cornin’ been Immortalized to a whole library "wA.?. » up 1° Mallory. motions to me. and pikes for the .ta’
the^Waldorf that's come over to place our way. Mister Baron was out. No- of kid story books, and they're still -q rmMdv. iff chap' Baron!" says he. valor. The last glimpse I had of w„,°Pver'Blent Con,raCt- ib°dr k"eW Where he4 g°ne H8,grl"d'"g •«» out?" yr* ,tlU jwltheîu^ehaiting hands X tt^fat

secure
one that will combine all tlie 

i features of the usual presen
tation Bible and in addition *' 
something decidedly new, and 
attractive, will be lost after 

^November 30, as The World’s Ü 
distribution of the New Il
luminated Bible closes after 

‘that dâte—The World’s Bible 
is different only in the 

• bellishments—which 
the indifferent and casual 
reader.

1
-

D* Soto comes In. Sounds like he
Now wouldn't that rust you?
"Then here goes the books," says I,

Wall Street and lookin' up «ome se- chuckin' ’em Into the corner. "If doin' and callin' for'Yhê Baron over the No. 9.
eurttles gets him rattled. He hadn't the knowledge stunt leaves you with -phone; but Mallory's got his Jaw set Chamber of Commerce men, who'are
been geyne more'n^ ten* ^hour he ^-•ieiia ptece ot boiled spa- now and say* he don’t mean to, leave feeding him ruddy duck and terrapin

‘ , until he has some kind of satisfaction, and ten-dollar champagne. He’s got
That makes Mallory sit up as If I’d He's kind of slow takln’ hold; but a lot of steel contracts up his sleeve,

our concern don t want to bid on I’. Jabbed him with a pin. "Do I seem that when he gets his teeth to he's a stay- You know, and—"
a <i. privileges at seven-eighths. “What way to you?" says he.

! “You don’t think you're glvln’ any
1 got 'em stoxved away to the "Ob, tush!" says I. "And yob let weight-liftin' exhibition, do you?" saye nothin' ha

" P. I.

f
for that.
I don’t know the capital of Ne/ada? I 

ain’t lookin' for no divorce, am I?" 14
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The six hundred 
Text pictures are of never- 
ending interest to the child, • 
as wtll as an aid to the

I
and thaï] 
tine a 
strange*

< 4-
1111-

:L turc reader. The colored 
production of the .famous ’ • 
Tissot'^ paintings, are an in

spiration to the Bible student 
and vividly bring to mind the 
grandeur and magnificence of 
Biblical fîmes. Vbu have a 
choice of either a Protestant, 
(St. James’ version) or Cath
olic (Douay versiôn) both 
boui^d in limp leather, gold 
lettered, with overlapping 
edges. Thru the efforts of 

j The World Newspaper, it is 
'possible to secure a copy 
of this Bible, but as the dis
tribution closes on November 
30, you will have to hurry.
Six consecutively dated 

- pons* from The Daily World 
and *a small charge
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: Sold"Chee!" says I.

Smith tied to a po*t
Well, I Jollied the hard luck tale out you look, you don’t need me." 
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SEVEN WONDERS OF LOVE at *

at By Nell BrinkleyNo. 1—The Oracle :

*ance Ta/cAeà' \I
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1
t mm1

e!" Staff suddenly aroused 
Ion of the fact that he wag 
' being artfully pumped, 
matter interest you very

apparently, than tt annoy* 
And It la quite posai hi* 

course of time, we might 
,the door • • • gut, as 
Is, I don’t mind admitting : 

r little beast. It you feet 
;y to snub me, m 
ill means go to It. _ 
t dessay I deserve It." 
ed irresistible; Staff’s hu- ' 
its temper. To the tarlafcgfl 
led blue eyes he returned ! 
smile that ended in open - 

' V
this way,” he explained 1 

» his own surprise, under 
ie of an unforeseen gush of 
;hls good-humored wisp of * 
feel I’m bet 
on. Just as

X'
i!

s
WwwV'M f l1 Here Sinee 1851—

7he Very Bent Fall Count
*

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.
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k,A‘ '■ m m‘d jHwsys Iserywhere In >«nads. Ask Hr iddy4/ im
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gou#»ng shamelessly 
I was leaving 

this morning this hat-box 
to me, anonymously, y 

t some cheeky girl I know 
to me to tote home for j 
certificated nuisance—but 

II. There happens to be a 
an named Searle on board, 
exact duplicate of this in- 

rapt ion. A ' few moments 
assumed it must be mlneil 

•ally claimed It., and was • 
lied down in the politest, 
ng way Imaginable. Hence m 
he.’’ _ "vi
I Mr. Iff. "So that Is why 1 
ove his dear little bandbox! .( 1 
X Miss Earle, I think you • |

„ .x:?t
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rO<A$, ALL SHOULD CULTIVATE THE 
HABIT OF GAIETV-BERNHARD1
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I Actress Says a Gay Disposition is Half the happiness of Life—• 

Advises Against Worry—“Loss of 

Money is Nothing. ’
Copyright, 19ÎD, Rochambeâu Newspaper Syndicate, Philadelphia. All rights

Reserved.
A gay disposition is half the happiness of life.
But it must not be thought that because one is gay that one le not also 

thoughtful. Oh, indeed, yes!
On® might 'be able to take a joyous Interest in everything and «till ad

mire passionately alii that is really beautiful.
Verily life is difficult enough to pass without trouble, but one should 

not allow one's self to be worried except by real sorrows, and one should 
never waste time over trivial annoyances.

Some people are ever ready to seek 
trouble. They make a great mistake.
One ought to look on the bright side 
of everything.

In the first place we ought to pre- 
pare ourselves in life against all the { 
little setbacks and misfortunes which 
are sure to come. Our social ex
istence hedges us around with a thou
sand little worries which we must 
overcome without anger. Un tore-

even t-e continually disorganise

S», *SO o 1 «oO >o °
J?

.»*«•
’JO? W IIIm[le. At least, that was the 

1er luggage."
■le. èh?” ' '■
*t happen to know her, by 
6?" Staff demanded, not 
race of animation.
[e? Nothing like that,” Iff 
hastily. j 
bought you' might,” sal4| 
«pointed.

momenta the conversation 
Then Staff rose and press- 
button.
up?" asked Iff. 
i get rid of this." said Staff, 
r of grim determination, 
at I was going to suggest 
lo anything basty—anything 9 
>rry for."
«at to me, please." "1
i tone the assumption was ij 
an table .that Staff had never Ï 
nythlng that he had subee- 3 
und cause to regret. Pen^ 
shine an inoffensive wrist, ,1
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One of the wonders of the anc lent world was the Oracle of Delphi, who decided all momentous problems of the world. The modern oracle is Love, and the maids of nowadays con
sult his prophecies. Just as the warriors and kings of ancient days followed the dictates of the priestess of the Delphi Oracle. ,

,. •— ........ . .
I

seen
our carefully ^planned projects, and 
jve must he prepared to meet these 
shocks and even to use them in elab
orating other projects along the lines 
of the first ones. /

Should Guard Against Setbacks.
An Intelligent human being should 

from the time after he has- reached 
the age of reasoning be’ on guard 
against the little disappointments of 
life, and for that all that is necessary

comes.

! Harden, to Mr. Legge’e justification 
' of a most human king, a very gener
ous man, and a fine old English gen
tleman who tho he sowed some wild 
oats—never unlike most men—reaped 
the harvest or met the whirlwind.Kit^çpiümn

A^feeBy Letter “fcomment 5 Dpi nion
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"SB?
d showed himself inf ttis

-
I» sir?" .
[ onr steward?" asked Staff. *

me?” ,Lx

f.E,
Somcbody?s Mother

v ' 1I recent discussion brings me» »“• •*» *— “,r iz
, , _ , ! One letter, affects to corroborate the ‘ lieitlr. ?5.C 11,,, .Î1

afraid of hitting straight from the hfbllsPagflnst coming over here Quite uUtlne about. hls mother? He is at 
shoulder. The paper in question ad- [right. Canada does not want them. , bl* ^ech^a fire‘In lye’^and
mlts having received “a great volume Bo our Blackpool Lad I» doing us a | a g,^ |n ’his h6art that n0 other wo
of comment from all quarters” on-the ■*£!** "h h, m! 1 ni,, when h. man ln aJ1 hls life wlU ever be able

, remain at home. But when he says. * _llf.article which so roundly represented .-There is more unconcealed vice ln » i votP tonk I hMrd^an C^n'
our prairie cities as one put lt-’’Hell . prairie town of SOO lnhabltant. than In , Xn ^ t ^denUy ho^ loS.

I A ten years’ resident in Canada, , ly wrong wl,h our spectacles. And [ l^Ylemvmother and
hailing from Regina, ridicule, the as- this from good little Edmonton! ; ^Lpe my dear ^otoer wiU Uv. for 
•ertions made hy the lady tourist that j V here, on each of ray 1 heard , many dozens of years yet.*' And tho
our western towns are rowdy places "I?*1 Emvliê^ 1 held different opinions, I almost fell
given over to drunkenness and painted 1 *n s=« aB lf 1 1,011,(3 vcr>' weI1 dispense with
women. He declares that he does not ' Jaw^whst a erl.Vl them ln the Presence of this man’s
know Just which of two thing to.do— ' n ? 1 mother. One found oneself wishing,
laugh or get mad about It. Fratikly, track d tlom Ed o lon' too, that her years might be long in
he docs a little of both, tho more/ of * tj . pi • the land. " e all have heard at one
the former. x A râlty Onip time or another about ehe "pie that

He defends the west—if It needs de- There Is no one who has voyaged mother used to make, and many a 
fence, which I do not think It does in the good ship Royal George, and y®unf *'^e °°mf8 JJP crossiy, against
It Is peopled, he tells Londoners ln met her gallant and efficient maS- [ni< e n he1 ,tr“m ot
general, with “clean living, law-abld- ter. Captain Harrison, put will be sor- forgetting that some day her son will 
ing, refined men and women, from the ry for the disaster which has over- ’’f telling another woman about- the 
best homes in this and other lands.’ ; taken the splendid vessel In the beau- fre *lle 
Of course we over here know this, bat j tiful but treacherous river, SUbaw- fi!e , . . .
the Babylon article was certainly one rence. And many a good Bristolian 1 [,or_ f‘r ,, ,ai! a hrotiler_ehe
that mlghrgive a contrary Impression, i will be sorry, too; Bristol was as “<mres. ano woo minus one world of
• The Western Canadian." goes on our , pr0ud of the twin ships. George and P.*',' ’* lonely—
Baskatohewan friend (more power to | Edward, as we . Canadians. They I .1’, ' h°n * 1,°i<l
him!)-"by birth or choice. Is jealous : were ln a way fairy ships to me, so i. J ■ h2. ^ hpUVjî
of hls good name, and the good name ! daintily fitted, so luxurious, so well 1 ^ h„r ‘l£, H.r hl -l ‘l.nLy 
of the west, and hi, unbounded con- | officered, and so efficiently served. T [ ^ b.*r "Tulet res^cmbL aent?e o-S 
tldence In and love for hls country, remember feeling,—and helping the 1^ * ;' frnm Hnnr t Î*
And with good reason.” thought-some atmosphere about the , ’**’ ôf îlfe’ Whît bov fori^

You never said anything truer In ships of their old Mediterranean days , ,r h, dutv, Wh . Jl, h h.f”
your life. son. you ami the other 8as- -some whiff of Cairo, or the East, llon? ‘ An oId woman could haV
katchewan who follows with a pung- some savor of Greece and Greek art, , walk—Anmnl,o-tv'« Mother ..imp,
ent letter to the London editor, writ- And the end seemed too sordid, too ,0 ’c4r^' h|f and bed-m th*s
ten in the same strain. Very splend- common-for these aristocrats of the, ,lrna,;ru| and sordid wav Somehow k 
Idly have these Englishmen in the sea. O - hurt. W*« there nobody In ail t
west, arisen to do battle for the good And yet—did not the queen of ships „.id(i wo-Wt—afier her v,ng life-win 
name of this magnificent country- of go to her fete earlier; in the year, tak- had the r reelous,bright to look after
ours. It Is good that such letters ing with her such human freight as hPr and Kjvo jjje H rorn»r on me
should appear in a l^ondon paper. They ] the world nev er saw before! Happily bearth. -Was there anv—g<, poor a

written in a glow of sincerity the Royal George bears no such burden feature__fiat he would forego Ills
which must Impress the casual read- | of sad history. But It was with grief 
er with the firm hold Canada lakes : thut we read that a thing so fine 
of those who come across from the should come to such an end.

de, can you «tow this thing •; : 
out of our way?” i ;■ 

i the bandbox doubtfully, f 
I can find a pllce for it,” f 
lensrte.

Continued Next Sunday).

X,:
Copyrighted.

The article on Canada's ’’Babylon.”
w

IMADAME SARAH BERNHARDT
is good temper,’ gaiety ot eplrit—^taking everything cheerfully a, it

It Is only Irreparable loesee, the grief of loring those who are dear to 
dey, not a meal! However, a fier hear- us and for which no consolation can he offered—that, In my opinion, «boum
ing this it reminded mo of a poor be allowed to overshadow our Jives. .
child I met in one of the lower dti- Money losses count for nothing. Verily, 4 Is too utterly stupid to let
tricts In New York, when making the one-g nfe ^ embittered by the loss of a fortune. If one Is young, one can

hutjgry-looking mite replied- “Oh, he In those who suffer from them, but 1 cannot think that one s own will may j 
is having a «weM time, he don’t do not overcome the trouble. If I were to become suddenly blind I would take? 
nothing but' eat ali de time he ain’t inflnite delight ln listening to music and In hearing lectures. I feel that I 
sleeping. Gee! 1 wish J was bit by thould still be happy.
d*. bu*' nîm'îl„J If I were to become deaf I should be overjoyed to escape the etuipid
S ff She XVenZthe conversation that buzxe. around a drawing room and the ^
Children at the pavilion are given so of sycophants, and, thanks to my imagination, I would still be hearing aweet
many ounces of milk a. day (extra to music. ,
their nourishing meals); never less I have an agreeable friend Who Is society jnad. She Is everlastingly
than a quart and there Is a gain ln arranging garden parties and automobile picnics. The preparations for 

some «nc'ii thought I -understand w is we,lght correspondingly. ' these gatherings are always luxurious and costly. Everything Is arranged
ir ™ mind, of g:ho.e who^anlz^ i* L° ™ytKx^diteîe the da>‘ before and she prepare, to play the coquet. Her gown 1. new,
•The Heather Clu;b,” that In some tr- ! f,. „2-ÎÎ, ^nm.^iiv including the ’ her ha-t >® Intended to create a sensation, a thousand surprises have been 
tangible way heather was syr-uiymous j nu^‘e> salary There is the cost of ’ prepared. She arises early on the day fixed, runs to the window. If the 
with health. i maintenance and the up keep of the I weather Is unpromising her day is spoilt and she throws herself on her bed 1

11 * pavilion. This season they were tm ! and bursts into a fit of weeping, accusing the weather of betraying her.
T'?Si°^1 «îîIlS.nt/«V’atïk f'nnJw.n r’u! ' behind, and thanks to one man’s She Is thoroly convinced that heaven has upset her plans on purpose. 
rhiLu i« the cire of tubercular chi 1- I generous donation this was wiped out, The guests arrive. They wait, but are Informed that everything has
dre^ dn their home) of H yea?s abd ! ^ thl8 °*nnot be c<)Unted' on every been put off. Later when the sun shines she send* for her friends and

y®8”- dresses in Asie. Her eyes are swollen, her nose Is red, her hat does not
The source# of revenue are from her, tho it suited her smiling face when she tried It on. But she wean

membership feçs. donations. a"buaJ w(th a worried expression. She is discontented, but we who kntfw her
htve b^^ given for the club which leave her to wear off herlk!!1h"m°r’ 'a“U8,e? us lmmen'e|y- ^

;,Hve helped greatly this year’s baxaar Send Her This Article.
netting over MOO. What is wanted is a She returns home tired and udhappy, and Is displeased with whoever
fund, eo the club has started a cam- has not sympathized with her freifulness. She Is only 27 years old, but 
palgn for ”A Mile'ot Silver,” hoping by when she retires at night she looks ten years oldeF T am sorry for her, 

get about *20,000—a mall but j .(.hlnk she is so silly that I shall send her these lines when they are 
printed to be sure she sees them! —

1
*e.”

J

i THE HEATHER CLUBn ITTx "I

&>rd „* The name of, this club does not in
dicate Just what work it. doe’s, K ra
ther suggests sloping hillsides colored 
Wi'th the sweet rosy purplish flower so 
deal- to the heart of every son of 
Scotia.

Anyone who has seen a moor cover
ed with heather, late ln August, has 
tell the wind sweep past perfume-lad
en, has listened to the drowry hum <-f 
the- bees, will recall Just the oeslre to 
inhale long draughts of the life-'giving 
air.

of hls face like -a bung In |

nrchy,’’ says Mallory to ma 
starts down, “I got it!” 
it*’ Hays I. 
ie contract,” says ha 
says I. "Is that all 7 
>u was

r I1pullin’ one of his J
i
JCHRISTMAS

its, Sunday School 
rs, .everybody,

or ^bther, give * 
feis a Christmas box, 
'portunity, to secure 
t will combine all the 

h of the usual presen- 
jHiblc and in addition 
ng decidedly new, atfft 
yc, will be lost after 
her 30, as The World’s 
Itionl of the New li
ed Bible doses after 
e—The World’s Bible 

rent only in the em- 
licnts—which attract 
iifferent and casual 

The six hundred 
ictures are of never- 
interest to the child, 
as an aid to the 111a- 

tder. The colored re- 
lion of the famous 

paintings, are an in"
11 to the Bible student 
pdly bring to mind the * 
lr and magnificence of 

times. You have a 
pt either 'a Protestant, 
res' version) or Cath- ■, 

Pouay version) both » 
fn limp leather, gold 

with overlapping 
I Thru the efforts of • # 
brld Newspaper, it is 
I to secure a copy 
IBible, but as the dis- 
h closes on November 

will have to hurry. 
Isecutively dated C6«^- 
pm The Daily World 
I mall charge secures

Xunder, in providing suitable nourish
ment and clothing, and ln Instructing 
■the mothers :n the care and prevention 
of ihe spreal of the disease to other 
members of the family, teaching the 
great value of fresh air night and 
oay, for the thrao friends of tuber
culosis are dirt,, damp and dust.

Sunshine, frerti air and cleanliness.
With rest and proper nourishment are this means to
Its enemies. The first patient was car- enough fund considering the good se
ed for at the Lakeside Home, where compllehed by preventive measures, 
she remained all alone night and dav Mrs. Clutterbuck. the o'ever and 
fi-cm Mav to September-littte Fanny energetic president, when asked If they 
is now a complete cure, no T.B! being *iad actually measured what amount
lr und in hd!- system. The work <-f » mile of our silver coinage would
Mu- club has grown vory rapidly, show- bring in. told me thev had 
Ing the great need there was for Juit to satisfy --myself I got out 
such a society* Tnero are 460 children stick and found that If ypu.use one o. 
i.ndcr observation for tuberculosis. At each—a five, ten. 25 and 50 cent piece
the close of the first year a pavilion' In. continuous succession, you need
was donated by Mr. John Roes Robert- 73,920 piece* of silver and a mile of
son. thehon. president. It Is on the each of these pieces would net *66,440.
grcuridsoT the lAkesItle Home, Toron- Anyone can work 11 out. this Is only , trioutions. Ish adminstcred to dogs Induces a pe-

rp.i,i ana i«.t hi, Mother drift from to island, the- «marner heme of me roughly don". I may be out a few ; rho club needs a. permanent home cullar pathological condition, lf
door ‘o door' x Hcspital for Sick Children. Thl* was pieces or dollars. If the peup-e of To- to treat the cases, so lately became drug Is correctly prepared,
4 Out in thé cold and ra'n- the dav «1 on enlarged to carry on the summer ronto would consider for a minu-te the a chapter In that splendid organltail'.on, seen Itr no other anlmsl save man hlm-

, . . ! 4as wè" and cMlL-fh her n.rty black work, a large, open ploy-rocm and din- valuable work done by hits earnes the Daughters cfxthe Empire. It is self.

■ The Busy Biographers dre**-# wedding ring on her poor old trig-room toeing one feature.’Ihk lets the hand of rome -00 menihers. nhat t the de.-4re of die latter t0 build a Digitalis, the heart stimulant. Is beet
! 1 nC DUSY ha,vl-stor,d In -1 strange dooniav children practically Hve the out-doyr meahs to Ihe public heajth-of the city , "Preventorium.' They have rented a tested on frogs, injecting a drop of
I No man of recent Ws has been . Mother 1 Ilfs night and day. The proof of this to be safe guarded from the Infection house where they ^-111 care for the tu~ the drug Into the stomach of the frog,
mor^ .‘‘blographled th..n [he . .ll’te gnd 1 thought of that other man wh» treatment being shown In the steady of these case*. ^ 1 *T*Xna t( berculosis chi Jreti that need treatment the chemist, by means of the kymo-
K Ing Edward. First cam» Sir (Sidney had,‘keh ,0 lendeblv and sonroudly improvement of the children. Tho little child to be taken from a .rome dirrlng the winter. i graph, or heart-recording machine
Lee. who denuded the king of many • müt;1er And j thought of a Boy work of the fresh air school this sum- where there Is frequently o<er-c-rowd- 1 he knowledge and assistance that studies the changes of the frog’s heart
of the Illusions which flattery bad f k„'„™“ d many a sad thougln mer enabled the club to keep SO ot the Irig. an Inadequate food supply, no one the club will bnn« .to the larger or- action, thus obtaining accurate kn“
wrappe l around him. and whose an- ' f ",r80n8 ar" ,h,„w drifted iSo worst cases at the Island from (he 9ih to give them proper attention to be ganlzatlon wl 1 be. of great value. X ay ledge as to the effect of-that partldiitar
alyala of Edward’s character nrouserl °[. J J r watched this noor lonelvoM of May to the 12th of October. At the suddenly taken from these sordid sur- the combined forces result.,in securing klnd of digitalis P
hitter comment. Then arrived the wT w! fl full v X YheXtew Hospital for Sick Children clinics are roundng, and placed In ,tn airy. Ilgi.t a home where 'he children may have _ . ____*
famous German Journalist, Maxlmlllam disappear in the mists that Loomed held on Wednei-vdtvy and an overflow room, or verandah where tiie sun nod continuous care till fully restored to
Harden - with a criticism of the late ,ml of th. lorn and clinic on Saturday morning. Misa Wnd have full sweep, where..thrive is health. As one speaker said here at
King which Is candid, but also acid. . . . Charters the visiting nurse attends aibundance tn'Wat of the proper kind of the May meeting of the Canadian As-
und not >rlingether In the best teste. the doctors, and the elty nurses. Miss foqd. with tralnefi and sympathetic sodation for the Prevention of Tuiber-
Edwnrd; he avers, created n new type Mi-- R«ft Nit Ndtl»htv Farncomh and Miss Murchison assist, care, ran von picture what It means'.’ culosis: “Our knowledge is being ex
Of monarch, and be proceeds to des- esn-t, uui tsaugwty The doctorg_ who give eo freely and T^et us a'l do otir share to give the tended, human life is being nrolonged,
erVoe him as a sort.of royal merchant. Put I must not l«ave you with ' g*nerous!y of their time ire Doctors, ehlldneri their .’’fehtlns chance" bç and little hands are being strengthened

What. I thoughts as sorrowful a.s these. Here's j h Elliott.Parf >ns.S’rat iv.Biver and contributing our pier* of silver, large over and—let us hope-better carry on
the a little story—not a naughty Rosa- t1 Minns. Cases treated are infected but or small—a quarter lust measures an the work whirl) Is ours todav. Whether

King was the most human more one like those which so shocked not all the open cases are sent to Wes- Inch—so help on .the Inches to njjks agree or not with the Idea we are 
"royalty” England has known, a man some of you. poor dears—hut Just a ton. Parent a are glad to get tread • the mile. y forced to real'ze that the health of
to whom the "human interest" of life sensible Scotch story. There’s slitter- nient for their children, and t-o have The president 1* an inspiration for the individual la a matter of public
was tnnr» precious than kingly haub- ation for you! S. S. S.! : them go to the pavilion, realizing that hard work: she is brimful of the sub- concern and not purely of Individual or
les. Read In this light, the German An aged Scotch minister about to thi, gives the poor kiddies a chance jeet; can tell• you Che Interesting hls- fam ly Inte esb” E. G
lournallM lias given King Edward marry (the sinner!) for the fourth time fe, tiff.. These children arc visited In tory of manv of the cases that lack of
the highest honors of nil. But the was explaining his reason to an elder, j fl.elr homes, provided with medicine snare prevents me telling of. hut one ; Animals Used to Test Drugs.
Germans do not redd Harden In this "You see. I am an cld mon nop. and I 1 anfi anytMng necessary to aid in i*ak- cannot be In Mrs. Clutierbuck’s com- I Use is made by chemical manufac-

canna expert to be here verra lang. ] mg a t.ure. Fresh eggs, pasteurized pany for any lansth of time with out turers of various animals, such as
to When the end comes. I wad like to certified milk, warm clothing, rut-hers, feel!"** a desire to be un and •laving— chickens, dogs, oats and frogs, to test

have some one to. close my eyes.” -j f,tten beds and beddlrg being provM- not Giant Bar pair but G'ant Tubercu- the efficacy of drug».
Ergotlne, for Instance, Is tested on 

Miss Brent, chickens in an extremely simple way.

•t J uyed to make. Yes, all along 
Woman trets her love inning».ime v 6i
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light.
- Now comes a new Contribution I

and 
vlndl-

,. loss. Associated) with her are such
To give on I lea of th*- gastronomic well known workers aa 

feats of the children, at the pavilion. 18 Miss Roger». Miss Oeddes. Mrs. EHiott Should It fall to turn a chicken s comb 
children at a meal (I understood), dl.t- „->» Mrs Wallace as dire-tors of ti-e black. It Is at once known by the ex
posed of 18 pounds of roast -beef, a bag ct,th and Mrs. MscRetii Vis» Stella prrimenter that the drug Is worthless, 
of potatoes and one other vegetable. Fellow*. Ml** Ada Ballantme and Dogs are employed to test hâshlsh. 
17 loaves of bread and 48 quarts of Mr». Fullerton as officers. The last This Is manufactured from female 
milk, besides fruit pudding aad cereal, named Is the treasurer, who Is always buds of hemp, the male buds having 
Really, I think it must have been a willing to receive donations and con- no particular medicinal value. Hash

ed.

’ I
True Co'ors." 
of all! It is ineffectual, petty, 
feebly sarcastic. It alms at ” 
eating" the character of the late King 

I of Britain from the “attack” ( ?) made 
j upon It by Sir Sidney Lee. One pre- 
I fere the more outspoken Lee and acid '
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HAIR DYES
OHOULD yeti decide to 
O dye make certain It comes 

from a reliable firm. Many 
fine heads, of hair have been 
ruined with Injurious hair dyes, 
fur Royal Washable Is perfect
ly harmless, and produces any 
shade desired, 
implies, the hair can. he washed 
Immediately after applying.

Price, 12.00 a Set

US

As the name

JAHN&SON
Hair and Scalp Specialists

64 KING ST. W.

IT STICKS
and that is what ha* made-Secce- 
tine a household word as the 
•trongoit adhesive the world has 

known.

SECCOTIHE
enable, you to repair prtelictVy 
*rtv Article and m ike it like new 

It 1» thi ho-J*ew;f}'» 
useful little friend Coil,molt

• few pence ani n -ei pound). 
Always ready for ute, *nd t -a 
mends are donr easily, cleanly, 

quickly, and defy detection.

Sold euerymAere in 25c-, 15c., dçd 
I Oc.ZTuhes, V

FREE SAMPLEWrite to-day for a 
and LADIES’ BOOKLET to the sole 
Distributing Agent* tor Canada-

HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO.,
31, Church St., Qnnen City Chambers,

TORONTO.
Proprtetorr—

M’Cew. Stevenson dt On, Ltd.. Felfasl* 
and 31-32. Shoe Lane. London, E.C.
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The Unknown Quantity :—By Henry -Van Dyke, author of 
!,.Tlie Ruling Passion," etc. 'U ifoi 
with "The Ruling PaSsidnT’ . ..

Joy„of Gardens:—By Lena May McCauley. Illustrated 1.75
Two Years Before the Mast:—By Richard U- Dana, jr.. a stir

ring sea classic. Illustrated. Well bound .... 1.50 Net
Wilderness of the North Pacific Coast Islands:—By Charles 

Sheldon, author of “Tile Wilderness of the Upper Yukon.”
2.00 Net

Nature Poems:—By Percy Bysshe Shelley. \\ ith sixteen illus
trations in color. Cloth .T..V.'.‘................ 2.50

Nineteenth Century English Ceramic Art:—By J. F. Blacker. 
Illustrated. Cloth. Price ........

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.

in size, and binding,
■■ 1.50

Illustrated

•- 3.00
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OBSESSION OF 
MODERN NOVELISTtill Th„Amateur Poets’ Competition') \ o

i •.XMarcus PoTatkln and Philip Sohél- , make the book not only readable but

****** on Modcrn
clothing business tn partnership and night’s dream of Idyllic men and women 1 wlfh ..
talklnsr when we meet them th»' mew *>» have never met and never hope ------------ — A weekly competition for amateur tn the commonplace; many of its
... *. „ , . , , . . to meet, but would be glad to. (Bell The Archbishop of York haw made iioets began with the Issue of Oct. 11. IX" ack regularity of metre, or rattier
"American’ dialect which Is a .com- nnd C(>çkburn.) ' an Indictment of the modern novel for ton thJ?y a™ n«l metrlcal at all. ' |
pound of bad English, poor German. ...... that bus greatly stirred British nov- , W|U contlnue week y A Memento’’ is a commendable ef-
worse Russian, with a flavor of He- Napoleon Prince. Is a charming ellets nnd ubllshers. He says: ‘‘I am weeks. Only amateurs are eligi th® plcture ot a '‘wlld b,rd

meurt feelings. 8k»- Us# a brother-in- TaMn who® 0,dest’ -«"P»8», happiest or most m,ea ln lel,8lh' and Preference wlU be cent hue'’ are rather difficult to
law in Russia, whowt landlord has been cripple wlth lower ^mb.' pimlyzedl &»*'<; form. It 1. simply In Its rela- «Iven to poems not more than 32 ^'^black- clouds would be the

%» a^^mr “S3® cKcof ' tbe arch- “d^therefoTTZ a^opy of what of Time ” mixes .Lm^

^mepa^r^nW^r^%Œ H.VrP' rept,•8pd- No »erSO“ ^fany^r- 'STSnT" th#?” "f ^ "‘5}£

IL r.Z«^ rvd^d' Bkv thftIUng and mysterious events In novels Was It not Balzac who de- CrltlcUms of submitted material will;''^^monnot a poem. "Cynthia’s’
wlr this the role of Kentleman crook. Readers dared ihat the world has three «tor- tlcleih* ”, u me and knJ?w Î t<fTrt, 'i bey°nd

have some warm worM over this, re- fond of the detectlve element In fleffon lee only; First, a man and a' woman: “PPear Weekly. Use a pen-name ana knew what she’s driving at.
f.j.to wUI flnd plenty of It here. (’’The Ad- ,second, a man and two women; third, address. One poem will be «ejected Unknown’ sends two poems and

M up^l J^ntrolwsy wh^ t^l J” 1*^'*’?* ot Napoloon Pr,T’ce'‘: Cassell a woman and two men? I cannot be- each week tor publication! « deemed Dea^ fH.na e**? ‘7lnJ, ,to
gumenvis lacking. However. Sky does . . ... confine flctlon® tolhe*'dertaT^eUera- ot »ufflcient merlt)’ and a Lear" t0 eP®'i: seZdly, geMnto yoyr
eernl the money, and one day a few “Mrs. Lancelot, by Maurice Hew- tlon of the l.rst story. Sex la the only l1-26* will be given as prize. Address head the Idea of rhythm; thirdly, take
cmnpênM^by PoLtitln^whow^esence lett: A fitory of love and politics ln the subject for a novelist to write ^bout. all contributions; Literary Editor: Jc"ny*on'» noble example and study

Georgian period. Like other hero,ne. «5 '"««‘te-y ctaner ^trl^'^e^unarore^e^ulltoan'y

v , 5;teen answering to the name of of Mr. Hewlett’s creation, Mrs. Lance- ; yeare ago -’ n" h® 8®X n°V® °f button/' DSend your' contribution, more of your wo?k. "Mountjoy" seVs

iHI77»ilot very"fascinating, and besides, Is i We do not think that Mr Heine- without delay. • Ilf P”em ot "Imperishable Worth.’’ It
we" dX'mto^o^tonh^6 "ot altogether sûre ot her own mind'mann has ankwered the archM^hop, rna,den-“A simple

" ‘Uncle Philip,’ the lad cried, dropping where love is concerned ,so that there îit«éTtîfatt°th»hhSb*’ B?d W® ***1' - K night pllclty"" (there now n<k>n’tf‘tell°the nrM>
the bundle. Then clutching Marcus round "ifa here a sort of Quadrangular heart . ? that the archbishop Is sound, a WATCH IN Trih NIG Hi. v iy unere now. don t tell the press
the neck he showered kls.es on his srobl«n hlrtln the raaln- ln hle indictment of mod- ---------- SM that a hard-hearted
etieekB until Philip dragged him away. husband a duk»ght*h In nlace and ern flctl°n- Mr« Heinemann is wrong j waik In my iQetùsemane, \* ne!î2f'y2ïeî con,1£? lt,to Umbo for the

T am your uncle,’ Philip said In Judlsch b 'h t-------"i front, when he sa>e that "8ex le the only Tn. shadows iuock me as I paw: - usual amateur offences.
Deutsch. -Where Is your father?’ a pbor but p*?”‘b"ate poet (C°Pp> subject for a novfllst to write about.’’ The nar.n worn sure uie criaping grass, If ‘he writer of "The Old Violin" 1s

Without answering the question Toeet Clark Co., publishers.) The noveliBt haa the whole fleld ïb« Cv«l moon idly luu*s on me, really "A Slave to the
Berroohson took a. strangle-hold ot Phil- * * * of life to draw upon and sex 1 walk 10 my GeinasniMie. . signs himself, he should
ip and subjected, him to a second-and ’The Reluctant Lover," by Stephen notthewholeoftVflt’ field Tb.
more violent osculation. It was some McKenna: Opens with the picture of trouble with the® .«L» nnt.ii.t.2 1 pray in my Gethsemane.
minutes before Philip could disengage "the home of a decadent’’—a cynical thaf Le leUa »w Tne writhing oougns ot .ancle”tn>fl’
himself from his nephew's embrace and your.g man of the world, who regards ive vel^*ma11 Potato In the Vrop' tailing leaves about my knees,
then he led him none too gently to a seat, his fellowmen and even womankind Ufl h® g^eate8t noveUsts R<i angei immstera to me

•Never mind the kissing,’ he sajd, a„ but the equipment for the trans- 5fvî Ïa1 been ob8e88ed by sex. Balznc while 1 atu In Oetnaemane.
’where's your father?’ ference the aomewhe? mowntnnnu. wm8el# was not, and we do not think

'He;, not here.' Tosel Borrochson re- n ^nomena of hu^H5> ^>wêv^ that hc la 'the author ot ‘he saying When I am ln Gethsemye 
pled with; a Vivid"blush. *- the god ^We lavf siege'«oSî7cî^' fl,,oted by Mr Heinemann. Dickens No fnentuy star tor me doth gleam,

I see he Is not here, Philip rejoined. X , °.r. , v^ laye 81eKe *o nls cita- wag not ob egged bv gex _op w c Aioot, ana coidly Clear tne oeain
•Where 1. he?’ d8,’,and thl8 b«x»k z,îc?1un>e *he, v«mteS The” are manv otwi whn The Iron-ouuna «even doth ened on me
JHe J, in Minsk,' .aid young. Borroch- <Be,‘ * Cockbum. were „ot M hen Mr Hememan" to». ln 8°rrowlul Uctn,einane'

•In»Minsk?' Philip and Marcus cried * * *' * • w.in°-X.el la ln^n""
wltb one voice, and then Marcus sat "Four Gate»,” by Amy Lo Feuvre: Rely meaner and better than the sex 
down on the bench and rocked to an In wh,ph w. ... «n>rndllr-. 4n novel ot year8 ak0- he talks non-
fro In an ecstasy of mirth. - 10 which we are Introduced to four sense When Action Is obsessed by

*In Minsk:’ he gasped hysterically, and charming young ladles of a rural Eng- sex, It Is seldom clean and Is never 
slapped his thighs by way of giving ex- H*h town. Naturally It cannot be ex- good, for the reason that It Is false x* * "
pression to iris eniotions. 'Did you ever pected tftdt they will be satisfied to both to life as It' 1» and to life as It For a change, let uo begin this week 
heir the like?' remain ln an ehvlronment which offer® ought to be. Ahd when we find the hy calling attention to toe beauty of

Polatkln, do me the favor,' Philip beg- so little In the way of adventure or otP spirit of sex pervading the fleld ot po- ml» excellent lutte lyric. Amateure 
gea and don t mfke a damn fool of your- poriunltiee. Mise Le Feuvre traces tor llte literature, it I* as bad as It can would do well to study- It very cloeeiy 

'Whet did I told vou'” Psistidr r«topi«i us the subsequent careers of these be. It was. bad ten years ago; it 1s and note the special rnyme-echeme, 
but PhllhTturbid ^ young ladle» who enter the grekt world- bad now. 1 the rhythm, the use ot repetition to

•What did your father do with the 3iy dlffer.ont 8»188-” (Cassell A We do not write ln the Interest of heighten the particular tone of the
ticket and the money’I sent him?’ he °°” Publishers.) philistinism and Puritanism. Bex Is a 'poem, and, above all, tne apprvpriate-
asked. _ * * * * legitimate subject for fiction, of course, ness of the atmosphere created uy the

'He sold the ticket and he used all the - ' ■* Cavalier of Fortune/’ by Escott and there li no reason why any ln- ' writer. The real lyric poem should be, 
money for the wedding,' the boy replied. Lynn: a trited historical adventure telllgent discussion of It should be ta- •* this 1», Ohe expression of a single 

Tho wedding,' Philip exclaimed. ’What Jn the ç»ys of King James the Second booed. But when wrlteni can see no- mood. It should not atsempt, what 
W-rh« riik ,1, <1.1. II, Ehglan 1, a panorama of successive thing ln the heavens above, or the many amateurs do. to tell a" story

The wedding with the widow, said the events carping us thru affaire of earth beneath, or the waters under the which would be better expressed as a 
'The Widow7’ PhlllD and Marcu* -riT 'îtY r°bbep-, riots, and rebellion, earth, but sex, there Is something Prose sketch. It should not try to give 

shouted in unUion. P’What “dor?1 tred IbOTt®the rising1 of the' Duke^of wjohg wlth them. Fiction ought to exhortation ln rhyme which would-
‘The landlord’s widow,’ the boy ans- 1 m„.L1 h H ”î b?’ and at lte beet. It Is, imaginative be better « delivered as a sermon,

wered shyly. • not9rl?u* figures of biography, and surely when we study ! Nor should tile lÿric poet take up ln
And after that you will not <be sur- n,™„„ ,,*e a"rr„„u^,ey8,.ap* Ibe biographies of the great heroes of Uile poems the treatment ot problems 

prised to hear that Yosel Borrochson L aoVern.\ "other hîétnrieri® ehtLÎ.*® tbo_,W° d’ we flnd vastly more than fin economics, sociology, or any of the
turned out In a day or two not to be sever»! colored iilmoÜouî.T**,torie8)Pf amours, licit or Illicit. There other ’’ologles,’' no matter how. 1m-
Ph 111 p's nephew at all but Elkan Lub- iractlvfflM. tn li. '<w i “d WHe mpr” fhap love episode In peratlve the consideration ot them Is
ltoer a connection of Marcus,. The rest <^mher7 nubllsh!™ Mi J.lrâh 1 4be of Julius Caesar; there was at ! necessary ln dally life, 
of the rtor.v tells eft rouwn.’s rise to . ’ J, „ 15 ' ,ea,t one ln the life of Oliver Crom- j "But what do you mean by atmoe-
proeperity,, first a cuttpr Jn the, «illqr- “The Antaanniete -• hv w T.mni, w ,,ut the. biographers ot Caesar phere?” some one may ask. Well, you
!ng shop, then a salesman and then on- Thurston' Carries us with nickv Fnr ri”d L,rom.we!! do not "Pend much doubtless understand the feeling ot
ward and upward. It 1, a delineation long from hl7^youthful^ advèntoJ of dtallnk wlth them. Why i anguish which 1. now associated with
in a. field which Montague Glass has being bitte 1 bv a snake thru the han- 8hou,i the novelist feel constrained to the very word ‘'Gethsemane" (If not
made particularly ht* own and will penlngs and soul experiences of his do8° - Is not the story of Caesar ln- familiar with the origin ’of this as-

»”u 3ne of.tbp many “other sides adolescent years until he fares forth an,d thc 8tory °t Cromwell eoclativo connotation, see the* Bible
^ life and at the same time keep you to make his fortune In the broad apart from their love story). Observe, then, how every de1-

v ^,?,7liy amhfle(l. ("Blkan Ivubllner, wor|d. The antagonism that gives affalr8 - They would be, If we had : tall ot the pen-picture (for this Is
Co 1 M‘onta*ue- ajaas; Mu®- rise to the title lies between the spirit lnter^et thcm- 8ut- lalBely what the poem i«) harmonizes

•on Book Co.) ot the hard, naernw, . commercial- VIÎÎL whlPpersnappers .with that feeling—"the shadows mock
minded father who would keep Dicky ,i« tsilT VheIH* thelr greatpe8a <S?2-V "the harsh wind," "the crisping
In.his own groove and rear him to JLV?2 ng, for the pen' What thc , grass," "writlilng boughs"; consider
follow his steps and manage his fac- ne,Qfl J* a greater type of 1 the lonellnAs brought out by, “No
tories, and the, artist .aoul ot Dicky 8t' | angel ministers to me," "no friendly
longing to express himself lnAialntlng. <---—  ----- *   ;star"; even the moonbeam Is “cold and
This Is n remarkably flne study of the aloof" and heaven appears “lron-
gro,\th of a toy's soul. (Musson Book bound"; till we come to the climax
Co., publishers.) / .. . „ , \ In "Thru blood drops I my steps re

trace.” Truly, this Is no "amateurish" 
verse tho It he entered in an amateur 
competition; It Is a rare gem of verse.

• « • •
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Weekly Prize«*for Best Contributions.
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Muse" as he 
acquaint him

self with the f1r*( requisite of a poem 
—tune or rhythm. Until then—please 
don’t come back!

"G. R. H." 'should 
Memory’s Garden" 
strengthen the language and Improve 
an occasional Irregularity in metre; 
“A Child’s Thoughts of Christmas" 
should be suitable for a children’s 
tournai.
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ARTHUR GEORGEre-write "In 
and try to National Chorus

Is Better Than Ever
■iCONCERT BARITONH.

Terms 1 HUlerewt 488. North 4TSR 
Reside® ee, 78 Arcane Reed.

. HaiEDITH M. PARKERGives Promise of * Surpassing 
Achievements of Previous 

Years.

WITH THE QO88IP8.t
I walk in my Gethsemane, 

lis lonety pains my tears efface,
'iriru uiooo oiope i my stepe retrace 

From that shut sate that prisons me. 
i wait in my Uetneeinanc. - 

see

CONCERT CONTRALTO 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Studloe—Columbian Conservatory of 
Music. Helntzman Bldg., 193 Tonga 
Phone M. 2349, Parkdele Branch, Phose 
P. 95. Residence, 85 Geoffrey St. Phose 
P. 2218.

cMr. Harry A- Franck, author of "A 
Vagabond Journey Around the World’’ 
and “Four Months Afoot ln 'Spain," 
nae just reached Quito. Ecuador, on 
his tramp thru Central and South 
America, He yenorts that he covered 
the eight hundred and fifty miles lng the past few years and the repu- 
from Bogota, Colombia, to Quito ln 
fifty-seven days, upending fifteen of 
them ln tlhe cities thru which he passed . 
and forty-two days on the toad, male- ™°8t any =lty on the S‘ob<v Tba 
lng from seven to forty miles a day. choruses have secured the warmest 
From what he had beeh told, he ex- support -of the citizens and the an

nouncement of the annual concerts 
are received with undisguised lnter- 

The chief event ot the coming 
musical season will be the series of

nplldat 
organ mad 
I, A. 210.

A
'

. ! The fame of Toronto's choral organ- ;
lzatlons has spread far and wide dur-1

W
AP0LI«- iX tatlon of this city as a musical centre 

has risen until It. Is on a par with Al- Barnabv Nelson 1. M. Rc
Phone C 

‘ Students 
Planofort 
Mandolin, 
cution.

S“M
I

TENOR
- i Concert, Oratorio, Recital. 

Pupil» accepted: 407 Wellesley 8L

V

Pec ted to find that the Inhabitants ot 
Colombia were not cordjal to visiting 
Americans, but he says that “ the eeti 
risk we ran as Americans in a ’TanquV .
-hating land was about equal to that1 concerts given by the National Chor- 
ot a trip down Broadway on a Sunday pe 6nd®b „tb® dlrec,t on of PT; Albîfu 
morning: onoe a Colombian cried right Ham, F. R. C. O., ln association with 
out loud to us sarcastically as we New York Symphony Orchestra 
passed: ’America for the Nbrth Amerl- The-chorua has been reorganized tills 
cans’! and this was the extent of the. year and lta member» now number 
Insults of Ill-treatment récefved from 22». having received nn increase of 40 
tlhe Inhabitants of Colombia." i voices. Dr. Ham le of opinion the

--------------------------------- - ! chorus as a whole Isa much finer body
: of voices than he has ever had under 
] his baton, some of the new member» 
having exceptional voices and being 
singers of quite superior merit. The 
test for admission has been placed on 
a very high standard. Dr. Ham being ' 7__ 
compelled to exercise much discrimin
ation ln the choice of singers as the 
music selected Is generally of a very 
exacting nature and demands a'hlgh 
state of efficiency on the part of the 

The rehearsals are now pro-

j

jk-
PRIVATE SCHOOL OF I -j» 

DANCING, AESTHETICS AND PHT8I- :CAL TRAINING. 8
• Direction ofMISS EDYTHE PARKE* I

(Pupil of Oecar Duryea. N". Y. Oltyij*
Private Studio: —

STS Jarvis Street.

I Mar■' *
TEACHIF,4.

1*5? STUDIO:Pho®e N. M2S,
i7tf

! r* ALBERT DOWNING

•jfcSClEMCESiornuGS
1 HOPCONCERT TENOR

Soloist Central Methodist Churok 
In Concert and Oratorio 

For Open Date»
466 MANNING AVE.

1
I Prima £ 

. don. Eng. 
cheel echo 
Phone, Col

1
TOROWT» -

*W. FZusman Caplan
Concert Violinist 

Teachc»- Hambourg Conserva
tory of Music.

An Ants’ Sewing Circle.
A party of German naturalists re

cently returned from Ceylon have re- volqes.
ported the existence of a species of greasing and both conductor and ex
ant that has been observed In the act ®cutlve have been greatly cheered by 

. ... . the marked ability of the chorus to
of sewing two leaves together for the cope wlth mogt exacting selections 
purpose of forming a nest. This re- and the promise It gives of surpassing 
port confirms the observations of the the achievements oif previous years.

mai,,,, <„ Thc aplendld record of the chorus AssEnglish naturalist. Ridley, made In ln unaccompan[ed work determined
Dr. Ham on again devoting much at- 

They saw a row of the insecte pull- tentlon to this particularities* of com
ing the edges of leaves together, then position ,in It:, highest phases. The 
others trimming and fitting the edges: music selected has been chosen not 
and finally the completion of the work only for Its intrinsic merit but for the 
by still other ants which fastened the purpose of shewing the brilliancy and 
edges with a silky thread yielded by musicianship of the chorus generally, 
larvæ of the same species the workers Among thc unaccompanied numbers 
carried ln their mandibles? It Is ettid to be given are "Seadrift," by Cole- 
that the sewing ants pass the thread- ridge Taylor, the young Anglo-African 
giving larvæ like shuttles thru holes 
ln the edges of the leaves.

:

Teacher

Studio—H
If you tire of the mornotony of brick 

and stone and pavement, and the 
weary, ceaseless noise of the city, then 
you’ll probably enjoy this simple, home
like, personal narrative, called "Wlndy- 
rldge." Grace Holden,, alope ln the 
world, wearies of the’ city, <hears "the 
cull of the heather," and ahewering It 
goes awny Into Yorkshire, lights 
delightfully quaint little 
finds an ideal cottage to let 
In It, takes the cottage for a year 
and settles down ta^carry oil business 
there as a photographer. The sketch
es nfvlllaeo Itfe and'Character are very 
good, and If the old farmers, the kind
ly old soulre, the quaint, motherly, old 
twul who Is Grace’s neighbor,the pathetic 
man who is her first customer, the 
finely honorable barrister whom Grace 
dobs "the Cynic," and most of the other 
l.ieoole of the tale are a more Idyllic 
community than one generally encount- 

. “rs on this slnfnl earth they are ad
mirably tn keeping with the sweetness 
nnd ouiet charm of the whole stpry.
For the story has nn atmnsnhere nnd 
s curious charm of Its own that are not 
•ssv to define: there Is a sort: of dream- 
magic about It; n delicate, lavender- 
Vke fragrance: nnd the love romance 
that finds Grac“ and stars with- hei' 
st tost wears the same sober, prettv 

' rotors, brocher the same subdued, 
nlcasnnt n-xislc. The neonle In the nov
el, (be nathos and lev of the'r simule co 
evnertenees, the little b|fs of homely, °f adventure and articles of Interest 
nhtlosonhy- these arc tt|e things that j to boye.

DAVID DICK SLATER
octal» Royal College ot Muale.

London,. England.
TEACHER OF 8IN0IN0.

Studio; lorontc Conservatory of Muela.
Residence ; 40 Albany. Ave. , I

CEO«

1890. t
on a 

village. ••Rachelor»’ Buttons," hy Edward 
Burke: Given a shy bachelor of forty, 
who has fallen heir to an 'Unexpected 
fortunfc. What will he diji with It? 
That’s what all his friends wanted to 
know. Said he, “I shall go into the 
country and "grow things," and when 
his more worldly friend presses the 
enquiry as to "what tilings?" he can 
think of nothing hut,"Bachelors' But
tons.” Following his dream he leaves 
Manchester Cltv and seeks out à lit
tle country village (of which th® 
author draws a map).’ Now a country 
village, considered from a certain 
point of view, may contain more per
sons than a big city. Anyway, this 
one furnished persons and material 
*hough for a good story. (Belt & 
Cockbum, publishers.)

The ‘Captain Annual.’ consisting of 
the found volumes of a monthly "For 
Boys and Old ' oys." ‘Is now Issued by 
Gordo-i & Gotch, 132 Bay street. '.It 

mains nume ous excellent stories

HAMB

RUSSELL Q. MoLEAN
i BARITONE

Teacher of Singing
Torcbto 'Conservatory of Muela 
Residence: 414 Dovercourt Reed. 
Phone: Parkdale 1997.
Studio R<bopens September L______

MISCONCEPTIONS.
This Is a spray the Bird clung to. 
Making It blossom with pleasure,

,Ero the high free-top she sprung to,
Fit for her nest and her treasure.
*>h, what a hope beyond measure 
Was the poor spray's, which the flying 

fleet huag to—
So to be singled out, built ln, and sung to!

Xhls Is the heart the queen leant 
Thrilled in' a minute erratic.
Ere the true boeoto she bent on,
Meet for love’s regal dalmatic.
Oh, what a fancy ecstatic 
Was the poor heart's, ere the wanderer 

went on— >
Love to be saved for It, proffered 

spent on!

Note tl

WAI
How merrily they seem to peal, upon the 

Sabbath air,
Rejoicing In their splendid strength to 

call each soul to prayer, <
Singing alike to rich or poor the message 

of 7Ils love,
Wafting their thoughfe from earthly 

things unto His throne above.

Ent 
For Cocomposer, one of his la*t and most ef

fective compositions, ft Is written for 
eight part double chorus and its dra-

A Plant that Coughe. j matic Intensity gives the chorus a 
All have read of carnivorous plants, great opportunity for displaying Its 

of laughing plants, and of plants that power ot Interpretation. Another Im-
______ . . . . , , , portant number Is a short cantata byweep, but who has heard of a plant sir Hubert Parry, “Blest Pair of 81r- 
that coughs? There Is thc authority ens," acknowledged to be one of the 
of a French botanist, however, for the Unest pieces of choral writing ex
statement that a plant In various trop- tant Among the shorter works will 
leal regions actually possesses the be Slven "Love Is the Rainbow of Our 
power to cough In the most approved Stormy Years," by Granville Bantock, a 
manner. The fruit of this plant re-, charming love-song for ladies’ voices 
semblés the common broad bean. only, which has an accompaniment for

It appears that the coughing plant Is vi°lln and violoncello. This should 
something of ' a crank, that It easily Pr°ve an exquisite nnfnber as the ac- 
works Itself Into a rage, and that It has companlments will be performed by A. 
a curious horror of all dust. Baelavsky, (violin): P. Kefer, (vlolin-

As soon as a few grains of dâet are cel|o), and V. Tanelli, '(harp), all art- 
deposited on its leaves, thc air cham- l8te of lhe f,r8t ranl<‘ with the New 
bers that cover their faces and arc the York 8»mPhony Orchestra, 
respiratory organs of the plant be- 1 /rile centenary of the birth of Rich- 
come filled with gas, swell,.and end ard WaKner will be recognized by the 
Uy driving out the gas with a slight adoptlon °t a Wagnerian program for 
explosion and a sound that resembles the orcbe"tra numbers on the first 
so much the cough of a child suffering evening. Walter Damrowdi stands in 
from a cold as to carry a most uncanny a, cla3B bV himself as air Interpreter 
sensation to the one beholding the phe- WaBner as to him Is given the cred- 
nomenon. it for popularizing the work ot the

great composer ln this country. The 
orchestral program on the first night 
will Include thef overture, "Rlcnzl"1 
prelude. Act III., "Lohengrin"; Bounds 
of the Forest, from "Siegfried," and 
prelude and finale from "Tristan and 
Isolde. On the second evening 
Beethoven a Pastoral Symphony" will

numbersrme<* a‘°ng W“h two 8horter

>
I STLDIfiFrederick ShuttleworthBut oh! thru all their joytulness, there 

run* a aadder strain,
Telling of weary souls that rame, only 

,to tali back again. ’
Telling of hearts that never felt the 

softening power of grace,
Of others In their scorning 

away their face.

on.

Specialize» In Pianoforte and M 
Accompanist

Studio : 37 Dupont St
" CHO

X 1 who turn
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--"Pete." ARTHUR BLIGHT—Robert Browning. < * * • * e
There 1» a lack of (filnttenoaa in the 

grip of the/^8ubjeet/lïere tihat i<s a 
strong coim-asit to the tenseness of the 
first poepi. “They seem to peal," is a 
weak expression: in poetry, a great 
deal Is "seeming", that Is. It I* sym
bolic, it represents something else 
which It Interprets by the concret!) 
image. But the poet must bridge the 
chasm between the seeming and the 
real, and .make the seeming appear the 
reality. Therefore, the belle should 
not be allowed to "seem to peal 
merrily," but the reader should be 
made to feel that the bells actually arà 
pealing merrlly^-théy must convey a 
real

Hri
Concert Baritone

Teacher of Smging, Vocal Director Oa- 
tarlo Ladles' College.

Studio: Nordhelmer'e 15 King Street 
East. Phone Main 4669.

iGive the meaning of this 
briefly in your otvn words, 
will be received up to Dec. 31, and 
three prizes* will be awarded: First, 
four volu.r.es of pocket classics; sec
ond, three volumes; .third, two volumes 
(winners will fce allowed to make u 
selection). Mark envelope "Browning 
Poem," and address to: Literary Edi
tor, Sunday World, Toronto.

poem 
Answers MAICAF

Lie. U

V
•tudle ;

The National Chorus
, of Toronto
‘ Conductor i

DR. ALBERT HAM, F.R.C.O. 
S«1 Jarvis Street.

M,
Organ!»! 

street Ba 
Specialise!

Miss H. Meretiith-smlth
.. , „ . „ VIOLINIST.
Medalist Royal Academy of Muelc, Lon- 
Âïn!< En*land. Pupil of Emile tiauret. 
Violin, «lnglng, piano leseons given.
Addresai 2«3 Dupont fit., or Toronto 

' College of Muelc.

message to him. "Splendid 
strength" is not appropriate here; one 
scarcely associates the Idea of 
"strength" with the tolling of a bell. 
Again the transition from the concep
tion of mankind as a "soul" to the 
more prosaic classification lirto "rich 
and poor" shatters thc sense of har
mony.

Readi the first line of stanza two 
“arefuliy and you will find that 
Is not metrical. The composite face 
presented by the last two words taxes 
my Imaginative processes sorely.

“Britain's Travail" Is an Incoherent 
narchlst-«oclallst tract: In "To 

Snowdrop" these Is too evident the ef- 
*ort to make a moralMt Is not natural. 
'The Sunflower" Is vague; one doesn't 
(now whether it means sunrise or n 
Tower. “Helen of Ballydown" comer 

os from far-off Ireland: It Is 
Tuislcàl sons* but has fatal weak-i 
"esses In diction. "The Storm" from art 
Siberia contributor makes the mistake 
>f blending the archaic “doth”, etc.,

Studio: Td 
Residence

BOOKS RECEIVED.
MR. J‘‘The Heether Moon," by C. N. and 

A. M. Wl.ll.imson; "Knocking 'the 
NcighlfO;»,” by George Ade (Musson 

ook Co.).
‘The Beet of a Bad Job," by Nor

man Duncan: ’ Pujoe," by W. J. Locke 
(ncnry Frowde.)

‘ Pickanock," by 
Lei! & Cockbum l.

- 1 Rh>mes of a Rolling Stone," by 
ob?r W. Service Jv, Ilham Briggs).

Corporal Cameron," by Ralph Con
or ( estmlnster Co.). #

‘ The Reef," by Edith Wharton 
eod & Allen).
"A Rebellion," by F. Douglas Reveille 

(Hurley Prl ting Co., Brantford).

Mr. Henry Peck: “Do you think you 
:an make a good portrait of my wife"- 

Mr. Brushaway: "My friend, I 
nake It so life-like you'll Jump 
time you sec IV—N. Y. Globe.

gfl JOSEPHINE SCRUBY Special iSpecialist Voice-Production
All faults successfully dlagnowd, ex

plained and eliminated.
Studio: 35 Grdsvenor 

North 1961.

!■ HI
Stu

' Bortae Heeney Maude Debussy has Just completed 
two tone poems for Interpretative 
dancing, the one "KhammaV® being 
destined for production ln England 
wtille the other, "Jeux," (, the 
Russian ballet headed by Nijinsky.

Street, Phone'

Art
FRANK OLDFIELD L.R.

s(CONCERT BARITONE 
(gelotat. Church of the Redeemer! 

Oratorio—Recital»—Benqaete 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Terms and Open Dates Apply 
STUDIO, 0 IRWIN AVENU* 

Voice Teat by Appolmtmaod

Fin
tudlds:

Internal(Me-
Miss Edith May Yatee a atfi.a 

voung planiste, and pupil’ of W o 
’orsyth. will jnake her flret proVe^ 
.lanal appearance as solo artisteln a 
etdtal to be given next February 
On this occasion Miss Yates will oe 

1eard ln a program of varied com- 
lowitions by Beethoven, Chopin. St-har- 
wenka, Raff, Henslet, Liszt and other»

y

I. IN* F. A. TALBOT 
Iritlsh journalist, who has writtei 

several books about Canada.
4 - >

can
every

Concert 
^■tudlo: Hi 
Residence
10 8ELB1

Busoni's opera, “Die Brautwaht," Is •1 
to be given at the Costanzl ln Rome til ' ’
Februany,

" i

y*

X V::a

f

Note This Com
See What Must be Done—and How

Then this wonderful wax begins to 
loosen the corn. In 
48 hours the whole 
com comes out, with- A 
out any pain dr sore- ~ 
nesa. Tkaf s the end | 
of that corn.

So many folks knbw 
this, that a million 
corns monthly are re
moved in this «impie 
way. For your own 
aake, try it now.

A In the pic tare Is the soft BAB wex. It loosens the corn.
B protects the com, «topping the peln at once.
Ç wraps around the toe. It I» narrowed to be comfortable.
D le robber adheelve to fasten th# plaster on.

If you pare it, that means to take 
off-the top layer. The root is left to 
grow. If the blade slipaHthere may 
be infection. it

Any old-time treatment means just 
brief relief. Every few days you are 
compelled to repeat it.

The only cure is complete removal. 
Apd the B&B wax—a famous chem
ist’s invention—does that without 
discomfort.

Apply the little Blue-jay plaster, 
and the pain stops instantly.

r

!Blue-jay Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggists — 18c and 28c per package
Semple Mailed Free. Also Bluedsy Bunion Fleeter». (ZB)

Bauer dk Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.

Interpret This Poem
and Win a Prize \
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’Crotchets ’/Oüàÿers
A VVEEKLY COLUMN OF MUSIC GOSSIP

/ ' ZMadame de fasquali 
With Schubert Choir

Madame Edvina
A Graceful Louise

LILLIAN G. WILSONThe Hambourg 
Conservatory 

of Music

5
Coietrt SoprtM, Tucker ef Singing. 
Assistant Vocal Teacher Ontario Ladles* 

College, Whitby, Ont. 
•Nordhelmer’s, 16 Bast King It
Phone—Hlllcrest 2024.

Corn ;\"s Stodli
The first service ever given in Mont-Mr. Ernest O. Gray, the young Can

adian pianist and composer, and Mr. real under the auspices of the Atneri- 
; Boris Hambourg, the celebrated 'cell- ; can Otilld of Organists was held rc-

TPcently

Will Sing Title Role of Men
delssohn’s Superb Opera 

“Loreley.”

Lovely Personality and Exquisite 
Voice-Canadian Creates Furore 

With Montreal Opera Co.
How _ Director:

PROP. MICHAEL HAMROCRG 
Teacher of Mark Hagsbearg 

Associate» i
Jan and Boris Hanshonrg

COMPLETE MUSICAL EDUCATION 
tX ALL SEARCHES

For Prospectus and Particulars, Ap- 
ply to the Secretary

ISO GLOUCESTER ST.
M. 3841.

WANTEDtPUPILS FOH LIGHT OPERA< !
when W. Lynwood Farnam of1st, gave à recital of more than pass

ing Interest at Foresters’ HaU last the Cathedral and F. H. Blair of Si. 
Wednesday evenifig. The program In- i Paul’s Church, brought their two 
eluded seven of Mr. Gray's own com- ' choirs together and arranged a pro
positions for the piano and two for gram of rare and novel Interest. The 
'cello. They possessed decided charm prelude and final chorus from Gran- 

i and individuality and In the piano ville Bantock's "Gethsemanc" occupied 
numbers Mr. Gray proved himself to, the most prominent place In the 

, be a pianist of artistic attainments scheme. The music was sung with 
and his playing called forth much ap- j enthusiasm and fine effect Mr. Blair 
plauee. Mr. Boris Hambourg, as al- conducting and Mr. Farnam playing 

i ways, played with distinction, his the organ accompaniments. Mendel - 
numbers oelng the Beethoven Sonata, ssohn’s “Judge Me, O God.” and 
No. 8, Op. 68; Nocturne, Trowell: Caesar Franck’s "Hallelujah" Psalm 
Rondo, Boccherini, and a minuet and were also on the program. Mr. G. 
serenade by Mr. Gray. Harold Brown and Mr. George H.

Brewer played the prelude and post- 
lude to the service. '■

erful wax begins to I prepare you for light opera In 8 to 11 
months—also I secure you a position In 
a first-class company. No charges fee 
testing your voice. Write, phone or esll
68 Beaconsfleld Ave. P. J. MeAvey

In
rhole 
with- A 
sore- m

At the opening of the Montreaf opera Madame Bernice de PksquaU, who 
season the house presented a dazzling has Beer, engaged by the committee 
picture of brilliant fashion. Enthusiasm of the Schubert Choir to sing the title 
prevailed everywhere and all the per- roll In Mendelssohn’s superb opera 
formers were recalled again and again "Lore-ley," is one of the greatest col-
before jh<r footlights to acknowledge ^atu™*?-lma d^nnae the age,whom

. .... , .Z - . ~ . . ™>e managers have secured of thetlie plaudits of the people. Great in- /Metropolitan Opera House, to revive 
terest centered in Madame Louise Ed- the florid operas of Bellir>f*and Doni- 
vlna, the young Canadian prima donna, **ttl: “"»«• He Pasquall’e voice le of 
who made her debut In this country W”n<lerf“1 *weetnota, \J>ut It is the 
In "Louise" the second night. The ™ voice and its amazing
audience rivalled that of the former flexibility toat have united to pixfce 
evening. Their Royal Highnesses, the -Ü?v^me,r. San.J>rlma donna ln the
Duke and Duchess of Connaught and wlth. ?»e most eminent ex- 9| The wide popularity attained by
the Princess Patricia of Connaught, J£onente,„ °t. J?*1 c*nto- Mme. de Smmfü Mme. Gad*i Is shown by the fact that
with several friends, formed an en- wABOBaU * *,.n*ln* ot a coloratura aria Or during November she Is singing ln
thuslaetlc party who Joined vigorously 11 ah exhibition of vocalisation that w concert as frequently as train con
ta thé appdaune that was «howered ®Xfry, e*.udent °* staging needs: prof es- 1 / iv i i*f nectlons between cities will allow,
upon the singer and presented her with 8tona "tigers often need It too, be- , - which means almost every evening In
a magnificent bouquet. Of her per- ®a“*e genuine coloratura singers are MADAME EDVINA * : the month, not excepting Sundays ln
formance The Musical Courier says: IVe’ . Tbere are e071,6 *>Tlc sopranos rUniuUon nrlma donna who is the United States, where the Ideal
"A better Louise than Madame Bd- a“em^’ ^ach such *h° night for a concert Is the Sabbath. On
vlna ican hardly be Imagined. Hers Is **®t8e ff. d’ 0 and v J" *lt» but lmportuR I French roles with the evening preceding her Toronto
no pharacterizatlon. It is a living, I a_fu1®’ theJr fa,‘- because | the Montreal Opera Company. • date, November 28, Gadskl Is giving
breathing reality, from which It. Is versatile talents; the 1 ■ a joint recital with Fritz Krelsler ln
Impossible to divorce such matters as , a8.e„ ,ral'**’ which — , . . .. , . Buffalo, which Is an event of much
voice, action, pose, Interpretation or | *.aip„^ooAtr^ volce ot Bernice £)f. AlfPllSttlS S* VOCT * Importance, as Krelsler Is not making . 
the hundred and one considerations 1 „ ... ' w T v61, a regular tour of this continent dur- ,

«S. ”SltUor.,’,»* 5"J£W“,iSS ...m .«Ti, ^*5^55-M2 Interviewed by‘Canada Y“ pr*"”‘*^“ > L'sh*
«onality, and Imbued with a sympa- York$ but {*• M fiU e * Mr. and Mra. Curwen, of London re- <:om£?ser’ and Incorporated by government ae an
thetjc womanliness that sends Its mes- n>°ro than t#ie usual number of oon- * ----------- I recently gave an at-home in honor ot ColumWan Con- educational Institution. Examinations
sage beyond the ifootMrhts Madame engagements. The past season , *, — pr a 8 Vont and Mrs Vont who * rvg*ory I ublications arrived in New i held. Superior piano, violin, cornet,

WMrtJS?Efeas «H'LSr Wears'’ârisas——■ kSW®1 *"
musical nature guided ,by keen ln- C0’J°*rt Havsns iq a very interesting interview with durln* the absence of the great con- the College Hall last°8aturday after”
telMgence.- Always her tones were the ; "* ,8W Dr *8 Z ductor ln Canada, under the direction noon. The program was«foltows •
Instrument for the mood of the mo- #i£t th«A fMm«h u ?** pv*"a 'n the No' of Mr. Rabaud. Mr. Hasselmane U Beethoven Sonata Pathétique, Mary
meet, and thus she was enabled to de Pawrua11 ls always vember 2nd Issue of Canada. In it he with the Montreal Opera Company Hooker; Beethoven Sonata Od 31
ft'76 a kaleidoscopic vari-oolored in- j *hLïï^a**I* dl»cussee many Important matters, again this season. "Allegro Vivace,” Gertrude Gagnonjj"
terpretatlon which made Louise, the ^mectore^are glad to en- vhlch . , --------- I Para Ales "Toccata,” Prudent "Le Pev#
type, a creation faultlessly conceived J?j[8 ,1*^' 8. *5* .5“ j?80®?8 ^acknowledged The Hambourg Conservatory of d’Ariel," Liszt-Verdi “ Rlgoletto,”
and faultlessly executed. Of a neces- famous as a singer of old music, «e position as a leader of music, Is of Music announce another pupils recital Grace McNeil; Chopin "Impromptu,”
efty tremendous enthusiasm was Jk. *®™ly .at home in the modern equal Interest to Canadian and Eng- for Junior and Intermediate piano and C minor. Mendelssohn “Andante and
aroused." Every effort ls being made *™?”_a™ above all, one must ^ re&der, In Bpeaklng of the violin. The dramatic art and dancing Rpndo^ Capricclo," Rachmaninoff
to retain Madame Edvina for the To- member^that she rings English. «°ngs Mende| h Chotr h- „„v« , ,. classes will also be represented. Pupils Prelude In C sharp minor, Dora
ronto season. , ih. ihiLhI!» 10 -r ,h„„u ,,v îf e says In part. 0f Miss Alleen Barr will give a scene Stutchbury; (vocal) Campion, ” The1 ÎLÎÎ

—-,---------------------- - > the <hlybest degree educational. I should like to make clear how from »rhe school of Scandal.” and Wnety and Nine," Ad* Lemon ; Bailey,
Theeaesjiw 2— v, RarnoKV .i,. "much we owe to the active sympathy three young ladles, pupils of Miss "Life’s Merry Morn, ' Dorothy Mc-Increasmg Interest in te^or. has been oomWÎfed tô^ît- and support of such men as Sir Ed- Marguerite Bertram, will give solos ln Uytth-’ ^Pe°yn "hbIV “uddle"

TT L. zi j pone his recital tour until January, mund Walker, our honorary presi- dancing, the numbers being a Rus- .l<0> Farewell,’’ Meyerbeer “RobertHambourg Concerts,^1"*. t0 th« »lne8« °f. ^‘«t dent The interest which has been !la" Handel-s^avotto0 2nd a%an- Toy «•* •'’aime," Beatrice Johnstone;T^panuTW M *0l0Ut and SC‘ taken in our work by the important Kt The dite ls Decemàr l and Mendelsohn, "Hear Ye. Israel," tier-

public men of Canada, added to the Invitations may now be obtained at the 
Mr. James Quarrlngton, baritone enthusiasm which has always been so i Hambourg Conservatory. Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, director of

soloist and musical director of Avenue ; conspicuous amongst the members of, ——■ . . . the Columbian Conservatory of Mu«b.
Road Presbyterian Church will sing, the choir, has made our artistic de- Mr. Luigi von Kunits, violinist, and i went down t0 Montreal on Tuesday 
at both services today. In the morn-1 velopment possible. The practical Mr. Walther Ktrscbbaum, pianist, will : nl_ht |est an(j iDent a few davs at 
Ing his solo will be "The Ninety and. support of the public has always give a recital at Foresters’ Hall early ! tt]p local conservatory Thev Vv.

come up to our most sanguine expec- In January. The program will be «l^.dv Ovw Three h^ndred nunllT lh 
tatlons." As to the possibility of the made up of Mozart’s Sonata ln B flat utte,.dmice tl,ery umbwte ^ ee - 
cliolr paying a visit to the United major, for violin and piano; Beethov- |r g Uuh greitl success dn the t-imio 
?*e?rmüî’ en8 8onata' °P- R*> (Waldstoln); Pa- department, loiaurel has a larg. ,o-

th*t this should be ganlnt's Concert Allegro, ln D major, cal class, an.oi g whom ls Miss Ursula 
Arranged, and it seems a logical se- arrangement and cadenza by Arthur Ijiwrence, daughter of Mrs. Ellen G. 
quence to the choir’s cordial reception Hartmann; Schubert’s Impromptu, Op. Lawrence, the lmpresarla, for whom 
L'Li^cÎLCv«,jl ^atr88,„ “ Bo8to" 142, No. 2, H y nais’ Spanish Serenade; Mines. Sembrich and Calve predict a 
and New York. We, however, regard Liszt's Ninth Rhapsody: Paganini’s brilliant operatic career: and the

Witches’ Dance, and Carnival of Ven- string department under DeSev-i and
H R’is x^sXe tor p^cuSifly toe lcfe-theTh‘a "Ste^venu^rthl” season* ** h”*'”* raP‘d Pr°Sre‘,e>
whole membership of the choir to 2Llh8 snneâr^Tin
come over. The choir must be thoro- Bo^l artlsU ^ave already appeared In 
ly representative of its best Toronto P“b»c here and have more than sus- 
standard. On this aide I have found talned the European reputation that 
that Earl Grey, Lord Strathcona and preceded them. The date will be an- 
many other prominent persons in Bounced next week, 
the social and musical world are an
xious that such a trip should be ar
ranged.”

Speaking generally of music In To
ronto, Dr. Vogt says: “It is diffi
cult for people over here to realize to 

extent music is establishing It- 
aeif In so new a country as Can&da.
The cultivation of music, in the Do
minion Is not one-sided as in some 
older countries. Thete is a most 
marked cosmopolitan Influence. From 
an educative 'point of view the art Is 
being rapidly developed. In Toronto 
alone we have an unusually large 
number of good music schools. These 
Is the strongly equipped Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, under Dr.
Edward Fisher, with an annual regis
tration of over 2000 pupils. - Other 
large schools are the long established 
College of Music, under the well- 
known Englishman, Dr. Torrtngton: 
the Hambourg Conservatory of Music, 
under Professor Michael Hambourg, 
and the newly-founded Columbian 
Conservatory of Music, with Mr.
Veter Kennedy as musical director.
Toronto has also a fully equipped 
professional symphony orchestra,wlth 
Mr. Frank Weisman as conductor, and 
the extent of public sympathy ln the 
work Is shown by the fact that last 
season's deficit of $23.000 was prompt
ly paid by a public spirited group of
gUThentMus!cal Times, ln Its Novem
ber 1st Issue, devoted two pages to 
Dr Vogt’s impressions 1 abroad.

v ::*nd
. ALFRED 3RUCE 6E0. BRUCE.rnbw , ::* Teacher of Violin. Teacher of Violoncello 

Studio : Columbian Conservatory ot. 
Music, 103 Yo.nfe Street—M. 3849.

.illion
?re

pie Mrs. Drew McKennaown

wmm ROBZRTCOURTNEYTesefeev •< Bloentloa nd Drsmstle 
Art.

STUDIO I 38 ISABELLA STREET.
Phoae R. 837. .

CONCERT TENOR 
Soloist Bloor St. Presbyterian Church 

(Successor to Redferne Holllnshead). 
Now booking for concert and oratorio. 
Apply 37 Dupont street.

w-

jMessrs. Jan and Boris Hambourg 
have recently concluded arrangements ! 
with Mr. John Warner, the well-known 
American pianist, to give a series of 
five subscription concerts In Roches- 

uTh8 Bo°hester concert series 
will be similar to the one now being 
?uTen , w**h euch emphatic success In 
this city. Musical and society people 
or Rochester and surrounding dis
tricts are greatly interested In the - ------------------------ ------

8erthe ba^rooTortoe oëneMk.ecplur International Academy
of Music, Limited

H. M. FLETCHERrs WILLIAMConductor, SCHUBERT CHOIR 
VOICE PRODUCTION

Studio: No. 12 Helntzman Bldg., 
Tonge St.; House: 137 Cottlngham St.; 
Phone, N. 1188. No charge for testing 
voices. .

’SHAKESPEARE, Jr. "k
(ZB)

VOICE PRODUCTION 
STUDIO 31 NORTH STREET 

Phone North 6838.
Dressings, etc.

LiiLMted
At liberty for concerts, receptions, 

etc. Fifteen year» dramatic experience. 
Amateure coached and plays staged. 
Will accept a few private puplle. For 
terme and open dates apply 2® Mont- 

Ave. Phono College 7448.

-1
/R

0 :rose

i

Marie C. Strong 80» COLLEGE STREET. 
(Op,. Coacord Ave.)GEORGE iTeacher of Singing. Pure Tone.

Artistic Interpretation. 
Studio: Nordhelmer'e, 16 King St.E. 

w Phone Main 1618.
T BARITORE. 
eet 481. Rorth 4TSE, 
73 Avemne Bead.

, Mr. O. H. Knight, MUS. BAC. 
(Victoria Unlverwl'ty, Manchester, Sax. 
Ex.-pupil ot Dr. Pyne, Dr. Hikes, Shr 
Chas Halle and Mr. Andrew* Black, 
xanlst and choirmaster of 81. Paul’s 
Ohuroh, Avenue-rd. Leseone In organ 
and pianoforte playing, and theoretical 
e«bleats. Address 687 Euclld-aveaaa)

IHarvey Robb .or-
PARKER t

r CORTRALTO 
ft OF SIRG1RG 
ibtan Coneervatofr 01 
n Bldg., 182 Tonga 
arkdate Branch, Phone 
. 66 Geoffrey St. Phono

CONCERT PIANIST
Application for lessons on pli 

organ made at Helntzman Bldg. 
I, A. 280.

lano and 
Studio,

Winifred Hicks-Lyne I
irrtt

APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC Concert Soprano and Teacher of Sing
ing. Studied ln London, Eng., France 
and Germany.
N. 7321

f
V àÉ. M. Robinson, Musical Dlrectreoe

Phone Coll. 4463. 174 Oeslngton Ave. 
Students may register at any time- ln 
Pianoforte, Binging, Theory, violin. 
Mandolin, Kindergarten Music, Elo
cution,

y Nelson
(terob'
pratorlo. Recital, 
d:- 407 Welleiley 8L

rAw 126 Isabella streetnice Cunnings.1 /
Prize Competition Fantasia Re

ceives Approval of Local 
Musicians.

EDITH M. FITCH
LYRIC SOPRANO 

Certificated pupil of MARCHESI. Paris 
•tudlel: Hambourg Conservatory of 

' Muoic
K SCHOOL OF 
FHETICS ARD PHY SI- 3 
TRAIRIRG.

raction of
YTHE PARKER
r Duryea. N. Y. City), a 
ate Studio:
=t. Phoae R. 8038.

Nine” and ln the evening “Teach Me 
to Pray.”Mary Campbell

TEACHER-OF PIANO and CONCERT 
r . ACCOMPANIST 

STUDIO: Hambourg Conservatory of 
Music.

North 2341.
Ml 88

Foresters’ Hall was crowded again
PHORK^-R. 3341.

representative'of1 tii^ iTZ* «Is. Laura Adel Homuth, toe C8-
! ro présenta live of the fashion and mu- nadlan eoprano, will alng the “Jewel
steal culture of the city. The player*, Song" from "Faust" at the concert of 
Miss Grace Smith, Messrs. Jan and the Hambourg Society on December

Miss Homuth also contemplates 
giving a recital after the new year.

MISS BERTRAM
of Londdn, England. Diplômée Teacher of 
Dancing (Classical. Modern and National), 
Physical end Health Exercises, will be 
holding classes In this city, commencing 
October 3rd, 1812. Misa Bertram le an ex
perienced teacher of the Terpelchorean 
Art, and has had numbers of successful 
pupils. Btudlo at Hambourg Cons

7tf 14.Boris Hambourg, Zueman Caplan,
Bread us Farmer and Joseph Sheard, .
were at their best and the program I Miss ttuby Long, the young vocal- 
was of surpassing Interest. The beau- i8tl was heard ln the leading solos In 
tlfully melodious C minor trio of the Thanksgiving cantata rendered by 
Brahms was the first offering, and it the choir of The Epiphany last Friday 
was given with effective grace, virility evening. Miss Long’s voice Is a rich 
and charming fluency. Miss Grace dramatic soprano and 'her selections 
Smith at the piano supported the were given In a most capable and 
strings with her usual artistry, while pleasing manner.
the performance' of Messrs. Jan and i ■ ........
Boris Hambourg was marked by a ! Miss Margaret George, formerly a 
degree of perfection only possible In 1 pupil of Mr. E. W. Bdhuch, who has 
those who have reached the highest spent the last year abroad, has re
plane of technical skill and scholarly ; turned to Toronto. Miss George is at 
musicianship. The string quintet, for : present coaching In Italian repertoire 
two violins, viola and two ’cellos, by with Signer Morando, and expects to 
Schubert, and played by the five give a series jet recital* after the new 
musicians above mentioned, who are^ yeah 
all members of the Hambourg Con-7 
•ervatory staff, was also admirably 
rendered. Messrs. Caplan. Farmer and'
«heard playing a splendid second to 
•the senior and more widely known Interesting one, many of the children 
executants. Miss Edith M. Fitch, a | playing with a skill and Intelligence 
lyric soprano, and a pupil of the great most encouraging to those Interested 
Marchesi, also a teacher at the Ham
bourg Conservatory, sang with felicity 
and finesse toe nrla "Adieu, forets, 
adieu," from Techalkowsky'w "Joan of 
Arc." Her voice has a very pleasing 
quality and her treatment of the dif
ficult aria was much enjoyed, an en
core being heartily demanded. Mr.
Jan Hambourg gave as a solo the 
"Havanaise” by Saint-Saëns, and Mr.
Boris Hambourg played "The Foun
tain," by Davldoff. and the prtze- 
eomretltlon Fantasia by Mr. Kme*t 
J, Farmer. The concert was thoroly 
enjoyed by the large • audience and 
standing room only was the order of 
the evening.

DOWNING
HOPE MORGAN itpry.ervaEBT THROB

n i Methodist Cherek 
prt and Oratorio 
Open Dates

Miss Irene Weaver, A. T. C. M„ who 
has been studying for. some time with, 
Miss Eugene Quéhen, has been ap
pointed to the staff of S(. Margaret's 
College as junior piano teacher.

Prima Donna Soprano, late of Lon- 
. don, Eng. Teacher of the great Mar

chesi school Studio, 68 Lowther Ave. 
Phone, Cull. 4806.TOROBfBVE. 4

Miss Anora Trounce of Buffalo is 
staying in the city for the purpose of 
having her voice tralned**y Mr.Ather- 
ton Furlong.

Owing to the overcrowding df the 
Hambourg Conservatory, Professor 
Hambourg has found It necessary to, . B 
increase the number of rooms used f"d Augeneï Edition. Ag!nta for 
exclusively for teaching purposes. In xovello''» Publications.
order to facilitate the extension, — ..................... . l- ■ ——«
Messrs. Jan and Boris Hambourg 
have taken a comfortably furnished 
suite at the Welleboro.

The Lute Mixed Quartet, Miss 
Rheta Brodle, soprano; Miss Flora 
Fin lay son, contralto;
Downing, tenor; Mr. Frank Oldfield,
Does, assisted by Mr." Wallace A.
Fault, entertainer, and Mr. Frederick 
Shuttleworth. accompanist, are giving 
a concert under the auspices of the 
Overseas Club, on Dec. 2. ln the As
sociation Hall, when they will pre
sent a program of exceptional merit.
There Is already a great demand for 
tickets.

W. F. PICKARD
-Teechcr of Pianoforte an^"Organ 

Playing
Studio—Heintzman’s, 195 Yonge St. 

Adelaide 280

Recitals at the Toronto Conservatory 
of Music are of a very high order this 
season and the present month will wit
ness some of the very best. On 
Thursday evlnlng, November 21, Mme. 
Benlta Le Mar will give her song re
cital. at which she will present a De
bussy program. Mr. H. J. Lautz will 
officiate as accompanist, and several 
of his songs will be Included ln the 
program. Pupils of Dr. Fisher, Dr. 
Ham. Mr. M. M. Stevenson and Mr. 
David Dick Slater are announced for 
recitals, and on December 11 a senior 
pupils' recital will be given ln con
junction .with the Conservatory String 
Orchestra. The president and gover
nors will be at-home to the members 
of the faculty on December 14, ln the 
afternoon.

n Caplan
rt Violinist 
nbourg Conserva- 
of Music.

The Frederick Harris Co.r
Music Publishers, 10 Skater Street, To
ronto. Publishers of Anthems, Glees >-

*7 r
ICK SLATER

b College of Musis, 
bn, England.
R OF SINGING,
I Conservatory of Mustek 

to Albany. Ave.

The recital given by primary pupils 
in the conservatory lecture hall on 
Saturday afternoon last was a veryGEORGE DIXON Philharmonic String 

QuartetTENOR
HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY

Open for Concert Engagements. 
Address; Hambonr* CoaserrateiT, - 

too Gloucester Street.

I
ln educational work. The program 
was as follow»: Splndler, Hunting 
Song, Miss Dorothy Knowland; Mer
kel; "In the Blooming Fields," Mies 
Hilda M. Buckingham; Brown, "Loch 
Lomond," Misa Winnie Seale; Clarke, 
"My Garden Full of Roses," Miss L. 
Wriglht; Ellen berg, "Reverie," Miss 
Kathleen Monk : Dovernoy. Bluet to 
Waltz, Miss Kathleen Nash; Ambroise, 
“Danse Cbarecterlstlque." Miss Mar
garet Lynd ; (a) Marie Rich, "My Rose 
of Yestere'en," (b) “Oley Speaks, to 
You," Miss Constance Ashley: "Rohm, 
the Fountain," - Miss -Marjorie Dean; 
Dovaux, "Telling Secrete," Master Ed
ward Johnson; Meyer-‘Helmund, "J’y 
(Pense," M'Vse Margaret McDonald ; 
Llchner, "The Return March,” Miss 
Florence Cooch.

The teachers represented were: Miss 
Edith M. Breckenridge. Miss Madeline 
flchlff, Miss Evelyn Pamphylon. Mrs. 
J. W. Bradley, Miss Ida O. Holmes; 
Misa Annie Johnson, Mle* Mona Bates.

Mr. Albert
Q. McLEAN <

IARITONB 
|r of Singing 
tmervstory of Musla. 
114 Dovrrcourt Road, 
(dale 1397.
beifs Pnptember L

Note this number, NORTH 1205
WALLACE A.8AULT

Entertainer and Humorist 
For Concert, Banquet or Drawing 

Room.
BOOK NOW

STUDIO. 100 YORK VILLE AVE.

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented. $2. a month and up

wards. 8 x months’ rent allowed !■ 
case of purchase.

Nordheimer Company, Limited, IS 
Ring-street East.

During Mme* Nordlca's visit to this 
city she was on several occasions the 
guest of Signor Morando, the Italian 
teacher of singing at the Columbian 
Conservatory of Music. Opportunity 
was given her to hear a number of hie 
pupils and she expressed great enthus
iasm over his method of, training the 
voice.

(

Shuttleworth Master Willie Norris, the boy so
prano, a pupil of Mr. Bgrnaby Nelson, 
If receiving considerable attentionPianoforte and M 

iompsnlat

7 Dupont St.
CECILIAN 

CHORAL SOCIETY Balmy Beach College and
School of Mueic and Art
Affiliated with the Columbian 

Conservait» y of Music’ „ 
Second terns open» Jfov. 36, ISIS. 

All grades of regular and special 
work for young girls.
MBS. A. C. CQI RTICK. 

tilreetress. Fb«

Just now by reason of his artistic sing
ing and the fine quality of his voice. 
At the Trafalgar concert ln Massey 
Hall recently he quite carried the 
honors of the. evening. Last Sunday 
he sang at Dundalk and was Immedi
ately engaged for the church concert 
on Monday night and also for the 
Christmas entertainment. He also 
sings with the PetSrboro Orchestra at 
an early date.

Eugene Ysaye, the Belgian violinist, 
arrived ln New York on the Steamer 
Lorraine on Saturday, November 8. 
after an absence from this country of 
eight years. Ho ls accompanied by 
his young son. Gabriel, who will appear 
with him In concert. A gold-out house 
Is already promised for the great vio
linist ln Montreal on December 2, and 
no doubt like enthusiasm will prevail 
at Massey Hall later In the season 
when he has promised to give one of 
his very biggest programs In associa
tion with the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra.

Dr. J. DICK I> SOX. Musical Director.
For Information apply at the Studio, 

HEIXTZMAN BUILDING. Pasquale Amato Ardent
Advocate of Matrimony

• _

BLIGHT
rt Baritone
bng, Vocal Director Ogl 
'•'•en.
Miner's 13 King StreetIn 4649.

MARGARET F.LANCRILIimus.bm.
Lie, Mue. Toronto University. Beech Ave. 

bone Beach 48.
Married Singer Will Sing Ten 

Years Longer Than Single, 
Says Baritone.

Mr. C. M. Passmore, organist of 
Dovercotirt Presbyterian Church ls 
preparing to give a public perfor- 
formance of the "Rose Malden" can
tata by Frederick Cowan, early In De
cember.

VtilCE and PIANO -Miss Angela Edwards, who Is the

Toronto School of Oratory
appôtatme0nty'to stofe Rfor Mr. Arthur Foresters’ Building, 22 College Street 
HammerstHA, which no dotibt wHK^ klocution tfhd Orator*-;, Dramatic Art, 
lead to an opening being tound for Voice and Phyeical Training, 
her in (me of bis companies. Ml»» Clara,. V. Harises. Principal.

Phone North 4046.

*Columbian Conservatory of 
Music,

Studio;
onal Chorus
Toronto
nduetor
IT HAM. F.B.C.O. 
rvli Street.

M. M. STEVENSON
Organist end Choirmaster Bloor- 

street Baptist Church.
Specialises In Voice Production and 

Interpretation.
Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Residence. 1 tiedford-road. Tel. Coll. 
_____ ________7559 __

* * MR. JAMES QtJARRÏNGTON
BARITONE 
Singing Master

Specializing the methods of Mens. 
Shrlglla, Paris, France 

Studio No. 1 Charles St. E.
Phon

iIn an interview reproduced In The 
Musician .recently, Pasquale Amato ls 

, quoted as having made thp assertion 
that "It Is far wiser that the artist 
marry, for the married will ring ten 
years longer than the unmarried one 
who enjoys life too freely without 
family responsibility and restriction, 
nor Is the latter ant to be so provi
dent. lacking that beatt of Inspiration: 
a family whose future is In his keen
ing. The average married singer last» 
until the age of fifty or fifty-five, not 
In the fulness » of hi* vocal power* 
nerha-o*. but e'mrlng always with un- 
dimin1«hed skill."

New Yortf Judge: “Pat, I didn't 
think you- would hit a Httle man like 
that!"

Pat: "Suppose he called you an 
Irish slob."

Judge: "But I’m not an Irishman." 
"Pat: “Suppose he called 

Dutch slob,"
Judge: ‘I'm not-a Dutchman."
Pat: “Well, suppose he called you 

the kind of a slob that you are?"—Ttt- 
Blis.

never manages thing* Just right." 
a'd the hr’table man, who dlsliket 
iusIc. "It might just as wen have been 
he ether wav round, but It wasn't " 
'What Is the trouble now?" "My daugh- 
rr. wlio p'avs the piano, has s sore 
hroat and the one who sings has a sor- 
neer." 1
•To vou love me. Charles?" enquired the 
-nutlful girl. "Of course I do. "Do yov 
'nk only of me by d»v en'** n'cht?" 

Well, I’ll be frank with you. Now a tv’ 
vn t think of baseball.”—Washlngtot 
irald.
"Are you feeMnr perfectlv well nor 

' Johne'ort?" _;’Yes: I’m well enough " 
’ '*"ought Dr. Brlad’t would be abl< tr- 
-e vou. You must feel awfully harm' " 

' -eally can’t way that I do. Someho- 
-sn't make It seem lust right not t< 

ave any medicine ln the house to take."

Miss Mabel Beddoe. the Canadian 
contralto, has been engaged by the 
Harlem Philharmonic Society for 
Thursday morning, December 18. 'This 
organization ls formed of important 
musical and society women, hnd only 
artists of high rank appear under Its 
auspices.

recUth-Smlth Miss Jean Mitchell Hunter, the'cle
ver Scotch violinist who has recently 
become associated with the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, gave a' very 

-=■ successful recital last week, when the 
hall was crowded to the doors. Her 

In-a letter received by Mr. W. O. Program Included Handel’s sonata In 
"•’orsytii from the eminent composer- ® major for violin and piano, the 

unlst and oedagor Prof Xavier IBasas Andante and Scherzo, and the Privât ^rwenka ff/aSSSf oXny^X 1^
» now making a tour of Canada and Thruou^ thJ ^rogram^Mlss
w day;ed|nSTwontandlarth°Wa^tji!2 iHunter eave f“vldence ”f matured

j ou again that toe piano-playing of ,„rtlence. Miss Mary Morley assisted 
„ our gifted pupil. Miss Valborg Mar- nt the p|ano with her well-known skill 

ne Zotlnar. pleased me exceedingly. Iand Mr j.- Burlington RIgg. the En- 
-“an, reliable technique, artistically baritone, sang four numbers in
•'tlvated taste, and a -«vie remark- gU|e„dld voice and style.
■le for Its refined muriclanly char
ter distinguished the plwytirg of this __

•>nted girl ln the highest degree, tenor, has opened a studio for vocal 
id I thall be very pleased to hear her teaching, in response to many re
nin. I congratulate you sincerely on quests from persons wishing to study 
» high character of your excellent with him. As a professional pupil of" 
sehing and the beautiful result:Mr. Arthur Blight Mr. Downing has 
ttalned, as shown me by this made rapid progress and hie singing 
'lendld example of fine piano-play- j both In churdh and concert ls highly

spoken of.

I
pl.IXIST.
cad cm y of Music. Len- 
[up-i of fcaiiie 8auret. 
pano lessons given, 
upont St., or Toronto 

<■ of Mu*lr.

W.
Piani

O. FORSYTHyou a

■ 1:Teacherst end of the Higher 
Art of Platts Playing.
Studio: Nordbelmer's, Toronto

{ a
ESCRUBY

Voice-Production
k-iuily diagnosed, ex-
riated.
kenor Street, Phone

"Luck
Ml
j DANCING.

(Society.. Classical and National)
Physical Culture and Fencing.
Simpson Hall, 784 Yoase »t.

Ledlv»' Society Dancing, Thursdays. 
3-4 p. m, X.
Office hourk, 2-6 p.m.. except Friday! 
and Saturdays. Prospectus on applica
tion. /

6» STERNBERGN. 6613 ♦
Mr. Franklin Rlkcr, the well-known 

tenor, made his first semi-public an 
nenrance 1n Munich recently nt an af 
ternonn ten given hv two resident Am 
er'e-n hostesses. He gave songs tv- 
Bar’helmy. Tost I. Dehussv, Mrs. H. U 
A. B»sch. Mac Dowell. Lid gey, Schn 
bert. Wolf. Strauss, and three of h' 

com nnDttnns

' r Arthur E, Semple i
OLDFIELD L.R.I.!;., F.T.COLI..M., I..A.I1, 

Flute Soloist and Teacher.
Studios: Toronto College of Music, 
International Academy of Music.

I BARITONE 
of the Redeemeff) 

rcltnlw—Banqueta 
lit OF SINGING 
fpen Dates Apply 
RWIN AVENUS 
by AppoinlmosS

Tn enen Vine ' Mr. Albert Downing, the Torontoown
h<s s*nglng th« Munich correspond»7 
of The Musical Courier, says:
Rlk»r hes not only a good voice, tv 
he nlro knows how to sing, which ' 
gnmc’hia’f very few tenors now n- 
nearln-lBh flermanv can he accused 
H» will remain here, ln all probablllt 
for the next two years."

LjÔUED WALKER
UNIONIST AND 80PRANH 

•CAL TEACHER

ifberbourne Street—Fb

■ Ml
ELOC

KATHRYN
INNES-TAYLOR.

j Concert Soprano and Vocal Teacher.
LKudin: Hambourg Conservatory of Music
r Residence:
f 10 SELBY ST.

Studio, 
and Spad 
dence, 
Adelaide 786.

"Die Brautwahl," ls 
Costanzl In Rome IB *

ng."N. 7686Telephom

C3i r y.ii

t
ni y*SV

ê! ' < .

H. ETHYL SBXPHB.KD
Soprano, Concert and Oratorio

Pupil of Oscar Baengsr, New York; 
Frank King Clark, Paris; Jean da 
Rcaike, Paris. Voles Instruction. Stu
dio: Toronto Conservatory ot Music.

COLUMBIAN
30HIEBVATGBY OF MUSIC

12 gFAPlWA HOAD. TORONTO

Musical Director.
PETEK C. KENNEDY

teaching staff
PIANO—

WUttotr , „ „
Tatters all, J. Y. 8. Roes,
Newton. A M. FeUman Miss 
Laura Newman, Mira M. L. Gun
ther, Mrs. Grove, Mrs. WUson B. 
Mit’jS.

VOCAL— t/.gnor Otto Mcrandc, Francis 
Fischer Powers, W.C. Armstrong, 
Stanley Adams. Francis Coomb», 
Mias Josephine Scruby, Mrs 
Elizabeth CamptoD. Ml»» Edith' 
Parker, Mr» l^n* James Ken
nedy. w

violin—
Luigi von Kunlts. Frank Converse 
Smith, Alfred Bruce, Luigi Rom- 
anelll, Mies Marie L. Southall. 

VIOLONCELLO—
George Bruce.

Year Book Supplied Upon Request

Klrachbaum, Richard 
Ear It

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
IN ALL BLANCHES
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I _ •! WIDOW AND THE TOMBSTONE.

> Judge Parry, in hie book cf JLemlnls- 
cendes, tell» of a widow who wiehAl 
to draw, out money to erect • tomb-

1 atone to her late husband. "
! 'I remember one widow who grieved f 
1 very much that I could not allow. her 
I a considerable eum for a ‘stone. 1 , 
! told her we would dlecuee K again In 1 
about twelve months. When she re- , 

i turned after this period I happened . 
to rememb'-r her trouble, and ealdi

'< -I do hope. Mrs. X---------. you have >
thought over all I said ‘to you last 

- time about the tombstone.'
! The looked down on the ground, and 

1 ftared we were going to have tears.
'•} think there are so many better 

ways of showing respect,' I ventured.
"‘Ym. sir,' she began, flalteringly ; 

‘so do J. sir.'
« 'i'm very glad,' I said, hear til).
" So am 1/ she said, blushing. You 

gee, I’m going to be married again. 
—Tit-Bits.
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Sew Him Tee.
•Te Misa Browne lnT'
“No, Profëasor," said 

servant. , „ „
"But I Just saw her at the window. 
•■Yes. and she saw you."—Fllegende 

Blatter.
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GIVING IT TO HIM.

Hiram (tryl/ig to get at the question) : I-I-I think as how you oughter 
give me a lltfle encouragement, Wary! , »

Sarah (slyly): Are yon sure It ain't courage you Deed, Hiram?
V —Puck. .

Unhappy Henry.
Mr». Pgck: "Henry, why did you 

feign sleep last night when I was talk
ing to your*

Henry: "My 'dear. I did not feign 
sleep, tho I feign would have slept”— 
Judge.

'revenge bt proxy.
Celtic Stranger: "Tim Hinneesy has Just bln arrlsted; what will yea 

charge to deflnd him?”
Very Young Lawyer: “Ten dollars la my fee In police-court cases.” 
Celtic Stranger: “Well, here nt Is. I've had It in for Tim tills long 

toime, an’ 't Is worth tin darlars to git even wld him!”
v - —Puck.

1 1 ALEOnly Murdering His Music. I “Father, lait true that two can live 
‘‘Excuse me," said the detective, .is ae cheaply as one?” 

he presented himself at the door of " dS“ y * u'  ̂U è v e“tr *' “y dear'’'
the music academy, "but I hope you'll think It can' be done.” 

give me what Information you have “But If 1 marry Oeorge do yoji think 
and not make any fuss.” you can manage to support him with'I Townsman : "We're goln’ to make

"What do vnu mean’” war the in. the ,um >°u now spend on me every , 'em practice two days before each fire, 
wnat do you mean, «sa the In- year?”—Detroit Free Press. by heck!"—Judge,

dlgnant Inquiry. 1
“Why, that little arffalr, you know."
"I don’t understand."
‘Why, you see, we got a tip from the 

house next door that somebody here 
we* murdering Richard Strauss, and 
the chief sent mo down to work up 
the ca«e.”—P*arsen's.

Bright Idea.
Townsman: "Yeseir. we're aiming to 

have the beet fire department to these 
parts. I reckon."

Stranger: “What's the latestV

/

I 7
“Can you describe a caterpillar, 

Tommy?"
“I can,” said Tommy.
“Well, what Is It?"
“An upholstered worm."—London 

Mail.

VT'OU can almost FEEL your 
-*• strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

Two merchants met at the London 
docks. Is

"Why don't you go home to lunch?” 
asked one.

"Because," replied the other, “I never 
reach my office soon enough to be 1 
able to return sufficiently early to get 
back again to time to return to my 
dinner."—Tlt-Blti.

■'Confound It, sir! I've Just been 
stung by one ot your beastly bees! I 
demand reparation!”

"Certainly, sir. You Just show me 
which bee It was, and I’ll punish the 
horrid thing severely.”

The Wisdom ef Years, ,
“How much a year does It coat to 

support a wife nowadays?" the young 
man asked.
* "Oh," replied the elder, “anything 
from five hundred to five thousand 
pounds or so!”

The Village Grocer: “Who are the | "Bit vague that. Isn't It?” 
fellows?”, “No. It always costs a mah all he

The Boy: "Bill Perkins and me!"— | has, 'and about ten times as much as
well."—Answers. .

11
*

What’s ths Use?
WIUIs: "I am proud to say that my 

son Is not a professional football play
er. His college has never paid him a 
cent for playing.”

Gillie: "How Is he working hie*way 
thru then?" > ,

Willis: "Two of the wealthy alumni 
gave him a Job soliciting for their 
laundry, and they pay him 1150 for 
every shirt he brings In.—Puck.

$
Asking For It.

XIntrepid Widow: “Speaking of 
conundrums. Mr. Slocum, here's a good 
one. Why Is the letter 'd' like a wed
ding ring?"

Procastlnatlng Bachelor: “Oh, I'm 
no good at conundrums."

Intrepid Widow: "You give It up? 
Why, because, ‘we’ can't be 'wed' 
■without It.”—Pearson's.

296Blessed Are The Pesos-Makers.
/ The Village Grocer: “What are you 

running for, sonny?"
The Boy : “I'm trying to keep two 

fSilers from flghtln'.”

%

Mrs. De Style: -"Marie.'I shall take 
one of the children
me.”

The Maid: "Yei'm."
Mrs. dr Style: "Which one Will go 

best with my new purple gown?”— 
Answers. " >

IWhen ths Band Played.
Little Mrs. Newlywed gave, a con- 

I vulelve sniff, and gazed with streaming 
: eyes at the top of her Irate hubby's 
head, the only bit which showed 
him above his morning piper.

to. church with Innocent Indignation.
Mrs. Bmlth prided herself not s 

little on**her skill us an amateur do-
Puck.-\

of teethe; but, despite all her cunning, 
she failed to fathom the mydtery of the 

“Oh," she cried, and stamped her sixpences and shillings which die* 
small and dainty foot, “how I wish I'd appeared dal)y from the housekeeping 
never, never married you, you brute! purse.
Why, It's only a year ago you vowed She waa Inclined to suspect one of t 
my smile was the brightest sunshine, her two maids, a sullen, morose girl,if- 
and my voice the dlvlnest music; and bur had not sufficient evidence to an- à 
n-now every t-tlme I open my cusp her openly. One day, there- 
m-mouth, you t-tell me to a-shut up!" fore, after some thought, she wrote on ~ 

"Yes, I know 1 did," thundered the g uUP of paper. "Neither Bridget nor - 
exasperated man, as he bounded from Mary must take any money from this 
his chair and stamped on his defence- puree." This slip shé put Into the 'J 
leas paper, "poor idiot that I must purse with some silver, nd awaited 
have been! But"—clutching his head developments. _ , ,1
with both hands—"how was I to Two days later Bridget came to her
know the band would play all day and gave "notice." 
and all the year round?”—Answers. , “Whit IS the matter?” Mr». Smith

askeL Innocently.
P .... L “HI bo going to another place.” said

Gladys: Mamma, when people get Bridget vindictively, "and It's yourself 
married are they made Into one?" that knows the ray won. I'll not et*y

Mamma: "Tea. dear." In a house where I’m accused of steal-
Gladys: “Which one?” Ing money.out of a little oujd purse
Mamma: “<Jh. they find ihat out that'* jilvver had more than helf-a-

afterwards, darling."—Ttt-Btta. suvrlp In It since I took service here!"

XImproving a Proverb. 
Platitudinous Person: “I suppose.

my dear Mr. Gotrox. that you have 
used ‘Make hay while the sun shines' 
as your life’s motto?"

Mr. Gptrox : "Certainly, air. cer
tainly! But that’s only half of It. You 
should add that 1 made the hay from 
the grass other people, let grow under i 
their feet."—Judge.

-
X5?<r».vfr* »

Road Hog (after mishap in which puppy has been ran over) ; "Madam, 
I will replace the animal.”

Indignant Owner: “Sir, you flatter yourself!”
t

?! —London Opinion.
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KEPT HI6 WORD.
HANDS ACROSS THE SEA. A seed story Is told by one of the 

numbers of a collecting team for the 
Y.M.C.A.

8oon Found Out.t
He had called on a pro

minent tradesman several times .with- 
cut success. At last the merchant 
caved In and raid:

i ■

t -■

■t- j j “Look here, sir. Ill give you five 
guineas on condition that you don't
come Into my office again unices 1 
Invite you/' ,

j The offer was promptly accepted.
\ .Text morning the unabashed collector 
was cn the scent again. He knocked, 
at the mere-bar/.'* ûoor, and was told 
to "Come In!" Then. "What's the 
meaning cf tills?" demanded the mer
chant. "Didn't f give you a subscrip
tion ye* ter da., on the express ' con
dition that > ou would not come berg 
unkss invited?"

"True." was the answer: "but you 
asked me to come In when I knocked, 
and here I an:. 
help our cause further

.1
1> x y f!
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E. : JEALOUSY.

“You're flirtiuR with that, man at lhe other table." 
Z“Why, I'm sitting wMh mr ba k to Uliu.”

“Yes, but you've feeding his dog!”

jftf /mmiifi ,14' - f*£L m.!
%■

m r,m In1 ■Æ—London Opinion.iiEg
If you would like to

-------- " etc.
And the merchant did.—Tit-Bits.

a Wnaai J -S - *•Going One Better.
“Bang!" went the rifles at th 

manoeuvres. “Oo-oo!" screamed the 
"No. sir." raid the Kansas editor, p-eUy girl — a nice, decorug. surprised 

"your servlrrs are no longer required." little screa*-, She stepped backward 
"May 7 venture to a»k why I am Into the surprised arms of a young 

dlr-hnrged?" man.
"You’re too blamed funny-. That “Oh!" said she. blushing. "1 

style mnv do In the blase and heart- frightened by the rifles.
,Ies.« east, but when you refer to a pardon.” 
death In a cyclone a» a 'terrible blow- 
to the family.' you overdo It out here." .“Let’s go over and 
-Tit-Bit». j —Cincinnati Tlmcs-Btar.

i-'a
.jjy-The Blow That Killed Father. i? \ Vm % VSM, Buzz a-round 

Buzz a-round
i

i »n was 
I beg your » \. Keepr-.;■/■1 \ \V buzzin'z. /“Not at all.'* «aid the young man. 

watch the-axtlllenV'
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“Be My Little Baby Bumble Bee” 1 Pi\"A2X 1

"I vs

I. /ti
By Mart hall and Murphy

S Ah‘t of Ziegfeld s great production “A Winsome 1
! I

m G«‘ » copy of “Be My Little Baby Bumble Bee" aod you'll know tbs rei.es 1
Ee , chords

*

SEND APPLES THIS XMASj \"

!l§FN$s
o’!,!
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To Friends Across The SeaJ ?;•. t. « -AT -T);

% s
• > ■‘«IrwpWhat would our mother, you r aieter or friend in the Homeland 

appreciate better fdr a Christmas gift than a cnoo of luscious, rosy, 
juicy Apples, emblems of the new ! and to which you have come to make 

our future. Can there be a more acceptable gift to those dear ones at 
ome than this?

t £

M !Be my lit-tieTHE HEAD CENTRE.
“I.ratl me a dollar, old chap; 1 get 

paid tomorrow."
“Haven't got It, old scout ; 

paid yesterday." ■

fca-by taa-bl, . ntwd,t$* «<*»-*’j 11 ff'

]'4 i -m :A GUARANTEED CASE OF APPLES 
delivered free to any addre:s in the British isles for $3.00 x: i igot : m

*•/4 <.:// —-Ptick.A*
Bereust? of #x-#pt1onal shipping fa- 

ellltlts w, can n.ikc thi* splendid offer 
Lefft year we shinpfd over 1.000 
Using etandsrd care* eoch apple Is up- 
tratoJy' packed nnd every 
taken to ensure rtf, r«p«d dé!!very.

Mall now, to-day, snd secure you? 
.•as* ef these guaranteed selected Can
adian Apple • for your friend In the 
Old I,snd. Ftate exactly where you want 
i* sent, giving full postal Address etc 
along wish you- own card for enclosure 
In os*. We do the rest.

/At

Where the Medals Go.
It was dinner-time, and the convsr-

1 nation turned to aport. j MOST POPULAR SONG HITS

E1 SSÿ ngfeftcr •
mate. j gj “Oh V« SUTry Belk -Ba^. Belt,- "1m«X

“One cupr-why,' that's nothin'!" raid W ™”™~" F0R SALE WHEREVER MUSIC IS SOLD ■
sas*s | §,blished**■^s.qmeh.remickacompany

3;slr 1-1 gflssgSm «.eussu «æsu „
et..en t® 'd 1 erene. , ,Scml to our office, CS Library Ave„ for FREE BeaiUifully Illustrated Catalorue "
Mlto'/V."»5 "pawnbroker.'^n? j

I TORONTO STORE, 101 YOXGB ST.

eflseB.
Ce,v*,**<Y lets. J ■ M. RIMICK * CO.;I A.precaution f JIC> „ <ZdAlso wo will ship in barrels tha following varisties: —

WK\BALDWIN’S NO. 1
KING’S NO. 1
SPIES AND GREENINGS.

w HE%I ■ wc
v meat! 

pa.tr 
— sh 
abaci 

SHE S> 
SALI

' % “ v■1 % \ - * ! Mike.Delivered free to any part of tHi British Isles for $3.00. 
MAIL OP,DER DEPARTMENT.

’ At
m ei

* THE QUALITY of MERCY
Diana (after aiming for two minutes): “Oh, I J„»t can’t shoot the 

pretty creature. Here, you lake It—and hurry up, he'll b<> off In a minute!”
—Judge.

- thePanalan Expert to.. 160 St. ,iam5s St.. Soatreai !X than
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Sfie 7 ,A 1Religion and Social Service
MUTED BY KENNETH DOUGLAS, B. 4*« Pb. B.
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This department ha* been Inaugurated with the hope of materially 
elding In the taek of bettering social conditions in Toronto. It will 
■ladly furnish publicity for any worthy cause having a similar aim. 
Irrespective of creed or denomination. There are also very many young 
men and women in the city who are face to«faco with vital problems. To 
any such—to all who are lonesome and desirous of making the acquaint
ance of those who may be helpful ;o them—the Editor will be happy to 
extend whatever advice or assistance he may.

V*.; .■■■?
.:WlpSIiflpÉÉ! i
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world they are going to have to live 
It may be a sign of feeble-mind - 

.... , . _ edness on your own part If you can-
tv rite this, that the people of Toronto n<y[ Bee that It Is up to you to take an 
will have an opportunity fft vote ae .to interest in this matter. It you will 
the grant to the National Sanatorium. : commence to think of It and talk of It

sure—the grant of 1200.000, I mean— TCience. We have got to have sep
arate provision made for the care of 
the feeble and Inefficient, mentally. 
I wrote of the K illikak family last 
week, showing the horrible results of 
procreation on the part of a feeble
minded woman. If the feeble-minded 
are properly cared for many of these 

be averted In the future.

The Sanatorium 
seems a probability, as I

!In.There ■$1 Im
t.

.

t - Into The World OBftce the other day, 
tliere walked a brlsk-tooklng little 
man, wearing gold-rimmed spectacles 
and an air of prosperity, which, coupl
ed with a ruddy glow of health made 
him a very pleasant little fellow to 
have around.

Few would regard him as a "hor-
A Study in Centraste. I rJble example,” and yet that Is Just

Nearly every day, on Yonge I what he Is—of the wanderlust. When
I meet a tall, portly, very Important A No. 1„ arrived In Toronto, over the
he0lght8of'fnad,hlo„Ual I hasten won! Grand Trunk,, he had Just .completed
ilerld who he might be. I found out \/ i hl* m- 7«5th mile of railroad travel-
a day or two ago. ''MBBwT' i y Ing. And he has never paid • a cent

Oil a street running off Yonge street \in thoney fdr hie transportation. All 
there Is living a fellow whom I be- his Journeying has been done on brake-
lleve that I must dub a donkey. Either , _n/1
that or he has some disease which ~ . • , T, „ „

the great set-backs that' neither some medical friends or my- . , „ . 4 .mil A No* 1 oan •Peak French, German
this department receives is the dump- self can diagnose. Momsienr Raymond 1 oincare, prime ftnd Italian besides E-ngltsfti and has
ing upon the city again of incurable This fellow has a little wife and : minister of France, wl)0, it is popu-1 scorned many flattering offers" from
patients without notice. In this three youngsters of whom I myself larly believed, enn be the natitm’s j.
manner the work of the department is would be proud if I could only keep J next president if he desires. He has *. tu ® bureaus because he can not en-
uften seriously set back for the reason them clean. He has this little family not yet made ^Tt known, however. dure any 8ort of management. He
mt dllco-er lb^e^h.n^f^Xome ?V‘e hoVfed !? tW° wr«tc»«d whether he will be a candidate at
"°L,jl-.C^v„er.,-ttif,!e._,1„hin*g,.,to.r s',m.e I believe that they are often suffering m February's election.

1when the end of the term arrives. Kids 
have been known to be taken away 
from their Hdmés by’ hittrrtiaating 
methods, even after they have been 
rescued from the road, 
attachment 
bos;, which 
one of the great problems which "A 
No. 1" confronts. His own experience 
as a Vgood ki|l'V/or a.yegg, has taught 
him the Intricacies of the system, and 
he Is as well fitted for combating It as

. vc

ROAD CObE OF TRAMPS.

1. Typical "monicker," 2-5. , 
beneath “monicker,” Indicating

unless there were some strings to It.
By strings I mean, of course, con

ditions. The first of these would be 
that tl|e sanatorium

m Arrows
Web-

lion rtf travel. 6. Indicating hobo Is 
tramping “croea lots," between" rail-- 
roads. 7. “I, am here." 8. Police are 
"easy.” 9. Police are wide awake, to. 
fiallroad secret service men -are 
•easy." 11. Railroad secret service 

men are awake. 1Î; Thi* sign oh fence 
post means “good people." 13. "Han-i- 
outs” come hard. 14, Cranky worn,, i 
or bad dog. 15. Croaa husband or bad 
bull dog. 16. Jail tool Is "O. K." 17. 
Jail food 1# no good. 18. The Jail here 
is vermin Infested, 19. The jail here 
Is urtsa'nftary. and from It contagious 
diseases arc spread all over the United 

wo has a rock 
a workhouse 

This town has saloons. 28. This Is a 
“prohibition" town. 24. This Is a 
"church" town. 26. This Is a tough

: :■xi
This strange 

between the yegg and tJu
ts ' sorhetimes mutual. ’ Is

iw
authorities 

should Ik." forced by virtue of the 

grant, to co-operate with the city's 
health authorities. oan

(Under present 
conditions they refuse to do so.

Our health department, with the 
•Ingle exception of that of Commis
sioner Harris, Is the most efficient In 
Toronto.

Iany living person.
| “A No. V started ont as à “kid 
tramp/’^ He was 11, and as he,drifted 
away .from his California home 
FrencV parents for the first ‘tl 
y«gg approached him wtlh “Ho, ho. 
Whjch way?" He at. once Cell Into 
the snare of the man. à-wJ within a 
week was the thlefs accomplice and" 
unfailing heal ticket. He was so good 

. an aid that, his master called him “A 
No. 1 Jtld." He learned all the wiles 
of the professional thief. Then, as he 
grew older, he broke away from the 
yegg, who then picked up another kid. 
With the coming of» his whiskers he 
could no longer travel under the name 
of “A No. 1 Kid," and the "Kid” was 
dropped:- Since then Tie~has carved 
his * monicker” on almost extery water 

i tank and railroad outhouse In the 
: United States. He has never been 
known by any other name and 
expects to be.
name was before he was- 11, nobody 

j knows. When Inquisitive persons in- 
- , , , ; quire, he merely says “Sh-h-h," and

think they would seH well In the that Is all. He Is "A No. 1” and notb- 
east, wftilch region he characterise» as Ing else.
"ctasetcal," because the classical east 
does not like the "looks at anything 
cheap. Wayward boys, do, however, 
and wayward boy g are the class to 
which " A No. 1" tries to appeal.

i
m ■

and ,5"It is certainly the 
l vital to the city's welfare.

the great features of the health de
partment's work Is ItrSlght against 
tuberculosis.

One of

most 
One of

me, a -w
State». 2<h Thl#_tO

■V.
,

/ place ; lôok out * for the hoodlums. 
26. This' town's main Ftreet te all right 
for BoWcitlng. 27. Thi* town** main

A I

It street is no account for collecting
aim*. 28. This town is "strictly hos
tile.” Get out as quickly as possible. 
29. These "diamonds" used In conneo-It usually stays at a good hotel when 

In any city .but puts fictitious names 
upon the hotel register. Bu 
not be Induced to remain to 
twinty-four ho

not discover _ _ _ _
r^dmty xr^ugh1"8 l7h2-hm^ULh ^^0, “o?" food, or e’nough'or thi 

woman are too bad to be allowed to 
remain with their families they are 
certainly too bad to be allowed to re
turn to them in an advanced stage at 
their disease. .

If the city gives a grant to the ***• evening* 1 
nfl.tnrliim and nnv* fnr thx* noHnnfo owned by the

tion with any of the other signs means 
next town east, west, north or south. 
30. There Is' a "city detective here 31. 
The city Jail here Is all right for a 
warm night's lodging. 32. Hostile po
lice Just in this town. Look out. 
(Copyright, 1910. by A-No.l publishing 

company. 4 Used by consent of 
A-No.l.)

1

E} :
ut he ca-n- 
nger than

ty-four hours in any one city.
At Cambridge Springs, Pa., there Is 

already erected over a lot he has 
bought in the cemetery, a grave-stone 
bearing this Inscription.

A No.l.
"At Rest At Last." *

1 right kind.
The man is earning about fifty dol

lars a month. Do you know that he 
Is spending Just about four dollars a 
week of thi» for booze? He spends all 

In one saloon. It Is

heard from me will be patient for a 
day or two longer, will you not?

Regret.
We must all regret to have heard 

__ Controller McCarthy's decision-- to re-
sanatorium and pays for "the patients owned by the Individual I have re- j tire from public life. He hds been one 
It sends there. It should certainly be ferred to In the first paragraph. f of the shining lights for good In this 
allowed some voice lnits manage- The thing hit my mind very hard, administration. One of his great,
ment. Especially should this be the Just yesterday, because I happened to good points, from the social view-»I » N, <«_ pro«.M:an
case In view of the fact that It also meet both mtn In the same block. I point has been his disposition to get" __ . . " . "."
pays for each patient for whom it wish that both of them could realize down to the roots of things. The . ,e n’ , tam°ug tramp has taken 
signs an order. If It were not for To- that one does not have-to give Up any- ; trouble with most of our administra- ,pr •man’,Jvho “a*
ronto. Indeed, the sanatorium would thing worth the keeping to be decent, live affairs Is the \ tendency to Just" VJ®” „ f *?,y€a „ untwr no other name 
have very few patients. It certainly Really, too, I am more concerned “get-by." Especially Is this true with „.,n A No. 1, and who has never 
cannot be called National when a about the future of the prosperous- : regard to our dharltles It ts ;“ ? nickel or anything other than 
large majority of Its patients come looking person than 1 am about the Just a case of helping people out ét 1 and vv*° ba8 *fen fyery
from this city. It is from Toronto other. when we go aloft 1 believe one ditch seemingly caring little f™t„ofJ*,rrlt?ry ln,.Afler?ca' ,h/l.taken 
also that t has received a large ma- thet Qoj w1U have a great deal to say whether they drop into another or ??_ f Profession. It 1» the oldest pro- 
Jority of Its support. Its refusal. about our responsibility for others. , not. Verily, a municipal conscience fe8,lon Imaginable. No other person
authorities °ls îh^ mo?e6 ha7d^to" un! Ju-t fancy the plight olT the> PubUcen is a funny, thing.
derstand who enters Into Judgment day with a —...... ......... ........................

I am for the sanatorium as much as ho8t of wltnesses ^alnst him of the _____________ '_________________________L.
I can be realizing that the treatment m®P who have hung, flabby-mouthed j——————
of tuberculosis should be a strictly an° 
local proposition. In every county belle
in the country there should be ope or who peddle whiskey could let their 
two of them. Ideally, they should bo Imaginations get busy with that final 
municipally controlled. I am some- ' scene It would have a more dlsturb- 
tlmes accused of talking thru my hat. Ing effect upon them even than Jhe 
I seldom do, however, without having delirium tremens they often give to 
facts and stories at my command, others has upon those afflicted.
In this Instance, I have—many of, 
them. And so I insist that there 
should be strings to the money that1
the city is to give. And do not for- churches are going to make canvasses 
get that the term Free may apply In of the rooming- houses 16 their neigh- 
the direct case of the people who are borhoods In order to ascertain what 
admitted without means, but always churches the homeless young men and 
someone is paying for them. Very women In them attend, with a view 
often these so-called free patients are to getting them to go to their own. 
l>elng paid for by the tax payers. j am glad to hear of this. It |s a 
You . try to get a patient into the worthy effort, but I hope that some of 
sanatorium who has no money or the kind-hearted visitors will also in- 
frlends and see what succès you will vlte gome of the lonesome Into their 
have unless you are able to get a 
city order.

A

never
Whatever his civilized, your 

as you 
•eamy,

/
: ;

‘ (*< Traveling Equipment.
He claims but one man as his real 

triend. That unknown person resides 
t-aml.rirlKe Springs, Pa., which is 

home to 'A No. 1" in lieu of any 
other piaée which be nmje call by that 
name. His total household possessions 
are packed In one trunk which is stor
ed in Cambridge Springs. The con- 
tentq of the trunk are mostly clippings 
from newspapers about himself. All of 
his other laissassions ure-An his back, 
with the exception of a small pack
age of hIs books And some other news
paper clippings which lie malls from 
point to point during his travels. Hie 
total "domestic" equipment is 
rled In his pockets. The wonderful 
notebook, •» diminutive tooth brush, a 
can of -shoe blacking, a tiny polishing 
brush and a pocket edition of Web
ster's dictionary fill the pockets of hi* 
brown suit. It was with the aid Of 
these that he changed himself from 
an "engineer" to a gentleman of busi
ness In the union station, when he 
struck town last Saturday afternoon

The suit cf. overalls which protects 
the suit en route, is very carefully 
handled. At each stopping-place the 
Jacket and trousers are slipped off and 
rolled around the bandanna and Mg 
leather gloves. The roll, like every
thing else about A No. 1 Is unique.
No other person ever rolled up a suit 
of overall* like this. After an Intri
cate system of folding and rolling, ex
actly 18 Inches of the bottom end at 
one trouser leg is left protruding 
from the end of the roll. Then the 
leg Is «Irawit back over the bundle so 
as to envelope It like the skin of 11 
stick of bologna, and the package la 
mtW, It is In tile smallest possible 
shape and will not fly to pieces with 
rpflgh handling" tftifl makes a neat ap
pearance when being carried down 
street.

ProbqhBy the. most important thing. ' x' 
In the man's pockets Is a stick of 
black graphite with which he Inscribes , , 
most of the monickers which adorn 
the bridges and railroad property of 
the TTnlted States.

i pe dally is - ''■A No. 1" noticeable. It 
m*y be carved. It may be painted, If . 
paint Is handy, but usually It Is made 
with the stick of black graphite. In 
the man's 30 year* of wandering, the 
"A No. 1” has appeared at every stop 
he has made, and for,. *0 many years 
have they been notfbdablc ttmt' men 
of mature years can remember see
ing tl»m in their youthful days. “A 
No. l’Uhas been In thi* city, but last 
week's visit was the first since 1907.

:■ ü:v

d after m A Hobo Author.
The only.equipment which the man 

has had for authotShlp, bas béen self- 
acquired since he left school and "Hit 
the grtti* at the ago of 11. Since then 
he has. acquired a certain learned 
Vocabulary thru the medium of maga
zines tead In bis ‘‘Author’* workshop" 
—-Uhe empty box bar or open prairie.

• He think# he has mastered the use 
of .43,000 words in this way, which. If. 
true, ie about 3000 vorde above the vo
cabulary of the ordinary college 
graduate. The word "classical” was 
added to the collection on ‘A No. l’s” 
present trip to Canada. ,

This king of . tramps who •»$. 
nervously In the second-floor office, 
looks not at all like the popular Idea 
of a greasy, whiskered,, ragged “bo" 
with a red nose and a tin cap as a 
capital adornment. He ban- lived the 
life ot trampdom thoroly for 80 Vea 
-but In spite of his past condition' he 
now looks more like a banker than A 
hobo. There are good reasons for this. 
In the first place, there are various 
kinds of tramps. Tt}e yegg Is one .type. 
He never begs. He always caijles 
a gun and does not hesitate to shoot, 
He would black-jack a man on the 
street rather than ask for a quarter. 
Then, there Is the "jungle-buziard." 
This type fulfills In every respect the 
popular vaudeville idea. He Is grimy. 
He never washes. He consumes little, 
else than "booze," and his life is as 
close to that of a brute as It Is pos-" 
sibte for man to be. The third class 
of hobo is the "scenery tramp," "A No. 
1" Is a scenery tramp and proud of It. 
His Ilk have conscientious scruples. 
They sometimes wash. They commit 
no dastardly deeds. They respect all 
law except that which prohibits a man 
from stealing a ride from the railroads. 
They travel because they constantly 
yearn to fee the country, and because 
the wanderlust has them In its awful 
clutch. Each of these three classes 
shqns the other.

The young boy Just starting out on 
a tramp becomes one or the other of 
these. Likely enough • he will at first 
be a yegg for the reason that qvery 
yegg wapts on? or more "kids'* travel
ing with hfiji whom he calls his.own. 
The kids are eminently useful to -the 
rapscalliop. While the yegg 1# crack
ing a safe, a black thread runs from 
his linger to the boy who stands care
lessly outside. If there "seems to b‘e 
any danger approaching. A jerk of the 
string, and the yegg Is gone.
"cops ’ <Jp not arrest the hoy, for it is 
Impossible to prove anything against 
him. "

-
. u . .

L

It imer. 1mand all hitherto In history ever gave his life to the 
same work. "A No. 1” Is saying boys 
from themselves. He is dissuading 
them from "going on the road" and ts 
sending them back heal up broken 
motherly hearts. He doesn’t want the 
public to know about himself, but he 
is anxlrtus to have peopu know of the 
great work which tie 
For years he has sent boys home, and 
for years railroad corporations and 
great men have recognized him In a 
way in which no other man has ever 
been recognized.

He once had another "profession"— 
this man who reigns as king of tramp
dom—and even n-ow he can always 
make enough money to keep body and 
soul together by reverting to It. He 
formerly eat on street cornets and 
carved comical faces- out of raw po
tatoes. It always made "him a meal. 
It never failed. He never wanted tie- 
make money at this strange occupa
tion, however; for he never wanted to 
earn taore than a dollar at a time. 
Also, he could never sit on one street 
comer long enough to accumulate 
more thjin a dollar. The call of the 
road possessed him too strongly. His 
jerking words and his restless body 
show his nervous condition. The 
wanderlust Is his only master. No 
living perspn has so much as a finger 
on his life. Nothing bind» him. "The 
mad scramble of overworked populace 
around him feaees him not at all. He 
flits at will wherever he lists, yet he 
is the most long-suffering slave Im
aginable. The wanderlust, the inde
finable “thing," has gripped him, for 
30 years, and Its hold can never be 
broken until death, and the little man 
is not sure that It will be broken even 
then. Long has he realized the error 
of hte wasted life, bqt It is too late 
now'to retrace. He saves others. Him
self he cannot save.

He "rides the rods" because hit 
whole being yearns for that sort of 
travel and because of this,unoontrol- 
able yearning he expects To ride the 
rods until the time comes for the clods 
to rattle on his coffin. He knows death 
will come. He expects It, and has 
been expecting It for years. In fact he 
cheerfully admits that he is surprised 
that he has escaped the Vheels of 
trains for so long. Since he has become 
a "prosperous tramp" he has made 
full preparations for the time when 
he. too. will "grease th? rails," as 90 
lier cent, of hobodom has done. Once 
he won a prize of 81000 for "bum
ming" from New York to San Fran-1 
cisco In six days and four hours. Of 
this sum, 8760 was infested In a monu
ment which now stands waiting In a 
tiny ' cemetery 
The remainder 
long been spent in sending boys home 
from ‘the road."

: N«

■ ï

296 bleary-eyed; across his bar? X 
that If a good many of those *

A No. 1, World Famous Tramp. * i* car- j
now doing.

Is doing for both railroads and tramp
dom. They let him go his way.

Sending Boys Home.
But his “profession'' ■ Is now the 

chief factor In his life. Hÿ Is delight
ed, now that he has stumbled upon a 
great work for someone other than 
himself, and for the last few years he 
has thrown himsedt heart and soul 
Into the "profession" of gqvjng boys 
ifrom themselves *He meets a youth 
who has Just started out to "hit the 
grit." "Ho, bo! Which way?" The 
typical tramp greeting begins at once 
to win the friendship of the youth 
who longs to be a real "bo." "A No. 
1" gets Into the confidence of the boy." 
He learns his name and where his 
home is. Then he finds out that the 
boy is homesick. If he la not home
sick, then "A No. 1" proceeds to make 
him so, with pathetic stories and 
words about mothers and hojnes. Then 
he leads the youth to a resturant. and 
starts him at eating a big, satisfying 
megl. In that. moment "A No. 1” 
hurries to the nearest telegraph office 
and wires the boy’s parents, saying, 
"You son wants to come home. Wire 
answer.” In 98 case out of 100 the 

"Hold boy. Am com- 
'- ” or "Have wired

t Indignation.
rlded herself not a 

111 as an amateur de- 
.iiitc all -her cunning. 
10m the mystery of the 
«hilling* which dis- 
Irum the housekeeping

XPersonal Service.» \ H*I notice that a number of the
M’ #

j
re,

rted to suspect one ot 
a sullen, morose girl, 

fieient evidence to so- 
One day, there- 

thought, she wrote on 
"XiSRlrer Bridget nor 
Any money from this 

ilip she put Into the 
c silver.

\\1y.

*
own homes. An Invitation to church 

'j backed by an Invitation to dinner 
: rings doubly true. And, after all, it is 

let entitled 'women’s IVorkfo11!? *" the heart Interest that counts, 
men's" Need. iAs" that °of the Wo-1 1Iany churches are getting too hlgh- 
men'a dispensary on Seaton street, ly graded. A very proper lady recent- 
One of the great features of this work !y resented the fact that the young 
Is that it is for women alone—It is woman who had on a number of oc- 
lnvaluable to the timid and shrinking casions sat In her pew was “only a

A Sunday-school
are often 'Irresponsible, as a worker; Just the other day, said, In 

1 sort of stigma. In the dispensary are discussing the advisability of getting 
treated diseases of women and alsb of In touch with a family living near to 
the eye, ear, nose and thboat. I un- his church: “We couldn't have those 
derstand that there Is a Ae.bt on the people in the Sunday-school.” I am 
building. It should be a good place to quoting these things, not because they 
drop a little money. Since its In- ftre uncommon, bue because they are 
ceptlon there have been 41,032 con- . very common. We have with us very 
su Italiens. j much condescension that Is too edn-

i descending and very much charity that 
Last week I had something to say Is too brittle, 

about spitting on the sidewalks of the! 
city. A great many people have said 
that what i Wrote was timely. It has 
been suggested to me that I say some
thing about grouping on corners. It 
Is worth while. In Toronto we get 
splrtudW* service In the middle of the 
sireçt, but what about the sidewalks? , „
In nearly all well-managed jellies *H that so many of ns who iWe pro- 
people are not allowed to congregate leasing His creeds slip up when .It 
on street corners thus blocking the comes to practice. And we most of us 
traffic of pedestrians. They do so at forget that If we want to maker people 
v III hero and the objectionable tea- believe In our Saviour we must make 
ture of tills Is that most of those who them believe In us first. If the Chrlst- 
d«> assemble In this way arc the kind lan life does not look good to them as ! 
01' -men that I don't like to have even reflected In us, then we are In a large ! 
look lit a decent girl. Particularly Is measure responsible for their defec- | 
this the ease where there is a saloon tlon.
In the vicinity. It would help a great :

* deal It the spitting ordinance was en-1 . „ . _
forced arid some means taken to pre- across the line because they are get- 
vent people from assembling In the ting away from their democracy and 
manner of which 1 have spoken. apelng the social methods of older

The Feeble-Minded. , countrh*. We are up against the
I have said, over and over again. sam® danger In Canada, particularly 

that evils exist only as long as the n the çhurches. Canada's success is 
great public conscience allows them being bullded upon tts democracy, not 1 
to. Jn the clippings that I get from ita Aristocracy If the churches to 

, all over the country I seexthat the take its true place in this great coun
people of Canada are awakenlng.to the ir w*l! have to be democratic too. 
necessity of the consideration of child There s going to be a tremendous j 
welfare. And there is much agitation change In all the churches of Canada ] 
concerning the ' feeble-minded. It is before very-Jong. And ojje of the 1 
one of the good signs of the time but lhinKS that wou,d hplP this alonS wry 
it will not avail unless you get busy much more ftoickly would be the roll- 
and Interest yourself in the "matter too lng ln thc Kuttev ot a larE° number of

' the proud In them. What happened 
to Job would be fine treatment for 
people of the type who made the re
marks I have quoted.

Just so surely as a church forgets 
that th? working man is a valuable as
set. just as surely will it dry up and 
wither.

Many Th*anks.

I want to thank many friends for 
help for other friends. In every case 
In wnich this column has been used In 
an appeal for aid It has been given ex
cept In some few Instances where help 
was found ts be practically Impos
sible.

IWomen’s Need
^nd awaited

r Bridget came to her
VL

matter?” Mrs. Smith - Vo another place,” said 
cly, "and It's yourself 
rayson. »women who regard disease, for which stenographer." 

they \ -!ni not star
I’m accused of steal- 

if a little ould purse 
(1 more than half-a- 4 

: I took service here!” answer comes; 
lng on first train, 
railroad fare. Ticket for boy at depot.” 
Then "A No. 1" returns to the way
ward youth and breaks the, news to 
him! The homesick one Invariably is 
'delighted, and goes home as fast as 
the trains will carry him.

Of course there are cases ln which 
there Is no answer, but the percentage 
Is small, and few ai*p the railroad 
fares which 'A NO 1” must pay from 
his own pocket. With the wayward 
boy "on the plush," with a legitimate 
ticket ln hie pocket taking him back 
home. "A No. 1" has accomplished 
ills purpose, and rambles on and on, 
repeating the process In a variety of 
ways. Boys must he» reclaimed before 
they have been ln the road more than 
two or three weeks, however, for after 
that time the lust will have gripped 
them Irretrievably. After their first 
month of trampdom,, "A No. 1" can 
only teatih them his motto, which Is 
tihe highest motto among hobos. It Is, 
"Never keep company with anyone 
with whom you would be ashamed to 
pass your mother’s house In broad 
daylight."

\
ln the west es-

■
About Toronto

She: “I had no Idea that yon 
were in love with me."

He: “No more had I until I pro
posed and yon refused me.”

—London Mall.

Some of the people of our churches 
are crying Out against social settle
ments that do not preach Jesus Christ 
continually. They say that the 
churches should be the social centres. 
True—they should be. Jesus Intended 
that they should be. But the trouble "What Is the principal plank in the 

suffragettes' platform?"’ _
* "Downward revision of women’s 

ages.”—Judge *

Customs of the Road.■*?-—__g?
Every hobo must hsVe his monicker, 

whether It tie “Ohio Jim,” "Peg-leg 
No. 2," "Pennsylvania Pad 
nbt." The code of the road 
that beneath each monicker shall bu 
ihe dale and no arrow. In.,tin» middle 
of which Is b letter Indicating the 
direction the "bo" is traveling, finis 
ti>* "tribe" con follow the movements 

w .... uL I hell- comrades without the aid'of
The Yeggman and His Kid. police news, A glance at a switch

There is another way ln which kids shanty or Wfitor tank'A,s'a'"hohrt” lilts 
arc invaluable to the yegg. They are by, clinging to the reds beneath a 
expert beggars. It is a well-known freight train, is cnottch «to keep ifirn 
fact among tramps that ft kid can get J2£?ted on the- goings and comings of 
Something to eat for his pal at every elk brethren".
house, whereas ■* the disreputable Thrt fAtfimfs monlcltct- of'"A Ko. 1” 
“jungle buzzard” would win a -hand- Otars an «itpw Iftwd at either- end, 
out at only one in 35 houses, -and I>y,iflting Inward. These arrow heads

hard Hfe Into these thousands "A would continually run the risk of be- are plâced there for twtvreasons, rhey 
hard lire, into tnese tnousanue, A “nabbed" bv a nollceman The prevent disreputable "bb s from ap-
No. !" reaches out a restraining hand. naDD«" Dy *®man" 1 pending "Jule" or some other ignor-
Tne hand has directed scores home- scenery tramp, with his Somewhat anf comment, and also there is a psy-
ward each year, and therein Is the hotter appearance, can usually collect cn.-.logical reason,
secret of the man’s privileges on rail- a decent lunch out of each 11 houses, structure of the eye know that these 
roads. In legitimate fares of rescued 1 he success, of the kid is due entirely t.A-0 arrows, pointing, inward as they 
hovs hê pays the companies for hif ^9 aPPea‘ which hte tender years do, make the main part of the lcgerùl 
otvn stolen rides. Tliere iS another makes to the housewife. The very much more easily read. Thus It Is 
important reason 'why1' 'the railroads tender-heartedness Of housewives, that the most famous “monicker" of
allow "A No. 1" complete freedom of | however, Js the greatest Impediment in all. came,tv,tie tWw
their rods, • brake beams, blind bag- I the rescue work of “A No. 1.” If he 
gages and "side-door Pullmans." , He could only hyke women see that every 
lessens the number <if tramps, there- ! time they give something to a "kid 
by lowering the likelihood (ft wrecks j tramp" they are helping to make him 
and smash-ups, which often occur ! a more confirmed hobo,, he believes 
thru sinful hobo hands. Thus. "A No. ! the tramp problem would be settled

there and then. The soft hearts

1--■S"
" or what- 

prescrlbesV

I

A The

z a-round 

>uzz a-round
« Real

Health
Coffee

We are apt to laugh at the people
> -,

lP
buz tin* In Pennsylvania, 

of the sum has’round
United States Government statistics 

Show that 330.000 boys run away fbom 
home each yea A sand a large per
centage of these take to thé tramp’s

His Wonderful Book.
Everything in the make-up of this 

man is different from other men. His 
eyes have a different luster, his pre- 
majurely-grayed hair „ conveys a dif
ferent impression to any chance ac
quaintance, and his philosophical ideas 
are wonderfully unlike those of the 
common herd of educated and cultured 
people. The fat leather notebook 
which Is always ln his Inside coat 
pocket Is a unique possession. It is 
filled with cards of famous men. Each 
card bears a brief note which attests 
to the character of this strange In
dividual. Mont of them read, “I know 
'A No. V to be O. K.," with a famed 
signature penned at the bottom. In 
this notebook "appear ihe names of 

\ Theodore Roosevelt, William H. Taft,
| Thomas A. Edison. Luther Burbank 
j and Jack London, together with the 
I signatures of the chiefs of the secret 
service of almost every railroad In 
America, and some elsewhere.

The* book 
for “A No. 
almost any nook and cranny of 
America. An irate brakeman who 
conies upon "the little man on the 
"rods" beneath a fast passenger train, 
immediately loses his fit of anger and 
turns away. Secret service officers 
who perceive the man crawling stiffly 
from beneath a freight car in some 
city yard, are satisfied with a single 
glance at the little book. Police hand
cuffs and dirty cells were once tile por
tion of this strange traveler when 
he was young and of less fame, but 
those days have passed. His reputa
tion is made, and the railroads, rtrange 
to say. appreciate his encroachments 
on their property. They know of his 
work, and they know of the good he

Never sold in Bulkh Bee
There Is nothing unhealthful About 
Coffee if you use pure Coffee 
without Chicory and with the chaff 
or harsh outer shell taken out in 
the grinding.

Vl “A Winsome- 
i, which imme-

Ktudents of thq

1 '.C33w Ihe reason
It doesn’t affect the question that 
have no feeble-mindedness ln 
family..
ought to be thinking of the kind of

lyou
your
ydu Dalton’s

FrenchDrip
Coffee

If you have children

■fcMSrSM-:
- rvmd,-ttf êbmtt-i»'t { ■

© 1" 1» the strangest employe of Amer!- ; right
can rallr.-ads as well as a minister to ; of ; housewives . towards kids, 
sadly troubled homes. | facture more real tramps than

He labors In more ways .than one to | other one qlemept. 
save youths from the suffering hobo 
life and to lessen the tramp evll In the 
"nation. He writes books. These 
simply wrought and chrkply I»ound 
books hâve already been produced.
They are absorbingly Interesting-.
They contain the true olîtures ot real 
traimp lift and the small proceeds from 
them go to pay railroad fares of un- 
flna-nced boys back to their homes.
They are written In short sketches 

’while the author sits In the shade of 
a water trank or freight car anywhere 
on the face of the earth. They are Il
lustrated by a newspaper artist friend 
ln the west. They appear for sale in 
railroad trains and sometimes on 
newstands. and they would no$ he out 
•of place In the handsomest library, 
for they are of the same type as their 
writer—unique, keen, full of philos
ophy and “diamonds ln the ‘rough."
"A No. 1" confessed that he did not

EASE YOUg FEET
aching feet and limb*, weak In

step and rheumatic *pâ!W» permanently 
cured by wearing BUti-LARD'S PER
FECTION ARCH CUSHION. Ligh*. -oft. 
flexible and comfortable. They remove 
all muscular stra'n from the arch, and 
enable you to stand or walk all day, 
without fatigue or pglri. Price, 39c per 
pa<r. Sent by mall. Give size of shoe. 

23 Ninth St.. M„ Washington, D.Ç.
. ChaS K. Bell, Sole Agent.

rnanu-
any-ft Tired.

àThis rescuing , of boys from the 
clutches of the yegg Is ticklish busi
ness. The yegg need# the kid and he 
never lets loose of him until he has to. 
The usual method of keeping the bey 
from deserting' his elder “pal" Is in
timidation. The yegg first scares his 
kid almost to death, arfd then by brutal 
treatment and terrible threats keeps 
the youth bound close to him. Good 
kids are so valuable that yeggs cqn- r 
stantly try to snare them fçom 
other, often with disastrous* result's, 
such as cracked heads and other trif
les. The hold of the yegg upon t|ie 

I kid is so strong that It Is almost un- 
breakable._ Even the reform school 
seldom has a dissolving effect. The 
yegg keeps hi almost constant touch 
with the Imprisoned youth, seeds him 
money when- he Is released, and al
most invariably regains him again

J M MIMICS' 4 CO.

a veritable open sesame 
*' It admits the man toWc still, however, need sewing. Aqd 

vfre have a position for a woman who 
can cook. She will get twenty dollars 
a month with room and board. I be
lieve the work is quite light. The 
home will be a good one.

If there are Individuals who would 
like to do real personal work, or 
groups of Individuals such as Bible

pi'lth r. BeantHn! Girl" 3 
- Babe" 3
lice- el breams "

I

IHE SAID—“Few of us realise how much salt 
we eat. The fatt that we put suit on all 
meats and vegetables—In bread, cake and 
pastry—aoupe and sauces—butter and cheese 
— shows the importance of "Using an

SHESAloîI'^ril, « sre using WINDSOR 
SALT and no one could make me believe
there was a ny better salt In the whole world classes and so forth, I can, thru sbme 
than my old standby 62

-7tf12R
Is a real health Coffee. Ko chicory. 
No substitute. But a real high 
grade Ccffee, carefully selected, 
specially roasted and ground.
Because It Is all Coffee and 
nothing else, two pounds of 
Dalton’s wllf go further" than 
three pounds of any other kind. 
Mild and Strong Blends In 13, 25 
and 50c tins. Never sold in Bulk. v

OMPANY each f-!1
91

CHICAGO 
slic Theatre Building
Uustrated Catalogue.

friends, put them in touch with fami
lies or Individuals. There are a plen- 
tttude of! people who need not only 
practical help but love and sympathy.^ 

I have a sheaf of letters, sortie of 
which I have not as yet been able to 

. answer. I hope to get to them with
in a day or so. You who have not

III
lilt hill,!

«*
157:
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A No. 1, the World’s Most Famous Wanderer, 

Tramps Half a Million Miles in His Lifetime

‘‘Horrible Example” of the Victims of the Wander-lust Calls on The Sunday World and Talks 
About His Great Work of Rescuing Boys Who Have Been Gripped By the Germ- 

Exhibits Autographs of Taft, Roosevelt, Wilson and Jack London
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CARPET CLEANING.
ANY METHOD

VACUUM CLEANING.
Vacuum MAch.nu* to Rfi^t
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Needleworkers can easily transfer this beautiful and attractive design by the new process explained belôw without resorting
to the obsolete and tedious tracing paper method.
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vision of profits might result in some
thing more practical in the way of re
ducing the cost of living than the Re- 
Port of the Board of Trade Committee, 
which, while being mildly interesting 
to the stutient of abstract political 

does not disclose how such 
necessities of life as caviare and cur
ry-powder are to be acquired at 
prices within the reach of the hum
blest wage-earner.

SgaSgL-afftss;!swMsansavs: rsTKStttisisnS 

* eg. f5 p«F»«“

design, w$lch Is the reason of thle flnd flOI5e wnrthv would position occupied by the A4Iies. There and reported them ae-having actually
introduction of Roman outwork. Ln.iS2^JT°ï?5’ th1ere a[e many fe- considerable rejoicing over its gone thru giving laborim,*^
It i, generally understood that you A° ^ereee ,n the Ancient capture locally. When the Servian ful attention u?
prefer the simple punch work “5 S?od,ern Hymne who have not g flag was hoisted, bells rang and “the bera killed nnd n4*n'
stitch which Is done with s short, little, to do with keeping the Churches Monks fired a fusllade to «nr... ,hXit . mv u,d nd the bag
blunt needle, or better still, the filled. Shakepere Is generally ac- Joy” It seem. . mtu . of captive*. The enterprising London
three-cornered carpet needle. The counted a man whose work did not al- ‘find Monks takln. ► unusual to D»Uy Mall had secured the English
best results are obtained with linen together perish when he dld—and lh,t .ren.U,TL **,”g paSt,‘? warlike “rights" in these despatches, and the
thread. The comfnon cut work work has cerUInly uDlifted mn^ £***' and 1*la "ot c,ear Bd,Xors the other London papers
should be solid effect with over than ijlni L^ Tf i, ™ore men exactly where they came from—unless, natdirally wondered what in Himm.l
and over stitch to form strong “*? ”any ae™ons tt it were not possibly, from the Monastlr-y. their men on the snot were
foundation support for holding the that % Renlson, by his ridiculous .... about at not ,1 IhZ. / ^
ladder-like stitch between. Use generality, proved himself so utterly No longer are the interacting war hannenlmr. .n th? ,drea,<K”1
floss double thread, work the de- Incapable of judgment as to show him- desnatche* nt n.„, 8 r J’I?ÎT1LK” ?,° ' ™d y Peh-pictured by
sign solidly, then cut the material self not worth bothering about on this da,patchee ot Lieut Wegener (or the Imaginative Wagner. Then when
out between the standards with a point, it could easily be explained to Wagnerl «bsorbing the attention of ti*e w1l"eB got buay conveying short,
hS*.°,.hîîîîS£ scissors. Drew tfte hitp that many quite minor poets have our trusting contemporary, The Glob- rl’i..J,trk^trenC|ulrles' tbe fam|ly tree
w«kve înT.'Vo^'stU^hTttt ‘ “ft ^ dlat,ngulahed Prob- with equal^erHy Td
Solid material can be used In all TaJiMnk. X >? do by hl,‘ u ab,y' wm not again be employed as a far as the late Baron Mnneh.n.»n.«s
floral effects but It is best to taper anything significant of hie general dis- war-correspondent for quite a little the Inventive T lent I. nmh m ? ***
tendrils, branches, etc., with eye- Position is disclosed In the cap- time. He may be, possibly Is, a very recountlnr fJlr.XVf probah,y h>" -- ,
let when this is possible. Proper- tlousness which informs his wholly distinguished warrior, but, in handling scure Beri’infÎÎA,1.” aIL,®5' i
tlon all open work to balance your unworthy snarl. / f war news, he is Derhana à mtu, i„g , ^h ™lln t,lerhau". 8^» the Glob-
solid designs. Make the/punch ... oetuou. Then ,a ■Mtt" l™" “le had «°™'' 'Kory and1 exciting
work first, press out before com- it- is reported that the British P ° " Th ’ * ’ h ^ evidently news while the game lasted,
menclng other parts. _ , , , _ . ”” Dr,l|sn y

To transfer. Put • cake of soap Colonial Secretary .has "accepted with
in a pint of hot water, stir deep gratitude on behalf ot the United
Saturate the design with the mix- Kingdom an offer of twelve million
ture. then remove the excess ddllare, to be paid In five years by the
moisture. Piece the fabric to which ir-rt*ret«l Moi.» a«„. .the design Is to be transferred on Federated Malay States as a contrl-
a hard, flat surface snd lay the de- button to the Empire’s Navy. Bis dat
sign face down on the material. qu{ oils dat! Now the ir.rieroteH Mo
Cover with a dry sheet of thick "* ” ° 1 iNOWl tne Federated Ma-

The Co-operative scheme Is almost paper and with the bowl of a ley States are not even Crown Colon-
uniformly successful. The Balkan tablespoon rub hard till the design les but a little bunch of small British
States have Just used It against the ,e transferred, being careful to rub Protected Sultanates on the Malay Pe-
tyranny of the Turk, and It can be fro.m "tier than towards you. Do nlilsula. between Burmah and Slam,
used with equal certainty of success 2?* 1,vA*AJI’iYer a,fh° a. fin w,th a collective revenue of about *25 -
against the tyranny of high prices. ^T^^e^tht'de.rgr.^ , ,Xhere ara >eaa

Gustav Dalen a «5Wi„ »no-in»Ar in the art!cle 18 completed waeb In 1?arî aN told, on the whole
ch-Rco, SS^kKtooffoThÏÏ Virm ”ater Wlth e0ap- • oaf men ’T* ,7°^-
been awarded the Nobel prise for phys- -, ---------- hltt EntlUh hi*?# ’ pr.actl=al'y
improvements TS?JSS&£!?%-----------------------------------------------------------------------

~nto ”peopfe thought K"hat ”îd.y slm M ”y*^r‘2t iMst^l” enough"to* be^o* to*' * th,at. U *" up th*™ t^attend

quantity of Samuel’s output Is con- Si or themselves personallv, they have a
lt.t7mFaite favorahly with. «The Ttcvd Dr *R en Ison sneaking re- i clear and dlrect way of setting about 

the largest known producers but It \ , 7 l r Renlfcon- «Peaking re- i the partlcular job at Q "
Is very noticeably deficient in ILLUM-1c«ntly at the Canadian Club, said. "I absolute working out of the anti tn
IN A TING PROPERTIES. | seldom refer to noets. for I believe the the thesis thatV1 mSututte of

HirihjLD6?i!r“ly lrleclaimablf am- ! l>OP'» are dpad or should be dead." ^^7lvad wW°themtor 

woii ’«a«C*i :,ohn60n: w,1<' was jalied to' Quite clearly such an expression of fng but very happv decades and in<»»
s" -.»«»-vkySrsss'Sts

effort in getting free on ball, tho the •ev*ral mental characteristics which pa g a*th such a goodly

iSSJSssvSUSSTA •SSL""'
is^k.iKo.-sss-.rH5 Fr’»515 m&Fc -is xztiss sss^st

very Etrongast reasons for allowing 7"d Jp“'*ry; and the ldeals which keeps the earnest student of the war? 
him bail—to get quit of the brute, , p? tI^ stands for. eUher Intuitive- game busy at the map’ tracing places 
but it certainly was thoughtful and ’y af“ thîlr "atural inaptitude for with unpronounceable names 
cons derate of the Sol Gen. toward the PrfaÇhing a gospel which Is largely of these spots do not seem to he 
public generalh- ro try and keep him spiritually poetic, or by reason of on the ordlna-v mao. 
in restraint. He was no sooner oui having that natural inaptitude early names frightened the nrih>7et° y mî?6 
of jail than he was a-rested again for Pointed out to them by older and latest flrhtiM ot The
hammering seven bells out of an un- broader-minded clerics who under- have «Suited In to
f?Ü,jnîti.pbf>tSgraphpr wh0 ,lad enap- stand the grave disabilities which "a for the r,,ru« X>fch< “suai fizzle-out
«hotted him. It would be a conven- man who has no music in his soul" if ,h. ,Jhey b?d al> the best
lent and quite praiseworthy act to keep, must Inevitably real under when en- va.tsuplLmyYn’nuTbcrs^nd1^.

I BY THE WAY Our Embroidery Contest

H BY "THE WAIF” economy.

. > IN SLfPPERY PLACES.
When fresh is the ‘afr, and biting, 

Sparking, the Winter’s quick 
breezes—

'Tie then with Impatience exciting 
We wait for the hour wflen It 

freezes.

The ring o’ the skates o’er the ice Is 
As music to boy and girl gilders. 

The rush down the snow-slide en
tices,—

There Is jqy In the Jubilant sliders.

suspected fact that it costs more to 
live now than It did aforetime, but 
It is not suggested with any very great 
clearness how this unpleasant condi
tion may be alleviated. Possibly there 
be some harassed persons having to 
provide for growing families who 
would hqye preferred the outline of 
any sort of a remedy rather than an 
official confirmation of the belief they 
had such good reason to hold, that 
tbelr household expenses had great
ly increased. Neither was there any 
particular glow of satisfaction kindled 
by the tracking down and exposure of 
the “WHY" of this Increment. Its re
moval was the one^deslred thing.

There was a period, perhaps, a lit
tle more than fifty years agone, in 
London, Eng., when prices for food, 
groceries, and the ordinary family 
needs, soared away up in the same 
way as just now in Toronto, only more 
so, and, one fairly large body of 
workers, to wit, the civil servants—, 
men drawing anything from *10 a 
week to *60.000 a year—held à little 
meeting, NOT, be it noted, to discover 
WHY prices were too high, but with 
the more practical intent of discover
ing some method of Inducing them 
downwards. The proposition of a 
Committee of distinctly practical men 
was that they should form a Co
operative Society and become their 
own shopkeepers. This proposition 
was adopted and the Civil Service 
Supply Association came Into being. 
Followed, very quickly the Civil Ser
vice Cd-operatlve Stores, the Array 
and Navy Stores, and. I believe there 

a separate Co-operative 
market place for sky-pilots—and they 
are all running to.r this" day—with 
others on similar lines—enabling* 
members, who annually subscribe some 
*10 for a ticket of membership, to 
purchase practically anything they 
need at considerably less cost than at 
private stores, and they pay reason
ably good dividends to the sharehold
ers forhye. In most of the staple lines, 
such as groceries, provisions, oil
men's stores, etc., these huge dis- 
trlhutlng centres are themselves 
wholesale buyers—that Is to say they 
dispense in every case In which they 
are large enough distributors with the 
unnecessary middleman and deal di
rectly with the producers.

■
wee

Thru the proposed new channel al
so It would very probably be possible 
to do something to prevent ,or at 
least lessen, the almost criminal was
tage of fruit which Is allowed to rot 
on the ground, rather than that it 
should come Into the city markets and 
cut retailers’ artificially high prices. 
The Co-operatilve Societies In Bri
tain Were all originally planned an# 
set a-gotng by a few earnest men, 
without an hour’s previous experi
ence in wholesale, or, except as buy
ers, any other kind of marketing, but 
the wholesalers and producers, were 
quick to see the possibilities in tfje 
scheme, and the amateur promoters 
were not long in getting it establish
ed on a very sound business foot
ing. In practice It amounts to this: 
that the consumer is cutting out not 
only one middleman, but several—is 
getting generally better service for 
less outlay, and is pocketing a fair 
percentage of the profit which he 
makes by selling cheaper and better 
necessaries of Lif^ io the one per
son in the world in whom he Is most 
peculiarly interested—himself.

• • •
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Tls a clean sport, heart-stirring and 
bright,

Even sanctioned by old Mother 
Grundy,

From Monday to Saturday night,
But—'tis wicked to slide on a Sun

day,

Yet—It may be—the way things are 
planned,

Notwithstanding our clerical guides:
There are many on 

stand
On more slippery places 

slides.

)
now

ay '
:
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The committee of the Toronto 

Board of Trade has presented it« Re
port on tho High Cost of Living. 
Principally this Interesting little 
document concerns itself wtth mak
ing nulte clear the already strongly
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EVERY BOY AMO QIRLI8 ALWAYS P
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(I j It would be hard to fool you 
H ! on the movemmt because you

buy by the name. Insist on the Ell 
" Winged Wheel" mark on the |j! 
watch Ca*t you eclecf end yoe can he (j II 
eqiuiUy certain of recciriair.vtbe same 
etanderd of value.

“Winged Wheel' Watch Cura 
hr.ve brrnstandert amon|.*^ernt- 
sble CaaaLan jcwclçrs for IS year*.

THE A MEItC AN WATCH CASE 
■ y CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED
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There are similar stores In maqy'of 

the larger Urltlsh towns, and some 
on the Continent of Europe, and it is 
found that in all cases the consumer 
gets.excellent goods and excellent ser
vice at a lower cost than Is possible 
from the smaller private traders, and 
that jt Is possible for him even to 
transfer the net profit on his trading 
to himself by becoming a sharcholde- 
It Is not unlikely that the establieh- 

.rr.ent of a similar Co-operative Sup- 
I ply Association, run on something of 

the same lines of membership and dl-
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Their Only Child!
(P. S. It Wa» a Rcd-Hot Entertainment !) ;
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YOU CAME !
OH -"You Tl 

LOOK
, Cha^mimoîJl. *

OELKHTEO 
to SCC YOU" 
MH^sniTh;

MB. AND MR 
•AVTKIMV1

t excuse 
US A 
MINUTE.’

JUST A 
MINUTE * 

SHOOKUMS!

f ATS THE MATTER
j---- ■ 1 WITH MANAMA'S

V I ITT LE APPLE rffi&Si.
oh: mustntC Vt-iDumpun^ tfflaî*

CRY - HERE’S j
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YOU <i0 DOWN 
STAIRS " DEAR- 
I'LL <5ET HIN 

ASLEEP!

DEAREST - -HE
[M wants you:

^""*IWWIV

i’ll <so down 

now -LOVE- 
call me if

YOU NEED ME!

ah: does 
precious 

want mama

TO PUT HIM 
TO SLEEP?
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b.gft 93■ /[original lines of thought 
f of campaigns, so thst 
noevers were, for the 
ted, he hit up one or two 

but purely imaginary 
he benefit of his papers, 
hem as having actually A 

ling laborious and care- 
l" the details of num- 
|l wounded and the bag 
the enterprising London 
Id secured the English 
pse despatches, and the 
p other Txmdon papers 
Hered what In Hlmmel 
I the snot were playing 
|h observe the dreadful 
Ivivldly pen-pictured by ! 
r Wagner. Then w-hen 
I busy -conveying short, 
loulries. the family tree 
kner was traced back, 
lerlty ■ and certainty, as 
[Ttaron Munchausen, and 
lieut. is probably by now 
arsome dies in an ob- 
llerhatis. S>lll the Qlob- 
r <tory and exciting 
Ihe game lasted.
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1j we ll Take the 

LITTLE dear down 
[ WITH

Wsr DOVEY - HE SEES YOU 
<0INC - YOU'LL HAVE 

TO STAY TOO'.

IT L c et A
heacache
FROM YhaT 

NOISE

th’ Visitors
ARE <jETTIN<H 
.TIRED OF f 
i WAITING 1

i sir

SORRY TO 
KEEP YOU
WAIT INC

p?.* HE LOVES I 
US 150TH - I 
DEAR - HE'S Ô 
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SOME WITH
OUT us'm
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Time
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I’M CLAD 
THEY'RE ALL 
CONE - ISN'T
this nicer:

JUST YOU, DAISY

POOR 
LITTLE 

PEAR '

OH-PLEASE 
I STAY I

well-I NO - I HAD 
A LATE
dinner

‘ * \ 'NOW-PRECIOUS 
Enjoy your- | 
self to your l
I HEARTS CONTENT!

\> UOH'REALLY 
I MUiT I5E 
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Cousin Willie Had to Keep in Trim!
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PkoFEs*on I'll have To)
IT You in "THAT Room C__ 

Cou^'M WilliE For:
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COMINL» IN YOU SEE. I PUNCH!
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X \ Every night to,
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Women Scare Mr. Batch and His Friend!
Ooeynsbted. ISU. by Uie eter Compeny Greet BrttelB Rl Referred.-
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, A HAPPY MEETING "THIS lS VSZE 
k HAVE NOTHING Tb OO FOR. Am 
1 HOUR.1 'j-------------- ------ --------------

:
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Pi & z-.--m ^£z - g. Z-( "MAJOR
----- ) stoneheart '.
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V , • MAJOR ,IVE A 
SECRET TO TEU. 
TOU WHEN YOU 

v RETURN

1‘ I F

YOU HAVEN T 
SA'O A WORQ 
ABOUY MV 
NEW PARIS <
Bonnet \y

H 1 «r.^

f YES iM Going
\ TO GEY ONE I

Just uke it
dont YOU x 1

Xr
CHARMING-ER I 
- JUST SO — . j
QUITE STUnnihG*7

NOW MAJOR 1 
YOU'LL COME ’ 
RIGHT BACK. 

.WONT YOU7"

THINK IT WIU. 
BE Becoming
mr batch’ '
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"Page
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Happy Hooligan May Win Suzanne Yet!
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'HAND OVER IY?U 
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Jimmy—He’s the Same as a Soldier!
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It Is Suspicious!
It Almost LooH» if the ft&tzenjammer Kids Were Up to Mischief!
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Cop7H*ht«d,lfUbrtheet*rCo»»Mr. Orwi BliUlB Right! Hewrw*

FFlucA FISCtiwryAh» *;irCOME OH INSPECTOR 
UND HELP TO PUT UP 1 
PER STOVE PIPES UND 
JfeN'T BE 50 LAZY'/
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INTERESTING VIEWS of KINGSDALE
V ' ' -

;.

BE ’ iV

THE MODEL SUBURB OF NORTH YONGE STREET3
■

I

J
Empress Boulevard Gateways, Showing Sidewalk Builders. Mr. R. O. Nelles’ Beautiful Klngsdale Residence.

•'l ;! '

TT
;i • ;• .

HOMESITE THAT IS DIFFERENTa \ i f. i ;ksif
V»

\
: '

Klngsdale is located on Yonge St., the main artery of Toronto, just north of the new city limits 
which go Into effect on Dec. 16. It lies, so to speak, at the back door of Toronto on the fringe of the 
city and will benefit materially by Its advantageous location and the one great fact that while the city 
officials are solving the problems of the necessary Improvements for the newly annexed territory, 
Klngsdale residents will be served aümost Immediately with all Improvements, Including sewer system, 
water, sidewalks, macadam roadways, shade trees, etc.

te

I
-

: ’-I; -54:

é&Y KINGSDALE HAS THESE IMPROVEMENTS.O<3
.J-W,It will take time to give North Toronto all these conveniences, but thanks to the foresight of the 

owners, Wrights Limited, the model'clty builders, Klngsdale will have these conveniences under con
struction on all Its Boulevards, Avenues and Streets by the early Spring. So far as we know, Klngs
dale is the only community In or around Toronto that has been furnished by the original owners .with 
these conveniences before offering their lands for sale to homeséekers. u1

« ?
IWllV . THESE MEN HAD THE BIG IDEA. .■ In Messrs. C. F. Wright, Jas./Barr, J. G. Wright, W. B. Chamberlain and R. C. Nelles are the men 

who first conceivedi the Idea of securing a tract of land within easy access of the city, furnishing all 
the city Improvements at their own expense without any cost to the homeseeker before offering the lots 
for sale. They secured the services of one of Toronto’s leading engineers-and these improvements have 
now been arranged for. The Wrights Limited have solved the secret of subdivision success and Klngs
dale with Its artistic beauty,' high elevation, and natural topography of the land rivals all adjacent 
properties.

*

Klngsdale School. Mr. P. S. Gibson’s Home.,
x

» HOUSES BEING ERECTED IN KINGSDALE. I X
•X i

lÉÉil
«

s The building activity has already commenced in Klngsdale. Plans are being prepared for homes 
of architectural beauty on the better streets and for the more modéra priced house on the less expensive 
property. All are contiguous, to Yonge St. and within thirty-five minutes of the City Hall. Klngsdale 
Is the ideal spot for the man who must work in the city, but prefers the quiet, invigorating advantages 
of the suburban home free from noise, bustle, smoke and dirt.

r i 'tit
Hr - ■:

xV [ >

//■*

( X FIRST COST IS ONLY COST.
//1TJL Vi.i. These Improvements are being installed at the expense of the company, the purchaser of a lot will 

have no local-improvement taxes to pay, no special assessments will be levied and when he buys a lot 
at $16 per foot or so, he can figure that the local Improvement taxation alone on the same lot In North 
Toronto would pretty nearly equal the price he pays for a Klngsdale lot.

% .

\ KINGSDALE LOTS ARE GOOD BUY.P’s >
There is no safer or more profitable Investment today than Toronto real estate. In a few years we 

will have exceeded our widest expectations. Downtown real estate will increase with enormous rapid
ity. tÇie future of Toronto is undoubted. It Is to be one of the greatest cities of America. Klngsdale 
will increase In value many thousands of dollars. ’The present prices surely cartnot prevail much 
longer.

/
■

THE WORLD AND NORTH TORONTO.5 \

The Toronto World has always maintained that North Toronto would make millionaires of those who 
had 'the money and the faith to invest and hold on. We cannot all be millionaires, but we have all 
right to a share of the good things that .are around us. Klngsdale is good buying today. Wrights Lim
ited have their office at 22 College St., North 6383 and they will be pleased to accompany all interested 
parties to their model suburb for an Inspection.

i
a ÏK5

iyi,Dominion Photo Co.

Mr. Wm. Stong’s Residence (Adjoining Kingwdale).I■■IH Klngsdale Church. 9
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FAMILY OF MR. AND MRS 

FRANK SHEPHERD, 246 

BROADVIEW AVE.
1‘HIL BRANSON AND CHORD S, IN “GYPSY LOVE," AT PRINCESS 'V.THEATRE THIS WEEK
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* DON VALLEY SOCCER TEAM, DEFEATED BY BARACAS, 2 TO 0-
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COSTS NO MORE THAN THE. 
^.ORDINARY KINDS .Æ
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IS MADE IN CANADA
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Victor-VictroU X,

K»ho*»nr or oak
VWfor-VlctroU B XU 

«•kocaey ar oak
Victor-VWtrcU fj XIV.

Uatoaar
!

$100 $135 $200
>

-.-HERE'S no end to the pleasure awaiting you If you own a GENUINE V1CTROLA 
This wonderful instrument is always at your eervlce ready to entertain you with 
the best music aud fun. At whatever price you care to pay there's a VICTROLA 

Easy payments (as low as $1.60 a week) If desired 
When thinking of

.!

tor YOU.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
remember the VICTROLA and "HIS .MASTER'S VOICE.” 
the nearest "HIS MASTER'S VOICE" Dealer for FREE demonstra
tion
FREE copy of oin; .100 page MUSICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA, listing 
5,‘JUU Records and our beautifully Illustrated uovei.

Cal! at X>

(eri Voice-Double sided records are 90 cents for the^two. Write us for 
over

Berliner Gram o-phone \\

COMPANY, LIMITED
39 LENOIR STREET MONTREAL -1VWf ■ F ST KNOWN TRACI MAUN IN 
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SIGNORA JOSEFINAty FERRADA, SAID TO BE MOST BEAUTI
FUL WOMAN IN SPAIN. \
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MRS. HELEN J. SCOTT OF TACOMA, WASH., THE FIRST WO
MAN EVER NOMINATED FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR 

.IN THE HISTORYF THE UNITED STATES.

What to Give
A picture of yourself in one of our dainty 

folders.
Prices to suit everyone and styles that 

will please the most fastidious.

SIT NOW DON'T WORRY
Our finishing department is independent 

of daylight.
Appointments by Phone, Main 5034.

f, DICKSON, Photographer
238 Queen East, Near Sherboume.

Three new
VlCTOR-VlCTROLAS

SA. .

«

NOVEMBER 24 1942

Bell Piano Co, Home of the Victor, 146 Yonge Street 
Mason A Rlsch, Limited, Victor Parlors, 230 Yonge Street 
The Nordheimer Co., Complete Victor Line, 15 King Street East

R. S. Williams A Sons Co., Victor Service Parlors, 143 Yonge St. 

Helntzman & Co„ 193 Yonge St, New Victrola Parlors

De ilers
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COLUMBIA DOUBLE DISC RECORDS
Two Records at a Single Price, 85c. Fit Any Disc Machine1?.. jm

t

PION SH| PS.

A Few of
Our Prominent Singers

/
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»? «i-

I; .■ li
A 5dSFOrville Harrold 

Paul Default 
Arthur Friedheim 
Josie Mardones 
Celestina Boninsegna 
Georgette Leblanc 
Alice Nielsen 
Ellison Van Hoose 
Bettina Freeman 
Alexander Heinemann

Giuseppe Campanari 
Lydia Lipkowska ' 
Maeterlinck 
Bernice de Pasquali 
Florencio Constantino 
Grace Kerns 
Claude Cunningham 
Josef Hofmann 
David Bispham 
Maria Gay 
Lina Cavalieri
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Oak, $26.00 
Mahogany, $32.50

iR. tr
V;• Favorite, $65.00. <

!Will There Be a Columbia Grafonola In Your Home this Christmas ? " / Princess 47.50 V1 - $125x0 ii/ r1tj Si
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Needles
Grafonolas
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BURNETT PIANO CO., 276 Yonge St.
PHONE M. 3147 PHONE M. 3147
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Look, Sotttttj 
That’s where 

COWAN’S is made!
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CD WAR 15
- dGUILLAUME, SON AND HEIR OF COUNT AND COUNTESS DE 

LESS BPS, NINE MONTHS’ OLD. t■t
w . 1.

u
.3

i

1m \%1 %
Here is a factory where none but 

high-quality goods are produced. 
Here are men trained in the skill

ful blending and scientific

e 1

»
1_ , . _ . . pre-

0 paration of Cocoa and Chocolate. Not
0 a bag of inferior Cocoa Beans enters the 
§ doors. Only the most modern chocolate

making machinery is used. * Nowhere, 
not even in the older European countries 
where cocoa has been used for centuries, 

m wiH a more efficient plant be found!
3 Everything is modem, everything is cal- 
^ culated to make the very finest grade 
^ of chocolate that can be produced 

—and everythin
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COUNT DE LESS BPS, PHOTOGRAPHED AT SIR WILLIAM 
MACKENZIE’S SUMMER HOME.
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AT YOUR GROCER’S 
The COWAN COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO, Ont.
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BBOADWAY SCHOOL OF 
DANCING

Z . >

LADIES * Beaver, Felt eel 
Velour Hate

Cleaned, Dyed end Remodeled to 
Latest Styles.

HEW YORK HAT WORKS 
866 Voege St. Phone North

X XMAS PHOTOGRAPHS XZ „ harry r. ranks
PriJatP'T^r, *nd Emb»'m«- 
Privet# Ambulance

465-87 Queen 8t.

QUEEN AND SPADINA
H%h-clue academy for Bell Room, 

Stage, or fancy dancing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. A. T. Smith, Principal. 
Open day and evening. Phono Adel.

.X ÏF one of your gifts at Christmas is to be a photograph, we 
* suggest you have your sitting NOW “and from us.” It 
gives time to finish up properly, before the rush prior to the 
holiday. We have neW and attractive styles. Come early 
while light is good, the morning preferable. Make 
pointaient today.
CHAS. L. ROSEVEAR 
X PHONE—COLL 22

as servie* 

'Phone Adelaide 2024. "f.
PEARL REID, WITH THE NEW CENTURY GIRLS, AT THE 

STAR THIS WEEK. mi. Ttfx t
your ap-

WORK THIS PUZZLE ! SEND MO MONEY ! I ■QUEEN AND BATHURST 
MARRIAGE LICENSEsX MON ^ / $51ISSUER OFvl

1

SAMUELS’ DUSTLESS ASH SIFTER
Is a saving in time, trouble and fuel. It soon 
pays for Itself. No more need to carry ashes 
to the back yard or lanei standing In cold and 
dampness, getting your nose and throat filled 
with dust and your clothes ruined as with the 
old etyle sifter. The new sifter Is absolutely 
dustless—It may be kept inside the house a: 
the dust canzot ldave the barrel, or If kept 
outside will not rust, as It Is made of the very 
best galvanized Iron.

SAVES WORK 
SAVES COAL

Patented Jan., 1012.

i
r

jad fô5fg|^^SSll
PCPT- 3 DOMINION VATCH CO#, Montréal, Canada

!
Sold at One Price - - . S3.00

For mI« by all leadles hardware dealers. 
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

tlr*
BDi
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4oKsd79 QUEEN ST- west rn
TORONTO, ONT.
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Every Little Tablet has a 

Flavor alt its own
It Always

&C'&uAtô4 üikti moi# ]K
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LIPTON S JELLY TABLETS

Pint Package lO 9 Different Flavors
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A WORD TO THE WISErc
! 1 fmade" GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOORp:.

ARE HEAVY iOK SOLID GOLD. THE STONE SET 
WAY BE HAD IN ANY COLOR STONE.

ALL ARTICLES ON THIS PAGE ARE 14K GOLD SET WITH REAL -* -.-V-'Xf.j 
<$$*v PEARLS AND OTHER STONES. . _

I

i

«01,

6175—35.60- 6176—14.60

. „âv:. h'"À ' ^ l!

With your Xmas purchases. Our immense stock of 

Xmas Jewelery is at its very best. All the choicest 

designs fresh from our Factory are here to select from.

Pick out what you want now, it is not necessary 

to pay for it; just leave us a deposit and any article 

will be put away for you, till you wish it for Xmas, 

then you are sure to have just what you want, when - 

you want It With our tremendous business it would 

be impossible to keep every line complete till the last » 

moment, so when you see what you want, secure it
* i

with a deposit, then you will not be disappointed.

;
Began /

‘ •tone-centre. ~~1.500
6174—16.00

* if Ü
mam ill

605 .76 f
Real Amethyst and Pearl» MBA 6179—*4.50 ' m45.00*6.00 6180—$5.00

■HÜÊi♦I1 Ü.00»

*4.60
■BgPA ;.#"?!•

: -,c

0Oaft-$4.OO 
Any color stone-centre

X]

6184—-*7/75

rf-smSm

ii
«g 6183—85.00

«O,

2.90 .... "V7 6187—83.50 !
BsE _ &

v. ;4^-061.

Any color stone-centre

^ 6051—*8.50 .

’ Pearn TRIÎ Amethyst. f■-a'
6188-W75

“ f

'• . 6,
im 

Mf m’x
■ ■■

<o*I
.{ i/M-12.00 6191-62!?5 • ^

s «p
6196-—$4.75 ' t- ; J 6196—*6.00

-M.

61 *6.60■H ,
v rir'Jt®m&im
m* iWM :Ü _____ pr

184—86.00
Before making your Xmas purchases, come and 

Our Factory-to-Pockct method of
f. e) Re:

,6.00 W’earls.i P '6063
Any color see us anyway, 

selling enables you to make your Gift money go doubly 

far, and we will be pleased to ace you whether you

' â6C52—gPo 
Aany color stone-centre.

5 me-centre.

I
6200—86.00

-84.50
L 6199—86.60 t

i

s=3|p° {Br-
.

a become a customer or not. .pfi e-,60° ,02-84.50 i7
6203-84*0 V - . 6204-85::50

-g.

?

-

is- WE KEEP OPEN EVERY EVENING 9
I ,'J. fe-ir SS.' ;ii k __ 1

Send for our new Catalogue. Mail orders prompt-yHR L,
’ ■ 6058—*4.’26 .

4
'

ty filled.6058 
Beal Arne ,6—*3,111111

HHn
^*6.75 6208 \Se-jT ' 6207—85.00

r

TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO-POGKET JEWELERY STORE 4

;

ISO YONGE STREET, TORONTO i
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■ • ...-r !;Æ*T- iïiHARRY D. WARD, WITH THIS 
GIRLS FROM THE GAY 
WHITE WAY, AT THE GAY- 
ETY THIS WEEK.

■>
:

IS K f*
BRINGING IN THE DEER ON a'ÎŸAND CAR ON THE C. N. R.

RAILWAY.
- ISitEi;T

iîiwiaiAHswI 1;S !::THE MOTOR BUS OF THE N EW WELLINGTON. GUELPH, IS THE ONLY MOTOR BUS IN CANA
DA. MR. E. B. CLANCY. FORMERLY OF TORONTO, IS THE PROPRIETOR OF THE NEW 
WELLINGTON AND THE MOTOR BUS IS BUT ONE OF THE MANY MODERN FEATURES OF 
THIS UP-TO-DATE HO«t ELRY. 0

fcc» Beaver, Felt and 
f L. J Velour Hate

p. Dyed and Remodeled to 
lit test Styles.

YORK HAT WORKS
Phone North 51*d-

EXPERT EYE EXAMINATION ii uL. Ie absolutely necessary to determine 
the proper kind of glasses to use.
Selecting them by any other method 
may result In permanent Injury to your 
sight. When we prescribe glasses It is 
with absolute certainty that they are 
the best and only kind suited to your
eyes. If you have eye trouble It will NEW HOME OF THE R. S. WILr
ïum î°o L'?n,sult O’ Saporito. our LIAMS & SONS CO.^ 145 YONGE
skilled Optometrist and Optician and 
have the best.

o
e St. i

■

s:nd no money i i ST., INTO WHICH THEY WILL 
MOVE DEC. 1, 1912. THEIR PRE- 
REMOVAL SALE OK ALL KINDS 
OF INSTRUMENTS IS THE BIG
GEST EVENT IN MUSICAL HIS
TORY.

I

$50 U Optical Department of
H. W. TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO- 

POCKET JEWELERY STORE 

150 Yonge Street, Toronto

1'A1IV ill

!.... GASH
-Prize

Artificial Rubber From Sea Fiah. 
According tc the British consul at 

Amsterdam, a factory Is being built at 
- Dr. Tremain’» Natural Hair RaatoratiTa will tpe fishing harbor of Ymuiden for the 
^pti U,ysore5trr 4r^OTiAt0DŸÈUr.ti-dtm Zi manufacture of artificial rubber from

; GRAY HAIR.F» ■
\ ?..

P5 njurc the scalp. Satisfaction guaranteed ot 
money refunded Price one dollar. On sale at 
Bond Pros.’ Drug 5tore, 453 Yonge Street. 01 .
lent postpaid. Address Tremain Supply Co that the product 'has the Same quail'* 
Dapt vv . Toronto. Out. ties as real rubber and Is not affected

_________________________by benzine of heat. Estimates ahow
. that the fish rubber can be produced

—■———. at a cost representing only about one- 
sixth of that required for the manu
facture of real rubber, due^jn part to 
the manufacture of a valuable by-pro
duct In the shape of a concentrated 
tonic food containing phosphor albu
men.

sea fish. The process was Invented by 
an Amsterdam physlclan.and he claim*
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mes of the Cities 
plainly.

MTBEAi, Canada

% r ~j- mRtronu, ihiruble brace, simply constructed, guar- 
■nived iilmolutely for 3<I5 days. Ailjiiwta to esery 
«Doive of' body. .No strain—-bnWons safe. Name 
“E/K” Mtnmped on buckles. Refuae Imitation*. 
. At your Dealer** or postpaid for BOc. 
rHE KING SUSPENDER CO., TORONTO, CAN.
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î t 72 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
FIRST - CLASS PRINTING

PRESENTATION OF COLORS TO THE LONDON CADETS’, AT ST. PAUL 3
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SALESANOTHER EXTRAORDINARY 
OFFERINQi FOR THE FIRST 
AND ONLY TIME IN THIS 
CITY AND AT OUR PRICES

4

THE LIEBLER COMPANY’S 
PRODUCTION OF PAUL ARM
STRONG'S GREAT DRAMA OF 
A RETRIEVED REFORMATION

Î . t* ■ -
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“JIMMY” Imd ‘DOYLE”1

“BOBBY”

NEXT WEEK THE TALENTED 
LITTLE AÔTRE88 ELEANOR MONTELL IN HER NEW AND 

LATEST 8UOOB88 A WOMAN’S NAME
D
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SHUT IN A VAULT.: ______  kindness of Influential friends whpm
thJhforiheom,lntere8t Centres dee.ply ln banknote? la'" gïvTT ™n™b£ 

ft™ome,Vhero'ior’HS ‘̂onest'and efflcVenTaeh

“hPaVheSUcnh„ade,e^teeth°ef fX fTn a* sho^U™

X athfluaafeb0eVgaU^ebytoh,S fîfÎT

St8 Vh'e8 lh A^ronrr,Sayrnandr in' t£ £2
trained criminal in Sing-Sine Prl^n8 üvCC‘‘éLSfU. maJlner ,hat Prolific author 
where a fortunate train ^Sc^Umatan ’‘Heir to thWhnh' that the
eea wlna for him the Enhcm. f'' ^ ,6 1, to the 1 looraV/* and "Salomr
pardon, and also puts him on thi frZ’V "d th? "D^kpurr,Ie," 
straight road to reform Th" Ï" fron? h,sen, is a state

rerorm. Thru the much weight la to be/H
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DIAMONDS.
*' ■I!i , i M«6*

J HI Just another reminder of the 
proximity of Christmas. We're 
prepared with a specially choice 
assortment of Diamonds, selected 
for the holiday trade, direct from 
Amsterdam, which offers a splen
did selection. Secure your choice 
now, and on small deposit we'll 
lay it aside till required.- We 
have more time to serve you now, 
and you have more time to buy. 
We guarantee our Diamonds to 
be as represented, and the very 
best value in Canada. Mountings 
made in all the newest styles.
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21 Yonge St. Arcade
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MARGARET STRONG, PORT HOPE.m

. ,x •15
p#. for salfill Marriage Licenses leaned.
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This fine suburban residence, solid brick, contains 17 
libraries, fireplaces, two bathrooms, servants’ 
heating, electric light, 
easijy converted into

■ rooms, grandi 
arters, laundry, hot water.PREPARE FOR 

COLD WEATHER

■ ÜÉ1

iBeautiful lawns, tn es and shrubs, outbuilding
garage.

Ir f And Buy Early, When Our Stock 
is Most Complete.

Underwear, ''Britannia." 
shrinkable, soft finish,

-A
Â

un-
„ , «arment 2.R0
Heavy Woo!, double-breasted, English

K Extra value, 
/aeger Underwear, 

from, Huit ....

garment.. 1.00 
medium weight,

Scotch Knit Warm Fleecy Knit Vest?

,r«m............................ ..................................
Ditto with Knitted Sleeves, extra l.oo 

English Sweater Coats, 4-ply, ail-
W001 .............................................................. 4.00

“Ditto" with high collar 4.50
Shaker Knit Coats wrjth high' collar,

very heavy and warm ........... ,A.
These are specially made foi» us in 

England and are undoubtedly the vers 
best value in the city.
—Mail orders receive prompt attentldn.—

- .■

THE FA MOTS I.IEBLER CO »S Pf{0I)L'CT10N WHICH WILL BE PRESENTED 
OPERA HOUSE ALL THIS WEEK.

AT THE GRANDa f

IELSIE BRILL, U5% QUEEN W.

BY-Er <r
c//A

Newest Model CorsetN. 6.50

FREE PRIZE 
TO GIRLS

W-\ 1<
; Cl Verdict

dence
m<

WREYFORD & CO.C INCE showing the model illustrated here 
O the Exhibition we have had quite heavy 

f ^e>llhK or this unique, yet practical Com. 
hi tuition Bust and Corset.

at |

Sih posi85 King St. West.Beautiful French Dressed Doll
' x ifiehos tall, t-yt-s 

l'va 1 t»y t‘Ia«h(*s 
m s it in
,nln>' ‘ Be iutifully trimmed hat and 

■ shoes and stocking^

I
x8-'v Dt*n and shut. LOXpr 

• Bolton b> 
of G*: orgr 
resulted : 
A. Bro<> 
Liberal n 

Libera ii 
industjrta i 
Luloniÿt-
that host
dying.

The lot
wholly' ii i
••taiiiih

if 1.1

ji completely ‘dreseed 
with lace and ribbon trim-

Tile bust form is vmlxxlled in the |XT-
feetly tailored Wvolnough Corset__ giving
Hie desired shapeliness, and will

Price $4.50
. . $18,500Af •VfVi it tv-' *: not shove and $5.50

lip with any Ixxly movement. JJÜ This is the only
Dustless 

Ash Sifter

* us your, name 
will 'Hind

St "id Uni address 
30 sets of 

at 10 
rds in 

s< rid 'us "the 
*• nd >"U the 

Write to- 
Xd-

Sltqate at Stop 17, Lake Shore 
past property. This is a highly restricted 

This is a gentleman's residence. 
High-class Boarding House

on the Market depth_or 300 feet.

Road. Good road already com »rur t-d 
. locality. -

Let 11s demonstrate 
Priced

y»u
irds-M-1 ncl 

six bt'autiful « 
'hen sold

these stylishW corsets.

M . sftt )’% fUf L OUSTm r>3.00 >rvd will
barge* prepaid

y ur doll now

fl oc could he used i i Club p j ; posesd * 
or Private Hosplta’i

! I
, earn ' l-'roi;' • 1 (jo -feet bjflWoolno Ni- CorsetiersJ

Homer-Warren Co. \«m.-ll.-.l k.-Utile null Double H|m, 
Hot lx* r ml I du*t to

to work—rocks like 
•pace for ashes , to 

finer s. reen

J
will94n McKELVIE & CO,, OwnersHid?**

a cradle, 
spread. A 

the coarse one
. ,u, lr your dealer

ot keep .this sifter, send or
write lor circular, prices etc THFV "."T KS "W*. «0 Klkg S,Ve„
West, I oronlo. .Phone Adelaide 1039

Opposite 
Wilton Ave.Dll IT. 152, TOHOXTO.

r:below
H1YM 411 good fuelt h¥ [•lJ

/ 607 KENT BUILDING, 156 YONGE STREET

ADELAIDE 1688
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0 A MATINEES 
WED&SA
BEST SEATSPRKEINEVIRCHANCE

HOUSE 25m
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MATINEES
WED&SAT
BEST SEATS

25c50c
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